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DESPITE WEATHER,
AGRICULTURAL DAY

MAKESGREAT HIT
Brooks and Whitfield Coun-
ties in Contest for First
Prize Given by the Festi-
val Association.

GERMAN TRUCK FARMERS
MAKE A FINE EXHIBIT

Crowds Exceeded the Most
Optimistic Expectations of
Festival Officials—Atlanta
Will Rest Today to Pre-
pare for Saturday's Big
Events.

TOD IT'S FEATURES.

9 a. m.—Corn and cattle show
opens at Southeastern fair grounds,
Laketcood park.

0 a. m.—Better Baries show opens
at Attdltorium.

10 a. m.—Band concert and free
vauaevljle attractions at city hall.

11 a. m.—Aerial warfare exhibi-
tion at' Piedmont park, concluded ,
with the bombardment and destruc-
tion of a model fort In the center
of the race track.

STATE ROAD VALUE
URGED BYSPEAKERS
W. A. Wimbish, Hooper
Alexander and Murphey
Candler Make Addresses
to House at the Afternoon
Session.

The fifth day of the merry Harvest
festival.

Atlanta and her thousands of visit-
ors will today havo an opportunity to
rest from the feverish exertions of the
past few days and to catch breath for
the festive "SomfrgHc" day tomorrow.

Due to the condition of the grounds
and the timber of the TxuiWlng, as a
result of the rain. th« "FigHtlng the
Flames" spectacle, scheduled as to-
day's main event, has been postponed
until tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

TWO BIG
ATTRACTIONS.

The visitors and the people oC At-
lanta who hfc-Ve not hitherto had the
opportunity. Will today be a"ble to at-
tend the baby show at the Auditorium
and the Southeastern corn and cattle
show on the latr grounds at La.bewood.
Both these attractions are drawfn*:
huge crowds daily. The corja and oat-
tie show is an Immense production.
housed In two great buildings that
outrival any such structures in the
south.

The daily band and vaudeville con-
terts at the city hall will prevail.
They will be given morning, afternoon
ind night.

The midway w ill bloom as iisual.
The Con Kennedy attractions have
made a greater success at the Harvest
testival than at any time In meir long-
tind varied career- ^~^*>

The railway haa been rt&ttfnged ev-
e iy day of the week. The .J&fltractions
have done capacity business. The gay
and festive crowds have been as well ,
pleased with the Kennedy midway as j
with any other attraction of the now j
famous Harvest festival, a celebration
that promises to endure in memory as
Georgia's most gala week of carnival.

DETERMINE
AWARD.

A misunderstanding in regard to the
$ 1.000 main award in yesterday's ag-
i tcultural and industrial parade has
resulted in the announcement by the
Harvest Festival association that an
executive committee meeting will be
held early next week to determine as
to how the award shall be made, the
t-ontest being1 between Brooks and
Whitfield- counties.

The announcement in the general 01-
ders published by Chairman P. C. Mc-
Duffle and General Marshal J. Van Holt
N'ash was to the effect that "The first
prize would be donated by the Festival
association for the best float in the ag-
ncultural section." It was decided by
ihe judges that Brooks county had the
best float, and was, therefore, entitled
to the $1,000 prize.
LETTER
ON AWARD. ,

In making the decision the following
letter was submitted to the chairman
of the parade:

"Your committee appointed, to Judffe the
Agricultural exhibits In the Harvest Festival
parade beg to report aa follows.

"On the basis upon which awards were
to be m-ide we find that the best float In
the parade, and the one therefore entitled
to the award, was that of Brooks county.

"Your committee wishes further to report
that because of the unfortunate misunder-
standing between the authorities making
the exhibit from Whitfield county and the
representatives of your committee Instru-
mental in securing this exhibit, and further-
more, because of the very superior and
commendable character of the elaborate
display made by Whitfield county, we
lecommend and urge that "Whltfleid countv
be given credit for these* facts and be given
every consideration at the hands of your
committee so far as public announcement
and actual pecuniary rewards are possible.

(.Signed) "H E. STOCKBRIIHiE.
"Chairman."

CONSIDER
CONTEST.

When the Festival association learn-
ed, that it had been represented to
Whitfleld county by a representative of
the committee for the day that the
main prize would be for the best gen-
eral display, and that Whltfleld. in
good faith, had entered her exhibits'
with this understanding. It was an-
nounced that the disposition of the
first prize" would be held in abeyance
until the executive committee could
meet early n&ct week to make a satis-
factory adjustment of the situation.

The Judges associated with Mr. Stock-
bridge were Congressman \fr. M.
Husoes, Hon. Ruris Pyron, Prof. B. J,
H. DeLoach and Will V. Zimmer.

The Brooks and Whltfield displays
were unquestionably the most distinc-
tive of the pageant. The former was

Continued on Page Three.

The afternoon session of the house
yesterday proved the most illuminating
of any session that has yet 'been held
in so far as the Western and Atlantic
question is concerned.

Under a resolution introduced tsy Mr.
Knight, of Berrien, at the morning ses-
sion, the house was addressed at the
afternoon session by "W. A. Wimbish,
former special attorney for the state,
with supervision over Western and
Atlantic matters, Hooper Alexander,
former chairman of the house Western
and Atlantic committee and advocate
of the extension of tihe Western and
Atlantic to the sea, and Murphey Can-
dler, chairman of the railroad com-
mission.

All of these speakers, who have had
long experience with and made a close
study of Western and Atlantic rail-
road questions, urged upon the house
the extreme importance of realizing
that the matter at hand is one purely
of business.

Prior to these addresses the bouse
had concerned itself largely with the
number and qualifications of members
of the prospective "Western and Atlan-
tic re-leasing commission.

Want Small CommJaalon.
All 'three of the speakers at the aift-

ernoon session were of the opinion that
this commission should consist of not
more than five members, who should
be remunerated to such an extent that
they could afford to give their entire
time and best efforts to obtaining the
necessary information about the West-
ern and Atlantic railroad.

It was repeatedly expressed that It
is of utmost importance before the slate
undei takes the problem of disposing
of the 'road1 again that it should know
exactly what the property is and what
conditions must be met in making dis-
position of It.

The opinion was expressed that the
governor should have the power to ap-
point this commission untrammelled,
and that he should also have the power
to remove any member of this commis-
sion should it become apparent that
the commission was not fulfilling that
for which it was created or that it was
in any way-'handicapped in the dis-
charge of Its duty.

An-Idea wa* advanced by Mr. Wim-
bish. who frankly admitted that It is
yet of the "dream" class, whereby the
Western and: Atlantic railroad might he
operated jointly with the Cincinnati
Southern aa a gateway system between
the south and the north, and west with
the view of controlling- freight rates.

tV AdOre** iBtortJ**/'*"*™ *~
When! the house convened for the

afternoon session. It was Announced
that under the invitation extending In
the resolution of Mr. Knight at the
morning session, Messrs. WlmbUh. Alex-
ander and Candler had indicated that
It was their convenience to ad-dress the
house at 8:30 o'clock.

The house went into the committe.e
of the whole to dissolve automatically
at 3:30, and report progress.

Colonel Yeomans, of Terrell, was first
to 3ipea*c upon the question. Colonel
Yeomans' argument was for the crea-
tion of a commission, none of whose
members should come from the house
or senate.

Mr. Culpepper. of Merlwether, wanted
to know why no member of the legis-
lature should be upon such a commis-
sion.

"It is repugnant to the constitution,"
said Colonel Yeomans, "that any mem-
ber of this house should vote to create
a.n office and then accept an appoint-
ment to euch an office."

Judj?e Atkinson asked whether Col-
onel Yeomans did not think that mem-
bers of the house are competent to
handle this q'ie-3t!on.

The gentleman from Terrell said that
such was not l>is thought. That there
were members 'vho ai e capable he
said, does not preclude the selection of
experts who are not house or senate
members.

Mr. Culpepper then wanted to know
what assurance Colonel Yeomana could
Kive that 'the governor would appoint
experts and not politicians."

"The assurance that I have,' laplied
Colonel Yeomans, heatedly, 'is the
knowledge that the e-overnor of the
state is an honest, upright man who
wouia never stoop to such a thing."

"Don't you think the speaker and the
president are Just as upright and cap-
able of appointing proper members of
the commission?" asked Mr. Culpepper.

Colonel Yeomans stated that in no
manner could his remarks be* construed
as a reflection oi> tbe presiding: officers
of the assembi".

Wimblab Speak*.
At 3:30 o'clock the house came out of

the committee of the whole and Messrs.
Winrbish, Alexander and Candler were
escorted into the hall by Messrs.
Knight, Dorris and Swift.

Mr. Wimbish spoke first. He ex-
plained that he did not know exactly
what phase of the Western and Atlan-
tic question he should address himself
to, and that his remarks would, there-
fore, be extemporaneous.

He pointed out to start wi th that,
while the Western and Atlantic rail-
road has great potentialities and is of
great strategic value, the state Is
practically under the necessity of re-
leasing the road unless improvements
are made before the present lease ex-
pires, so that the. state could operate
the road. Otherwise, he said, H would
be months before the state could put
the road in condition to operate it.

"The Western and Atlantic railroad,"
he said, "has no terminal facilities ade-
quate for business if you separate these
from the properties of the Nashville,
Chattanooga and St. Louis railroad, the
present lessee. As property of the
Western and Atlantic, there are only a
few antiquated locomotives and cars,
as rolling stock. If the Western and
Atlantic were thrown back on the state
in its present condition it could not be
operated for many months. Therefore,
the best disposition would seem now to
be by a new lease. The anost logical
lessee is the Nashville, Chattanooga and
St. Louis, the present leases. And the
Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis is
almost—I say almost—compelled to de-
pend upon the Western and Atlantic.
The Louisville and Nashville is practi-
cally in the same position. Whosoever
may a** the possible lessee of the West-

FLOATS IN "AGRICULTURAL DAY" PARADE

Photos by Frtc..

fop, Brooks county float, which was declared the b est in the parade; bottom, some of the pretty entries.

BABE DOOMED TO DEATH
OR TO LIFE OF ANGUISH

Continued1 on Page Tt

Chicago. November !».—An. autopsy
over baby Bellinger, the defective in-
fant who died 'teat 'nlBht after his
mother and the. attending: physician
agreed not to attempt to prolong 1KA
waa held by H. G." V7*. Reinhardt. £orar-
naî B., i»fcy»t<rt«ir an*'- W.-I>?--Ja<af«U»-
city chemist. Their conclusions are
said to have sustained prevloualy^ex-
preaged beliefs that the infant was
doomed either to death-or a life of
anguish and to have justified Dr. H. J.
Haisciden, who allowed the child to die
when an operation might have saved
its life.

The result of the autopsy was read
before the jury. It showed that- the
baby was paralyzed on the left side
from head to foot. On the right side
the outer ear was formed but lacked
the drum and the child would have
been deaf, because there was no ear
on the left side. On the right aide
there was no neck, the skin growing
from the cheek to the shoulder blade

WINDSTORMSWEEPS
SOUTHEASTGEORGIA
All Georgia Coast and for
Many Miles Inland in the
Stormswept Area — Bark
Driven Ashore.

SPRY WILL NOT HALT
SWEDE'S
Governor Refuses the Pres-
ident's Request That Case
Be Reconsidered, and Hill-
strom Will Be Shot Today.

A rain and windstorm suddenly
struck the south Atlantic coast from

Salt Lake City, Utah, November IS.—
Governor William Spry, with the unan-
imous concurrence of the state board
of -pardons, telegraphed President "Wil-
son today that he would not interfere
further in the case of Joseph Hill-
strom. a native of Sweden and a mem-
ber of the Industrial Workers of the
World, sentenced to be executed tomor-
row. The governor's telegram was
in answer to one received yesterday
from the president requesting: a re-
consideration of the case.

Arrangements have been completed
for the execution of Hillstrom, who
was convicted of murdering a grocer
and his son in 1914. He will be shot
to death probably early tomorrow
morning.

Governor Spry said in his telegram
to President Wilson that he is satis-
fied the president's request is based
on a misconception of the facts, or that
there is some reason * of an interna-
tional nature that the president has
not disclosed that a further postpone-
ment at this time would be an un-
warranted interference with the course

DUKE'S NAME INVOLVED
IN ILLEGAL WAR DEAL

London, November 18-—A case hav-
ing to do with alleged illegal traffic
in war material and involving the
name of the Duke of Manchester, waa
heard In the Bow Street court today,

defejidant, charad^
Material^ without

a"'license.
The prosecutor said that Sly's office

had been searched and that a secret
code with the Dolce of Manchester, now
In !l?aria, wop found. The code cover-
ed various • war materials and many
cablegrams had passed between Sly
and persons In New York regarding
contracts with X|ussla.

Sly had applied to the government for
permit to deal In munitions, which

was refused. Sly's application stated
that he represented the Federal Man-
ufacturing company, of Chattanooga,
the Oliver Manufacturing company of
Knoxvllle, John W. '"arland, of Pitts-
burg, and various Canadian concerns.

2

"LIVES
NOT SAFEGUARDED

United States to Take Up
Matter of Submarine War-
fare With Austria After
Penfield Reports.

Pair of Largest Battleships
in World May Be Included
in First Year's Building

Program.

Washington. November
live plans are being

18.—Tenta-
coneidered.

Washington, Novenrbf-r I S —While
the United States will w.iit for the
Austrian reply to Ambassador Pon-
field's inquiry concern ing-"the circum-
stances under which the Italian liner
Ancona WRS flunk before making rep-
resentations to Vienna, ft was stated
officially today that the placing of
American citizens in small boats in
the high seas was not regarded as
according- them "a place of safety"

ithin the meaning' of international
law.

In its correspondence with. Germany
j over the Frye case, the American gov-
lernment expressed the view that open
1 boats did not constitute a place of
. safety. This was broadened today in
an interpretation by an official to ap-

, ply to American citizens whether trav-
j eling on belligerent or neutral ships.
t Officials qualif ied their assertions
I somewhat by stating- that if a vessel
I was destroyed within a few miles of
' shore, lifeboats would be regarded as
1 safe, but that weather conditions and
the opportunity given for passengers
to be transferred even then were perti-

COUNCIL OF ALLIES
IN PARIS DECIDES

REGARJNGGREECE
Whole Military Policy in
Near East, Including Dar-
danelles, Expected to Be
Made Clear Before End of
Present Week.

DRIVE AGAINST TURKS
TAKEN AS INDICATION

OF KITCHENER'S POLICY

Situation in Serbia Is Grow-
ing More Serious as Teu-
tons and Bulgars Continue
to Smash Small Army of
Defenders.

Secretary Daniels said today, for two nent circumstances.

ville and moved up the coast. It
unofficially reported that the wind

morning.
Reviewing the history of the case 32,000-ton craft of the California class, given for the passengers and crew of

reached a velocity of 60 miles an hour j and Particularly the president's action I two of which were ai

at Charleston.
Wire communication with Tampa

first waa cut off. Jacksonville next
was
cat
was

with larger cities in the storm area
had been partially restored.

The Norwegian bark Killena wan
driven ashore near Brunswick, Ga..

thein connection with i t,
says in his telegram:

H«**lte WM Granted.

governor year and bids
been received.

The general

.uthorized last tn« Ancona to be transferred, this was
not regarded as affording American
citizens a sufficient opoprtunity to be

' saved,
characteristics of the', The United States has insisted

for which have Just (

the same day. at your request only, on , has been made, and the new ships may , ghe fltopped^ the fact that tbe ebi
the assumption that you were in pos- ; carry ten or more of these If develop- i tuaJ1 wafj tor^e<Joed while a number
MAHnfnn of facts not Dresented tn tti* ' meats of the Hiuropean war maicaie _*.•, ,.* * ,_ _ _

»* *i.mounting them.board, I granted a respite until Oc- the wisdorfi
and it was feared she might be battered toiler 16, especially requesting that i largest guns __
to pieces. The crew had ample time \ Swedish minister personally investi- weapons of jfpuropean navies,
to get off the boat, but the captain. » gate the case and appear before the i Maximum speed or American battle-

Ta still were aboard is
— « - , , , . garded as the chief circumstance upon

that i largest gunsjnow afloat are the 15-Inch , whlcn representations will be made.
Woman'M <

O. Steen, still was aboard tonight The '-board Under•vm ___ __ __t^^i e rtrtA *,„ ___ »_ _. _ _ _ , . *>oarw* unaer of October 1 youOA \ji-Luuer i, you
Killena carried 5,000 barrels of rosin ] advised me that your only reason for , knots.
for Norwegian ports. ! interceding w«ti

Two negroes are reported killed near f ™cntative-,. «,„ «„ -, »»»..(*- «* *«ni * reBenis/iiveWaycross, as a result of falling trees.

Bark Wrecked by Hurricane.
Brunswick, Ga., November 18.—(Spe-

cial.)—The Norwegian bark Kill

The first official report alleging that

On Octotoe]
meeting, an open bearing was had In
further consideration of the case, j
Hillatrom's attorney advised the board

Secretary Daniels has received no re-
on tbe examination of private bids

.ttleshlps 43---- , ...... ----- - --- —~ -..«««,
which sailed from here early this morn- that there was nothing further to pre- ' re**i'*d y.f st*rd aj. ̂ *r **
ing with a cargo of 5,000 barrels of sent and that Hillstrom decMned taj*?* 44.Va" °* «.?I?V W

rosin for Norway, is high and dry on Appear before the board again.
the North Breakers, seven mile, from j only representation In the
St. Simon island, and all hope of aav-

the only known native American sur-
| vivor of the tragedy.
i The atate department today was no-
; titled of the existence of the affidavit

T consular dispatches.
The text of the message which was

by American Consul Mason, of

At the eleventh hour, you, as tbe presi-

London. November IS —The atti tude
of the entente allies towards Greece,
from which country they are endeavor-
ing to get a definite guarantee for tho
safetv of French, British and Serbian
troops, and the whole military policv
in the Near Kast, including the Darda-
nelles, will, it is expected, be made
clear before the end of the present
week.

The council at Pans, in which Bri t-
ish and French cabinet ministers took
p a i l , came to important decisions and
Karl Kitchener, looking over lh<>
ground in Galllpoli and in the Bal-
kans, is to report on the best mean-*
of dealing w i t h *he situation arisinK
out of the Austro-German and Bul-
garian successes in Serbia and Greece'^
leanings toward the central powers.

It transpired today in the house of
lords that General Sir Charles Mom o.
recently appointed commander-in-chieC
in the Dardanelles, has given his opin-
ion as to what should be the fu ture
policy with regard to the Gallipoli
campaign, and Lord Ribblesdale, wlm
introduced the subject, said he undei -
stood that the report of the g-onerj 1
favored withdrawal.
BRITONS TO CONTINUE
WAR-ON PENINSXTLA.

'The Marquis of Lansdowne replied
that the report and the evidence ac-
companying it was not considered sul-
ficlent to enable the government ui
come to a conclusion.

The statement hardly had bepn m.i i lc
when the war office issued an account
of a successful British attack on tin
Turkish trenchee on either side of tin-
Krithla Nullah, which led to th<* bt
lief that Lord Kitchener, who is on t l u -
peninsula, and who went out a f i < i
General Monro's report had been i c
ceived, had decided to persist in tin
operations.

Andrew Bonar Law. the colon, i>
secretary, assured the house of < om
mons that the decision would be U > l L to
the military experts, and the question
of the loss of prestige would have no
weight.

IMMEDIATE ACTION
AGAINST GREECE.

As to Greece, it Is reported in dis-
patches from Rome that Immediate ac-
tion •will be taken and no delay w i l l
be tolerated. It Is said that Italy will
take an Important part in the forth-
coming developments. The action
naturally will depend upon the at-
titude King Constantino and his min-
isters assume toward the entente
powers.

Ttie situation In Serbia grows more
icrloua. The Austro-German armies.

with the Bulgai ians on their left, aie
pushing southwaid, dcKInfir the inferior
Serbian forces before them, while in
the south the Bulgarians, reinforced
by men and guns from Von Gallwitz'n
army, are pressing on toward fltfonaatlr,
from which town thev are aaid to be
only a few -hours' march.

There is some uncertainty as to the
Serbians' line of' retreat. Some dis-
patches say they are falling back on
Monastir, where tnere are British rein-
forcements; others that they are re-

Weather Prophecy
FAIR AND COLDER.

"Washington forecast
Georgia—-Fair «nd colder

Saturday fair.
Friday;

Local Weather Report.
Lowest temperature
Highest temperature
Mean temperature
Normal temperature
Rainfall in past 24 hrs., Inches....
Deficiency since l»t of mo., inches
Deficiency since Jan. 1, inches ....

Reports front Vartga* Station*.
STATIONS

and State of
WEATHER.

night he is alone on the bark. Wlieit
he finally agreed to leave, it waa Im-
possible to rescue him. ao rough waathe sea. ,

Tugs will leave at daylight for tbe

Continued on Last Page.

dent, without stating
to fit the jruiutaeipfim t •>nri Viltd •ft a *•

He ^yi?XteJ*SS±Sf~5?: 1£^SVSL.7rr^ssrsjsatsr---sri.tts: a-swLASftrJsra=3=£~»s«jS
Continued on Last Page.

to do all tne work necessary on" a Ibat- 'B!leurta

even to rolling: ttfe steel should
emergency aulM.

considered to demoMtrate

Continued om Pag* Tu»o.

ATLANTA, clouay -i 19
Birmingham, cldy. .. 54
Bo*ton. clear .. ..! 46
Buffalo, p. cldy ..... ] 46
Charleston, rain ... 72
Chicago, rain ..... 46
Denver, clear ..... 41
Des Moineu. cldy. ... 3H
Galveston, clear ---- 58
Hiitteraji. cloudy ---- 66
Jacksonville, cldy. ..i ?J
Kansas City, cldy. .., 40
Knozvllle, rain . . , :>Z
Louisville, rain . 46
Memphis, cloudj . . 4S
Miami, cl"ar . . . 78
Mobile, ciear . . . . r«S
Montgomery, p.cldy. */0
^aehvilie, rain . . .^ r*2
New Orleans, cldy... 44
NewTfork, cloudy .. 44
Pittsburg, cloudy.. 48
KaleiKh, ram ...... 50
San Franci«co, clear' 64
St. Louifl, rain ..... 46
Salt Lake City clear, 48
Shreveport, clear , , 52
Spokane, rain

j Temperature I Rain
f -24 hT»

j High. [Inchon

,
Toledo, rain ......
Vicksburg, clear ...
Washington, cloudy.;

40
50
50
44

50
48
72
46
62
42
62
66
74
44
64
52
54
82
70
64
60
eges
56
54
64
56
£2
5<
4Z
52
St
SO

.on

.00
1.02
l.«S

.00

.on

.40

.00

.90

.
1.00

I .00
.02

1.32
.7*.

i 1.02
I .00
i .0(1

.00

.10

.10

.06

.00

.70

.01
.13
.04
.00
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treating on Ochrida, on the southern
Albanian frontier

BRITISH AND FRENCH
DEFEAT BULGARS

The French have inflicted a serious
defeat on the Bulgarians on the Vardar
river and it is officially reported that

the British have had a success on the
YalandovQ front.

The big guns are continuing their
lively bombardment in the west, while
in the east there has been no change

The British war council which has
been visiting Prance has returned to
London after having effected a closer
workfng contact between the allies

Offensive movements by the Germans

EGGS
The Truth About Eggs!

Do not be deceived. Eleven Eggs
out of every dozen that come to
Atlanta this season are Storage
Egg*-

Mr. Merchant knows they are
Storage Egga-- but-- he thinks the
housewives won't buy them unless
he says they are Fresh Eggs.

Why does he think that? Because
he can get from eight to ten cents
a dozen more for them.

We know, and a lot of our cus-
tomers know, that the Quality Stor-
age £?JtjS that we sell are giving
satisfaction.

Why not ask for Storage Eggs
and demand them at the right price?
When you do this you get the same
kind of Eggs that, nine times out of
ten, are sold you as Fresh Eggs; and
you save eight to ten cents a dozen.

We offer today best Gold Storage
Eggs, dozen

i ?;|i

*

1

2C
Every one guaranteed good.

The L. W, Rogers Co,
165 Stores Help You to Save I

Sanitary Market Co.
46 Walton St. on the Corner

33 Edgewood Ave. o»p. Lowry Bank

10-PORK SHOULDERS
Small and Lean,
Whole, Pound .
We Save You From 2O io
3O% on Your Meats

Tip-Top Bread
5c Per Loaf

Stone'sCakeslQ
—Six Varieties— **

; YoutL FIND IT AT;

Jones' Cash Store
124 WHITEHALL ST.

For FRIDAY and SATURDAY
California Evaporated
Peaches, pound 5^
Tokay Grapes, while
they last, basket
Oranges, dozen, i8c to
Fresh Pork Hams, Ib
Fresh Pork Shoulders,
Round Steak, Ib
Brains, set
Meal, peck
Grits, 10 pounds for 25<*
Fresh Country Butter, Ib
Breakfast Bacon.
Narrow strips •

Tip-Top Bread
Loaf . . 5c

Stone's Cakes
6 Varieties lOc

492-498 Peachtree Street
Phone Ivy 5000

FRESH FISH
Red Snapper Ib.

\\ oi(,hi-m 1 j to 4 Us,
R d Sn tppcr Stein Ib
si e ki d Tr ut Ib
*-pu.ni h Mackerel Ib

LITTLE PIG HAMS
Gcorgri i Riised Sw^et aid Tender

\\eiffht b to 10 Iba each
W hole Hams* Ib 19C
Hair Ham. big en^J Ib 22^c
Half H^m hock eod. Ib 21c

35c Sponge Cakes . 26c
Dark. Fruit Cake Ib
Light Brui t Ca.ke Ib

Another Shipment of Jumbo

PAPER SHELL PECANS
These run about 50
to tfe pound per Ib.

CALIFORNIA FIGS
New—De icious- rice

Natural Black Figs, '

Same In prepared pound bricks, 2DC
New Evaporated Apricots. Ib Oc
Xew :bvapora.ted Pears, Ib 2Bc
New Peachea, peeled pound S&c

BLOCK'S
OYSTER CRACKERS

The Besi Ever

In Conrland and on tfie left t>anl£ of the
Styr. along the Kovel-Sarny railway
have 'been broken down by the Russians
Vienna claims that 2 oOO Russians killed
in the recent fighting near Czartoryak
already have been buried by the Aus-
tro Hungarian troops

Gorizia is still under the artillery
fire of the Italians who unofficial re-
ports say are preparing for a formid-
able attack on this gateway to Trieste
with a half million men

TAKE 280 YARDS
OF TURK TRENCHES

London November IS —The British
army at the Dardanelles has resumed
the offensive and captured 280 yards
of Turkish trenches.

Official announcement was made
that the fifty second division had suc-
cessfully attacked the Turks in the
Knthi Nullah, near the tip of the
peninsula. It captured 160 yards of
trenches to the east of the defile and
120 yards to the west.

The statement reads
la the Jl>ardaneHes the fifty second

division carried out a successful at
tack on the Turkish trenches on the
loth instant, for which careful prepa-
rations had been in progress for a con
slderable time

Three mines were exploded success
fullv under the enemj s trenches in the
neighborhood of the t^nthia Nullah at
3 p m and the infantry, pushing for
ward immediately after captured
about 160 yards of trenches on the east
of the Nullah and 120 yards on its

I west The captured trenches we-re at
once consolidated and bombing parties
pushed on up to the communication
trenches and erected barncaJdes

faimultaneously with the assault,
our artillery opened on the enemy s re
serve support trenches two 14 inch
monitors and H M S £.di?ar (cruiser)
co operating and maintained their fire
until the position was reported consol
idated a t about 6 p m

VERONA IS BOMBED
BY HOSTILE AIRCRAFT.

Pans November 18 —A hostile air-
craft Hew over Verona, Italy this
morning severa.1 bombg being thrown
trorn. the machine according to a Ha
va& dispatch from Kome One child
was slightly injuied There were no
other casualtits nor was any material
damage done the dispatch states

ITALIANS CAPTURE
STRONG POSITION.

Kome \o\embei 17—(Via Paris No-
vember 18 )—A victory for the Italian
torces which ait attempting to capture
(_»onzia waa announced tonight by the
war office A strong Austrian posi
tion northwt-bt of the city was captured
The statement follows

There is gi eat activity on the part
of the 11 lillt ry on both sides aJl along
the t ront The enemy s artillery seeks
not only to strike at our defenses
but above all to destroy systematically
the country conquered by us even
w here tlu r*, are no effective garrisons
ot our troops

"Thus on November 14 the enemy
fired 12 inch shells into the villages of
I ecca and Bessecca In Concei valley
Yesterday the enemy s batteries direct
ed bombardments against the once
flourishing towns of Mossa and L*ucini
(o on the laonzo plain These towns
ai t now heaps of ami. king ruins

Oui infantrj took by assault a
strong entrenchment on the height
northwest of Cronzia In this position
v, e found a heap of corpses and a large
im unt of war materials

On the Carso in the Monte San
MichMe z >ne dur ing the nig-ht of No
\ mber 1 5 1 6 and on the following
mormi PT the enemy renewed his attacks

n the positions recent ly conquered by
ui He waa repulsed repeatedly
l o i A i n g in our hands two machine gung
and sixty prisoners one of whom was
in >ff lcer

Aeroplanes of the enemj yesterday
dropped bombg on Alia There •was no
loss of life or damage to property

i?. ATTACK BY BRITISH
IN WEST FAILS.

Berlin No\ ember IS —(By Wireless
to Sajville IS Y)—British forces at
u mpted a surprise attack yesterday on
C PI man positions along the road be
t ^e^n Vltssmes in Belgium BIX miles
south of \pres and Aimentieres to the
south of Mesaines This attack, the
\vai o f f i ce announced today, failed

In tho Vrfeonne the French made
pr paratmns to explode a mine This
ictlon was anln ipated by tho Gar
mans \\n evacuated the trench men
aced by the m nes

BerZin Vovembe-r 18—(Via London)
The text of today i official announce
ment foil ws

Western theater of war Early yes-
terday morning the British attempted
a surprise attack against our positions
on the Me &ines—Armentieres high
road They were repulsed

In the Argonne projected mining- op
erations of the French became known
to us and the threatened trenches were

' e\acuited in good time
I astern theater of war The sit

uation is unchanged
Serbian front The allied (Teuton)

armies during tho pursuit have reached
t h o Javor JRaska Kursumlya Radan-
Or lerlica line Our troops found Kursu
mlja. evacuated h i\ing been pillaged
by the Serbians Several hundred pris-
oners were taken and a few cannon

! were captured

1 ANOTHER SERB TOWN
TAKEN BY TEUTONS.

Hei l in November 18 —(By Wireless
to bayvil l > — The Austro German
forces in Serbia continue to press back
their opponents The war office an
nounced today thit the town of Kur
suml\ a ha<l been occupied by German
troopi after being abandoned by the
Serbians

Several hundred Serbians and a num
ber of cannon wer** captured by the
Lrermans The Teutonic forces have
now- reached a line running from Javor
near the Montenegrin border to the
noith of T aska and Kursumlya, Radan
and Orugllca

REPORTED BULGARIANS
1 HAVE TAKEN PRILEP.
' Tjondon November IS—Confirmation
i has been received at Salonlkl of the

TOY OUR
WHITE CREST

II net Satl»f»ct«o
IT'S ON US

24 Ibs. .*. . $L05
Armour's SM«M Pare
HOG LARD
No. 10 Pall $1.18
No. 5 Pail . . 65c
Simon Pure Lard
(tow IO Pall . $1.5*

SOFT SHELL
OEORGU PECANS
50c Grade. Ib. 28c
Pecan Meats

Pound . . 65c
RED CROWN
Gmnim D«iM

Sells ISc Can
Today, Can lOc

lownay's Cocoa
25c Cans, I9c
Lamm's Chscobts

2Sc Cakes, 19c

SPECIALS FOR TODAY
Friday, Nov. 19, 1915

NEW CROP
SOFT SHELL

English Walnuts
Pound 25c

Walnut Meats
Pound . . SOc

Arabian Blend
Cc»fffft»

t Pounds, $1-00
With each Pur-
chase, 1 Pk. Black

Walnuts Free

Genuine Pugst
Sound, Fancy Red

Sockeye

Salmon
3Sc Cans, . . 23^

NEW CROP
T E N N E S S E E
Black Walnuts

Peck . . . 35c
Black Walnut

Meats
Pound .... SOc
New Crop Cali-

fornia Peeled
Peaches
Prettiest we've

Pound 30c

Mackerel
2~25c size, 25c
2—10c size, ISc
3~ 5c size, 12c

NEW CODFISH
1-pound Box, 25c

OLD-FASHION
Dark Buckwhea

4 Ibs. . . . 25
COUNTRY
Quart .

SORGHO*
. . . 20

Royal Scarlet
OatMea

ISc Quality
3pkgs. . 25c
New Crop Fancy Hea

lOc Grade

4!bs. 25c
New Pearl Grlfc
10 pounds . . 25<

KEUD
PEACHES

Qt. Cans . . . IO«
Fuia f or r«Ds *r • calfeii

Toilet Pcpe
Gullivw Brand

9-5o
ROLLS

BLOCK'S
CREMONA CREAMS

DELICIOUS
CHOCOLATE CAKES

Tip-Top Bread]
Leaf . . . . 5c
STIIE'S CAKES

—B Varieties— lOe

CUTS ARE DISREGARDED
BY SENATE COMMITTEE

Practically AH Appropriations
for the State Institutions

Are Restored.

The cuts in the appropriations of a
number of state institutions made by
the house were disregarded by the
senate appropriations committee in its
report to the senate Thursday morning:
practically all of the appropriations
being* restored and increases being rec
om mended in a number of instances

The general appropriations bill was
reported back to the senate Thursday
morning and will be placed upon its
passage Friday morning it is expect
ed The total appropriations recom
mended by the senate committee are
>2&0 000 for 1916 and $280 000 for 191"
in excess of those adopted by the
house

\\ Ith the decrease in aggregate pen
sions appropriations due to mortality,
of $90 000 for 1916 and J190 000 for
1917 the total increase of expenditures
over present total appropriations ne
cessltated by the recommended bill will
amount to approximately |125 000 in
1J16 and JlaO.OOO in 1917

It is expected that the senate will
not make any very material changes
in the committee recommendation and
that Che house will concur in whatevei
the senate does If the^e prospects are
realized it will mean that the state
institutions will not fare so badly this
year as it had appeared early in the
session

The principal changes made in the
bill by the senate committee are as
follows

Championship Awards Made
In the Hereford Cattle Show

by Committees.
$2 000 special appropriation for type

writers and other equipment for the
Academy for the Blind at Macon

The following are annual appropria
tionfa for 1916 and 191<

$50 000 for the Institute for the Deaf
and Uumb at Gave Spring an increase
of $5 000 over the present appropria
tion and the house bill

* 40 000 for the Soldiers home at At
lanta, an increase of $4 000 over the
present appropriation and the house

?30000 for the tuberculosis hospital
at Alto an increase of J10 000 over the
present appropiiatlon and the house
bill

$60 000 for the University of Georgia
at Athens an Increase of $10 000 over
the present appropriation and the
housf* bill

$7 500 for the summer school at Ath
ens an Increase of $2,oOO over the
present appropriation and the ho-use
bill

$100 000 for the Georgia School of
Technology at Atlanta, an increase of
$10 000 over the present appropriation
and an increase of $20 000 over the
house bill The additional $10 000 Is
for the operation of Teoh s new power
plant the machinery for whicli \alued
at $250 000 was donated by northern
machinery concerns and the building
for which was given by the citizens
of Atlanta

$57 500 for the State Normal at Ath-
ens an Increase of $10 000 over the

C resent appropriation and tlie house
ill
$- 600 000 for public schools an In

crease of $50000 over the prestnt ip
propriation and a decrease of $50 000 I
from the house bill

$30 000 for the state department of
entomology an incieasc of ? l i O f l Q over .
the present appropriation re-commend
ed for the purpose of combating the
boll weevil This bill was also amend-
ed by the committee to incl ide in the
wilt and black root appropriations oth
er plants besides cotto«

For State Prtnon Farm.
$110000 In 1916 fe.nd $100000 in 1917

for the state prison farm an increase
of $30 000 over the house bill The
present appropriation is $95 000 annual ;
ly

$40000 for the military department.!
an increase of $25 000 ove-r the pres- t
ent appropriation and the nouse bill
The house bill also specified that but
$5 000 of the $2o 000 could be used for
mot. dut> and that anj part of this
amount not so used should be re turned
to tihe general funds of the stale The
amendment of the senate committee is
to the effect that an> or all of tho
$40 000 may be used for riot duty and
that any remainder is to be used in
the support of the department

The foregoing are the principal in-
creases recommended by the senate
committee

An amendment will be offered m the
senate Friday to increase the govern
or s contingent fund to $30 000 m<ak
Ing an addition af $o 000 to be used to
defraj- the expense** of a special ai ciit
of department accounts in the fctate
house 1

The senate committee has concurred
In the hou«e special appropriations of
J4 500 for an Infirmary at the State
Normal at Athens and in increasing the
annual appropriations to district agri-
cultural schools b> ? r E > 000 this amount
to come from the sale of fertilizer tags
and the fees for the inspection of oils

Besides the general appropriations
bill the senate also read for the sec
ond time the various special appropria
tions which have been sent over from
the house

The senato concurred in the house
amendment to the auditor resolution
limiting the expense of the audit to
$5 000

The grand championship awards both
in the open and southern classes were
made in the Hereford cattle show at
the Southeastern fair yesterday

In the open class the |25 prize for
senior champion bull was awarded to
Ga> Lad IX owned by E H. Tas lor,
Jr, Frankfort, Ky

The junior champion bull, first <prlze
$25 Vernet Prince XXVIII, owned by
W J Davis, of Jackson, Miss

Grand champion bull, prize $50 won
by Ga> Lad IX. owned by E, H Tay-
lor Jr^ Frankfort, Ky

\V R. Goodwin, of Chicago, manag
Ing editor of The Breeders Gazette,
and considered a foremost a.uthoritj on
live stock in the United States says
that Atlantans have not awakened to
the fact that the Heretord cattle show
here is the equal of any that has ever
been held in America.

The awards made Thursday in the
open class were as follows

benior Yearling Bull—First Master Gen
erouu ovi ned by Jii H. lay lor Jr KTHUK.
luri Ky second. Homer tairtdX "*""?*!£
W 1 Alccray K-enUaud Intl twro.
Mciplea i^u-d owned by J ^ ttoblnaon a~
Son i.Vansvitle \V ta fourth \ ernet -Prince
OMieU by W J Davis JacKbon iUiw' ""u

friiico Kupert owned by L.uce &. Moxiey
£>helb>viiiB Ky sixth Martin talrfax
o\\ neu bj W I McCmy Kentiand Ind
BeventJa Koehampton owned by W H iw«
Shelby ville ity eighth Rising Master
owned by J J Earl> Baring M.O ninth
British Blue ornse o^ned by uiilner Bros
imminence I±y teach l>Jiturber 3 J-Asl
owi ed by- C A. Tow Norway Iowa j

Junior Yearling Bull—tirst Vernet j
Prince owned by W J Davits Jackson ,
Miss second .Prince Huport owned by
Luee & iloxley bkelbyville Ky third
friiice Perfector owned by i- H. Taylor
Jr irankfort, liy fourth Maples Lord
owned by J C Hobtnbon & bun Evana
vtlla Wia fifth, Ogtten Fairfax owned by
W T McCray Kentiand Ind ulxth. Roe
uampton ov,nt-d by W H. Roe Shelbyvillt
Ky aeventh Beau fover, owned by A.n
derson t arms. Marietta, Ga. eighth
Hhueknall Monarch owned by E H. Taylor
Jr Franklorl Ky ninth. Prince Rupert
owned by Luce & Moxley fahelbyvtlle Ky
lenth Vernet Prince owned by J H Ar
nold Nawna-n Ga,

Senior Bull Calf—First, Roland Colum
bus owned by Glltner Bros Eminence Ky
second V ernet Prince owned by W J
IJavls, Jackson Mlba. third Lord Thomas
Fairfax owned by W T McCray Kentiand
Ky fourth W oodford Fairfax ow nod by
E H Taylor Jr Prankfort Ky f i f t l
Hoehj-mpton owned by W H Roe Shelby
ville Ky sixth J B * ernow Leesburf,
Ohio seventh Prince Rupert owned by
Luce <S, Moxley Hheltoyville Ky eighth
Koehampton owned by W H ,Roe Shelby
vi l le Kj ninth Columbus owned by J J
Early Baring Mo tenth Maple s Lad
owned by J C Robinson & bon EvansvUle,
Wisconsin

Junior Bull Calf—First Woodford owned
by i. H Taylor Jr Frankfort Ky aec
ond vf irnet Prince owned by TV J Davia.
Jackson Miss third Prince Rupert owned
by Luce & Moxlej fohelbyville Ky fourth
"Woodford Lord owned by E H Taylor Jr
Frankfort Ky f i f th Woodford Lord, owned
by R M McNeal Cobta county sixth
"VVoodrow I- aJrfax owned by Red Pebbl«
Stock farm Ashburn Oa seventh Prince
Fairfax owned by W T McCray Kentiand
2nd eighth \ernet Prince owned by W
J Davis Jackron Miss ninth Beau Per-
fection owned by W H Curtlse Eminence
Ky tenth Maple si Lad owned by J C
Robinson Ai s ri t,vansvllle Wla

Cow 3 ^ ears Ol l or Over—First, Joan
* LlrfaA ownei by K H Taylor Jr Frank
f rt Ky second M a irona own*-d by t H
r iylor Jr Ft tnkfort Ky third Maple s
1 asa owned by W J Davis, Jackson Miss,
fourth Mary H Colu ibus owned b> < l i t
ner Bros. Eminence Ky fif th Madeline
owned by W J Davis Jackaon Miss ftlxth
Pair Lass owned by Anderson farms Marl
etta, Oa. seventh Janc.t owned by W L
Florence Powder bprlngs Ga. eighth Jf-a
slo owned by W L Florence Pow 3er
Springs tra. ninth Abbie owned by Red
Pebble Stock farm, Ashburn Ga. trnth
Alvira E owned by Red Febble Stock farm
Ashburn L,a.

Cow or Heifer
Cow or Heifer 2 Years Old and Under—

ss|-r-si*ssi.r5ss& î srss
£yove,y

Hp-aTSr' <£„ jT/'r T
K%,,lch,'rd

MORTUARY
N otlrr*

Mt Pace.)

H Taylor Jr. Frankfort Ky third "V ar
net Princess, owned by W J Davis Jack
son Miss. fourth Princess R. ow ned by
Luce & Moxle* Shelbyville Ky sixth Do
rothy Donald owned by B. H Roe Shelby
vine Ky aeventh Fanny Fairfax ow ned
by W T McCraj Kentiand Ind eighth
Mo.pl* s Lass owned by J C Robinson &,
Son EvansvlHe V, is ninth Doretha Co
lumbus owned by Glltner Bros. Eminence
K> tenth Dorothy Donald owned by "W
H Roe Shelbyville Ky

benior Heifer Calf—First Belle Woodford
on ned by E H Taylor Jr Frankfort K\
second \ernet PrlnceBs owned by \\ J Da
vis Jackson aiisa third. L>idy Britisher
owned by Glltner Bros Eminence Ky
fourth Maple s Lass owned by J C Kobin
son & Son Evnnaville \\ is flftfa Princess
R- owned by Luce & Moxley Shelbyt Ule
Ky , sixth Miss Belle t airfax owned by
\\ T McCraj Kentiand Ind aeventh Do
rothj Hampton owned by \\ H Roe Shel
byvllle K> eighth Maple a La*>s owned
by J c Robinson ifc Son Evansvilie- ninth
Primrose ow ned toy Vf J Jackson Miss,
tenth Princess, owned b> Anderson Farms,
Marietta Ga.

Grand Champion Bull
In the southern competition the S50

prize for grand champion bull v*ab won
bj \\ oodford Lord 11. owned by R M
McNeel of Marietta Ga.

The prize for &en or champion bull
?25 was won IK imperial Fairfax o'
Red Pebble t arm Ashburn Gra

The prize for junior chirrup ion bull
was won b% \\ oodford Lord II owned
by R M McNeel of Marietta

Other awards made in the southern
section were

Bull 3 'i ears Old or Over—First Imperial
Fairfax o v n e d by Red Pebble block farm
Ashburn Oa second Beau Rover owned
by Anderson la.rm-1 Marietta Oa, third
Beau Perfection o \netl by \V L Florence
Powder faprings Ga fourth Harris Prince
o \ ned b> Anderson farms Marietta ( a

Bull ~i ears Old and Under 3—First
Perfection Jr ow ned *iy Charles C TiKa
ft-rro Jr Orange Va second Onward
Duke owned by Red PebbUs Stock farm
Ashburn ua

Senior 1 earling Bull—First Law rence
owned by Red Pebble Stock farm. At-hburn

Junior Yearling Bull—First Beau Rover
owned by Anderson farmt, Marietta (.. L
second V ernel Prince ow nt.d b> J H Ar
noil N't*nan Ga, third Odessa Lad w n
ed by W L, Florence Powder Springs Oa
fourth. Odessa La 1 o\ ne I by W L. F or
ence Pow der tsprlngs, GR f i f th Count
GaHton owned bj L I Guion Lugoff b C

Senior Bull calf— Flrat Paul I- dtrfax
owned bv Rtdwine Bros Fayt,lteville Oa
second Anderson i 1 rlnce owned by An ler
son farms. Marietta OIL third O lesaa Lai
owned by W L. Florence Powder Springs*
Georgia.

Junior Bull CjL.lt—First Woodford Lord
owned by R M McNeel Marietta. < a
aecond Woodrow Fairfax o vned b> Red
Pebble Stock farm A hburn Ga third
Domino Prince ow ned bj fappedw ur f irm
C vlnglon Ga, four th Be iu Jarrnan o vi
el i y topee 1 var farm <_ ovlnyton Ga f i f t h
• > leafd ljad owned by "U L Florence Pow
der Springs, Ga.

Cow 1 1 ears Old or Over—* irst Fair
Lasa owned by Anderson farms Marietta.
Ga, aecond Janet owned by \\ L I1 lor
ence Powder Springs ua third Jessie
owned by IV L Florence Powder Springs
Go, fourth. Abbie owned bj Red Pebble
btocK farm, Ashburn Ga. f i f th Alvira E
owned by Red Pebble Stock farm Aahburn

Mrs, Maggie Miller, Way cross.
Waycross Ga ^-<n ember 18 —(Spe-

cial )—Mrs Masgle Miller me 64 a na
ti~v e of \\ illiamsburg- counts South
Carolina, died todaj it the home of
iier eon T H Miller

She had been in feeble health for
months J? He Uul i r tn T H md C A
Miller of "Uajcr •-'- Mr-- I ^ McQuaij,
of Atmon \la "VIrs H C \\ ng of
Mount \ernon Mr-: C D McGee of
Thomas\ ille tw o sisters. Mrs E *̂
Henderson of ^ .^criss and Mrs T M
McDonnell of Dtf miak springs FHa.
and two brother-- II ( Rr l on of De
funlak Springs 1* la and \ I Britton
of Balnbrldfee •=; i*-\ i > uueral and
interment occur here t morrow

GERMANS ARE TAKING
CATHEDRAL'S COPPER

London November 1 B — - \ C lunh igpn
dispatch to K t u u i s i k n (ump-i
nv saj b that the i i pt- f i t n ( in t r
man> is so icuu ih t u MS tqu i \ i
lent to d e m v n l - - arc i i w r ich i ^ th*
authorities f tl e cl ui b LI d o \ c i
all the c pi i in th i j >s es« tv i
good e\irr E It1 I t l t ^ 1 * hu^o
cot per i ml ot the K it oil h I t il -it
Bremen are b n h i sin it t i t i i d LV
er> thing m id 1 l i t 1 * 1 K r K ^
the cathedral has btcn i lace \ at the
disposal of th mi l ta.ii
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AMERICANS' LIVES
NOT SAFEGUARDED

Continued From First Page.

ove y arfaj cwned by W T 1!<-Cr»y
Kentiand Ky fourth Clive Iris owned T y
VI I T7ay',°r Jr fmnk'trt Ky f i f t hVivian D nald owned by P H Taylor ]r

Kj
oined by IV
«nenth Bom

nixth
J DRvi-<
Blond

Prinr^
son Mi™
by OHtnir

n n d
Senior YearllnE Heifpr— First Matron

Donald owned by P H Taylor Jr Prank
fort Ky necond paple s T at.s o vn^d t >
W I Davis JackBon Misa third Hone
wood (em < wned by J F Hill RoUn ihead
Ohio fourth Maple 3 Lass owned by J C
Robinson & gon Evansvllle WJs fifth
Bonny CoUmbua. owned by GlUner Bros
Kmlnence Ky sixth Queen Fairfax o x n e j
by W T aic( ray Kentiand Ind elehth
Donna Perfect owned by C H Taylor Jr
Frankfort Ky tenth Mai !e s Lasa *t\ned
by J C Robinson & Son Evanaville W i n

Junior \ earlins Heifer— Firnt \ ernet
Princess owned by W J D&vU Jackson
Mlaa aecond Donna Perfect owned by E

conclusively that thirteen vessels wore
sunk from 3d to 7th November bv sub
marine going from Crib r altar toward
Ancona

Secretary I arising will take no ac-
tion howf \ 01 unt i l information of a
more d e f i n i t e character is received
Such information is expected bj ca

As Conclusive Evidence I
The state department considers that

Mis Crreil H thaigre that the submarine
fired on the Ancona after the ship
stopped may be taken as conclusive ev
Idcnce \V hethf r warning w as given
still la an open question Secretary
Lansing considers that the evidence on
the feature is inconclusive It waa
pointed, out today that because Mrs
(jrel l wa^ the only native American
w u r v l v o i of ^h*1 disaster much •weight
would i t t iLh to her statement '

St cr* tar> Tbilisin% Is of the opinion
U at th rit,ht of v sit ind s« art,h tan
b c irr a out b> t suhmarin wi th
r ut irtually pla in;? fjailora p n the
d < _ c k of an in t t re* ptod ship md is a
me ii ire to p rove the nati jn-ality of a
vessel

Mrw Gr* il s sti cm-^nt of tho color of
the f l i f i f l o w n by the aul marine was
taken 1 v f f ic als nf the •itite depart
ment is bein^ t o n i l u s K e evidence that
the bubmor^ib le was flying the naval
Hag of \ustna Hungiary

An Imnrored Quinine I>oot« Not Taane
Norvoiwn(>»H Nor RlnKln(f In the Head.
The h ppy combination of laxative in LAXA
TlVfc, BROMO Ql I N I N E Tnakei the Quinine
In th in form 1 u.ve a Tar better effect than the
or lln-trv Quh Im* ind t cin be t iken by any
one w i t h o u t t f fp f t l ng the h ad Remember
to cail for the fu l l name Lo k for blgnature
of L W GRO\L 2^c

Men's Suits— Overcoats
*10-«12 Jl-.-*lS f̂ O-H!.̂

Bo<y»' Overooat« SuJlw

We Do As We Advertise
FIrwt paj-ment KC!H tht t Iolh«-»

MENTER
71 y2 Whitehall Street

II pntnfrK)
Flrnt Stnln^uj -Snt lo J M

HlKh to

Daniel's Good Clothes Store
Established 1886 45-47-49 Peachtree

report that the Bulgrarlans have en
tered Prllep after A juivctlon with the
Bul^rar army coming" fi om Tetovo ac
cording to an Athena dispatch to the
Exchange Telegraph company

The Serbians forced back by the
Bulgar advance have retreated to Och
rida, about 45 miles southwest of PrI
lep on the Albanian frontier

The population of JVIonastir is re
ported to be panic stricken and prep
arations are being1 made to evacuate
the toWti The French ha\ e occupied
Klosturing

DEATH TOLL HEAVY
IN RUSSIAN DEFEAT.

Berlin November 18—(By Wireless
to Tuckerton )—Toda-> s official report
of the Austro Hungarian army head
quarters aays

"Only now can our triumph at Czar
torysk be duly appreciated The Rus
sians suffered the heaviest of losses
Lp to the present 2 oOO Russians have
been buried Four hundred new graves
have been found Several thousand ri
ties and plenty af ammunition were
taken

The Russians had on the western
bank of the Styr river four positions
one behind the other strongly forti
fled, and also large barracks block
houses and stables, which prov es that
the Russians intended to pass the win-
ter there

On the Italian front there have only
been feeble attacks against Gigora the
north slope of Monte San Michele and
southwest of San Martmo all of which
failed Gorizia has a grain been shelled (

* Austro-Hung~arian aircraft bombard
ed the barracks at Belluno

In the Balkan theater the Austro-
Hungarian troops are approaching the
tliac river district north of Nova Va-
l os Javor has been occupied The
Austro Hungarians are approaching
south ot Ivanjlca the passages of the
Golly a Plain a,

GERMAN POST~DESTROYED
BY FRENCH GUNNERS.

Paris. November 18—Tonights war
office statement reads w

Our military concentrated a very
effective bombardment on the enemy
organizations to the south of Somme
In. the sector of Andechy, L*j£chelle
Saint Aurin and Cessier A German
post was entirely destroy ed and. the
opposing: batteries were silenced

To the east of the Ar&onne the
work, of our miners has again given
very good results In the region of
Vauquois and the Ma tine our t wood an
enemy work was destroyed b> one of
our mines A camoudet (small mine}*
shattered subterranean works in which
tbe Germane were working

T« UrfTe Out Materl»
uid BuUd Cp the Sjrtem

Tak« the Old Standard GROVE S TASTE
LESS cbill TONIC \ou know what you are
taklnc as the formula. 1m printed on every
label nhowtns it ia Quinine and Iron la •>
ta*MlM» (ana. ***, . i

A Combination
Overcoat

]\JOW IS THE TIME when you should
-*-™ have one of these splendid rain-proof
Coats made by Hart Schaffner & Marx
that will keep you dry when in the rain
and look dressy all the time. Cut large
and roomy for easy walking on slippery
streets.

Extra Values at $15, $18 and $20

Nettleton and Howard & Foster
Wet Weather Shoes

SHOES specially designed to stand the hard
weather wear and to give you comfort and pro-

tection for the feet You'll like their style, too, and
can choose from many leathers.

$4, $5, $6 and to

DANIEL BROS.
Home ,Of

Hart Schaffner 6r Marx Clothe&

SPAPLRl .'SP4PERr
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eOlCT IS REACHED
IN TRIAL OF

Findings of Court-Martial Will
Be Forwarded to Wash-

ington.

San Francisco No\ ember 18 —The
trial of Colonel l--ew s T Goodier United
States arm} judge advocate of the west
ern department chai ged with conduct
preji dicial to milltarv discipline came
*o an end late today when the court
mar al alter an hour and a half delib
elation announced that a verdic had
been reached an-d that the findings
would be forwarded to Wash'nf?ton

Conditions in the Lnited btates army
aviation service and the men at the
head of it wei e denounced today by
W Ilia, n r Humphre j c:v llan counsel
for Goodi^r du*-insr his closing; argu
ment for the defense

At this time when aviation Is so
Important a ta t of the nat ions de
fense and such men as Colonel Reber
And Captain \ r thur "* Cowan stand ar
the head of the srr\ ice Humphre>
t>ai 1 it is a,n in1- itation to disaster

The -American peoi le <irc wa t ng1 to
<,e" how loij? Captain t owan \v 11 e
main at the head of the aviation school

The e\ idence here has show n that
favori t ism and incompetent e r in not
in the service and with it ire coupled
the strong arm methods of Tammanj

Both Humphrey and Captain A.llen
r Greer military counsel for Colonel
Toodier review ed evidence adduced
luring the court martial at which tes
t imony was „ v en by both Co'onel Ive

ber chief of the aviation section of
the signal corps and Captain Cowan,
commandant of the North Island army
aviation school near San Diego

It was charged that Colonel Ooodter
exceeded his proper duties in advising
aviation officers to file charges against
Captain Cowan last April These charges
were not pressed Later Colonel Good-
ier was brought before court matriaL

Correspondence that passed between
Colonel Reber at Washington and Cap
tain Cowan was introduced Much tes
tiinony was introduced in support of
charges of inKionipetency and favoritism
still pending against Captain Cowan

HAYNESSALESMEN
HOLD BIG BANQUET

THURSDAY NIGHT

Took First Drink;
Is Arrested Here;

Leaves in a Hurry
Will Harrington Says First
Offense Will Be His Last,
and D e p a r t s From the
City.

Southern salesnjen of the Haynes au
tomo>btle will bring their meeting to a
close with a morning session at the
Ansley

The automobile men Thursday night
held a farewell banquet, which was
largely attended and which was an
affair of unusual enjoyment. JTlwood j
Haynes the president of the company
told of his experiences in developing
the first gasoline-propelled car speak-
ing of the growth, of the automobile
industry at the farewell spread

\ number of other speakers were
heard at the banquet and \ arious
phases of the automobile industry -were
discub^ed at considerable length The
salesmen took enough time from busl
ness Thursday to drHe over the city
\ isiting various points of Interest at
and around Atlanta,

At noon Thursday Mr IIa>nes was
the guest of honor at a luncheon at
the Capital Cit> club and delivered an
informal talk

Yes thirtj five years is almost a
long time between drinks, solemnly
announced Recorder Johnson in police
matinee Thursday afternoon

Will Harrington w as responsible for
the strange announcement of the re
corder He had been arrested by Of
fleer Freeman for being unable to take
care of himself and an extra large as
si&nment of 'blind tiger boose Wed
nesda> night

Harrington told the judge that if he
would just let him catch a train and
leave Atlanta It would be thirty f i ve
> ears before he would touch another
drop

wh> the thlr t j f i\ e \ ears' ques
tloned his honor

Because I in 3o years old and that
was the first drink I had e\ er taken
and it will be the last stated Har
nngton

Judge Johnson railed Court Officer
Cornet and oiddmg- him open the door
watched Harrington take himself out
in a little quicker than double quick
time

Any man who can face me and sa>
that he hasn t had a drink for thirty
five j e irs can go said the judge as he
ailed the next case

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Go.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARI-

Good News of Waists
Three Hundred of the Sort Women

Like Best Are

$2.95 Instead of $3.75
They just came to us from New York,

as new as the morning sun. That thev
should be $2.95 instead of $3.75—well,
they are, but rest assured it is no fault ol
the waists, as you shall see.

A number of styles to choose from

Georgette crepe with Radium lace
Filet net with Oriental lace
Chiffon with shadow lace (2 styles)
Crepe de chine with lace medallions
A tailored crepe de chine shirt

They come in flesh and white, mo^t of tin st\ U s htn c tin hiah lo\,

Black Waists
1.95 Were $3.45

and $3.95

Notable Values
$^5.95 Were $5.0(

and $5.f5
Thebe aie mest>ahne, pussv willow taint ta, and ( iepe d> ( h i m , a bolt ol

clearaway pricing A tew o± one t> t \U, a t ew of anotht i , soliK ha\e fehoit
sleeves, jOme open m the hack, some aie mommni; waists; all ,m values ot
the first \vater

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company

Will You "Winter"
m a

Suit and Overcoat
Of "jam-up style" and dignified
quality?—that's

Muse Class--A-l
Invent some of your Festival week with us
We have an exhibit to surpass in its advantages
to you many things you left home to see.
You see here what you want—you know it when
yotTsee it—you'll appreciate Muse wear the more
you wear it. It has the staying quality.

Suits and Overcoats
Special Models $25.00

Muse Hats, Shirts, Ties and Shoes are the
recognized dress of the gentleman.

Geo. Muse Clothing Co,

AGRICULTURAL DAY
MAKES GREAT HIT

Continued From First Page.
confined to a single float, while th
Whitfleld exhibit occupied ten floats,
number of them fashioned after mode
barns and dairies, in which wer
housed cows, bulls, horses mules an
swine

The Brooks county float was truly
work of art It contained every home
grown product of the county, and ha
a g'ood many exhibits of Its industrial
advantages It attracted such wide
spread attention that It was parked o
Marietta street, near the city hal
where illuminated by special electnca
facilities, it was viewed last night b
hundreds

More than 150 citizens of Quitma
and Brooks county held a jubilatio
last night. Headed by the -committe
in charge of the BTOOKS display the'
had come on a special train to witnes
the- parade, remaining over until lat
last night The Brooks county com
mittee wast composed of E J Young
chairman Joh-n Stanley R C Mclntosh
R L. Groover G "W Harper and W T
Gaulden all residents of Quitman th
county seat of Brooks

CONTENTS
OF FLOAT.

The contents of the float Includ
a vast array of prepared meats cannec
goods \ egetables and other farm
grown edibles will be donated toda_
to the Baptist Orphans* home at Ha,pe
\ Ille and the Methodist Orphans houm
In Decatur

There w as also a great delegatio;
from Whit field county including' th
delegation -that \isited Harvest Festi
val headquarters Thursdaj afternoon
and explained their misunderstandini
of the conditions of the prize aware
This party was composed of B A Ty
ler president of the county board o
trade and chairman of the committe
that built the displays Mrs M E Judd
H J \ernor D Puryear v\ T Ken
ner Sam Smith Mrs Bessie Smith, J
\1 Johnson Buell Stark Julian M<
Carney Dennis Barrett and Paul FIte

The prizes for the industrial secttoi
of which 'Walter E Browne Thomas K
Daniel and William M Slaton were
udges were conferred in the followin

order > irst prize a gold medal t _
the Georgia Tech floats second prize
b 11 vei medal to Frank E Block an<
third prize f i v e bronze medals to C
C Uowne s locksmith White Provision
com pan v Atlanta Metal Bed company
Firestone Tire company and Stone a
(. ake co] ipany

In spite of the drenching- rain tha
rontmued f iom daybreak until far intc
last night the agricultural and indus
L il parade was a. t r iumph foi the Har
\ eat festi\ al Ne\ er has Georgia be
held a more •wonderful display of its
i fsouices agricultural industrial com
mercial and otherwise It was five 01
more mile=i of successive pictures o:
a i t stry and exploitation It was ar
rnmen<-e achi°\ ement a credit to no

only the c i t j not only the state—bu
to entire Dixie

The VtlTnta. Ad Men to whose en
dea\ors go a lars;e share of the praise
l or the pageants s success the Harves
I sti\ al association and the thousands

f ppisons participating as well as the
l u n l eds of institutions deserve un
I i l i f l e d credit

MOVED UNDER
DIFFICULTIES

Moving under all the d i f f icu l t ies thai
ran be created by a constant down
pour the miles of huge trucks floats
KO.S engines automobiles horses and
other animals piogressed without mis
h ip when the ( ider to march was f?i\eu
between 10 i »nd 11 o clock only a few
m n IPS l i t f than the sched tied hour

The pa! ade w is led b> (jeneral J
V an H It Iviasl marshal gener al anc_
hia t u t of a des foil > ved by members

r th* e f i v e i n >i s staff in automobiles
< « o v ( r r Harris rode in a closed car
His esc rt included Colonel F J Pax
on Major Henr> Page U & A Major

I J O St xmans Majoi f M Cochran
\li jo W T Spratt Majes E C Da
\ * Ci.pt un Arthur McCollum Colone
I hn V\ Vlunell and a group of state
> f i t Us

Ti 011 blu*1 in 1 graj uniforms am
"•listening bi ts JetSing the elements

J <i"oi fr\ i Mi l i t a ry Academ> cadets
I Mow. i ^ behind the govein i s di
•> OT pi ^stilted an inspiring picture
I 1 e i b i d was one 01 the features

of tl o pioccssi i
Beh nd matching; < Tdets rode Mr anc

Mrs ( Ii tries J Raderi He^umont Di
\ i«!on resi lent ot tht Harvest Pesti
val a-ib tat ion directors of the asso

ictti n t i ty oft cials including Mayor
Wool.va.ia \nd membe s of the Atlanta
in 1 State Chambei s of Commeice

The i e \\ ei e a. number of distinctive
I i 11 the w ome i s division most

L ns j ic iou= of w h u h w is the historic
coac i tendered b> Mrs W H Felton

J be LI u K th ie t girl students of Cox
college Miss Mauri ne Dost in Francis
Holloa ay and Louise Little accompa
nieci I > Piofessor A A Pringle The
gii Is were attired in costumes of the
fash on in 1840 and across the ancient
coach w as f lung the banner To Co;
C H t,e m 1840

Behind them i oiled the diminutive
J iptnr st pon> cirt tastily fashioned
in Oi en t i l colors and trimmings and
d ivei i by Jester Hirboui of 340 Ponce
d Leon a v e n u e accompanied by How
ard Moi rison In the i ear of these
came the 00 floats of the counties and
cities the Georgia Tech division and
the Allied Printing Tiadea

ATLANTA
TO SEA

On of these -i r i \ e t boat entered
In the Camp Cri ocerj tomp my and
SVomen s Ihird \\ard Civic club and
designed upon an auto trunk bore At
lanta upon its prow a group of small
boy sailors and girl officers on deck
and the prophetic legend The Chat
tahoochee b tea rash in L>lne from A.t
linta to the Sea It e\oked immense
applause along the line of march

Lighteen floats were entered b> De-
Kalb count> dibplaving practically ev
e \ phase of agricultural commercial
ind industrial endeavor in that com-
munity This outrixaled the number
representing- Whitfield county the next
]aigest jn number of floats Two
giant traction engines were also con
tamed in the DeKalb representation
The first of these met an untimely
fate at Five Points where a forward
v, heel rolled from the axle, dumping
the ponderous machine to the pavement
in the centei cf the inbound car track

The Tech floats were imtpresslve
There were nine in the parade four
teen having- been scheduled The re
matning live were barred by the down
pour The Tech band marched at the
head of their displays On one of the
forward Tech floats a complete elec
trical shop had been erected spitting-
blue sparks from contacts, and emitting
a staccato crackle from the wireless
outlit overhead \ model laboratorv
w ith chemists busily at work with
chemicals formed another Tech float

The counties represented in the ar
raj of tloats were Brooks Whitfleld
Cobb DeKalb Worth Gordon, Laurens,
Stephens Toombs Douglas Campbell
Suanter Troupe and Milton

Preceding the county exhibits rolled
the long and attractive displays of the
German truck farmers of the state re
vealing the remarkable success of this
colony in agricultural endeavor Thev
rode at the head of the Whittier Mills
band an imposing aggregation behind
which came the Marietta street mer
chants a colony of floats that vied with
the handsomest and most impressive of
the pageant

ATLANTA j
FLOATS

The Atlanta Merchants aiid Manufac-
turers floats which came next in or
der were as follows :

Atlanta Milling company Atlanta. Mineral
ater company Atlanta Coal company At

lanta Sandwich company F E Block com
pany Boy Scout float. Cocoa Cola Bottling
company J I Chase Threshlnr Machine
company O T Camp company Bouch
Bros company W J Dabney company John
Deero Plow company Empire Furniture com
pany Cotton States Belting company Fire-
itone company Fnlton Metal Bed company
Georgia Scbool of Technology School at
Commerce J M High company H O
Hastings company Harbour's smokehouse
Tester 3 mill H. Kress & Co Thomas J
Upton tea Mason Bros MaaaengMe Bulle
tin system. McClure Ten Cent company "\ew
South bakery National Biscuit company
National Paper company Rhodes Wood Fur
nlture company Robinson Furniture com
pany Scenic Film company F O Stone
Baking company Sterchl Furniture com-
pany Fred S. Stewart Southern
Sales corporation Scbleslilger - Meyer
company Tripod Paint company Tonejt
King- Bros. A Reid Trlpore Water company'
Troy Itaandry company 'White Provisions
company E, G Willlnenam Sons company.
West Lumber company Western Union
Telegraph company W C T 17 Mrs. I*.
Reggie John Low Smith. Brotherhood
Presbyterian church. Proctor Coal com
pany V H, Kriegshaber & Sons* Mathewa &
Lively Atlanta ice and Coal company <two
floater) J X. C*se Thrashing: company Mr

Intvrxtfttion&l Ma D *pf^c^nff T*J CM^

pany Union City /Ga. Atlanta Antiseptic
company Cotton States Belting company
Overland Southern Automobile company
Cox college. College Park. Ga. John M
Smith Atlanta Georgian Southern Short
hand and Business company Atlanta, Doll
Hospital Mrs. HifiTfflns Lottis Plumbing
company Mr Eddie Metropolitan Life In
surance company Mr Phillips G G Couch
band wagon Builders' exchange Daniel
Brothers The Georgian company Allied
Printing Trades This ended the third di
vision

FOURTH
DIVISION

The fourth division was composed of
the Marist college cadet corps and
band the army of Boy Seouta under
the direction of Scoutmaster Bayne
Gibson the Georgia Sunday school as
soedation floats and the horse show
directed by R. C Coiigdon. The line of
horsewomen was led by Mrs Kloise
L>a i Jdson, Miss Eleonore Raoul Mlas
Marv Allgood Jones and Miss Margaret
ilc.lv ee

The first prize for this division was
awarded to Miss Jones for best per
sonal ap-pearance the second to Mrs
Davidson the third to Miss Raoul The
prize for the best mare was won by
-Miss McKee The first, second and
third prizes were lovlrg cups and the
award to Miss McKee a golf set

All along the parade s pathway sou-
venirs, sometimes being sand\v ichea
and other edibles were f lung to the
cheering thousands bj fancil> garbed
men women and girls on the tloats of
Atlanta business houses^na.nia. Business nouses

The crowds exceeded the most ro
seate expectations of the disippomte*
festival officials when thev awok>
upon a bleak rafn> morning se^er^1

hours before the parade The window
of all buildings were jammed wi
faces the doorwajs impassably crow

ow
ith
d

Had
ia*;e;5 me doorways jmpassaoiy
ed and the sidewalks thronged n.au.
it been a fair day it is estimated tr-at
fully ISO 000 spectators would have
been upon the streets

The canning club girls and canning
club boys hundreds of whom were in
the city were prevented from march
ing In t?he procession by the rain Many
floats were likewise kept out of the
line

wer
sys

nut;

Two especially unique floats
those of the Maasengale Bulletin, sya
tern and of the G H Phillips agency
of the Metropolitan Life Insurance com
pany The former was a monster paint
pot and palate erected upon an auto
truck adorned w ith the inscription
We Paint the Town The insurance

exhibit was a miniature replica of the
towering Metropolitan home office
building in New "i ork

M<-Duff»*'B Statement
Chairman Phil C McDuffie of the

Atlanta Ad Veils committee in charge
of the Agricultural da> parade speak
ing ot the showing made warmly com
mended the patriotism and «ffort of all
those taking part, and the splendid
service rendered in the preparations
for it

There IB nothing but the most cordial
,d heartfelt appreciation on the part

myself every member ol the committee and
every member of the Atlanta Ad Men s
club for those who after giving their
time and money and effort to Agricultural
day have braved the storm and rain to put
It over Chairman itcDuffie aaid

Particularly do I wish to commend, thoi
counties of Georgia and their represent!
lives who by thMr enthusiastic partlcipi
Ion made Agricultural diy possible the

merchantn and manufacturers of Atl inta for
their aplnedid participation and the sue

hich they added to the event as v\el
others who took part in this dlfap a]

of Georgia and Atlanta resources and sho %
Ing of vhat the atate hat> done and can do

There has been a great daal of pre 1m
ry work done In planning- for the succeni

of Agricultural lay Wo are especial y
thankful for the fine assistance rendere 1
us by Chairman Beaumont Davi^on Cenera
Manager E \ Clarke an 1 the other off!
cera of the Oeorgla Harvest t estiva! asao
elation Of the Individuals who have givei
their time and energy an 1 effort to the

s of this e\ent 1 mu t espec ally com
VIco Chdf rmin W Jl ^n Ith W R

How rd T T Camp L t Rogers J M
Vin Harllnnen and of cou se our club
president Ju lin Boehm

(• verybodj hni \\orke 3 hard and well
1 the onl> thing we h ive to make the

east compl unt al out is t i e \ej-ther That
>f course we cannot heli

AD MEN'S
DANCE

The dinre KI \ en t t i e \1 Mei -*
c lub at the \ud i to i im An l y list

.1 in> couples parti ipated in the ball
and dincing- was tn^aged in unt i l a
ate hour

Held as one of the festiv e e\ t^ntt. of
ar est FVntival week it showed the

results of c ireful preparation on tht.
jart of the Ad Men ind a numbrr ot
jovel features contributed to its. sue
.ess

Dancing followed a series of \aude
/ille enterta nments and 1 i r in f? the
progress of the dance cash prizes were
llstributed, imonr" a number of the pir
icipants Numbeis on the l looj were
urrounded by circles ind the music

was Interrupted several t ime to select
winners of prizes the gifts of money
>eing presented to the co iples v* ho
tood in the circles at the times that
he music stopped

A large mimber of balloons were sent
up during the evening the effect being
pectacular

WURZBURGE DETAINED
IN ENGLAND AS SPY

Grand Rapids Mich N o \ e m l P i IS —
Alfred Egbert vVur?burge of thia city
s detained in England a p p u e n t l y sus
jected of being a spv according tc
nf ormatton here today Secretai v of
tate Lansing has isktd the local au
horities to verify a statement that
A^urzburge was born hei e in 189^

"Wurbzurge s father resided h<
evenly years but recently returned
o German> Two sons besides Alfred
emalned here Alfred Wurzburge left
icre foe Montevideo and while the-e
t is sa.id he secured employment in a
acking house which shipped meats to
England

Eventually it is < laimed Wurzlvurge
./as sent to England on business and
while on board ship ch inged his name

n the assumption that his derm in
.amc might cause him trouble when
e reached his destination Later the
ame "Wuryburge was found In his pos
ession and he was detained

"I don't see how we
lived without the

Telephone"
It's the old story of not

realizing the merits of a.
thmg until its usefulness
has been demonstrated.

Even if you feel that
a Bell Telephone would
be a joy m your home,
you fail to quite realize
how great a comfort and
help it is going to be.

If you did realize it,
you wouldn't be without
a telephone for a single
day.

The residence rates are
very moderate. Tele-
phone or post-a-card to
the Bell Contract Office
to-day.

90CTBMN BEIX TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Large Crowds Are Visiting
"Model City" on the Midway

Man-\ Geoi gians this w eek are talv
ing ad\ antag-e ot the opportumt> of
seeing the mechanical and electrical
marvel of the age as Kempfs, model
city has been so pronounced by men
prominent in the college world and in
civil engineering circles It is a mm
iature cit\ built to tcale perfect In
detail and one of the most m&tructtve
exhibits ever placed be-loi e the public
It was designed and built bv Fred b
Kempf a genius on the older of Thorn
as Edison and has earned him a nicie
in the hall of fame

This little Lilliputian town Jias every
thmg that a city should have, and is
beautifully laid out There is a rail
road train -which comes out of a moun
tain runs through the center of tfie
city switching the passenger coaches
and picking them up again aut >mat
ically A little steamer piles up and
down the river goins b> two bridges
which open to let her pa-^s and close
after she goes through -Vt the top of
the mountain is a summer resort ai d
cars run up thp steep incline for the
benefit of the patrons 1 he cit\ also
has a theater with six dist net and di
ferent scenes and a mimaturt amu^f

, ment pai k w ith F"ei ri wheel carry
us all sw ings and a tight rope walker
who ne\ or ti-es It also has jitney
buses automobiles street cars police-
men sk> scrapeis residences some in
the course of constru tlon ind others
entirel> completed and furnished It
Is a little eiu and the di\ s and nights
are proportionated short Kvery five
minutes the liprhts KO out and the
little s reet lami s ant* those illuminat
Ing the buildings and churches are «.u
tomatjcall\ turnea on £-i\in£r a icrv
prett> effect

\s an extra attraction Mr Kenxpf
also has model farm which is a scene
of acti^ it\ In the wheat field the
mow, er is it •« oilv whi le on another
part hirrowing s being done ind rig>ht
near the big- farmhouse the threshing
machine is going- ful l blast being
operated b> a tinj steam engine

THANKSGIVING TURKEY
HIGHER THIS SEASON

Chicago Noxember 18 —It was said
in bouth "\\ater street to lay that
Thanl^sgixing turkev w i l l retail at 2"
to S ^er ts i pound this t%tH.son or
about 15 per cent h i feh t r than ast year

1 The hea\ \ rains w hi h marked the

I* spring ind summer ai e said to lie at
the bottom of the ad\aiice

Chamberlm- Johnson-DuBose Co.
Atlanta • New York -Paris

Kid Gloves? We've More
Different Styles Than a Woman

Could Well Try On
in half an hour \\ hv so man\ ' \\ hv <;o man\ mm L than the
ordinary store shows^1 One reason is that thi-, i*, not an ordi
narv g-Iove store We go into the glove business in a \\ hole
hearted way We would ha^ e stocks varieties that fully rep
resent the fashion, that really guarantee the satisfaction of
every woman who looks to us for gloves

Some of the notable ones are

THE SOLTAIRE AT $100—Two clasp with "aria
point stitching

THE CAVALIER AT $1 25—One-clasp P K sewn,
with 3elf or contrasting stitching

THE COLBERT AT $125—One clasp cape skin

THE NAVARRE AT $150—Two clasp real kid

THE DREADNAUQHT AT $1 50—Two clasp P K
sewn with self or contrasting stitching

THE SUPERBA AT $200—Two-clasp real kid

THE DERBY AT $2 00—Two-clasp P K sewn

THE MONARCH AT $200—Another two-clasp P K.
sewn glove "with contrasting stitching

THE WAGRAM AT $1.25—One clasp mocha

THE AUTOCRAT AT $2 25- Two-clasp P k sewn
with novel wide embroidery

KAYSER'S LEATHERETTE AT 50c—Black white
and gray The extra weight Leatherettes a»*e $1 00

SILK L I N E D C A S H M E R E 50c—In black

Misses' and Boys'
Gloves

AT $100—For bojs and =irls
lambskin P K sewn tan and
white

THE CAVALIER AT $100—
^Two-clasp glove for misses lamb
skin

CHAMOISETTE AT 50c—White
or natural color

C A S H M E R E AT 25c—Silk
lined red, navy and brown

AT 50c — B o y s fleece lined
lambskin

AT 50c — B o y s fleece lined
mocha tan or graj

AT 50c—Boy Scout gloves w ith
gauntlet

AT $1 00—Boy9 fleece lined tur
top gloves

AT 25c AND 50c—Bojs wool
gloves navy brown and gra\

Men's Gloves
AT $150 BACMO—The wash

able kid filove in gray or tan

AT $1 50, CAPE SKIN—In tan
I cadet or long fingers

AT $2 25—A \en fim qualitj
cape skin in tan

AT $1 50 AND $225—Silk lined
mocha gloves in tan and gray

AT $1 50—Fur lined mocha tan
and gra*

AT $1 75— \utomobile gaunt
lets unhned black or tan

AT $2 50 — I leet e lined gaunt
lets in tan

The Great Christinas Stocks of
Handkerchiefs Are Now Ready

\o\v let the Chustina-, selecting go f j i u d . r d \\ e are
ready—reach \ \ i th those splendid \ar ie t ie that \tlanta
•women ha \ t come to assonatc \ \ i th Clnrnbc t l in Johnson
DuBose Co

Our import itions direct from Ireland h a \ e arrived in
quantities that would make one fort,tt that th u n had in any
\va\ affected the handkerchief mdustr \

BUT IT HAS, mark jou that in store^ i l l it had not such
dependable connections in the l i t t le island ol h in Ikei chiefs

Some of the srood ones

Women's
\lllinen initial handkerchiefs

hand ^ orked new deMgn^ 1Uc,
1Sc 25c and 50c

All linen hand embroidered ne\v
designs 4 in box for $1 00

All linen hand-embroidered new
designb 3 in box for $1 50

Madeira embroidered corner
designs 3 in box for $1 25

Madeira embroidered hand
scalloped edge handkerchief^, SOc
to $3 50 each

Madeira embroidered with hand
hemstitched border 25c

Madeira embroidered glove
size, corner design scalloped
edge 25e

Women s sheer all linen $1 00
a dozen

Children s colored embroider
ed, 25c a box of three

Children s linen hand-embrotd
ered SOc a box of three.

Men's
Ml linen hand embroidered ini

tial crosb bar border 25c
f hildrpn s linen hand embroid

ered initial 25c
Ml linen on** int h hem liand

embroidered initial 50c
A.1I linen with hand embroidered

design and initial SOc
Sheer linen full dress with nar

row hem SOc
Sheer linen ful l drehfc one inch

h**m 75c ,
All lin^n one quarter and one

eighth Inch hem 25c
Plain lin*>n G m bo* soft bleach

—*ix in box for $1 00

Special Value
At 10cr a full sized plain linen

handkerchief with one-quarter to
half inch hem

Ribbons for Fancy Work
25c, Were 39c to 75c

Warp prints In many designs
5 to 9 inches wide

39c, Were SOc to $1
y Light and dark warp prints, &

to 8 inches wide

Chamberlin-Jolmsoji-DiiBose Co.

SPAFLKI
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EVERYBODY SEES A
CHANGE IN FATHER,
SAYS GRATEFUL SON
Cobb County Farmer Suf-
fered for Over Twenty
Years and Paid Out Thou-
sands Trying to Get Well. -°-

With 13 States Competing
Farming Championship Won

By Mrs. Monk, of Georgia

\lv father bass suffered from chronic
Bto^c™£e for over 20 yea.* and
has paid out thousands of dollar* «J
medicines and doctors said O W
•fllyton a. well known Cobb County
larmer who U v e b ntar tomyrna a short
distance out of Atlanta.

We tried nearly everything tr

to cu.e him and he went off
Springs thinking maybe tha
would help him but it just looked like
nothing would reach his trouble Then
he trifd dietms and lived on l"^'*
food until he almost starved— -but even
that failed to do <iny good and he just
Kent KOinK from bad to worse

I don t gulls there ever was a case
a* Btublorn as his and if there ever
"as a conn med dyspeptic he was one
of them and I guess he would have

e ytt if it hadn t been for this

fir.t we heard of this medl-
s when my father saw an ad-

, thto the
water

been

he kne\\ n
friends of his
said aU

en
n the papers from Parties

Tennessee who -
and he knew what they
was the truth—so he

irot it rtzhl awaj and be^an taking itB W e l l Mr it act.d just like magic—
and everybody notices the change in
fafhe , now— «hy he Is just Ilk a Alt
fcrent man and alts down to the table
and eats 1 ke a farm hand Only yes
terday h» ate pork and turnlpa tor
his d nnt , and ate BO much we were
actually a f r u l he was overdoing the
thm<r hut h lauKhed aJid said noth
lag"hurt h tm now and that he was
h i n g r j a n l xpecttd to eat and make

'P ̂  '^LnTmedic-ine will do things
like that I think p< Pie ought to know
aibout It and I want to sav right
m w that I would not give one bottle of
Tanlac for all the other medicines
and health reiorta in the country put

'"fJe'nuino Tanlac U ^old in Atlanta
only and exc lus ive ly bj .the Jacobs
Pharmacy Co It can also be obtained
from reg-ularl> established agencies in A J n w s , j
all Important towns throughout the won by c
qtate—(1d^ > ' For the

The farming- championship of the
southeast has been won by a woman
— and a Georgia woman at that

Mrs W W Monk of Sylvester Ga,
in direct competition with the best men
farmers in the thirteen southeastern
states, "was awarded all three of the
grand prizes for agricultural and do

products offered by The South
ralist at tha Southeastern Fair

j Thursday
Mrs Monk is the owner of several

model Georgia farms in different parts
of the state She not only owns them
she operates them, and lives on her
farm at Sylvester

The three grand prizes t,he won were
as follows $100 in g-old for competing
for and taking the greatest nunYber of
single prizes $50 for competing for and
taking the srreatest number of single
prizes for farm products, and $50 for
competing for and taking the greatest
number of domestic pro*ucta

*2^>OO In Prise*.
The entire agricultural and domestic

products exhibit of the Southeastern
fair are under the direction of The
Southern Ruralist, which gave $5 oOO
In gold and agricultural implements
and the complete announcement of all
awards was made yesterday

These exhibits have been the feature
of Che Southeastern fair and the fea-
ture of the week for those who are in
terested in work of this kind The ag-
ricultural and domestic products dis-
plays are the most varied and meri
torlous It is said by the judges ever
shown at a fair in the southern states
while the needle work exhibits are the
peer of anything that has beein. shown
anywhere in the country

Some of the single pieces of lace and
embroidery are worth as much as a
hundred and two hundred dollars a
piece All of them "were made on the
farm by the farmers wives and daugh
ters of the south

Awaid of Prize**
The complete award of prizes is as

follows
Tor the best bushel of Irish potatoes.

potato pJ^tnter valued a $60
Looney Winchester Tenn

largest number of cash prizes

"RIGHT
NOW"

|_ ^_ _^_^J

iiay of differe
r 20 steel pow

n by Mrs.

CONSTITUTION
ADVERTISING

is the Index to the fulfillment of
our needs

APPLY POSLAM;
SEE HOW QUICKLY
PIMPLES RESPOND

Poslam is a most useful remed> for
Ptmpl*1^ Undue Redness and minor
sk in affections and it Is also an excel
lent treatment for Eczema and stub
born ei uptional diseases

To sfi* how qu ick ly J t acts on Plm
pies or in tearing an inflamed com
Diet Ion aimpli apply upon the affect
pd spot at night and note the impro\ e
roent In the morning- Poslam takes
hold and exerts its work of healing at
once Its results after a brief time are
often su-rpristng1 Poslam is absolutely
harmless

Uae Poslim Soap dail> for Toilet and
Bath particulirlv if skin Is tender and
ther -leaps irr tale
For samples send 4<i stamps to Elmer

nemcy Lab ratarit s J2 "W eat 25th St
New \ork City Sold by all Drugg-tats

i taken Cor b;
etlew an Am
press, valued at $40
Monk Sylvester Ga

J* or the largest number of prizes taken
for domestic products an Altofer Liberty
Bell power washing machine value {30 won

, by Mrs W W Monk Sylvester Ga
For the la.riresi number of prizes taken

for -,m ill grain Fetzer ffraln and fertll
izt.r drill value Sl-2 36 won by C S Loo-
ney Winchester Tenn

For best six stalks of cotton Lummus
cotton gin value $140 won by J M Hoop
er Cummlnsrs Ga,

For second best six stalks of cotton Brad V,
ley gin saw flier \alue $25 won by Mrs W
W Monk of Sylvester Ga

For best ten ears of corn one Apache
grfat m(M vatuc $S won by T R BToicomb,
\lpharetta, Ga

For the second beat ten ear** of corn on*
Black Hawk gri«n mill value $3 won by
Dr Dallas Williams FolkBton Ga

For the third best ten earn of corn one
Bia k Han It rurii sheller value $ 2 2 6
by J M Tucker Summervllle Ga

For the U f t number of small grain
and corn prices taken one Bowsher feed
mill value $30 won by C S Looney Win
cheater Ten n

For best cleaned bushel of grain Oamp
hell fanning ml 1 value $40 won by C S
I ooney Winchester Tenn

For the best collect on of vegetables plan

Looney Winchester Tenn second S D
Rlegel Experiment Ga,

For the Best Sack of Oats—First H. K
Morgan Shelbyville Tenn becond Mrs. W
W Monk Sylvester Ga.

For the Best Sack of Wheat—First C a
Looney Winchester 1 enn second J C
<Hutchinn Summerville Ga

Fort the Best Sack of Rye—First C S
Looney W inchester Tenn second L, H
Mann

For th*- Best Sack of Rife—First Dr Dal
Ian "Williams Folkston Ga second Mrs
-W W Monk Sylvester <_ra

For the Best Sheath of Oats—First C S
Ix>oney "W inchester Tenn second Mrs
W W Monk Sylvester Ga

For the Best Sheath of Wheat—First and
setond C S Looney W lnch«ater Tenn

For the Be-U Sheith of Rie—Fir^t C S
Looney \V Inc hoster Tenn faecond Fred
Monk Sylv hter Ga

For the Be t Sheath of Rice—First Dr
Dallas WiUi ims b olkston Ga, second Fred
Monk Sy I venter L.a_

Frizes for Corn.
For the Best Te- Fars of Corn—First T

R. Holcomb Alphnretta Ga second. J M
Tucker Sum ncr Hie < J-

For the Best and Largest Stalls of Corn—
First L. ^ Und «i I arkimn ille Ala,
second J B Car le Forrest Park Ga

For tho Best Ten fctalks of Sugar Cj.ne—
First and second Dr Dallas \\illiams Folk

Fo-- the Best Ten Stalks of Sorphum—
First and second Mrs W W Monk Syl
vester Ga

For the Best Bushel of Sweet Potatoes—
First H tf Collins Newton. Ga second
Mrs TV TV Monk Sylvester Ga.

For the Best Bushel Irish Potatoes—First
F C Tount Blue Ri Ice Ga, second S D
Rlesel Experiment Ga,

For tKe Bes,t Bushel of White Turnips—
First T R Holcomb Alpharetta Ga, sec
ond S D Rlegel Experiment Ga

For the Best Bushel or Onions—First,
Mrs, W W Monk Syl verier Ga.

For the Best Basket cf Tomatoes—First
and second F W Hendrickson Ml I ledge
ville Ga,

For the Beat Head of Cabbage—First
Mrs. W W Monk Sylvester Ga

For the Largest Pumpkin—First Mi,
Lizzie Carson Atlanta, Ga, second Mrs.
W W Monk Sylvester Ga

For the Largest Collection of \pgetablef
(largest variety)—First Mrs, W W Monk
Sylvester Ga, second 9 D Riegel fc,x
pcriment Ga

For the Best Collection Se«d Products
Produced on One Farm—First C S Loon«y
•Winchester Tenn second Mrs. W W
Monk Svlvester Ga

For the Best Box Pecans—First Dr Dal
las Wil l iams r ikston Ca second, J C
Hatchlnn Summerville Ga

Best Dlsplav of Nuts—First Mrs W W
Monk Svlvebter Pa. second C S Looney
"Winchester Tenn

Be^t S-a. nple f gir Tohicco—First F C
Yo ing- ffilue Rlclpc oa second J A Mad
dox MoRer Miss

Best, S mple Bright Leaf Tobacco—First
J A Ma Idot Mother Miss

Best H f Bu he! Apples—First J G
May r I j v G* second airs J~ W
Bryan Di Ion C A

Prizes for Hon«T
Best Pound Crimb Honey—First J J

Davidson Lafayette ( a -second Reason
R al Lillj Gu

Best Jar Strained Hnney—First O B
ford loiiesb ro (.a. st-cond C S| Craw

| °Besty Colic
sec nil Mrs

' Best Curt
Mo

?tion Honey—First C S Looney
\\ \\ Monk

1 Ham—I trst and second Mrs
k

st and aecond MrsSide Bacon—Firs
Monk

Best Packe 1 Hamper Farm Pro luce for
Express Shipment—t irst S D lllegel Ex
periment t a d f c o n d Mrs W W Monk.

Best <?amp e Cine—First Dr Dallas Wti

Be'jt Sd
Folkst n

nple
Mrs V

! faorphi

Wit

Best Sampli
comb Alphare

won pan Shelbyville Tenn
Best Six Pound Bo>

First W \V Medlock
W R C ilchrist C ark^vi]

Best Bushel Peanuts—I
TV MoriX second J M
Florida

-First Dr Dallas
W Monk

im—Mr t T R Hoi
d H K Mor

Butter for Market—

e Mrs W
Kendrick

Junior combined
and wheel hoe value
W Monk Sylvester

For the larffes number of prizes taken
for farm products Sandwich 1 A shuck
sheller \alue $300 won by Mrs W W
Monk Sylveutnr Ga

For the best exhibit of hams and bacon
a moke house value $60 won by Mr« W
W Monk Sylvester Ga

Farm Products Prizen
In class 1 the prizes for farm products

consisting of $,> In gold first prize and $2 0
in gold second prize were won as fol
IOW3

For the Best Bale of Peavlne Hay — First
Mrs W W Monk Sylvester Ga second
G W Kent Butts G»

For the Best Bale of Crabprass Hay —
First H K Morgan Shelbyvi Its Tenn aec
ond Mrn W W Monk Sylvester Ga

For the Bost Bale of Alfa l fa Hay — First
H K- Morgan Shelby vllle Tenn second
I>r Dallas Williams, Folkston Ha .

For the Best Bale Red Clover Hav — First

Best Collection

Morgan Shelbyville
the Best Bale Lespedeza Hay — Fi st

H K
For

H K Morg-an Shelbyville Tenn
F r the B^-st Bai» of Mixed or Other

Hay— First Dr Dallas Williams Folk^ton
(ra second Mrs tV W Monk Sylvester
Ga.

For th.- He-it Sack of Corn — First C S

prices v pro $5 in gold
^ .,0 in gold second prize
ere T.=< follows
"VeE^tables in Glass Jars —

M nk second. Miss Jen
nie Lu hie Sirgent Ga hononbte men
tlon Miss t dna Staphena Fayettevllle Ga

Best Collection Fruits in Claas Jai B — Firnt
Mrs W W Monk second Mlas Jennie
1 uckie

Bent Collection Pickles in Class Jars —
"P r t pri/e Mrs W W Monk second. Miss

e I u K!e
t Collection Jellies and Preserves in

«. J trs — First Mrs W W Monk sec
n l t r i t z P itschcvn ck Bourne Texas

Best Display Dried Fruits — First Mrs,
"\\ \\ Monk second Miss Jennie Luckie

Home Made Cake,
Best Home Made Cake — First Mrs S T

Reeves \\ -Ukin^llle Ga second Mrs Gill
of Atlanta honorable mention Mrs W W
\I k

Best Piece Hand Ma4e Embroidery — First.
Mrs Herman Hoffman Al t second. Miss
Annie fata^g CUronetle Ala

Best Piece Hand Made Lace — First Miss
I tfcile Wllkins, Pent,aio3a Fla. second
Mrs t assle Clingh rdt Roseland"^ La

Best Specimen Hind Crnchet — First Mrs
Tames Robl ins Punta Gordu Fla second
\lJss JeKsle Wilkinson WhitOe-Jd Ala.

Beat =perirnen Tatting — I irst Mr* J L
Berrj. S t.nfr>rd S C second Sirs A G
Pur l> 1 unt i ln FIT.

Best Sre imen Knitting — First Mrs J

—1559—

The Atlanta National
Atlanta, Ga.

Statement of Condition (Condensed)
November 10th, 1915

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts . . . $5,577,749.98
United States Bonds . . 1,125,000.00
Other Bonds and Stocks . . 508,318.15
Banking House 800,000.00
Other Real Estate 30,404.58
Due from United States

Treasurer . $ 50,000.00
Cash on hand. . 633,250.17
Due from Fed-

eral Reserve
Bank 334,286.46

Due from Banks 1,710,240.57 2,727,777.20

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $1,000,000.00
Surplus and Undivided
, Profits 1,370,932.02
Circulation 990,000.00

Deposits:—

Individual . ."$6,439,431.18
United States 71,113.21

Banks 882,773.50 7,393,317.89

Reserved for Taxes and
Interest . . . 15,000.00

$10,769,249.91 $10,769,249.91

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL OR CORRESPOND WITH US.

W Bryan, Dillon, 6m- second, Mrs. F C
Young RocJcvUle Ga.

Special prize 93 50 private donation,
awarded Miss Cordelia Luberman. Atlanta,
for knitting-

Best Dress Made by Girl Under la Tears—
First Gladys Hardeman Blalrstown Ga.
second Miss C H Gone a way Anderson S C.

Be--t Mod->J Made bj Boy Under 15 Years—
First Walter M Johnson "Wlnona. Miss.,
second Hector McL*on Snenda Fla.

In class 3 consisting of collective exhibits,
the following prizes were awarded

Best Display Agricultural Products by
Club or Organization—First Bethany school
KayettevJlle t*a~ 520

Best Exhibit Farm or Industrial Products
Made bj Public School—First Mra, W W
Monk $20 second, PayettevUle school Fay-
etteville Oa

Best Collection of Vegetables from School
Garden—FIr«t Bethany school Fayettevllle
Ga $10

Best Photograph Farm Scenes—First and
second Mrs W L Bowling Roseland. La
?a and $2 oO

Best Photograph Farm Animal—First and
second prize Mrs W L Bowling:

Best Collection Farm Photographs—First
Mrs. W L Bowling $ 0 second C I*
Baugert Summerfleld Fla $10

! Wonderful Records Are Made
By Georgia's Young Farmers

GEORGIA BAPTIST

Resolution to M o r t g a g e
Mercer Begets Warm Ar-
gument — Rap Taken at
Athletics.

By Rev. A. C. Hendley
Fitzgerald Ga November 18—(Spe

cial )—-The la^t day of the Georgia
Baptist convention opened with stormy
weather and at one time it appeared
as though a stormy session was in
evita-ble During- the morning A. W
Evans. Sandersvllle introduced a reso
lution looking- to the solution of Me-r-
cer university problems The reeolu
tion requested from the convention
authority to mortgage the property of
Mercer in order to secure sufficient
funds for her pressing debts An
amendment was offered which Included
the granting of tha same power to
the trustees of Bessie Tift college at
Forsyth

Judire Evana S peaks
Judge EJ\ans speaking- on the reso-

lution elucidated the technicalities in
volved stating that a cheaper interest
rate could be obtained by the mort
gage than the present rate of interest
paad on funds secured by notes

During- the discussions some one In
the audience abked How much of
the present debt was occasioned b-y
football and athletics?1 There was
muah contention for the floor and aft
ei considerable debate n. motion v, as
made aud carried that the debate be
clofaed Ihe resolution and amendment
wei e adopted

The Blue Ridge assembly question
w as discussed by J p Nichols Qrif
f in 1* \an DeVender Jackson W L
I ickard and W A Taliaf ei i o Macon
and initial steps were taken to inati
tute a summer school at Blue Ridge

The report of the Sunday school sec
retarj Oeoige W Andrews Atlanta,
was read, which showed such gratlfy-
inig results that the convention author
izi_d an assistant for him in his work

The social service committee pre
sented Us report through J I* White
Atlanta, calling attention to the divorce
e\ il uig-mgr ministers to comply with
scripture in marrying those divorced
lawlessness violence and utter disxe
gard for human life was also deplored,
and suppression of lynch law was
urged

Dr White asserted that liquor forces
were already seeking out those favor-
a-ble to tbeJr inter-eats to run for the
next legislature

L*. P i eavell re-ported on the work
of the Baptist Young People a union,
which showed splendid results

Commerce Get* Next Convention.
The convention goes to Commerce,

Ga next yeai Dr 1> W Key Mon
roe was designated to deliver the an-
nual seimon with Rev Harold Majors,
viuiedgeville, as alternate The date
or meeting was set for November 14 16

The list of deceased ministers was
read showing that eighteen had passed
away since .last meeting, and with
tear stained ej es. after a song and
prayer the convention adjourned at 6
o clock sine die

The Wednesday night session of the
convention was presided over by Z H
Clark \ ice president, Moultrie The
report of the trustees of the Georgia
Baptist hospital Atlanta, was present
ed by Graham Forrester, West Point

F C McConneU, Atlanta, spoke to the
report Over six thousand dollars had
been expended in charity work A nine
t> three thousand dollar debt hangs
over the institution but despite all.
tthe hospital made expenses and had a
surplus in cash

The report osf the home mission
board was read and spoken to by B I>
Gra> Atlanta,

The laymen movement report was
read by J P Nichols Gnffin

BRYAN WILL BE SPEAKER
AT SUNDAY'S MEETING

\V illiam Jennings Bryan has been
secured by the Atlanta Young Men s
Christian association to lecture here
Sunday afternoon to a meeting of men
only at the "Wesley Memorial church

Mr Bryan will lecture on The Firat
Commandment. ' This is one of his
new discourses It has never been
delivered in the south The theme Is

Thou Shalt Have No Other God Before
Me The lecture will begin at 3
o clock

J P Jackson secretary of the local
Y M C A stated last nig-ht that -wom-
en will be excluded because the hall
is not large enough to hold both worn
en and men who wish to bear Mr
Bryan

MUNICIPAL ELECTION
IN DECATUR SATURDAY

Becatur Ga November 18 —(Spe-
cial >—The city primary will be held
Saturday The candidates who have
anndunced for mayor and councilman
will have no opposition as tha entries
closed Monday last Two hundred and
forty five registered for the primary

The following ticket will be voted at
Saturdav s primary

For Mayor—Hon L J Steele
For Councilman—First ward J Love-

Jace Eve second ward Neal G Goss
third ward "J O Bell fourth ward Dr
J H Phillips

FOR SHOOTING ANOTHER
NEGRO MAN SURRENDERS

Rome, Ga, November 18 —{Special.)
At an early hours this morning -LJiff
Beal, colored, went to the city j&il and
surrendered himself to officers with
the statement that he bad just shot
another negro

He was locked up, and I* awatftSng
trial The shooting occurred In l^a«t
Rome, and the other negro George
Smith, has a se\ere wound in his right
arm. This may necessitate amputa-
tion

LARGE DECREASE SHOWN
IN DEKALB COTTON CROP
Decatur. Ga., November 18 —(Special.)

The sinners' report, aa compiled by
Vf H. Watson, government agent tor
peKalb county, is as follows

Prior to November 1 1915. 6.953 bales
of cotton were ginned In DeKalb coun-
ty, counting round as half bale*, aa
compared with »,754 balea tTlnned prior
to November 1. 1914. a decre&M ot
2.801 balu.

The members o-t the Bo>s Corn club
—id the Girls Canning club carried the
general assembly in joint session by
storm yesterday at noon ^There were
hundreds of bojs m the house of rep
r«sentati\es hall bearu s large banners
proclaiming; the counties from which
they came and the records they had
made in raising corn There "were also
hundreds of canning club girlb The
i coords thit «<ome of those girls had
made were regarded as wonderful The
beat record was that of Miss Jennie
Nichols, of Floyd count} who realized
a net profit of more than $90 upon
one tenth of an acre planted in toma
toes The best corn record was toy
Joseph Freeman of Troup county who
raised 179 bushels of corn upon one
acre of ground

Diplomas were gi\ en to the boys
and girls present for their excellent
woik Some more diplomas are jet to
be awarded The pi izes will be award
ed at the Southeastern fair grounds
tomorrow morning

The splendid work of the bo> s and
S"lrls and the great benefi t which the
state IH to recei\e in future through
the efforts of the younger generation
now were extolled in the several ad-
dresses deliver ed

Ihe first speaker was Governor NaL
E Harris

Other speakers were Chancellor Bar
row of the I nlveis i t> of Oeoigia Dr
Fred Soul of th*1 igriculturil col
Idge Speaker Will am H B-urwell of
the house r n 1 President Ogden Pei
sons of the senate

Those reeclvlng diplomas follow
Name—Address

LJnton MurpI i Haralson
Lloyd Murphy H *r iHon
Dewey GUreath Chattooga
Thomas Bali f ovvetu,
P C Beck Dan Ban
Eqpest <_ unnels Madison
John Paul lo LS Stephens
James Daniel Turner
Paul Gibson Walt n
Edrtle Thornton Ha.Il
Richard Rldte vay Troup
Leon Talle> 1 roup
Henry Will Tutke
Bernard Oast n
Eddie KIi s Mi
Stewart Mel lau
Ernest Surrencj.
Luther Do \ I j Appllng
Comer Broun Lll ert
George C mger 1 ift
Howard Bruce I Ickens
Perry Baucom Lo vnclea
Lewis Reel-it*1 r l owndes
Johnny Conger r if t
George Harper \\ ayne
Homer Star l ing Wayn«
Pate Ive> \V itrren
Alt >n bhedd \V irren
t arl Knohb < I a r l t n
Paul F ro I Pi k<,i »
Luther Allred I it ken«
Vi M < l i f t o Bl lb
George Beisdew Bulloch
Denuia Harper Coffee
Earl Vickcrt, Coffee
Hardy r- Darnell Hancock
Frank Dunn Pike
Paul Gibbon W ilton
Walter Lee BrldRen Terrell
T Reese Cole P ul ling
Bartlett Cole I
Willie Tow er
Roy F wlf - r Cl
Herman "Williams Faietto
Lonnle Smith DeKalb
W Illlara \\ ebb (* vinnett
Dew in Shirley t ranklln
Joe feankf rd Polk
Allen Hampt n Polk
Roy Davis Carr >11
ElHw orth W atkinfl Butts
Roy Parrish \\ alker
Joseph, t reeman Troup

Tthel Rouaie Wllkes
Buna Loy Will urn DeKalb
Dannie \V Icker Macon
Celeste Robinson Macon
Mary Hall Macon
Ruth Fuller Newton
Alice Clif ton Bihb
Jennie JSIcholH f loyd.
Montle ( ny I? loyd
Mamie Bryson Appllng
Idel Haire Appling
Lottie May King Pike
Hilda Dunn Pike
Lottie Nichols Wayne
Hattle Johnson Wayne
Cora Lee Johnson W ayne

nie Mae Gil Hi Emanuel

liutts
cotee

Chattahooche>
\\ ayne

Bushels

139
100%
101
107
108
114
108
11
101

117
10$
141 3S
115
110 4

100
106 7 10
103
102
1043;

,
t herokee

85
l^S
144 2.
101 1«
111 13
101
101%
13H^
I S A
1^4 11 70
101 1'
114
isa
138%
108 9 10
103
106 69

3 000
1 863
2 9"8
3 825
2 680
2 600
4 6GS
r 460
5 '93
7 8
9 0

1 882
3 Gil
4 jOO
2 908
2 842
2 600

Lillle WiLnsley; Elbert
Cassia Conger Tift
Caroline Holder Tift
Arllne McBrld* Muscopee
Luclle David. Muacovee
Aubrft King Hart
Jane Boyd Lownd»8
Cheale Copeland Lowndea
Doris Maddox Butti
Mabl« Flte Gordon
Oeorrta Landers. Stephens
Eulah Martin Franklin
Lois Roberts. Franklin
Mary Bell Miller Whltfleld
Inez I-* at ions, WhltfJeld
Lou Belle Nations. W^hltfleld
Katie WllJon \\ik-oi
Minnie W illtnsham Wilcox
Marguerite Johnson Jenkins
Ada Lane Jenkins
Louise Chew Jenkins

3000
3 852
4 223
3 945
3 42
2 61
3 70
3 07
2 91
S.11
5 58
3 36
2 S5

3 06

2 50
2 "8
3 O"1

3 83
3 244

The roc a fabulous bird often re-
ferred to in the Arabian Islg-hts was
believed to be of such enormous size
and strength as to be able to carry
even elephants tn Its talons

TWO ROUTES TO COMPETE
FOR JACKSON HIGHWAY

Nauh\ ilie Tenn No\ ember 18 —At
the meeting here toda\ of the commit
sionera of the Jackson Higrhwaj asso
ciation the follow ing resolution -was
adopted \

The route from 1\ish\ ille throuprh
Alabama, \ la Birmingham Montgom-
ery and Mobile to New Orleans and
the route rrom Nash\ nK vm Florence
Ala Columfcu" Meridian and Hitties
burg-. Misb to New Orleans shiil be

igiven until October 1 l^ lh for nn tn-
| apection b> tht_ pathf indu s commit
te» and the go\*-rnnient onprlneer at
which time w h hever route is in their
judgment the near* t c oni I^ted shall

i be officially dov ^ n t t e i the Jackson
I high-wa\ It it, e \ t i>sl\ understood
that the Tonnes e i \ r ui i ibout 600
feet on tht. Fas -*j,o lU r \ r maj be
crossed b\ free n i^h t in \ da\ f ^ r r j
but all other streams sh L!I be bridged
and there shall be no toll gates on the
route selected

The pathflnrtins committee and Mr
Tome the K \ e rnmen t en^ n e shall
rfp>term»ne tht route from N ishville to
Birmingham in the same \\ av and at
the samt time

THE OLD RELIABLE

BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Pure

MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR

CHANGE OF SCHEDULES
New Trains; Improved Service
ON AND AFTER NOVEMBER 21, 1915

No 4 (new train) Lv Atlnnt* O 20 p m., Ar Huron 12 SO p. m
Ar. Sn^annnh TilO • m, carrying Savnnnah •leepers Make* principal
local stopa. Atlanta to Macun

No 32 (Southland) new ChlvaKO-JackM>n\ille train, I.T Atlanta
lOilS p m., Ar Macon 1 15 a m., Ar Jacksonville 8i4C a. aa. Stopa only
at Griffin

No O <ncw train) Lv Macon 3i8O p m., Ar Atlanta TlOO p. m MnL.es
local stops

No It (schedule quickened) l.v Ifacon 5iOO p m., Ar Atlanta "iG5
p m Stopa onl> at Forsyth, Borne** Ille and Griffin

Mo. 11 (schedule quickened) Lv Macon 7 SO a. in.. Ar Atlanta 10i5O a rau
No 33 (Southland) L.* Macon 3i58 a. m , \r Atlanta 6i51 a m.
NOTF1!—Brealefa»t Im aerved In dinioE car on Dixie F"lyer and South-

land between Tlfton and Jacksonville, »eri~lce a la carte.

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY

The world's
best cigarette
tobacco-Virginia

T7IRGINIA gave ciga-
^ rette tobacco to the

•world — the best ciga-
rette tobacco on earth
grows there. And into
Piedmonts goes only
the choicest; mellowest
Virginia. Want to know
why Piedmonts are the
biggest-selling cigarette
in America? Try them
—today/

VALUABLE COUPON
IN EACH PACKAGE

THE CIGARETTE
OP QUALITY

IO far C4
* •*̂ *"
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Finest and Best

Winter
Shoes For

Men
The Famous Hanan

Shoes

Carlton Shoes of
High Quality

Our shoes ha% e fine
selected leatheis foi
chief support The very
best \\otkmanship add-
ed to fine leathers
makes a mighty worthy
^hoe. These are the
onlv kind ot shoes •« e
soil".

HANAN SHOES
$650, $7 and $8

CARLTON SHOES
$3 50, $4 and $5

Carlton Shoe and
Clothing Company

36 Whitehall St.

GETS $3,OOO DAMAGES
FROM S. A. L. RAILWAY

Cordele Ga. November IS—(Spe-
cial )—A verdlpt for »3,000 damages
was returned In Crisp superior court
today In favor of J M Cox vs. The
Seaboard Air Line railway

Cox sued for $5 000 for alleged per-
manent Injuries sustained when his au-
tomobile -was struck on a crossing of
the Seaboard road by a passenger train
on the 5th of September this year F
G Boatright and E F Strozier of
Cordele, represented the plaintiff and
A D Hawkins of Amertous. and U V
Whlpple. of Cordele were counsel for
the defendant company

PHONE CROSS CONTINENT
TO BE OPENED TONIGHT
Atlantans WiU Talk to San

Francisco From Chamber
of Commerce.

FEDERATCD FRATERNITIES
WILL MEET IN DALLAS

The Annual Convention Close*
With Election of C. B. Gard-

ner as President.

LETT OF
WILL GO ON

Prominent Union Man Tests
Vitalitas and Gives Pub-

lic Statement.

I Tihe formal opening of the trans- J
continental telephone line between At- [

I lanta. and San Francisco Cat. will be
celebrated tonig-ht at a demonstration |

I to be- held in chamber of commerce I
1 hall by the Southern Bell Telephone
[ and Telegraph company

Long distance telephone connection
' will be established over the line and
the guests of the occasion w ill hear
conversation between people in At
lanta and in San Francisco Each guest

James \ Lett, of Savannah promi-
nent m the l*abor Union circles and.
identified with the carpenter depart-
ment of the Central of Georgia Rail-
road, has some Interesting things to
say regarding natural Vitalitas Mr
Lett a home is 22 Estlll A,ve

I am saying its praise to everybody,"
states Mr Lett about Vitalitas 1
wish to go on record as one who will
endorse its use to all who suffer as I
did For years I have been a sufferer
of indigestion There would form a
lump in my stomach caused from gases,
mv 11 year old boy was affected the
same way After reading so much
about Vitalitas I decided to give it a
trial—I was skeptical Yesterday my
self ami boy ate black eyed peas for
the first time in several years Had
I dared to eat peas before taking Vi-
tilitas I would have almost died I
am no 1 ngei s jffermg from indiges-
tion and stomach di^oiders Vitalitas
is won J e r t u I

Remarkable euros of chronic disor-
ders ot stomach llvei k idne>s bow
els and blood are conatantl> being
reported f rom the use of Vitalitas It
is Nit u re s most •wonderful corrective
and tonic (jet a free oample drink
of Vitalitas at Jacobs Pharmacy 23
"VVhitenj.13 tet or write there for infor-
mation—-(adv )

N C KINGbBURY

Below the Frost Line
is the home of Cortez
Cigars. The fragrance
of the tropics is pre-
served for the smoker
who wants mellowness
and bouquet.
Cortez Cigar Co. KcyWul

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i nnn i i in i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i imi i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i u i IT*

will be provided with an Individual
telephone receiver and will hear all
that transpires at both ends of the
line

Among the features of the evening-
wil l be in exchange of greetings t't.
tween Go\ernor Harr s and the govei
nor c C ( alifornia between Lee- Jordan
president of the local Rotari club and
the p i f b i d e n t of the San Francisco club
and talks between leading Atlanta titi
zens and officials of San Frincisco

Nathan C Km^^bui y of New York
\ ice president of the American Tele
phone and Telegraph company will
make the address of the evening: de
scribing- the construction of the trins
continental line and giving an inter
esting account ( f the t r iumph of science
w h l rh m ide telephone talk possible \ < r
such a great distance A remark it le
nu ving picture showing scenes al >n^
the line and the diff icult ies onconn
tered by the engineers will also be
shown

\£r Rmg-sbury will be introduced bv
President W T Gentry of the fcouth
ern R 11 company J Cpps Brown f u s t
\ i pi esident will formally open the
l in t and introduce the San Francisco
s e Lkers to the party assembled in \t
lanta

JmniediateJy after the demonstration
the line will be available for commei
oial purpobes and business men and
otht rs in \tl inta will be a>hle to trans
ai t affairs bv telephone as easily as
they can call nearby points

JEWELRY TAKEN
BY PICKPOCKET

IS RECOVERED

The fifth annual convention of the
Federated Fraternities of America
closed Its three days session yesterday
with the selection of Dallas, Texas, for
the 1916 convention and the election
of officers Judge TV A. Roane who
had been president for the last three
years was again nominated and ear
nestlv urged to accept the office but
refused in favor of C B Gardner Dal-
las

The other officers for the ensuing

year are G Irfmghenry, Chicago vice
president A. M. Smith Chicago re-
elected secretary and D 4dna Brown.
Philadelphia re elected treasurer

The board of fi\e directors was elect
ed as follows Judge W A. Roane At
lanta M D Larsen Madison \V is N
J Hem. Chicago G C Lockwood Em
pona, Kan, and F Numemaker Chi
cago

The Federated Fraternities of Amer
lea is an organization of 80 fraternal
insurance societies and while oolj 40
delegates attended the 41lanta, meeting
their deliberations represented the in
terests of 1 600 000 people The chief
matter before the con\ ention was the
perfecting of a bill by which the cbil
dren of parent members ma\ be elisrlble
to insurance benefits At the conclu
sion of the debates in the Ansley hotel
the convention headquarters it was an
nouneed that this bill i* ould be pre
sen ted to the various legislatures of
the states as soon as an agreement was
reached with a committee representing
the National Fraternal congress an or
gamzatlon on the same basis as the
Federated Fraternities of America

McMahon'* Daughter Dead.
Hunting ton, TV Va November 18 —

Mrs John T "Wilson daughter of Gen

ermt Waj ne McMahon of the conf«4
crate arm;,, dit,d suddenly at the horn*
of her daughter here last night of
acute indigestion

THANKSGIVING DAY
will give you at least one joy to be
grateful for if your dinner includes

STONE'S DELICIOUS CAKES
Made ot Materials of Guaranteed Purity

A Plain Pack*«e But a Perfect Cak«

SIX VARIETIES
Always Deliciously Good

Always Freak

10c AT ALL GROCERS 10.

•••••O*««Mail Orders Filled Same Day Received—Satisfaction Guaranteed

$1.00 Cotton Blankets, 79c

—Large, double bed size, in gray
only. Medium heavy weight. Ideal
for general service. Perfect quality,
permanently fleeced. 79c.

HELPS YOU TO SAVE

$6.50 Wool Blankets, $4.98

—66\80-mch size, extra heav} weight
in plaids and plain \\hite Stitch-
bound ends Perfect quality, combed
fleece finish. $4.98.

! 1,000 New Sweaters For Women,
! Misses and Children-111 Threc Lots

All Sizes
Scores of

Styles 98 On Sale
on Second

Floor
9s9 _ _ _

g A Maker's Entire Surplus, in One Great Sale---
T^ f"1 Ik 1P̂  —of the greatest lot of Sweaters for women, misses

THE BEATEN PATH
that leads to comtort ind security
is the s-i\ins;s bank account Over
it }ou must tra\el it you \\ould
•uoid the worries -ind cares \\hich
beset it eve rv turn The man
u ho ha-, a savings account has no
cause tor worr\ and care flies
im\ If \ ou \\ int to bt care free

-j- and h^lit hearted open an ac-
"'" -̂  count toilu \ \ i th Atlanta s Oldest
V'̂ 7 Ravings Bank

GEORGIA SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.

MILES CHEAPER
New South R u b b e r Co.

Southern Distributors to the Trade

249 Peachtree Street Atlanta

Twice Usual Wear
or Another Pair

The ordinary process is
to press socks into shape.

Socks^Men =

are knit to shape—to the
natural shape of the foot. Of
the best silk lisle—silk fibre W

and silk threads—dyed "
by the best process.

Guaranteed by your dealer
and the factory.

The jewels and trinkets stolen by a
pickpocket from Miss M> rtice Arnold
mjjd of JioJior to the Georgia Harvest
festival queen from Flovilla. Ga have
been returned bhe was robbed Wed
neaday morning just prior to the floral
paiade in the confusion caused by h( r
auto being wrecked b> another ma
chine which struck it

Miss Arnolds name w is engraved on
e\er-\ piece of jewelrj that the pick
pocket secured when ht. stole her silver
mefch bag There was onl j a little
money in the bag and the thief kept
the cash

Thur&tl iy morning J "V\ Arnold, i
traveling -salesman who is stopping at
the Marion hotel saw the account of
the robbery in The Constitution He
telephoned police headquarters and
stated that he h id found Miss Arnold s
jewelry at Fiachtree and ndgewood in
a silver mesh bag He asked for hei
addi ess and Immediately returned the
jewclrv to her

A list of the stolen Jewelry follows
Sigma :Nu card case gold biacelet

siUer l ip st ck gold pencil a lavalliere
wi th a diamond and seven pearls

Suit by P*nkertons
For Frank Case Fees

Conies to End Today
The suit of the Pinkerton Detective

a.Kcnc> against the National Pencil
factor> for fees amounting to $3 300
now goint? on in Judge Ellis division
of the superior court, is expected to
end todaj which will be the third day
of the trial

The PinkertonB are suing* the pencil
factory for services In the Investiga-
tion of the murder of Mar\ Phagan
which took place in the factorj

J W Pearce a former Atlanta man-
ager of the Pinkertons. was on the
witness stand Thursday when court ad
Journed at 2 p m Mr Pearce will
resume his testimony this morning

Attorney Harry Alexander did not
complete his cross examination of
Harry Scott an official of the detective
agency and also a former Atlanta man
ager until nearly noon Thursday
bcott was the first witness in the suit,
ha\ing gone on the witness stand ear
Iy Wednebdav morning when the case
was begun

Attorney Pailip H Alston repre-
senting: the Pinkertons, objected to
questions asked Scott b> Attorney
Alexander which were to ascertain
from the detective if he thought Jim
Conley the negro in the Frank case,
had told the truth in his affidavits
aboat the murder of the factory girl,
when he swore to affidavits at police
barracks His objection was sustained
by Judge Bills

IMPORTANT CHANGE
IN SCHEDULE.

Effective Sunda\, November 21st,
"THE SOUTHLAND » operated by the
Louisville & Nashville Railroad will
lea\e Atlanta at 7 18 a m instead of

,712 Returning1, this train will reach1

[ Atlanta (Terminal Station instead of
Union Depot) 10 05 p m.. instead otI

i 9 50 p m ,
Train No 31. from Cincinnati and

Louisville will reach Atlanta; 11 40 a.m instead of 12 10 p zn * 9
Local Trams 35 and 38 will be re-

' established and The Southland wIJl do
| no local workT on Sundays between Car-
i tersvitle and JSlowah
' Train No, 4 between Atlanta and
Knoxville. via Blue Ridge, will leave
7:26 a. m mutead of 7.22 a, m.—(ad*-

and children ever assembled in this or any other
Atlanta store. A maker's entire surplus—more than

one thousand Sweaters—at special value-giving prices.

Sweaters, in a Sale, Just When Sweaters Are Needed
—Sweaters for every practical purpose —for women,
misses and children—light, medium and heavy weights,
in • Red, Maroon, Navy, Oxford

—Ruff-neck, plain, V-neck Coat Sweaters, and Sweaters with shawl, roll
and military collars.
—Full-belted, semi-belted, and plain coat models—^with and without
pockets.
—Fine, closely knitted and heavy yarn, lock and chain-stitch knitted
Sweaters in every size, for children, misses and women.

Exceptional values, in new
Wool Sweaters, at 98c, $1.50, $1.98

©

©
— The Greatest, Most Varied Collection of Popular-Priced Sweaters for
Women, Misses and Children, Ever Assembled in One Atlanta Store

Fur-Trim Broadcloth Suits, $25.00
Latest Mid-Winter Models, Made to Sell for $27.50, $29.75 to
$35.00—Featuring Fashion's Latest:—Hipless Coat Models—

—Women will buy largely, of this remarkable collection of the season's
newest suit models, at actual cash-savings of $2.50 to $10 on each suit.
—Grasp the full significance of this announcement. It tells of fortunate
purchases, of the newest of the new, mid-winter styled coat suits — af-
fording you an opportunity to buy just the suit you want, for less than
you had intended to pay.
—Handsome suits, of satin finished broadcloth, with chin-chin collars of
fur—fur bands at cuffs and coat bottom. Newest style skirts — pleated
or plain. Coats are full lined, with guaranteed satins.
—Shown in brown, green, navy and black. A size for everv figure.
Choice styles, in actual $27.50, $29.75 and $35.00 suits, on sale at $25.00.

New Coats—$7.95, $10.50, $12.50 and
—Coats for every occasion, for misses and women. New, natty
"sport" coats—coats for autoing—for street or general service—
and strictly dress coats.
—Offering chopsings second to noneJri all Atlanta. Arrivals of
the past week, include:

—Fur-trimmed Cloth Coats
—Fur-trimmed Plush Coats
—Fur-trimmed Velvet Coats.

showing the season's latest styles, at money-saving prices.
—Ample choosing, at each price:

J. M. HIGH CO.
$7.95, $9.75, $10.50, $19.75 to $35.00.

J. M. HIGH CO.
/•SP4PFR1
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Davis-Bailey Marriage

Prominent Social Event

Mrs. Goddard Entertains

At Afternoon Reception

The raai age of \Iiss Rosalie DaVis
j oungest daughter of Mi and Mrs
Charles A Davis lo Mr Benjamin
Mart Baile> first lieutenant Third
Field artillery United btates army was
the brilliant social event of last night
the ceremony at 8 3 0 o clock assem-
bling a large congregation of friends
it the Firfat Baptist church \fter
wards there was a handsome i eception
it the home of the b r ides L l cnts

A.n ela-borate deco atioii *t the
church was he betting fo i the im-
pressive ceremom and the attendance
of a larpe br ida l party added to the
picturesque nterest of the occasion
1 he costumes >" the bride s attend
ants initiated the j ellow and corn
flower b lue coiibination which was

ontinqed in art ibtic fashion in many
pretty circumstances of color w hile
the touch of gold lace which distin
guished the conventional e\ ening garb
of the bridegroom an 1 the army off!
c^*rs in a t tendance added the military
i ote

The w hole front )£ th* h irch w
lade a bri l l iant f lo r i l background for

the br dal picture \ lux a r j of palms
vas massed as high ab the organ gal

J^i v where thov merged TV tih other
t alms lin ng th^ gallerj itself and
( h i t k Rai lands of smilax swimg fi om

CRY FORUCAPINE
A Strictly Scientific and
Ethical Remedy and Pre-
ventive for Simple Sore
Throat, Colds, Croup and
Threatened Bronchitis and
Pneumonia

i ii L mula of Fucapit e ^a \ e i on
ei y package Show it to your family

ph>b ic an and h** \\ill heartily indorse*
It as a most decided improvement o er
other preparations for family us<=
! ucapine Sal^e H in elegant pharma
r itical preparation combining the an

t septic soothing and healing pi oper
1 f s of eucalyptus camphor T\ mtov

reen menthol an J pine with i ef ined
petrolatum a^ a basis it i"» especially

alued by parents for "the almost in
tant relief it affords in < atai i hal
roup and colds and for the protection
t gives against serious lung disease"?

Delivered to any home in Atlanta da>
r night or hy mail post paid to any

for 2&c Phone or write the

side to side ul tho u-hurch drc oped to
mThetn|ht°ofBmJ

Pr,adt9<:and]es m brass
candelabras shone softl\ in the midst
of the palms and great clusters of
white chrysanthemums in tall white

As it they had just stepped out from
the rose hung pergola behind them,
Mrs John N Goddard and her mother,
Mrs G A NIcolson. received the hun
dred guests Mrs Goddard had invited
for afternoon tea at Druid Hills Golf
clu>b yesterday

In happy contrast to the storm
clouds and rain out of doors •« as the
brightness and beauty within the
whole ball room converted into a sum
mer picture

The white pergola on w h i c h vines
and gay pink roses v, ere trained
reached across the far end of the ball
«*>•". and aboxe H the mus.c of a
»'«ngr oichestra floated out from be
hind the palms and smilax which half
concealed the orchestra gallery lit a5UIieri' ac e orces

basket vases were placed at inters als t iuxurv of leafv srropn
against the green and fell in show ers ] 1Ux

s
ury °5*eafy green

" " Vt each side of the ball room long
tables were spread with aspics and
balads and all the Ua tn t \ things going
to complete a delicious buffet lunch
ton and the tlecoiat .m C the tal les

from the points of the festoons of
lax Q\ ei head

The Gate-* of ROMCH
Vl l the attendants entered bj the

side aisles crossing in front except
the maid and matron of honor They
preceded the bride who was escorted
by her father down the center aisle
and the w aj was led bj four little
people Charles Davis Moore and Lena
Swift who opened floral gates made
of yellow roses and blue corn flowers

hich were swung between the

was a prett\ incident of the general
scheme The> were garlanded with
smilajE, and at intervals white baskets
of pink roses alternated with sil\ er
baskets of cakes and confections, and
silv er candelabra their lights under
pink shades

f*aJ ms were used in effective mass-
ing and the occasion was one of com-
pleteness and enjoyment

The beautiful hostess was gowned in
salmon pink faille with contrasting
finish m a girdle of sapphire blue % el
v et Mrs Nicolson n ore a handsome
toilette in black chiffon and char
incuse Little Miss Mary Godtlard was
a charming figure in white her hand
made lingerie frock worn w ith pink
ribbons

In the receiving party were Mrs Edward
Innrnn Mrs. Robert F Shetldeii Sirs
Charles A Conklln Mrs Henry Johnson
jr Mrs James D Robinson Mrs. William
P Hill Mr Thomas B Paine Mrs James
L. Dickey Mr<* Harry English Mrs Vaughn
NJxon Mrs W S Elkip Mrs, Huffh Rich
ardson Mr1- E Iwln F Johnson Mrs Clar
entc Kno\\]es Mrs Robert Maddox Mrb.
Carroll Payne "Mrs Fhinlzj- Calhoun Mr<?
W ll lam Glenn Mrs. Michael Jioke

front pews and Hudson Moore and
Elizabeth Davis who bore the white
satin kneeling cushions

Miss Isoline Campbell was maid of
honor Mrs Laurie Davis Anderson
was her sisters matron of honor. Miss
Isabel Robinson was first bridesmaid
Misses \ frginia Lipfacomb Helen Me
Carty and \Iary \lgood Jones were
bridesmaids,

Mi Arthur L D Warner of New
York was best man Mr Claud Si em a
of St Paul Lieutenant Charles Blake
1> Sixth Field artillery at ]Sew Or
leans Lieutenant O O Ellis United
States mfantr> at College Park, Ga
Lieutenant Creed Cox Eleventh caval
ry Atlanta and Mr F* J Robinson of
Savannah were sroo>msmen arid
Messrs Hugh "VI "VA illet Hudson Moore
Oscar Davis I orrebt \dair, Charles N
Dannals Boiling Jones Charles W
Da\ is and Major Joseph \ an Holt Nash
were ushers

Rev Charles "VN Daniel was the min
ister officiating arw*. Mr John O Don
nelly at the organ plaj, ed appropri
ite music before and during the cere
money

Til* Bride's Costume
The br de \ou thfu l ind beautif il

wore an ideal wedding costume its
material ind fashion girlish and be
coming The gown waa a tulle model
made without a train The coi sage of
tulle had a bodice of white satin with
corsage cluster of orange blossoms
The short skirt fell in billowy fullness
from wired panniers of tulle elaoo
rate l \ embroidered in pearls, the wired
lines finished by narrow tulle ruffles

The \\ hite tulle veil fell the com en
tlonal length a train would be. and it
was h ing from a bandeau of white
sat n finished w i t h a cluster of orange
blossoms lEramst the wearer's pret t j

k brown ban Her old fashioned
b )ii iuet "was of lilies of the \allej In

lace hoi ler the handle showered
i th lilies
The matron of honor -wore corn

f low er blue her gqw n a charming

John Turnei Little M ^s lane Shirpe
was the ring beai ei Ihert vveie no
cards onl> the members of both fim
ilies being p-resent

. Mr and Mrs Horsey left at midnight
two I for Washington and ISew 1 o*-k tor

ten days trip and on their l e tu rn will
be at home at the residence of Mr and
iMrs Fred Shaefer on \ir-gima i \ enue
College Park

Featherston-Gilmore.
The marriage of Miss \nne <. t rol>n

Featherston and Mr Joseph Harlan fjil
more of Gallatin, Tenn waa a pretty
event of last night taking place
8 30 o clock at the home of the bride s
parents Mr and Mrs William S Feath
erston on North Boulevard

The house was artistically decorated
with plants and flowers

The ceremony took place in the l iv
ing room the altar a bank of palm-*
ferns and white chrysanthemums and
lighted with cathedral candles The
bride s sister Mrs R B Tults was
matroi of honor and Miss Laura
Featherston maid of "honor Miss Anne
Oilmore o£ Gallatm Tenn was bride
maid and the ribbon bearers were
Miss Janie 7achry Miss Aline Thorn
ton Miss Katherme Seaj and Miss
Katherine Moore I ittle Miss Frances
Tufts was flower girl and ~Miss Linda
Jernigan i Ing bearer

Mr Boiildin Perkins of Gallatin was
befrt man and Dr P M DuBose of
( allatin was th£ offu lating ministei
The ushers were Dr Lucius P \\ right
Mr J" B Martin of Augusta Mr B
I Pim Jr and Mr M C Kallock

Miss Isabell Hil ly played the wedding-
n arch

B* foi e the c iming of the wedding-
Miss M i l r l i t d Parks sang MI for You
and Miss y 'JJJa Johnson sang- Schubert s
serenade

The rib-bon beareia alternating
weal ing pml and white gowns and,
carrying sheph* rd s crooks decorated
with pink rose buds and tulle formed
an aisle Unougrh which the wedding"
part} came to th«= altar The bi ide,
entered with her father Mi William
IVatherston and
wedding gown of

, hand embroidered

wis lov ply in ht r
white crepe meteor
and combined wi th

in > in hea\
inrt t h <

taffetas
: hips i

Chantil ly Jace and tulle and trimmed I

hoop skirt

jellow taffeta

it: wi »v i I L H in« „-..._ f lUffv
Coursey & Munn Drug fetor** Broad and I cau&nt W f t n
Marietta St«? Prepared only by the
Pucapfnc Chemical Co Mfg Pharma
ists—<ad\ >

ired
ettec t

I he bi ulesmaids woi *
si mi lii models the

sques ha\ ing- a touch of
narrow coinf lower blue velvet rlb-bon
In their hair thev w ore wreaths of

ellow mil bi IP 1 rench rosebuds with
i l v e r 11 Ubon stt earm rs and instead

of bouquets the> carried large fans
\ \ h u h they held open ind waved gently

, thej descended the aisles
The fans had alternating leai es of

the blue cornflowers and \ollow che
mile and the yellow sticks were show*

red with cornflower blue ritobon and
lilies of the valley

The little girla who were attendants
dresses of white tulle |

the skirt with seed pearls Her tulle veil was
adjusted with orange blossoms and her

"RIGHT
NOW 9 y

<ThisI«Uie
Kind I Want!"
"Mother tried all brands,
she know* which u best—
Anou» how to (et eood,
wholesome bakings erery
bike-day — how to sare
Baking Powder money —
mvojd bake-dij sorrows.

"She likes the wonderful
leavening strength — fin*
raising qualities— absolute
purity—great economy of

CALUMET
BAKINGPOWDER

"Don't think the Baking
Powder yon now use is best.
Try Calumet once—find
out what r*of bakings are."

Nnv Coot Bact Fnt—
Sa Slip i» Pauj Co*

•WVB yon tijociny.. CalniiMitdo0B~~n*sVPi
and fiur superior to soar mflk and •odaL

garlands of French flow-
ers and they carried old fashioned
bouquets in cornflower blue and j el
low The bo> s wore smart white flan
nel suits

Mrs Davis the brides mother wore
i elegant toilette of bla,ek saMn and

t i l l f* the angel sleeves of tulle fin-
s ed with jet tassels and the girdle of

flesh colored satin showing black tulle
Mi s Hudson Moore was gowned in
pmk Georgette crepe with the skirt in
pointed scallops, and the girdle of
deeper rose finished with French
flowers

Mrs Hugh Willet was eowned In
black satin veiled with tulle em<brold
ered in jet and crystals

Mrs L D Warner wore a blue sequin
gown a beautiful costume the sequin
embroidered net over cloth of silver

The Reception.
The recerrtion at the house waa elab

orate and beautlftrl
The bridal part>. receiving In. the

spacious sun parlor stood before the
mantel which was veiled with autumn
foliage out of which «*hone electric
lights At one side rose a cluster of
\ ellow chrysanthemums and the yel
low and blue of the wedding scheme
was repeated in VTSBS of deep yellow
ro^ps and cornflowers placed effective
!> about the apartment its basic deco
ration in palms The porches opening
out of it front and rear were en
closed in canvas and con\ erted into
Indoor gardens picturesque with palms
and bay trees and TV ith bamboo trailed
on the canvas walls They were light
•*rl by festoons of electric lights under
v ellow flower shades and punch was
se^ed there from bowls imbedded In
fernb and autumn leaves

The entire reception floor wa«t deco
rated With srmlax and with a luxuriant
massing of palms and variegated fo
hage and baskets and vases of yellow
ch r j faanthemums and of roses added
their gay color note

The Bridal Table.
The bridal ta>ble in the dining room

seated sixteen, which included the
bridesmaids and groomsmen, with Mrs
L D "Warner and Mr Prince Webster
to complete the partv

The centerpiece waa a large circular
mound of cornflowers, lightened by
lilies of the valley In the midst of
the flowers was the bride s cake a
massive creation, hollow in the center
and filled in with yelloTv roses out of
which rose a dimftvutive bride

\ellow roses and corn flowers were
woven together to form two half loons
which arched over the entire central
decoration and surrounding- it were al-
t-mating vases of > ellow roses and
silver candlesticks with yellow shades

The ladies places were marked by
dainty Austrian fans of grold embroider
ed tissue with tortoise shell sticks the
names on blue and yellow ribbons tied
to the handles The men s places were
indicated by match boxes of black silk
suitable for evening dress use the boxes
bearing the initials of each gentle-
men in grold

Fa-vors for the ladies were satin van
Ity bags full of puffed rice and at the
gentlemen s places were tulle rice bags
The bride presented her attendants with
dainty pearl and gold brooches

An elegant supper was served, and
the music of an. orchestra was a hap
py incident.

Mr and Mrs Bailey left during the
e\eninc for a wedding trip and thej

i HI make their home for the next two
ears at Fort Sam Houston Texas
The bride a feted debutante of last

season, represents on both sides fami
Mes of Georgia s best citizenship and
she is the daughter of one of Atlanta's
capitalists and lead in K citizens. Her
school days were followed by travel
and study for more than a year In Eu-
rope, and she has been since her debut
one of, the most popular young women
in the social life

Lieutenant Bailey is of old and dis
tmruished Pennsylvania stock, and has
made a splendid record^for efficiency
in his profession For more than a
yeaf Atlanta has been his headquarters
and he has made a host of friends here

Jackson-Horsey.
The marriage of Miss Elizabeth Jack- j

son and Mr Harry OBoykin Horsey oc-
curred at the residence of Mr and Mrs j
Fred Shaefer at College Park Novem- 1
ber IS at 9 o clock Rev H M Quil-
llan officiating The bride was attend-
ed by her sister. Miss Vera Jackaon.
and Mr Horsey'a beat man waa Mr-

flowers were a shower of bride roses
and \alley lilies

fii-nne- The matron of honor wore a gown
color In of while tissue cloth w t t h satin stripe

and her flowers were white roses
The maid of honor was gowne-d in

pink crept* meteor \ piled witli green
tulip and ti mimed W i t h silvei lace She
tarried a shower or pink roses

The hndesmaid ivore blue <. rcpe m<
teor trimmed with sil\ er lace and she
carried a bouquet of pink iose>buds

The little flower girl wore a white
lingerie dress with pink i ibbons and
carried a bosket of pink rosebuds The
ring: bea/rer also wore a white Iingrerle
dress and pink i ibbons and carried the
ring in an Easter lily

The bride s mother wor^ white crepe*
, meteor trimmed with silver lace

Assisting in entertaining- were Major
land Mrs R J Gunn Mr and Mrs O
lf Jernagm Mrs J N" Dorf Mr and
Mrs James R Thornton Mr and Mrs
Arthur Tuft Coffee was served bv
Mrs C\ C Callaway and Mrs C N

1 Featherston In the library -where au

tu \in foliage and yellow chrysanthe
mus were the decoration^

Misses Leila Pow ell Genevleve and
Olive Capps presided at the punch
bowl on the front porch which was
inclosed and decorated with autumn
leaves palms and ferns

Mr and Mrs Gilmore left during- the
evening for ^sheville and they will be
at home in Galaltm after December 1

Among- the out of town guests were
Dr Woodson and Mr Mitchell Hall
of Gallatin Mr and Mrs> James Wads
worth Mr J E Featherston of V>ew
nan and Miss Mabel bawj er of
Americus

For Miss Louise Parker.
Miss Louise Parker was the guest

of honor at a delightful luncheon
g-iven by Miss Wyckliffe Wurm yester
day morning at her home on North
Boulevard

^ ellow and white ohrj santhemums
decorated the table in the dining room
and other pretty details were vellow
and white After luncheon bridge was
enjo>ed The prizes were embroidered
towels silk stockings and embroidered
ihand kerchiefs

Miss ^ urm wore white Georgette
crepe combined with blue chiffon and
Miss Parker was gowned in black vel
\et trimmed In fur and silver and her
silver lace hat was trimmed with
small black osti Ich tips

Miss Nadine Keith of Lexington Mo
woi e blue r-harmeuse and chiffon with
brow, n f m hat trimmed with silver
ro^es There were twelve guests

Mrs Julian Prade was hostess at
bi 1 Ifje Inter in the afternoon for Miss

u kei
The decorations were chr>santhe

mums and the prizes were *>ilk stock
ings and the guest of honor was given
a tmmty handkerchief

Mrs Prade wore cream colored crepe
combined with lace Mis Charles Dow
man assisted in entertaining and wore
blue chiffon over flesh colored s^itin
There were tu entj four gue^t1*

Reception at Atlanta
Woman's Club.

A n interesting occ a si
afternoon Novenit er ">I
ception at the Atlanta . . ..
to the new members of the <.lub The
receptlo i will be at 4 o clock tollo'w
ing a &hort business session M t s P
T McCo^ern president of the club will
be issisted in recei\ ing bv the e\
presidents of the club who are Mrs
Times T T ir-kson Mrs A McD "SV ilson

(Mrs J( hn King Ottlei Mrs r G (Me
Cabe Mrs ^ P Coles Mi s Hamilton
Douerlas Mrs \V Mr oods White and Mrs
TBollinp: lones and the officers of the
club Mrs R A Colcord second \ ice
pi f sident Mrs Henry fetockbridge see
retarj of the board Mrs Howard Me
Call recoi ding secretary Mrs Albert
Akers corresponding secretary Mrs
Ha\nes McPadden treasurer and Mrs
D n Bootes

The guests will be received at the
door by Mrs Tohn R Watts chairman
of hospitality committee Assisting Mrs
Watts wil l be Mrs Alonzo Richardson
Mrs Nellie Peters Black Mrs M C
Russell Mrs James Van Harllngen
Mrs Stirling- Mrs J O Mattthervson
Mrs Fmib McDougald Mrs* Hugh AMI
let Mrs '-amuel I ump-kin Mrs Spencer

Atkinson. Mrs J T Some r field. Mrs
Emily McDougald Mrs Hugh Willett
Mrs Samuel Lump-kin Mrs Spencer* At
kin son, Mrs J T Holleman Mrs E
E* Horine. Mrs J E Somerfield. Mrs
Ben Elsas, Mrs. O C Fuller Mrs H
G Hastings and Mrs "W M Mans
field

At the tea table will be Mra Irwin
Thomas and Mrs G L Pratt

The decorations w'll be ferns and
American Beaut> roses Mrs -Y O
Woodward Is chairman of the floral
committee and Mrs D I Carson is
chairman of the refreshments commit
tee

Vesper Club.
An event of the e\ ening will be a

dance g-iven bv the Vesper club at their
clubhouse on East Pine street The af
fair will be an old fashioned countrv
dance and all attending will be dressed
in country life attire The club-
house will be appropriately decorated
with shocks of ha\ and fodder with cot
ton stalks in full bloom Pumpkins
and other products of the farm "will
also be used in decorating Apple cider
will be served Beautiful favors wil l
be given to the ladles The honor guest
of the evening will be Miss Eh7abeth
Rarney a bride-elect.

For Mrs. Clarkson.
Mrs Peter F "Clarke entertained at a

pretty tea > esterday afternoon at her
home on Piedmont avenue In compli
ment to Mrs Fannie Atkinson Clark
son a bride elect of December Feins
ind \ellow and white chrvbanthemums
ittractfcveK decorated the apai tments
ind formed the centerpiece of the
prettiij, appointed tea table

Mrs Clarke wore dark green chiffon
velvet trimmed with fur and Mrs
Clarkson wore a becoming gown of
lavender taffeta, combined with point
lace She wore a corsage bouquet of Horlne Ktllarney roses and ferns dec
Panma violets and pink rosebuds and a I orated the rooms, and the pi izes were

picture hat of black \elyet Miss Fran
ces Clarke wore kmj; s blue \elvet and
chiffon M saea Kpple and Joan Clarke
assisted their mother in entertaining

The guests were Mrs Clarkson Mrs. W il
llam Riley Boyd Mrs. S C DInktns, Mrs.
Mark Palmour Mra. Dean Christopher Mrs.
John Cooper Mrs Dan Carey Mr" Walter
\\aitt Miss Elizabeth U ade

Dinner Party for Visitors.
Hon G Ogden Persons, of Fors^th

entertained a part} of Fors>th friends
Wednesday e\ enlng at dinner at tlie
Winecoff

The guests were Miss Lucile Tal
madg-e Miss Louise Wallace, Miss Mary
Zellner Miss Hallle Lancaster Miss
Mary Lou Newton Mrs R C Brooks
of Forajth Miss Inez Minter of Ma-
con Mr Howell Newton of Forss th
and Mr Ra>mond Harris, of Hampton

Luncheon for Visitor.
Mrs Arthur Kellogg entertained at

a small luncheon vcsterda> tt her
home on Fourteenth street in honor of
Mrs Frederick Fisher of Grand Rap
ids \\ ho is the guest of Mis Robert
Butters

A basket filled with 5 ellow and
white ch^ santhemurns was the center
piece of the table and other detonti\e
detiils were \ellow Mrs Kellogg w ore
blue chiffon o\er sitin Mr-= Fishers
costume was of black charmeuse and
chiffon, w f th black tulle hat trimmed
in gold lace

a piece of hind made lingerie and a
brocaded perfuiie holder Th» fpiests
of honor were eith given novelty hand
kerchief cises

The puests iverc Miss \ Ick. Ml** Godfrey
Ml** Hortue- Wi-'a Laurt rice Horine Mi*»s
t race <Mm* Mrs Hal Hart Miss Law»on
Hine-« Mixs Allif Candler Mias Marie Nor
ris and Miss Dorothy High

Bridge Luncheon.
A pret ty tompliment to tw

ive v iMt t rs was the bnd e
given j esterdav b j Mrs t,cO
at her home in Druid Hills
Helen \ lok of Ow ensboro
Miss Frances Godfre\ of < „
the g-uests of Misses Mae and Laurence

i t t i ict
luncheon
Rr Vi est
lor M ^s
K\ and

inj,to

i uf \f< iid Ji
ill be the re

\\ oman s i lub Gun Metal
Extra high

as pictured

Visitors
to Atlanta

During Harvest
Festival Week

ARE INVITED
To See Our Com-
p l e t e S t o c k o f

Holiday
Gifts

— IN — J

Cut Glass and
Fine Porcelain

The most bf aul if ul and com
plete line e\ er shown in the
south including single pieces
and sets of the finest i- rench
and FngHsh bone china Ask
especidllv to see the Royal
Doulton and Rojal A\orcester

DOBBS &
WEY CO.
51 N PryorSL Near Edfcwoed Av«

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

Pec-rl^M CiMurli and Cold < or* I oomfiim
up the phlnrm, soothes Ilnlac of thront*
HtopM headKfkeii, fure-o \Tor«t henil pold
oroap or whooping conch tlffht chri<
or harttlnK oo«wh T)rrtst£l*t*, 25c.

RIGHT
,

WWWWWWWWWM. RICH & BROS. M. RICH & BROS.

A Millinery Innovation for Atlanta!

A SAL OP

"Golden Gram," with
velvet and small rose?
used to advantage —
f875

MILLINE

A net brim with gold
braid, lace and pink
crepe de chine roses
ibout a velvet crown—
$875

A New Standard of Millinery Value
Is Established When We Price

These Exclusive Productions:

Npcpssarilv shy this
maiden spea the world
through golden lacp—
$8 75

The winter sun glints
its rays on this all gold
cloth turban with daz-
zling result—?8 75

I TC./b

A solid top of gold embroidered on
this turban of velvet—$8 75

On Sale Today

The Story Behind This Remarkable Announcement
*r> HE following telegram, received Thursday morning from our
* York purchasing office, is the consummation of the idea we h;

been working on for many months
•Rich s Millinery Dept

After \ou left >ew York WP succeeded in bringing
Fifth avenue manufacturers to terms and have obtained th~
of trimmed hats for >ou at a reduction of 50 per cent fr<
price G-ive the public of Atlanta the benefit of it and •
special sale for Fridaj RICH S NEW YORK

In presenting ttiis collection of exclusive Fifth Avenue Millinery to
trons, we have tried not to indulge in the use of superlatives in giving
gestion of Its quality. But whert we say they are "Fifth Avenue Hat»i"Yhe
quality for which the prices $15 and $2O is usually asked, the greatest super-
lative has been said. —Second Floor.

our pa-

(§•» BrOS. Co. ale Today

M^mym^^
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Dancing Party.
Miss Martha Rogers entertained Sat-

urday evening at a dancing party Those
inv i t t d were \Iii>s> krama Tennant Miss
L-rT>a. Fischer Mifas Dorothy Fischer
Ylibs Mary Ividd Hiss J3en.n:e Bell bi ms
Miss Hxzel Thibadeau Miss Julia Rog
rs Miss Martha Rogers Mi as Opha

*roKfi.n Vli-ia fcJizabetn Gallagher VIi^
1 ilhan Hernptingfeta.ll Miss Jea.n liar
w e l l and Mis \ R Humph rits Mr
\\ i lhe (_ irlisl* Mr Tom Kid 1 Mis
Fi ley Camp Mr D Courtn^T. Mi I m
ntt t \\-ilsh Mr Jack Therr f l l Mr Boh

->mith Mr t or rest Ha> •> Mr L.inw ood
Thompson Mr Peed Carlisk Mr Mav
nard aanders Mr Pat Seaw right Mr
Har\f > Camp Mi Julius Renaul t Mr
Harrj. Dunning Mr l_,t,onai d Allison

Concert at East Lake.
aunday music, at the East Lake Ooun

trv < l u b wh ich ha,s p r o v e n d- popular
fMiter tamment f ea tu re v, 11 be repeated
th s wetk S ml i \ the 21st ind an at

d to be

Queen Regina Is Honor Guest
At Most Enjoyable Reception

t r active i
- 1 t i o u O to 3 ) the aft

(. xermak
utttrtly

DAN1ELL-MOON.
Mar-it Ua. d i \ov rnt ti 18 —ispe

^1 )— Mr R D Moon (ha rm<an of the
h ard ot count} c. jinmissiont. i s of Cobb
co i t v was married V\ cdnesilay n i_ ,h t

to Muss Coia Darnell of i owdt-r bprin^s
H« \ \\ T W ilden o f f i c i a t ing Mrs
M on vi a talc nted handsome woman
M r Me on Is one of the co mty s best
tarmt rs and a progressi"ve member of
the county commission

i eception to the Queen tff the
Irgia Harvest festival Miss Regina

Rambo of Marietta, at the Piedmont
hotel Thursday afternoon was anoth-
er signal compliment to the festival
queen fully 2 000 people filing through
the elaborately decorated parlors of
the hotel to do honor to Miss Rambo
and her ladies in waiting

\s the jvi^itors passed through the
parlors along the reception line a large
stringed orcnestra played patriotic
Georgia and American airs

It was a democratic affair People
from all parts of Georgia visiting in
Atlanta during festival week wishing

, to meet Queen Regina took advantage
of their opportunity and joine-d. the
c mtmuous line of those doing- homage
to her

V little newsbov who worked him
self into the visiting line received as

| much attention from the queen a.*, £Cnv
, < f the most prominent -visitors His
j name was George Hogan or George
as he preferred the queen to call him
Georgre sells papers in front of the
Piedmont hotel and has daily insisted
that he carry Miss Rambo g train to

, her queen s costume when she alights
from her floats in the parades of fes
tival week

MEETINGS

\re you going to be down to the
ball at the Auditorium tonight*1" asked
little George of Queen Kegina

Yes
W ell I got a friend on the g^te

that 11 let me in to see you so I am
coming down, and be «ure to look
for me

When Miss Ram bo assured George
that she would keep a strict lookout
for him the little fellow s joy was
supreme as he propped himself in a
corner of the parlors where he could
see Queen Pf^ tna take part in the
dance » hich followed

The queen was beauti ful ly gowned
in wistaria teUet with a natty hat
of w hue satm She wore a corsage
of rosebuds a compliment to her from
the officials of the Georgia Har\ est
I- estiva! association

The chaperonfa, personal attendants
and maids of honor in the queen s re
cei ving line w ere as follows

Jack LewH Mrs Kambo moth

PHYSICIANS EXAMINE
571 TOTS AT BABY SHOW

Exhibition Will Be Continued
Until Saturday Night.

Many Entrants.

At the 'Better Babies show at Taft
hall exactH 571 babies have been put
through tests by prominent physicians |
and Mrs Hamilton Block chairman of
the "suffrage committee in charge of
this show announced last night that
over 200 more babies would be exam-
ined today The show will be carried
over to Saturday night (n order to ex
aimne all the new entrants

There will be ful ly 1 000 babies to
be examined stated Mrs Block last
night, and it is necessary to run our
show over to Saturday to examine all '

Mrs Block insists upon mothers
hav ing theii babies on hand Friday
morning- at 8 45 o clock an hour earlier

er of the queen chaperons Miss fe.xnma than on other morning* of the week
May Itambo sister of the queen Miss The physicians desire to examine all

"•"" '" r j r * t h e babies during the day who are
according

Mary Pobeson MJss Bessie Kemp ton
personal attendants and Miss Annie
Lucia Warren Marietta Miss Evelyn
Cla> Marietta Miss fvobie Clay Deca-
ture Mi ss rTe len Thorn Athens and
Miss Annabel Robinson, Covington
maids of honor

H B Miller on

bla.r executive board meeting
in s dub will be
10 o clock at the

Th
of the V t U n t L "Worn
h e l l th -* m o r n m ™ at
( lub h ISP

The I t i r r i in pii k; stude its < 1 ib will
r ic t v, i r h M r s J is-i e B* II on Hi,£h
J ^ n i i \ e n u e N o v e m b e r b mste id of
t IH 1 t l

SOCIAL ITEMS

i n Hi acil
the. -,ut;st

r th J \ ka

> , of "Washing
of Miss Sarah

w i t !
M i

of Chattanooga,
et d f e s t i v a l wt ek

i E,ht t . i Mr and
U ot tbJ» city

Attractive
Sewing Sets

( ompletely fitted uith
ncMpssaiy aiticles—beau-
titullv lined in delicate
colors

Vai ions styles and sizes

$3,
to

$17.50

ROUNTREE
Trunk & Bag Co,
W. I. Turner, Mgr. 77 Whitehall St.

are the gue tg of Mrs
bouth Boulevard

Miss Deborah Adarni of Savannah is
the gruest ol her sister Mrs Cam
Dorsey

***
Miss Gabriellc Lowenthall daughter

of Mr and Mrs N E Lowenthall is
111 at the Atlanta hospital

• **
Mrs Victor Jonea will leave today

for W infield Ga, to visit her parents
Colonel and Mrs JB L> "Seal

*•*
Mr and Mrs Brutus Cla> announce

the birth, of a daughter who will be
called Anne *••

Miss Miarj Murphey will entertain
Informally at bridge this afternoon for
Miss HeEen Vick, of Owensboro K>
ari l for Miss Frances Crodf r e> of Cov
ington the g~uests of Misses Mae and
Laurence Horine

***
Miss Lucile Talmadge of Poi syth

who has been a suest at *-he Ansley for
the past few days Is now the guest of
her <uster Mrs H E Clark in Kirk-
wood

***
Mrs H H Adams of Tifton and Mrs

T P Talmadge of Tors} th ai e the
siut bis of Mrs Horace E Clark in
KIrk\vood

**«
Govf rnor and Mr=i Harris have a1"

their quests at the mansion Mra Frank
Hiz lUui rs t of Macon and Mr and Mis
Can i bUl W aliace of Marietta w, ho w 11
rem t in thi ou^h Ftstival week Mrs
Ha^Rhurst wil l continue her \ is i t into
nt xt wtek

**•
Mr and Mrs J O Harrison 22 Eabt

Fourth street announce the birth of a.
son Robert H in man Harrison Novem
b<r 17

JUDGE LAMAR EXPECTED
TO RETURN TO BENCH

"Washington November 18—Associate
Ju&tice Jjamar of the supreme com t,
has so far improved f i om the illness
which has kept him otf the b e n r h dur
ing- the pit^ent term that he is i xpect-
ed to resume his duties soon aft r Jan-
uar> 1 Cases which have been awa i t
ing c ns idf ia t ion by the ful l cour t w i l l
piobably be assigned for argument at f
a date in Januarv or February Jus
tice Lamar is no longer confined to his
bed. but so far has not been out of
doors

FIREMEN'S BIG SHOW
TO BE HELD SATURDAY

poned on Account of Weath-
er of Thursday.

cheduled to be examined
to the following list
572 Charlotte SwarinEton j"1 Cathrj n
Swarington r 7 4 B-stes Parker olj Fran

1 clt> Theile o76 Sarah Griffith f 7 Minnie
Bradford 0 8 James Woolcy 579 Voland
Ross McL&ughlln usv \vil l iam Joe Ha>nes
581 Benjamin Dameron 58 Fllzal eth
Martin 583 Dora Frances Aldred 584 Ttl h
ardson Sanfter 585 J tl Philip drier Jr
686 Lida Lolce Richards ^87 V, f rankl in
Richards £88 Sarah Jane Booker ->89 Mar
t h i Henryetta Redulno 590 DorrH MuVVIl
liams 591 Mary Evl> n Stalling*, ">9<- Wil
Him Nathaniel Clyait r93 William Par
ker Hargrove 594 Llbie Shumate j f l j Olin
Shumate 596 W tills LeRoy Hicks 597
Hilda Linton 598 James tra.nklin Brown
Jr S99 Emily R Matthews GOO ^arah

I A Matthe vs hOl Evelyn beagrave-i bO

"Fighting the Flames" Po«t- I «u, "t'̂ frScV,'03
 S.

E" *%"£?, V°.u«n4
Jr 60fi Joe Cochran 607 Margaret
\ oune 60S 41ice Francis \\ aggoner S09
LiiM^ic EwinB CIO John McCoy 611 \Vin
"ton Jones 612 OrlJ- Cla.y 613 Hazel H I
l lnffsvtorth 614 Julius Vlr cent 614 Carlos
Harvill G16 Thftmas M Pineher t>17

fternon I Luther Shcdden Wirslett 618 Luclle Ross
' Baker fi!9 Martha Huids T20 Falah Plor
ence Price «*! Louise Miller 62 Selma
T> Hhrock 6-3 Mary Kathleen Cope 6-4
Sarah C West 6^6 Mildred Werner 6 6
Maud Fllzabeth McWhirtpr f •>? I a
F MeWhlrter 62R Homer J Weavpr

| 629 Nellie Marc-hman rio Margaret
I ner -?1l Marjoris V ( inn 632 Raleigh

H Glnn 633 Julia Const ince Bhumaker
t 14 Polly Ann" Carlton fii> W C Ma
honey Jr 636 B isil Harold Cochran
AUce Hilda Cochran 638 Charles Port
Ben Lee Harris 140 Dorrls H Home

j Lucile H Home 642 Stansell Little
John f> Crant Jr 644 Violet Simmons

. 046 Christy bimmons 64B Martha Virginia
McDonald 647 James R Wemberjr 648

| Re&ina WelnbTg- 649 Charlie Homei
Boone 650 Lucien H«rber Jones 6-jl Kath

Postponed unti l Saturday
at 2 o clock

This s the announcement made late
last n i f f h t AS to Fight ing the Flames
tht bi^ exhibition to be given at the
Atlanta Baseball park foi the benefit
of the Firemen s Benevolent assocla
lion

\U day long the firemen hoped
aR-jmst hope They thought that f inal
ly the weather \v ould clear suf f ic ient
ly for the grounds at least pai tially
to drv off But < Ie ir weather came
not and the grounds instead contin-
ued to get more aoggy and heavy As
conditions at the ball park make it
pi a.ctically impossible to give the ex
hibi t ion in all its details it was de
elded necessary to postpone It

But the same program will be ren-
dered at the ball park Saturday after- . 7uani ta Li^npo 655

on comment ing- at 2 o clock Tho fci;j Thad Jeus M Lienj
ov- w i l l be ident ical in every "e- Addlrks 66" Mary Cath<

spect w i t h all its exciting and thri l l - .. -
g teatuix s but just one -day later
Thi exh ib i t ion Saturday will open
ith a li\ e football game between

Marlst college Atlanta and the \inth
'~> strict \srjcuHural college of
Ola.t kesvil le Tht. Marist line up Is as
follows

~V\ ri^l y R 1 T* aan R T Brown
R O Sault C Byerly L G Wat
son L T Powell I-. E Mott Q
Prt&cott R H Cheves 1̂  H and

] ol l< w mg the football game will
come four \i\< be \ing- matches which
wi l l g"i\ < the lidifs attt nding an op
portumty to witnes=i pood exhibit ions
of tho manU art The battle royal

lard Lee Tatton 716 Dorothy Lo«is«
Banks, 717 Dorothy Ettrabeth Robinson
718 Lola, Grace Bennett 719 Cornelia
Louise Johnson 710 Bessie Latlmer John-
son 721 Harry Starrett 722 Harold Star
rett 723 Ruth Ttforrls 729 Dorrls Town-
ley 725 Sarah Elizabeth Townley 726 \\11-
llam Milton Townlej 727 Judeon Edgar
Townley 728 Edward Plncher Broswell
729 Eva Tazclerlg 730 Cora LfUfan Bui
loch 731 Jack Allen Daniel 7Z2 Earnest
Pope Cox Jr 733 Mar> Luella Matthews
734 Charlie Louiae Kagelmacher 7S5
Thomas Virgil Matthews 730 Ludie Bell
Clay 7S7 Richard Everett 738 Florenc*
A lei la Daniel 739 Paul Reed Haynes 740
Charles Melvln Everett 741 Robert Blood
worth* 742 Howard D Kalb 743 James
Wtlburn McDanlel 744 Jack Hllburn Me
Daniel 745 Kugene Camp Lowry 746 Mar
saret Mllner 747 Henry B Cottle Jr 748
Beryl Clay Van Schaick 749 James Orover
Cowan Jr 750 Juanlta Hope Oliver 751
Floren.ce Magnus Robertson 752 Thomas

Morgan '755 Olin Gray Barfield Jr 756
Helen Folks Grovensteln 7»7 James Albert
Cates 7oS Joe Warren Moore 7->9 Dorothy
Victoria Aulls 760 Angla Marjorle Vogel
761 Charlotte CundeU i b2 Stirling Al«x
ander Burnet 7oS Charles Clarke 764
Herbert Laudera 765 Tyrus Venable 767
Margarette Elizabeth Johnston 768 Helen
Van Johnston 769 Martha Louise Cunninj;
ham 7"9 Ruth King 7"! Marparet Bcall
772 Roe Hampton Johnson 773 "W L. Mor
rla Jr 774 \ Irglnla Dillon 775 Earle
Frederick Carter Jr 776 Dorothy Vance
Shape 777 Elrna Ray Nix "78, D L.
Echols Jr 7 "9 Margaret LaFaye 7*0
Kenan T Terrell Jr

PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN
TO THE AUTOMOBILISTS

Paul Reese chairman of the commit
tee in charge of faumfrolic da> Satur-
day of Georgia Harvest Festival week
announces a number of prizes for au-
tomobilists The provision is that the
autoista register their cars on the. i eg
istry list which is at the Georgian Ter
race hotel

Johnson Gewinner T\ ill give a Kelly-
Spring-field tire to the automobile com
ins to fcyumfrolic dav from the great
est distance from Atlanta over ^5 miles
The Georgian Terrace hotel ie giving
a suite of rooms free for one week to
the persons in auto bringing the lar-
gest number of people in one machine
to Atlanta over a distance of 40 miles

When the a,utoists register at the
Georgian Terrace they will be given
coupons which will entitle them to draw
for general prizes at the masquerade
ball at the Auditorium Armory Satur
day night Some of the general pri^^s
are a mahogany chair given by the M
Rich Bros & Co ind a $5 goldpiece
given by H M Patterson & Son un-
dertakerb

WfLLACOOCHEE PLANS
LARGE LUMBER PLANT

637
b19
641

rine Baathe Jenkins 65- Er
Lo\ i t t 653 Marie Mauldin

Ul«us
> t. 6
ine \\

ph
6i4 1- thcl
M Unpo

Clara S
utrrs 6 > 8
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BANKERS MAKE PROTEST
AGAINST USURY CHARGE

the splondid t i l t and tournament j Jr ^ ?92«« ̂ l?̂ 1!1.
work bv the Cro " " ""
w i l l load up to the
ernof n the bis fire

Th f i r e will bi rik out in one of

thy Ijoulse Ash worth
vvard (, happell 6fiO Thomas Blak
t>6 Ra> Scher 6 f 2 Lee Tdwin L
-sTfl l ip Lamb 6fi4 feara.h Knott 8»o Sarah
lie I Wade b6G Gorton Dov, an 66" Eunice
^tcwirt 6^8 Gordon Dow ii 069 Tomy
Pearl Williams 670 Alv l Speele Jr 671
Helen Specie 672 f lurence Culpepper Bur
fortl 671 Alma Ruth Bevll 674 George N
Woods Jr fi7j \iririnici DM k f76 Mary
Caroline Holland 6S7 Fay Louise C.ibbs
678 Will is Justus Miiner 079 Clulr Pau
line Dickbon »"80 Oren H B-»dger 681 Dor
ris T U/aheth Gihbt, bR1* Billy White f«1
Clara Lee Morrison 6H4 n-irne^t C V^ orley
68 Rteers U i n t f r Jr f S S William Heury
Wr sht 68" C l i r a franco-i Smith RS8 Ora
s Bewlay f S1) Albert K Bri, son fit )

' * Brjson fitl Ch

6 6 I W Illacoochee Ga N'ovember IS —
inia (Special )—J A J Henderson president
Ir 1 of the Henderson Lumber tompinj of

Ocilli was here the l-uter pj.rt of la^t
week with a view to rt op< n i n g the
lai se saw mills at I elaton which he
expects to have in operation b\ Fanu
ary 1

iheie is enough fine saw m 11 timber
in this section to t,upplv a mil] for the
next twenty years and the pt >plc real
ize that the operation of these mills at
this place would add much to the com
mercial interests of the tow r and a
movement Is on foot in which the oo
operation of Mr Henderson 13 bought
to move those mills to \\ illito )s nee
which 19 onl\ three mil =< distant

Stock is beingr subst nbed by the
business men to wha t w i l l be known as
the \N illacoochee I umbei ( ompany
provided the mills are movrd rd i site
has been offeree] at the junction of thp
Georgia and Florida and O I* &. V
rai lways

10,0i PEOPLE JOSTLE
MIHBAIiRIDEEFOLK

Rain Downpour Causes Post-
ponement for Day of Part

of the Program.

DR. W. H. PRATHER HEADS
THIRD DISTRICT DOCTORS

Bambridge Ga November IS—{spe-
cial )—Despite a steady downpour of
rain ful ly 10000 people came to Bun
bridge toda> to take part in the fes
tival of Joj Daj

Hon M L Brit tain, state superin
tendent of schools delivered a stirring
address at the courthouse Mons -Vndre
Houpert flew over the cit> in hN Ble
roit monoplane despite the rain

The automobile and float parade was
postponed until Friday morninp: at 10
o clock The masquerade street b ill
was also put off until Fridav nig-ht

Miss Leona Haire was elected queen
of the Hardest Festi\al fehe will lead
the grand march tomorrow night
Mons*Houpert will fly again tomorrow
at 2 30 o clock

CHARLES KJNGSBERY
RETURNS TO ATLANTA

Charles S King*?Der\ former w ell
known young Atlantan has returned to
this citj after an absence of o\ er a
year to be associated in the f u t u r e
vntrh the firm of SpratHn Harrington
& Thomas prominent msuranci agi tita

Memphis-Atlanta
Limited

High-Class Thru Train
OVER

rnors Horbe guard Fo-ter C9 Irn
fhraax of the aft , y_lrr'i™. E'H'.,'_b_e,

iz iDeth K King e>)4 Martha
Irn M irtarM Carmirlm.! 696

CSS Alfred (_ l i f t i W ilk^T- B99 Do
00 R L Black

tho i inldmsrs adjacent to the four story
hotol known as the Hotol Cody where
200 \ > ingr men and women gruests -will
I e c n j t \ i n p thpmselveq when the place
1=1 suddi nU enveloped in smoke and
fl in c Tho alarm wi l l bring" the At
!ir ta depar tment prompt ly to the res
cuo headed b> Chief "W B Cod> and
all the appiratus known to l i fp saving

nd f i r fighting- wil l be brought into

Tr 7(11 Cir! Broyles 701 Mary
der 704 LeHa Olive Dioken^ 705 Tames
H Carson Jr 706 Mary foe I vans 707
Margaret EvanH 708 Albert Kenneth Mor
rK 709 Martha Nell Gloer 710 Lynne
I omnx 711 Alene Amelia Cook "I1* Marj
Eatelle Thomas 713 H irold Lawrence Tat , pi
ton 714 James Edmond Tatton 71 \V H * In

THANKSGIVING SERVICE
AT BAPTIST TABERNACLE

A Thanksgivuns service wil l be held
Sunclaj night at tho Baptist tabernacle
expre ibiiirf g ra t i tude lor the passage
!>> the legri 'Oatui c and the eigrning by
the govtrnor ot the prohibi t ion bills

A prominent clti/en will preside and
music is be ng- especially prepared for
the occasion \ddresses w i l l he dehv
erod bv Dr J I, \V hi te Thomas B
Felder Eugone C Tal laway Mrs T E
Patterson Dr G W Eichelberger and
others Inv'talions are extended to
members of the woman s cluba W t
T U professional and business people
labor union*- Bible classes young: "peo

les societies and all others Interested
The New Ocorgid

Lv. Atlanta - - - 4.55 p.m.
Lv. Chattanooga 9.23 p.m.
Ar. Memphis - - 8.35 a.m.
Thru Train of Observation,

Pullmans, Coaches and
Dining Cars.

NO CHANGE OF CARS
Direct connection at Memphis

for all points in Arkansas, Okla-
homa, Texas and the West

For Rates, Pullman Reservations, or Other
Information, write

Ticket Offices '
J. A. THOMAS, City Pass. Agent

1203 Healey Bldg.-Phone Ivy 83

^ HONOLULU, SAMOA, AUSTRALIA
Iplendld ID 000 ton. twin •crew. American8^™??T

|!I«5Iuv^.?»K««*in "J^J1^
r*tnrn vSH 50. In

Ou Picture foldero

D»o. 7, Dee. 28, Jan. 18

» ito

Ir-, - ¥ .Short Line

\\ a-^ re elected secretary
The next annu il f_oi i t n t ion will b«

held at Reynold^

Women 9s
New Boots

Choicest Styles
Just In

Black and
African Brown

75/2
Boots

Button and Lace

$6, $7, $7.50
Beautiful new

French Bronze,
7y2-inch Boots,
button style.

UCK in the Miors

\ \ < ^ n u n h a v e \ \ a i H t d ,

1ia\ ( u nlcd for—ful l

a-Mjr tment — al l st/cs.

Carlton's
36 Whitehall St.

^ie-w York Noxember IS —The ex
ecutive committee of the national bank
section of the American Bankers as
sociation announced to-da> that a reso ,
lution has been unanimously adopted Qp SOUTHERN ROADS
protesting against the circular issued
by Comptroller \ViUiams, of the treas
ui y department charging national
banks with exacting- usurious rates of
in tt, rest

The resolution recited that the prac-
tices complained of are confined to cer-
tain sections and are not genei al and
that bj< tht, publ ic i ty given to the mat
ter a great injustice has been done to
the majority" of bankers

Today
Sale of Women's

Fine Boots
In

Dull Calf or
Patents

300 Pairs of $4 and $5 Boots . ,
250 Pairs of $6.00 Boots . . . .
200 Pairs of Evening Slippers .

.$3.85

.$1.00

J. P. ALLEN & CO.
5/-5J Whitehall St.-

MECHANICAL HEADS

NAME NEW OFFICERS

Practically every railroad whose
lines ti averse "the southern states was
represented > esterday at the annual
meeting of the Southern and South
w eatern Railway club which was held
at the Piedmont hotel

Business sessions were conducted in
the morning and afternoon with a
luncheon at noon at which more than
100 railroad men were present Of
fleers were elected for the coming
year as follows President, M Q
Brown Gulfport, Miss superintendent
of motive power of the Gulf and Ship
Island railway first vice president R,
E Smith "Wilmington, N C superin-
tendent of motive power of the Atlan
tic Coast line second vice president, A
M Moore, Atlanta, superintendent of, ,
motive power of the Georgia Railway

ern Railway company secretary
Merrill Atlanta Southern Iron

Equipment company treasurerand quipmen company treasurer
Horace Parker Atlanta. Railway Sup-
ply and Equipment company

An interesting feature of the mee
ing oi the railway men here wa& t

new law or tne commission touching
on the subject named which becomes
effective the first of the year He cov
ered in detail the provisions of the new
lawa and answered a number of ques
tions propounded by the members of
the organization

Set
of TEETH $5

Come and take advantage off these low prices
Dr. E. G. Griffin Is Personally in
Charge and GUARANTEES all work.

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS

Teeth
F i l l e d — * Up

DR. E.G. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS

R W. Alabama St.
V Lad Attendant MriiMMMalalTW

Crown and
Bridge
Work

FRIDAY TO BE CLEAR
AND SLIGHTLY COOLER

Weather Forecaster von Herrmann
showed that he had a big heart yes
terday bj predicting that Priday would
be a clear day although it would turn
slightly cooler and be somewhat windy
The thermometer wtll not go below
40 degrees he says Saturday will be
an i-deal autumn da> according to the
weatherman s prediction

D. A. R. WILL AID WILSON
IN CAUSE Of DEFENSE

Washington November 18 —Presi-
dent W ilson will be offered the se
vices of the entire membership of tlie
Daughters of th.e American Revolution
to aid in the cause of national defense
in anj way he should see fSt

Resolutions delegating- Mrs "William
Gumming- Story, president g-eneral to
wait upon the president tomorrow and
proffer the co-operation of the IIS 000
members and indorsing the movement
for national defense were adopted at
the regular monthly meeting yester-
day of the national board of manage-
ment of the organization

NOTICE.
Effective November 21. 1915 VT &

A R. K. train No 2 -will lea Ye Atlanta
at S 30 a. m instead of 8 35 a. m_
as at present. Train No 73 will ar-
rive Atlanta at 10 25 a. m . instead of
10 20 a- m.. as at present.c, E HARM AN,

General

Condensed Report of the Condition of

The American National Bank
OF ATLANTA

At the Close of Business November 10, 1915
As Called For by the Comptroller of the Currency of the Uaited States

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts . . . . $3,470,580.02
United States Bonds . . . . 543,000.00
Other Bonds and Securities 145,500.00
Real Estate 7,242.54
Due from U. S. Treasurer . 38,000.00
Cash in Vault and with

Banks 1,365,682.07
$5,570,004.63

LIABILITIES:
Capital and Surplus
Undivided Profits. .
Circulation
Bills Payable . . . .
Rediscounts

. . $1,000,000.00
276,245.17
493,200.00

. . None

. . None
Deposits 3,800,559.46

$5,570,004.63

Deposits November 10, 1915
Deposits November 10, 1914
INCREASE

$3,800,559.46
3,039,623.20

$ 760,936.26

CORRESPONDENCE AND INTERVIEWS SOLICITED FROM INDIVIDUALS,
FIRMS AND CORPORATIONS DESIRING MODERN BANKING SERVICE.

OFFICERS:
WILLIAM L. PEEL President
ROBT. P. MADDOX Vice President
THOS. J. PEBPLES Cashier
JAS. P. WINDSOR Asst. Cashier
J. F. ALEXANDER Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS:
L. H. BECK,
B. M. BLOUNT,
W. S. ELKIN,
J. T. HOLLEMAN,
W. H. KISER,

R.JP. MADDOX,
G. A. NICOLSO:NT,

'W.L.PEEL,
T. J. PEEPLES,
B. L. WILLIXGHAM.

SPAPLRl
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»l;BSClt»i<'ilU'» KAIlfcS

By Mill in tn« ^° ceVl^tt!aavanceM>"1CO
IfijiiJio n » ia.olj in advance i

1 ™o °*™" »°'u"

In w«eKl>
By Carrie*

In Atlanta t>o tt-iits pel month or 1. —"

14 per weett

iiULXllJ-i* ..cnsllim on """f'n*

lb.e aciure** of Lhe W abh ngion Bureau i*
No l - a b rwji. N W Jdi Joan «-orri».Au.
Jr s 1.1.1:? LOireapuiident, m ciiaife*

1 Mil- UONto 1A1 U14.U N is on sale in New
Yor-K. city by J p in Uiu a*., ^utr la^ue It
can be uaa Hotal t s, \BM ^stands, tn oad
•way an^ * ort> occor u btreet (.limes building
cornerj .in rt> eifaiitl stieet and Broadway
ana iv ej ty iunta sireec and Broadway

Ine Cons i ution ia not responsible for
a.dva.1 co p.a> mcitta to out u. town local car
rtt s d«d.iers ui agents

LLT'S VIOFL FORWARD
It is generallj conceded that the state

senate m pabtmg the Central appropriations
bill wi l l rtstoie to it tne amounts which
were 3iven bv th houbc appropriations
committee to Georgia b educational and
eieemosi nirv institutions and which were
recognised b> that committee as the mini
mum bums upon which these Institutions
could maintain themselves and render to
the state the service that it demanded of
them

It (an scarcelv be doubted that when the
bill is returned to the house with these
rebtor ttions made that body will give them
its approval and that these Georgia institu
tions mil be given the sums which have
betn determined to be the smallest they
can f^et along with and render the service
required

r v erv thinking member of this legisla
tu e must realize that a lawmaking body
v huh hab adopted drastic statewide prohi
bition legislation cannot afford to predicate
a reform that attracts world interest and
attention upon the strangulation of state
development and advancement

Thio It ^islature passed the strong prohi
bition bil s which it has just put through
undoubti dl> because it believed in them
Believing in them the one thing it can
loc-bt aftord is to start them upon their ca
recr under a handicap The greatest hand!
cap that could be put upon them would be
the admission by the legislature which en
acted them that the alleged curtailment of
revenue which has been urged in argument
against them had made it necessary propor
tionately to reduce the maintenance appro
priations of the state's institutions

The senate speaks today and it will re
spend in no uncertain terms to the demand
oi the people of Georgia The answer of
the house should be no less emphatic in
recording its concurrence with the senate s
action regardless of the motives which
may have prompted it to cut the committee
recommendations

There is much of hope for Georgia in the
new prohibition measures Aside from
their moral aspect it may well be true, as
their supporters have argued, that genuine
prohibition will add materially to the sum
and substance of state prosperity and make
us not only better but stronger and richer
than we have been, before

but in the accomplishment of these ends
the new laws must have the unquestioned
support of the people There is nothing
which mil so surely bring the people to the
•upport of these measures as the actual
evidence of that which has been claimed for
them

There is nothing which would so cer
tamly turn them away from them as evi
dence of state pauperization in the starva
tion and strangulation of state institutions

It would be a critical moment for real
prohibition were it not for the fact that the
legislature seems now well apprised of the
support which it can give the new reform
through proper care of the state institutions

AGRICULTURAL DAY.
Handicapped as it was by the steady

downpour of cold, drizzling rain, the Agri-
cultural Day show of the Georgia Harvest
Festival yesterday was an exceedingly cred-
itable one to Atlanta, to Georgia and to
those who, through their unremitting- Indus
try, effort and attention, made it possible

Many of the most striking and interest
ing features of the parade were necessarily

omitted because of the intolerable weather,
which cut It practically in half Neverthe-
less, there was a showing made of which no
Atlantans and no Georgians had need to be j
ashamed, even under the brightest and most
auspicious of circumstances i

The counties of Georgia which came here |
to speak to the thousands of people assem j
bled from all parts of the state and from
neighboring states through agricultural and
industrial^ floats presented magnificent evi
dence o£ their attainments and possibilities |
The merchants and manufacturers of At j
ianta who likewise took advantage of this /
occasion to put forth practical material ex I
pression of their activity came well up to
the mark of expectation The auxiliary
organizations and others who assibted in the
parade gave to it strength and We and ac
tion in the face of the most adverse condi
tions

Altogether it was a showing which well
told in part at least the agricultural and
industrial effort and energv of the state It
was well planned well earned out and
called forth the plaudits of the thousands
who gathered on the streets to see it In
spite of the cold and rain and the cheerless
aspect which the weather put o\er what
would otherwise have heen \tlantab gieat
est da^ of gaieti

To the members at the Atlanta Ad Men s
club and their associates must be given the
credit for the splendid showing made on
\gneultural Dav m spite of the most ad
verse conditions Members of the Ad Men s
committee worked tirelessly and unremtt
tmgly for the success of this Georgia show
They did well, and Atlanta and Georgia are
proud of them foi the excellent rebults
achieved

Good sunshm\ weather would have em
phasized their victory in the eve of the
casual spectator but the clouds and ram
which marred it shall detract from it noth
mg in the eyes of those who know of the
toil and effort they put into the work that
was s^ven them to do

/?£/4Z. PREPAREDNESS
We may talk all we please about the

npcessitj for expending some hundreds of
millions of dollars in building an army and
a navy to prepare ourselves against invasion
and attack and we may appropriate and
actually spend the money Yet, we will fall
short of the true solution of the problem if
we neglect the opportunities offered us m
the development of our own natural re-
sources which will insure us adequate and
uninterrupted supplies of materials and
munitions for the use of these agencies in
case the necessity should present itself

The Constitution recently commented
upon what it considered an important and
valuable suggestion of the Baltimore Manu
facturers Record in which it was shown
that of our three present sources of iron—
Cuba the Great Lake region and the Ala
bama and Georgia iron fields—the onlv one
immune from attack and possible cutting
off by a powerful enemy is that remote
from the coast and located in northern
Alabama northwest Georgia and pirts of
Tennessee

Quoting from the editorial suggestion of
The 'Manufacturers Record and seeking to
stress the importance of the development of
this iron industry in the protected area to
the point where it could meet any national
demand which might in emergency be made
upon it The New York Evening Sun applies
the same doctrine to other national re
sources which would also prove important
m case of attack, and whose development,
if not so urgent as that of the iron industry,
should at least be given careful and well
applied consideration In stressing this
point The Evening Sun aays

This nation In its fortunate distance
from European Jealousies has enjoyed a
long adolescence of immunity from dis
turbance "We have come near to belns
the spoiled child amone the nations We
have grown to man s stature without suf
rlclent discipline to make our Intelll
jrence mature It is Jiigrh time that we
should put away childish things and real
Ize that great possessions imply an
equally great sense of responsibility In
the pro-* idence of God are no accidents
It is Just as true that no man dare say
any event, however untoward 18 Impos
aible Impossibilities have become the
record almost of each new day during
the past eighteen months Nobody knowa
v. hat is in store for the United States
To set our house completely In ordei la
an undertaking for a generation s faith
ful labor But it is for us now to make
a beginning which shall be a firm foun
dation for at least a part of our national
power and worthiness to defend our
selves

Of course m any program of national
preparedness the supply of iron and the
products into which it enters must have first
consideration Next, of course, comes
powder In the absence of powder and shot
no navy and no army, however formidable
Its array could hope to hold in check even
the meanest enemy, If well equipped with
ammunition and the means of using it

While planning to build a greater navy
and a greater army, we must think at the
same time and with equal care and fore
sight of the conservation of our supplies of
iron and materials which enter into the
manufacture of explosives

Recent scientific discovery is said to
have perfected methods by which practically
unlimited supplies of nitrates may be pro-
duced in this country through the develop
ment and use of some of our extensive
water powers TV e are at present dependent
wholly upon Chile for this product If there
is merit in this project, and if we can
make this the basis of our explosives at
home, instead of paying; millions for it to
another country, it is a matter which is
well worthy of careful congressional and
administrative attention

L&test fad is for ladies to carry a canary
in a tiny bird cage hanging from the wnat.
Old ladies who used to carry their parrots
In a cage when they went visitm' are
vindicated.

And now a Kansas farmer nas bought an
aeroplane. Well, he couldn't ride through
his wheat and corn fields in an auto, so
why not?

THAT CIVIC FAR4.UK.

It truly was a wonder1

It made the people ponder
\t what the city really had to show

It told them what its taking
Atlanta to be making —

\ thing that s good for people all to know
\nd while it pleased and taught them
This knowledge also Drought them

"Where ail the dollars paid for taxes go

<.ROA\S OP "D\ZIR. THE WII^
C.OT OI* THE ^ERVFS OF THE WLV% OR
Maj or \V oodward can stand a lot of

things but a wild girl that s got the habitual
groans gets on his nerves

Dazie the Wild Girl is in a sideshow
located at the coined of Marietta and Cone
streets directly under the window of the
mayor s office \11 da> long she has groaned
and made a mo«it disconcertu s? noise The
mavor stood it until >eiterday morning when
he suddenU lushed out of his office and
hiked for the wild girl show

What have >ou got in there he asked
Dazie the "Wild Girl he was toJd

Cant > ou make her stop that groaning"
he inquired

\\ e will do the best w e can was the
answer

You must stop her was the ma> or s
parting mjui ction for if she keeps up that
much longer I will ha\ e to vacate m> office

\ 1 I » I mi \V MADDOX ESCAPED ARRFST
rOR H \YIN& MUJjI-S 1A THE P\RADE

•Udeiman James \\illlam Maddo-c he oC
the sore neck mule fame is congratul itiiig
himself he stales on the police not making
a case asralnst him for hiring out the mules
to pu l l a wagon that haulfd the \V hltfield
count v exhibit in tho pai ade yesterdav

I was nervous all dui ing the parade
he said and I felt greatlv relieved when
the parade \\as o\ ei and T had not been
arrested Of couise the mules necks were
not sore hut there is no telling what some
\tlanta policemen migi t do

PAIUf DEPARTMENT'S Fl^IE FLOAT
WAS M4DE B\ * LOR-IVT RIlZfrR

It is generally conceded that the most
attractive float in the civic parade last Tues-
day w as that entered by the park depart
ment The float was a bower of potted
plants and flowers

The credit for this displaj is due PYltz
Ritzei the florist of the park depai tment

IOO MA"\\ SHOWS ARK QOIXC. ON
frOR ALDKRMANIC BOARD TO MFET

The aldermanlc board did not meet > es
terda> afternoon as per schedule Onlj five
members of the ten were present, and a
motion \\as adopted to adjourn to meet a*ain
b ridav afternoon at 3 o clock Those present
were Aldermen Thomson Mclionald Mad
dox Sea.'n right and Armistead

Tliost absent were said to be on the mid
wa\ or somewhere else taking1 in the f es
tiv ties

M \ \ G f t CO«PJLI«1J\TS DEPARTMENTS
FOR frlNE bHOW MADE IN PARADE

Ma* or Wood's* ai d haa Issued a card of
thanks to the several cit> departments that
took pai t in the civic parade

They all made a grand showing- he
states and I TV ant to congratulate every
one of them That parade certafnlj must
ha\ e opened the e>es of aome Atlanta people
to T\hT.t the city has and what a great work
I1- being done to take care of all the depart
ments

Supreme Court of Georgia. J

and Submitted.
J V Haithcock administrator vs M E

&argent from Cherokee
A VV Landrum \s J C Landrum, admin-

istrator et al from Milton
\\ 4 La them & Sons vs J O Stringer

et al from Cherokee —
Citizens Bank of Roswell \s J C Reese

et al from Milton
W A Florence vs A W Northcutt from

Cobb
T\ H Slniard va Nettie Siniard, from

Cobb
B T Prey va G t> Phillips «t al from

Cobb
William Rhodes et al vs A N Williams

from Milton
Maggie Verner -vs G B Gann adminis

trafcor from Cobb
Louisa lUe and Nashville Railroad com-

pany vs M H Nelson and vice versa, from
Cobb

William DeLay vs Jabez Gait . from
Cherokee

Art Marble company vs Monte Sano Coal
compan> from Gilmer (Dismissed >

J \ Allen vs W M Allen, from Forsyth.
Sam Thomas vs. Ophelia Thomas from

Forsyth
J F Pettjf va H I* Patterson judge

from Cobb

Circuit
W E Mann vs C W Showalter et al ,

from Whitfleld
W A Ferguson vs R L Wescott, from

Catoosa.
W B Singers \s \\ c Ma thews from

Catooaa.
W A Manls administrator vs F S Pru

den from Whitfield
Southern Railway company vs Dalton

Telephone company from Whitfleld
Durham & Elrod vs Ram hut rat Lumber

company from Murray
Eton Mercantile and Lumber company vs

V C Pickering from Murray
C T Owens et al vs Louisville and Nash-

ville Railroad company from Murray
Metropolitan Life Insurance company va

Ila Day from Bar tow-
Western amd Atlantic Railroad comnajiv

vs W C Smith from Whitfiold
G \V Ma> \ a David Me Daniel from

Catooaa
Alabama Great Southern Railroad com-

pan> vs W A Tidwell from Dade
Pauline Martin \s J L. Wheeler from

Bartow
Oostanaula Mining company vs C T Mil-

ler from Gordon
J P T\ illiaizzs et al vs H L. Childers

trustee et al from Catoosa
D R Dunn commissioner et al vs j H

O Neill et al from Murra>

Court of Appeals of Georgia.

Aramed and Submitted.
M A Itassoud \s Lamar. Taylor & Riley

Drug company ftom I1 ulton
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad company vs

E H Harris from Berrien
Bank of Adel vs M W Hutchinson, ad-

ministrator, from Berrien
E T Skeffington vs R T Daniel from

Chatham.
W J Puckett vs Ralph Meefcs fromCarroll
Lemon Bell vs A. L. Reynolds, from Han-

cock
E S Ivey vs Louisville and Nashville

Railroad company et al from Morgan
C C Partin va G W Edwards, from

o a =
Marion Smith -vs Seaboard Air I4ne rall-

waj from Chatham
J G Hill et al vs. \nderson Banking

company, frpm, Clarke
A. L. Harris vs L.SE Dover, from Bibb
Oscar Foote. va W~ K. Reece & Son from

Gilmer "
J R Mclntyreve A B, Jonea, administra-

trix from Cobb
United States Fidelity and Guarantv com-

pany vs. H. T Woodyard, ordinary for u«e
etc, from Troup • '

Albany Coca-Cola Bottling company vs j
A. X*owrey, from Terrsli. v * 3 J

BOWIP
WTI-SHIPPINft BILL „

A^D CU\ES PEN TO HOPKINS

Go\ ernor Harris Thursda\ morning
signed the list of the new prohibition bills —
the anti shipping bill — and all the prohlbi
tion legislation is now law and will go into
operative effect the first day of next Ma>

The shipping bill the last of the four
was signed at 9 30 b> the governor with a
gold pen provided for that purpose b\ Judge
\V H Hopkins of Thomis the pen being
presented to Judge Hopkins b^ the go\einor
immediately thereafter

JOHN JOHNSON MSITS ATL\NTA|
CONGRESSMAN LEE I!* CIT*

John Johnson former membei of the sen
ate from the nineteenth district whose home
is ^n \V hite Plains •« as a \ isitor on both
sides of the capitol yesterday He retains a
very strong- friendship in both the house and
the s^n-xte Congressman Ooidon I ee is
alfaO in town

NO TR \INfe WILI N<m OPfrHVH*
ON O< Il.LA-IRVM'VVIL.I *

The state rajlroad commission has i e
ceived a letter from den oral Manager D C
Smith of the Ocilla Southern railroad put
ting the commission on notice that opera
tion of the Ocilla Irwlnville branch will be
stopped by the Ocilla Southern Immediately
Some time ago permission was asked of the
commission 1 1 ce ise operations on the
Around that the leiso « ith the owners of the
road the A L Ac \ had expired Perm is
sion w as not gr xnted Notice was then
served on the \ B A_ A and that road de
clined to agree No\v comes the final notice
to the commission on w hi oh It will issue a
rule nisi to Mr smith to *ihow c ause at the
next meetm,-, w h\ the operation of the roid
should not be compelled In the meantime
no trair s i\ i l l be l un

Rp«.e\fer Lamb of the A. B & A. is u i idf i
order of the federal couit 11 t to operate the
branch and not to make iepd,U i it th it
ha\e been ordered b\ the H att, comm s«ion
A limit of thirt\ d i> s \\ as s;i\ wi by the
commission in whiuh to comi i> and that
time has not >et expi i fd " \ V h f n it does
there will l i k « l \ l e ! u r t h t _ i mi lie it mis
over the 1 t t lc 1 ranch line

IN THE CHURCHES

KmfliHfa Lutheran Church
On Sunday the pastor Rev W C Sthaef

f t i Ji -w ho has returned from l\oi th C n
lina where he ha,a been filling1 a numbei
of proaching and lerture engagements w ill
fill his pulpit at the Fn^lish Lutheran
chui ch both morning- and evening- with sub
jects as follows Jo\ in Jesus and Swoid
and Trowel On Tuesday night the annu U
congregational meeting will be held and on
Thursday n l f fh t Tlia il *at\ing service w i l l be-
held At that ser\ Ico the pan tor -w ill speak
on national idealism The World W at and
Vmencan Preparedness

Forrest Park ChurchForreat Park Church
Dr G "̂  Etchelberger will prea h next

Sunday morning at 11 o clock at the Presby
terian church In Fori est Park

App en dicitis.
By GEORGE FITCH,

tutbor ot -At Good Old 91w»

Appendicitis is something that usually
happens Just before some, doctor buys a new
automobile Fifty ^ ears ago no-body heard of
appendicitis Also no one heai d of the auto
mobile Now & man cannot be said to be up
to date unless he has had appendicitis while
the doctor and tlie automobile are boon com
panlons

Appendicitis Is a peculiar pain In the
region of the vest pocket which Is later
transferred to the region of th*» check book
pocket It Is said b> some people to be a
disease Others claim !t to be a fad while
the doctor regards it as an opportunity It
comes from an insurrection of the \ermiform
appendix a small annex to the Intestine
There are two was s of curing it It can be
reduced bv outside manipulation or It can be
cut out In the latter case the appendix is
not reduced but the surgeon s bill can bv
con and economy be reduced in Installments
to a normal size

A great many people have had explora
tlons made in their Interiors by surgeons
In search of appendicitis and most of them
have survived It Is not dangerous to have
the appendix taken out providing the surgeon
removes all of his tools from the premises
and does not present his statement unti l the
patient is quite strong W hen the patient
has recovered he Is given his append x ini

Krisoned In a bottle of alcohol and travels
ome in ilrst and second sections like a

home seekers train People who ha\e no
appendix are arrogant about it—as arrogant
as people who have no pasts Between peo
pie who have been divorced from their ap
pendlxes and people who have been to Fu
rope life Is hardly worth living for the^com

A creat nuray people have fead explorvt|on»
made in their fBterloro.

mon skates who can t afford to have altera
tions and improvements made on them very
>ear or two

The appendix was formerly a member in
good standing of the human bocTy out it
was discovered that it was not only useless
but stirr'ed up trouble by diverting objects
from their proper path through the humaji
system and then getting swelled up over it
^\ hen this was found out the doom of the
appendix was sealed Thus it is evident that
the appendix is no politician A politician
can be perfectly useless all swelled up and
can divert anything from an assistants sal
ary to a grand piano from the body politic,
and yet the people very rarely cut him out

RIPPLING R H Y M E S
My W1L.T MA SO"*

THE: DOOMED BIRD.
The da> 11 be with us in a trice—Thanks

giving day of grateful glee Still stands the
ancient sacrifice, a turkey roosting in a
tree I wonder why we always eat a turkey
and a pumpkin pie to show we re grateful
for the wheat that in the bin Is piled up
high We see our larders amplj full, the
bald faced hens are laj ing essst the*-sheep
have grown so blamed much wool that they
are spavined in the le&s the cupboard a fuil
of shredded oats, the pantry shelves have
jars of jams the cows are thrifty and the
shotes give pledge of bacon and of hams
AH mundane things bare come our way we
gain each prize for which we try and tilled
with gratitude, we say, Well eat a gobbler
and a pie The turkej rooats in yonder
tree and hopes to dodge the batcher's gaze
but such a boon ia not to be, alas for num-
bered are his da>s So many blenemgs crown
our lives so many gifta without alloy, that
we and all our aunts a,nd wives, must find
aome wa> to show our Joy We and existence
full and sweet, each dav a the best that e'er
went by, and eo we fondly «ay, "We'll eat a
turke> and a pumpkin pie,"

Just One Great

Sunday Constitution

After Another

That is the verdict of oU 000 subscribe-s who get it regularh and a quar
ter of a million people who read it everj Sunda\ \Vhat makes it great
Features like the follow mg w hich will be in next bunday s issue

t$J M & t$J

Four Celebrated Comics
4 Dimples is left in an auto with hei dog Fido for a few minutes but that

it- time enough for Dimples to start something — which happens to be the
auto for partfcufais see Sundaj s Constitution \es the Bab\ that ib looking
for a home finds another in which he doesu t stay — neither would jou A
couple of bojs start west to kill bears Indians and othei wild creatures,
they get as far as the home of Hank the HeiTnit and that was quite far
enough Then Charlie Chaplin engages in a game of football Charlie s game
ib not the kind to get him a place in Du k Jemison s All America Star Eleven
but he is some football plajer If you don t hdieve it see biindav 3 Con
stitution

The Thanksgiving Hope After the War
A striking sermon on the great war, beautiful!} illustrated with a full

page colored drawing by Dan Smith the celebrated New York artist

Wife of Richest Man in England
Goes Back to the Stage

I*iJj Elsie famed in America England and Germany for her beauty the
actress who captivated the heart of the Crown Prince of Germany and after
ward married Ian Bullough has tired of domestic life In a great castle and
yields to the lure of the footlights ThiB story in next Sunday s Constitution
will interest you greatly It is illustrated in colors and with photographs of
Miss Elsie.

The Housekeeper's Council Table
Some mothers guard their boys too closely new modes in furniture for

bedrooms suggestions for Thanksgiving dinner latest fancies in novel en
Lertamments, are some of the subjects treated in this full page In next
Sunday s Constitution

Science and Near-Science for Everybody
Must we recline at meals to escape digestive disturbances'7 Why barbers

ahave is better than a self shave France imports snails to war on vineyard
pests — these and many other articles comprising this interesting page in
next Sunday s Constitution will be found very instructive

Funny Things Women Wear and Carry
Yes, they re wearing pantalettes and they don t care who knows It One

wealthy debutante carries a tiny bird cage on a wrist hand another affeota
a tmj pet fox while on her strolls, and the vagaries of the rest are set forth
in a full page article appropriately illustrated in Sunday s Constitution

The Hundred Million Dollar Bride
The beautiful and romantic story of the courtship and marriage of

Vincent Astor and Helen Huntington These childhood sweethearts are the
happiest of wedded couples and their great wealth is being used to make
others happy. You simply must read this story in Sunday b Constitution— it
is such a reversal of the modern stories of the troubles of wealthy wedded
couples

The Turkey's Ancestor
You ve heard about the Dodo— that species of bud l i f e that is e x t i n c t

Well the scientists have traced our Thanksgiving turkey back to the Dodo
and the story and illustrations in Sundays Constitution are timely berausp
next Thursday you II be sure to have turkey for dinner

The Greatest of Serials
Very different in character but both the greatest in their respective

lines — Our Country by Our President and The Broken Coin Those who
have been reading these great serials will be especially Interested in the
Installments in Sundays Constitution

Final Stories of the Great Carnival Week.
Saturday night e great mask ball will wind up one of the greatest festal

weeks in the history of Atlanta Sundays Constitution will give you a
summing up of the whole affair which has been a credit to the city the
state and the entire south

Dick Jemison Picks Six All-Star
Football Teams

An annual feature of The Constitution la Dick lemison B pick of the
football players of the country, making up six all star teams The Congtl
tutlon's sporting editor is a recognized authority on this snbject, and the
teams' he picks are printed in the foremost publications in the United States
Last year for the All America Star Team, nine out of the eleven players
picked by him were the choice of a composite pick of 100 sporting editors
for the S I A A Star Team eight of the eleven chosen by him were picked
b\ the same composite choice of sporting editors In Sunda> s Constitution
Mr Jemlaon will pick six all star teams — All Southern All-Georgia All S I
A. A , All American, All Eastern, All Western These will appear In con
junction with pictures of sixteen of the foremost football pla>ers of the coun
try, aad other comment on the football season of 1915 Mr Jemison s All
Southern and All S I A. A. teams differ from those of other sporting editors
in that his All Southern Star Team takes in players from Virginia to Texas
while his All S I A A Star Team gives consideration to collegiate teams
that do not belong to the association which gives a truer lino on the football
situation as a whole If you want to be fully posted on football or other sport
ing matters — In short, if you want to be up-to-date on everything

Read The Sunday Constitution
$J t£i C»5 &J

t
You Cannot Keep Up With the Times

Unless You Read

THE CONSTITUTION

WSPAPfcRI
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Business Men Must Provide
Market for Georgia Products,

W. T. A nderson Tells Diners
Business men of Georgia cities must

SPC to it that th*5- farmers of Georgia
have a read} maiket for the product^
tncy raise declared TV T \nderson
of Macon chief speaker at the Geor-

11 products dinner held at the Audi
u rium at 1 o clock yesterday

The dinnei was a brilliant success
n ev*-r> sense of th- word a thou
and diner i\ tiling themselves of the
pportumtj . r be present eat Georgia

,-,rown food and hear Georgia girls
ins: son»?s -.peciall wri t ten lor the

or as: on m Georgia a praise
Girls f f the domestic science de
i r t m e n t of thf Hif,h school sm ed

ihe d m n f t an Jer thf supervision of
t n - n p r i n c i p i l MIS.H Jessie Muse In
th i s tne\ uq i i t tcd thems^U es i i-ght
i oblv J.n i tx ̂ h Bounding praises were
hear ! m th*-n beh ilf from everv quar
t e r of the hall At the com lu^ion of
T 1 amriT Miss Muse \\ as p i t sciited

I n a b p l f i i l d tok i_n of t n ipprecia
ton of tm < f ortria. Chambei of t o rn

er ce lor th servu e done to the peo
1 1 r f Vt larua ar d Ihe state b> her and
he, fcirls

\t SIM «K.er»* I able.
o \ e m r \ i H in =» ictnl is toast

n -ne-r s< it d w i t h him it the speak
i M t le v e «" Ma1, o J o s i . V\ ood

v ird It J * umn hah min o£ the
oa 1 ol < dut ition Professor I "VI

i and irn s i f nntendent of schools \\
f \nclt i « >n spea-ko- of the daj and
i t < i of Ih Macon T t . U 0 r t p h Charles

I H iden < h i i t - m a n of the state chain
i i o-f eommf-ei. Beat mi nt L>avison
i r u f a i U n t < f t h t Gtor^ ia H"ir\ Lbt Kes-
l al T> :> i i t i o n txlw ud ^ oung

la rke -*t-cr tary and ^t nei il man
i-,er of 1 -nival asset i at ion and
J a m « N L> '•IL commissioner of agri
c u l t u i

Th ha.1! \\ i mo t t as te fu l ly deco
i it d th \ u u u i tables being idorn

d w i t h J r n on-. b t f i t t m y lh** char
»i,ter >L th i n rs 1 tie cf i i terpiece

*. t the *> a.kt s T i b l e w h i h was di
< i> f i o i i t ot tl t. btiae was a

OL t s u c K l u i K p 'K I n tab! o f the
i rl i L t io r i OL \ \ o i n n s chibb ut which

M i s ^amu i tei n i pres ident « f the
1 d v.t on v. va CTues i>L honoi and a.t

l i l i M s \ 1 H irr i3 w is se itf 1
was d c o r u i d in whit t , and green

th a h in Isc n b m< h OE chr j antht.
K i n i LS < cn te i j i c<-

!_>> no rnt.Hiis the least t iijoyabl* ft L
in oi tht lumci wat, the appear-in t

f tl J e t h i r d i 1 h i»h s(-ho 1 ^n!"-
\ v h t (_ Line in Lis t ts tho dinerb \ t-r
i i i n a h i r i ^ Lh i i (. » i t and t>uim, i
r umb i of aoric,

\ Toitst to (.eorgia
Ont, of t h e i r s f U ^ r s spt,ciall> w ] i t ten

f o i tht oLLa lor \v ts e n t i t l e d V To ist
t l i w o i d s beiny

t ( t crop it our e cortia soil
a rv Ot i daja uf toil

1 t t u nrglu-na where ar they be!

CHORUS
Ho -; m the Mate which g&vc us birth

He <* H t thw f]«ig ate fllea1

I I re i to h. r sons the beat of earth
II re M l > her smil ing skies

i l r -i to her hll s and mountains grand
Kl rs and v alleys Fair

i f rt- ^ u. heal h to my native Stute
II n i t old Oeort,ia
I t feirl- v, t re encored again *nd

i ,,a n and it was wuh leal regret that
t L au Ii nt-t. ^aw them t ike their de
l u r t u i e when they had Imished alnfc-
ing ilusic for the occ ision WAS fur-
i l a n t d by W urn i a orchestri

<>o> ernor Harri* Spcafcm,
\t tho conclus ion of the dinner

i han iia i K J ou inn of the city board
i * i K i t on called, the audience to

l tn i ur^cd that silence be mam-
t L I U I n the tea: of the hall so that
i speikers mi^ht be heard Gov-

i i fclarrts \v is- t hen presented Ho
1 t =p * c h mt ioduc ing- the speaker

t i f da> Mr \nderson \mong oth
i Ll iit,s ho j s i i d

1 « in t to cLnf? ra tu ]a ta the State
l n unlH r of (. f mm* i cc on the idea, of a

^ f j j-ducts da> Ih i oificcii, of
In ri, t n i / a t i t n pa r t i cu i a i l y the

I i U n t Charles J Halt.ii have laid
I t j p l of the whole state under
r t _ t i ns to them for the magnifi-
n t d nil i - m ult from (reot^1 3- iais

< I s t u f l \\ h ich are being held h t ie
i ! L s ent> t i \ e or eig'htv oth

»,rt *. i ^ i t i t us t o l a > I promise them
T h i t is lon-c ts I am gro^ ernor I w^i l l
d i al! that 1 can in an o f f i c i a l capaci

t h \.\ < t oi gia 1'ioducts day ob
\ d 1 j th*" people of the wholi

st HP Th day his been growing In

i n 1 > 1 5
It Is re f i l l j - a pity that e\ ery daj

w i t h us is not a Lieorq;ia I roducts da j
an i that a l t of o ir dinners are not
f«ort£i i. products dinnei s \\ e hi\ e a

ttate v, i th such «p!endid resources that
w t. c oui J 11\ e for an indefinite pei lod

n the products of Georgia soil t \ en
f wi we 11. segregated from all the

ie«t of the world
The pov rnor paid a f ine tribute to

h coi n cl ib ho> s
\s a result oi their efforts he de

Diamonds With

Grades and Weights

Guaranteed
It is essential that dia

mouds be selected where
scientific grading is assured,
for their value depends upon
man> things other than mere
size and buyers must, of ne
cebsit} depend largely upon
the integrity and knowledge
of the dealer

Our diamonds are scien-
tincall} graded according to
standard classifications AU
stones are marked in plain
figures and this price is ad
hered to The one price sjs
tern is of vital importance
when diamonds are bought by
thobe w ho are not thoroughly
ported on diamond values

It will pay vou to read our
diamond booklet It tells all
about the methods of the dia-
mond svndicate, illustrates
and quotes net prices on all
weights and grades Our guar-
antee, exchange contracts and
attractive selling plans are
clearly outlined /*

Write tor this booklet and
also for our 160-page illus-
trated catalogue for 1916.

flaier& Berkele.Inc.
Diamond

Merchants
jErtabluhed 1887
31 Whitehall St.

clared, the state of Geoi sia has
grown this year ten million bushel^
of corn more than it e\ er has in its
history before

He also had a word of h grh praise
for the girls particularly the Atlanta
school girls who had lent their serv-
ices to the dinner characterizing: them
a1- beyond dispute the most valuable
of Georgia s products and the one to
be most cherished and encouraged

Market for Fanners.
The key notf of Mr \nderson s

spt t ch w as the duty impost d upon the
business men of tne c i t ies t > afford
a market to our f a rm* r lor the out-
put of th.cu fai ms Ht d w c f t upon
the d i f f i c u l t v that conirontt d tne agr
culturists who w « i e poiii^ in tor crop
diversification hampeied i '1 ej were
w i t h the labor < f nc^iocs who do not
know how to rai^-e inj thing but cotton

It is useless 1 >r u» to urge the
farmers to grow coi^n and small gram
cattle and pigs peis ind hay and
suj,ar cane he continued unless > ou
people o£ the cities ai e going to tur
nish them a market foi these pioducts

I don t know what you bus ness
men of \tlanta are doing in this re
gard but I tell > ou that you will
have to ^:et busy \\ e want to cieate
a. market in Georgia for every thnifT
gi own on Georgia soil Unless we do
that we cannot expect our farmers to
produce tht foodstuffs on which w c
have been la> ing so much stress

\V hen y ou give the farmer a ready
market for pv er> thing be raises he
will breiK aw i> from his dependence
on cotton as his sole money crmp, not
before

The speak* i expressed his keen
gi i t i t i c i t i o i i at the process that had
alr« idj h t en made in this direction
b i t ht declared that i n l j a beginning
had been macit and it would requnt
the < > opti ition of i l l classes of
<j.eor gi x i i t i zens to bung a,boat the re
suits desu ed

\s an i l ius t ra t ion of the wondtrful
possibilities of pig growing Mr ATI
dt,isoa cited the case of two pet am
mals Benjamin a-nd Be< k fe which had
betn prest ntcd to him by a Brooks
( o u n t y friend eight months -»go weigh
ing at that t ime onl> ^3 pounds to
0< th t. and w hich netted him 620
pounds of me'at

DeooratlOD of Sfaf^e
*VF •< h I i \ o r i r le tornmtnt

i\ In iv hu Ii the
It lepresentcd i

,. - , . „ . _ f i e ld in m u i a t u i * with tht
\ n i o i i s j i r ) l u c t s of Ot orgia fai ins and
g irdens he ip< d tbo it an<l w ith a
n u m b e r of l i t t le nc^t oca engaged in
shucking (< rn ind "trundlnit, about t
w heelbirro\v lo id< d wi th the results
ot their toil

The mtnu of the d i n n e r w is as foi
low;,

Hi u \ i 1 Mew HI rimbiles
Ki0 H ml»i b\veet Potatoes,

Baked \ j pM wi th Crunberry
II t l 1 r i Bread Cold Bread

Ice ( rea » Cake
( ofEee Cider

1 h \tlirita concerns which i on
111 bated i < > the dinner were VtlaiUa
M i l l i n g company, rollb made of Cap!
tola f lour P i ank D Bloc k company
s i l t ines and butterlnes Cable Piano
< nu i 3- piano Camp Grocery corn
p a n j Serv I s big hominv Fulton Bag-
in ' Cotton Mills table tioths Maddox
L of Jee ompanj McDouffill Hoyal
t of fee \V h i taker Piper company pa
per n i p k m s White ProMsion company
p fftp 1 >r barbecut D R Wilder Manu
lac tv ring company I 'niform Brand
sv rup \onah Fruit company of Cor-
nelia* Ga, apples

DINNER ENJOYED
AT AMERICUS.

Am eric us Ga ~\o\ ember 18 —(Spe
clal )—Amencus people enjoyed thor
oughly todiy the most ela-borate and
beat prepared dinner of 'Georgia, prod
ucts ever served here

The menu w as prepared and served
entirely bv pupils of the domestic
science department of the Amerlcua
public schools, under direction of Miss
Nina McKean their capable instructor,
who was tendered the chamber of cona-
merco hall aa dining room

S
b.

eoi g a p r o u c s wic e youn
ladies prepared and served to thre
hundred guests

Tied b tht < j i l i n t wa\ In iv hu h th
t L,-,I was d t c o i i t t t l

POLICE BOARD PREPARES
F» SOT Iff EMEUS-

Commission Will Be Repre-
sented by Moore & Branch

and C. T. & Linton Hopkins.

Marines Are Busy
Writing Letters to

Girls in States

r
Geoi gia products ' which the

MACON
DINNER.

Macon Ga Vovenibcr 18—(Special )
More than JOO Mac in people sat down
to the third annual Georgia Products
day dinner served at the loung Men 3
Christian Association building this
t vemngr and the unanimous \ ei did
wa«i that the feast surpassed anything
of Its kind Macon hia yet e;i\ en The
menu which was an elaborate one
was made up almost entirely of prod-
ucts grown in this countj by the mem
bers of the Bo> s and Girls Corn and
< <inn ng t.lub'g Nothing that was nol
gi iwn in ths state ot Georgia was
^erv ed Mayor Smith and other well-
know n t itizens w &re among1 those \v ho
made short talks dui ing the progress
of the dinner

DINNER AT
ELBERTON.

Clberton Ga Novembe i IS —(fepe-
cial }—The ladies of the Civic league
ga\ e a dinnei toda> at the Elks hall
to the officials of the c i t> It was a
Georgia Products dinner including the
possum that was ser\ed CoVonel W F
Jones acted as toabtm aster and re
sponses to toasts were made by Judge
J N \\ orley Judge G C Grogan, Ma\
or \V \ -Nail and Z B Kogers The
dirner was most bountiful and e\ery-
th inp served was raised in Elbert coun
f\ There were about f i f ty guests

ATHENS
DINNER

\thens Ga November IS —(Special >
The Vthens Georgia Pioducts dinner
\\ is .in event \\hich ivill be long re
membered for its unique features The
d i\ was observed b> the educational
institutions here—the State university
the bt<ite College of Agriculture the
State "\ortnal school, Lucy CobJa in^M-
tute the public schools—and the three
industrial schools for the colored peo-
ple also served special dinners made
from home grov, n materials

An excellent menu was served at the
State Normal school luncheon tonight
at 8 o clock, which was attended by
several hundred citizens

The dinner, prepared from products—
moat of them raised in a mile of Athens
-—was cooked and served by the do-
mestic science department of the State
Normal school The menu follows

Ostrlca al Cocktail
Galliancclo a! Forno Constants

Granturco Stile Sud
H"am al Porno Alta Campagnola

CJpolla au Gratln Yams Zuccarate
Oelatina dl Scuppernoiiff

Pera Dolce All Ace to Cuore dl Setano
Panettinl Caldl

Insalata Scuola Nor male
Gallette

Coupe Georgia,
\ssortimento dl Dolcl Xoce

CWer Dolce

BENSON TO FACE TRIAL
ON CHARGE OF DRINKING
Byron Benson, patrolman of the

morning watch was 'suspended yes-
terdai b> Chief of Police Ma>o, for
being under the influence of liquor His
case will be taken up at the next meet-
ing of the board

Captains Poole and Dobbs arrested
Benson at the Terminal Station and
took him before Chief Mayo at the sta-
tion hop se He was immediately dis-
armed and suspended The two of-
ficers had gone to the station at the
order of the chief after someone had
telephoned him that a patrolman was
under the influence of liquor there

| Benson lives on Battle Hill avenue

FITS THE NOSE
as a slove fits the band. Jno I*. Moore
& Sons' glasses, made according to the
prescription of your oculist, with their
expert adjustment, fit the nose so per-
fectly as to assure ease and comfort
and good vision Jno L. Moore &
Sons, opticians, are eyeglass efficiency
experts. Let them remedy \ our *-v*-
Class trouble. 42 N. Broad St.—(adv.)

A t a called meeting- of the hoa-d of
police com missi oners Thursday after
noon a resolution introduced bv Coun j
cilman Edwin K Johnston to employ
-the firm of attorneys w1hlch repiesented
the boa*-d at the recent trial of former
Chief of Police James I- Be-x\ ers was
adopted employing the same lawyers to
represent the board without expense
to the citj. of Atlanta at the applies
tion for certorari of the deposed chiefs
taap whieh it is understood will come
up baturd*v

\cc-ordingr to st itements, of Chairman
A\ i l l iam P Fain during the session of
the boatd the meeting was called for
the purpose- of considering legal i epre
sentation at the application for writ of
certorari

( ommissloners "\ crno> Sissou Kng
lish and Holland w ei e ibsent f i oni the I
meeting" Tho&e present adopted tht
resolution b> a \ote of six to two f oni
missioneis \Vardlaw -ind Vaughn being
ag unst their adoption

•Vt the opening of the meeting Coun.
cilman Johnson a-iinounrcd the i esolu
tion and w as Instructed to read It b\
Chair man Fain

Following the reading ( ommissioner
V i u g h n ro&e and stated that in the ab
"tnce ol four commissioners he thought
the resolutions should not bt adopted
lie then urged that tat resolution be
tabled until a later meeting of the
board

t ommiesloner \ xus^hn stated th «,t the
city attorney bhould represent tue board
at thp ipplication for wt i t of cei to iar i

1 m with you gentlemen in evtr \
thin^, > ou do for the ci > of Atlanta
stxted Commissioner Vaughn, but this
iesolution should not b*1 adopted unt i l
we can havfe a f u l l board

On the resolution to table Co mm is
sioners W aid law, Pace Clarke King
Johnston, Woodw 11 i iml Fain \oted
no Gommissioner \ ausjhn alone vot

ed m the a f f i n m a t l \ t
Councilman Johnston then mo\ ed

that his resolution ut i 1 pted Com
mission era \V ai dUiw in i V lughn \ ote 1
no and Commissioners Pi.ee Clarke

King, Johi ston Mavor \\oodwaril and
Chai rman Ja in voted 5 es

Councilman Johnston brought to the
board s attention a matter which hi.
fctatecl should receive ever} attention |
on the part of Chief Mayo and his off i
cers Councilman Johnston stated tint
he had been in one of the downtown
I icture shows recently and that the
theatei w as so packed that it was
almost impossible to squeeze fn

In stat ing- that the aisles were packed
with people sitting in them, the coun
til main stated that in case a fire or
alarm, of some kind. manv persons
would most certainly ha\ e been sen
ously injured before they could ha\ e
gotten out of the theater

The board requested Chief "Maj o to
keep a sharp lookout and not to a I
low proprietors of picture shows to
overcrowd their houses

Commissioner Wardlaw stated to the
board tha,t reports had been sent in
to him about police officers refusing
to make arrests or to investigate cases
when off duty

Chairman Fain stated that it was an
understood fact that patrolmen wei e
always on dutj

The resolution of Councilman John
ston was as follows

Whereas, Messrs Moore & Branch and t
Charles T and Linton C Hopkins partid i
pated in the trial before the board of police I
commissioners ot the charges preferred
against Mr James L Beavers and are fa
ml liar w ith the record and evidence Intro
duced and

Whereas the board has heard that said
Fames Jj Beavers has rnn.de application for
a writ oC ce.rtora.ri now therefore t>e it

Resolved That the chairman of the
board be and he la hereby authorized to
request said firm of attorneys to repre
sent said board in said application for cer
torari if ona has been or should he made
and re((uc«it said firms to take such steps
in the premises as they may deem, fit and
proper in behalf of this board without ex
ponse to the city of Atlanta.

Following1 discussion of awards to be
i^ven patrolmen for recovering- stolen
lutomobiles, tho meeting was ad-
journed

Life No Longer Lonely
Beneath the Whispering
Pines of Haiti — Marines
Are Grateful.

\eith. the whispering pines of Haiti,
fanned by the sea breezes of the At-
lantic, is a compan"v of I nited States
marines each member of which has a
j?lrl back in the states secured
through The Constitution

In a recent campaign conducted in
Atlanta papers American giris and
women 'were secured a.s correspondents
for French soldiers wuhout fiends or
families fighting' in European ^.nches

A letter was received from ont, claim-
ing to be a membei of the iTmted

tncir <.nailty ana correspond •
o\\ n lonely soldiers In Haiti

Tho 1* ttei from tht- marine was pub

rorces in naiti
Ser&taivt How ell stiles that hii com

pin> is grateful t > 1 he Constitution
foi ne<.urins 'tb me nbers so many f nr
s> mpithi^eis wi th whom they have
b e e n able to correspond sin* e the storj

It is not urcommon f n fact U s a
nig"htl> ocourr* nee to ^-ee taps over
take some fe l low, in the at-t or wr i t ing
some new etmrT.de \v rites Sergeant
Ho well I n behalf of the m tr ine
corps as well is mi immtuiate com
radc1-, I hasten to tt ink vou for j o u r
eons id ej at ion and kind recognition in
t on nee 11 on v. ith the mitter i ef erred

Romans Dine Statesmen.
Rome, Ga. November 18 —(Speciil )

St nator Thomas W Hardwick Con-
tii ea&man Oordon Lee and Congress
man John L Kurnett were guests of
honor at an informal dinner tendered
them by members of the chamber of
commerce and Rotary club at the
Hotel General For-rest tonigrht

The visitors, together Vjth a mim-
ber of Romans, will mak.4 the trip to
Gadsd*-n tomorrow to attend tho firm
annual meeting of the Coosa Alabama
River Improvement association

SAYS BODY IS A
FACTORY

Urges everyone to drink glass
of hot water before

breakfast.

Tust as coal when i t burn" leaves
behind a certain amount of incombus -
tible material in the form of ashes, so
the food and drink taken day after day
leaves in the alimentary canal a cei
tain amount of indigestible material,
which If ndt completely eliminated from
the system each day becomes food for
the millions of bacteria which infest
the bowels From this mass of left-
over waste, toxins and ptomaine-like
polaone are formed and sucked Into
the blood

Men and women w ho can t get feel-
ing right must b^gin to take inside
baths Before eating breakfast each
morning drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in rt to wash out of the thir-
ty feet of bowels the previous day s
accumulation of poisons and toxins and
to keep the entire alimentary canal
clean pure and fresh

Thoae who are subject to sick head-
ache, colds, biliousness constipation
others who wake up \\ ith bad taste
foul breath backache, rheumatic stiff-
ness or have a sour, gassy stomach
after meals are urged to g-et a. quarter
pound of limestone phosphate from the
drug store and begin practicing inter-
nal sanitation This will cost \ era-
little but is sufficient to make an\ one
an enthusiast on the subject

Remember inside bathing is more im-
portant than outside bathing because
the skin pores do not absorb impurities
into the blood causing poor health
v, hile the bowels pores do Just as
soap and hot water cleanses sweetens
and freshen-* the skin, so hot water
and limestone phosphate act on the
stomach, liver, kidne>s and bowels.

1 congratulate you on
having a book -which com-
bines the joy of laughter, the
thrlO of tears, with the appeal
to all that is best in human
nature. —Frances Ross EJuarJ,

Rockester. N Y

PRUDENCE
OF THE PARSONAGE.
ANctdtyEthiHaalm.

$1.25 nrf. Th BM^itmOl C...

REFUSES
FOR PRESIDENT

TO PROBE ACTIVITIES
OF AUSTRIAN

Washington, Novembei IS —Further
investigation of the acti\ ities of Aua-
trtan Consul General \ on Nuber and
his associates will be made by the
department of justice a«! a result of
yesterday s conference in New York be i
tween, -v, Bruce Bielaski, chief of the i
bureau of Investigations and Dr Jo I • *"
seph Goricar formti Austrian consul -n ,^,, „-.+ «« Xo\pmber 1 s \s>sociate
A department statement announcing) « t»«jiiKvu« >" c „_-„,- onni-t
this tonight also said tint information Justice Hughes of the supreme court
had bean obtained which probably r todav notified che secretary of state ot
would lead to further indictments for Nebr-iska he T\ould not be a candidate

at the coming presidential pnmar\ elec-
tion and .equested that his nnme be
not placed upon the ballot

The formal declination of Justice
Hughes to which he took oath before
a notar\ and which v*as telegraphed
to the secrettrj of state at Lincoln wat=
us follows

be plnced upon the ballot for such pri-
mary elect on

The ittoino\ general of Nebraska has
been quoted as sa> ing Justice Hughe*

Asks That His Name Be With-
hold From Ballot in

^ Nebraska.

passport Crauds
The announcement follows
'Mr chief of the bureau,

of investigations of the department of
justice returned this morning after
ni& \ isit to Xew York, during which
he con fen ed with Mr Kathom, editor
of The Providence Journal and Dr
Goricar While Or Goricar may not
be able to testif> directly td all mat ^ petition ha\lng b^en fllcd with
ters under investigation much infor ' >,°u °n No\embe !„ ]tl.> requesting
mation of a valuable nature was ob-) *hat m> name be i»l,u td upon tl\^ of
tamed concerning the activities of Aus I ttcial primaij billot of the republican
trian Consul General von Nuber and I part> for the TH mar^ election to be
his associates, the details of which held m Nebraska on April If- 19tb is
cannot be disclosed at piesent Prompt a candidate for the office of piesident
investisation. howe\er wi l l be made of the United States 1 h^reb-v not i fy
Information also was obtained which *ou that I declin. tht nomination made
probably will lead to further Indict bj this petition or si mil ir petitions
ments for passport frauds and request that m\ name shall not

J. F. THOMPSON ELECTED
CAMPBELL TAX KEENER

^aubiirn Ga No\ ember IS —(Sp«-
cial )—The consolidation of the votea
east \ et-terdav in the special election
htJi1 for the office of tax receiver of
Cam ibel1 cojiitv to f i l l the unexpirod
trrm of W a t i e n \%Ttkm*: docpased »t
Uairburn at noon X"»«aj Je-sae F
Thorn pvoi oT ^lonew al l was elected
b> a i n jon t \ of 14 \ ote«- o\ er the
nearest torn >eti toi H \\ \ \a tkin"

Th« re w ( i o ten tand idntcs In thf
f ie ld and w Uh all thc\ ci jld do to
stir up interest onl \ a sniall \ oto w as
ca--t tho w inner Air Thompson re

Condensed Report of the Condition of

The Third National Bank
Of Atlanta, Georgia

at the close of business, November 10th, 1915, as called
for by the Comptroller of the Currency

SLIPKNOT
RUBBER HEELS

They* ie the heels with
the wear that outwear?

Resources Liabilities
Loaiib and Discounts
Overdrafts, Secured and

Unsecured
U. S Bonds at par
Premium on U. 8. 4 Per

Cent Bonds . . . .
Stocks and Bonds . . .
Vaults and Fixtures . . .
Redemption Fund . .

on Hand and in

$5,473,768.61

159.44
480,000.00

31,000.00
235,263.00
55,000.00
21,000.00

1,516,117.47

$7,812,308.52

<

Surplus
Vet Piofits
('ireulatioii
Dividends ITnpaid
Bills Payable
Re-Discounts
Deposits

$1,000,000.00
800,000.00
179,188.63
414,797.50

91.00
None
None

5,418,231,39

Deposits Nov. 10, 1914
Deposits Nov. 10, 1915
Gain for one year . .

$7,812,308.52

$4,915,694.67
5,418,231.39

$ 502,536.72

Officers:
FRANK HAWKINS. President
IOHN W GRANT, Vice President

r \ GODDARD Vice President
1 HOMAS C ERWIN, Vice President
A M BERG STROM, Cashier

R W B"VR,RS Assistant Cabuier
\V B SYMMERS Assistant Cashier
\ J HANSEL.L Assistant Cashier

We respectfully invite your attention to this statement and the showing made by this bank

THEY ARE GOING FAST
\A/IVI. A.

GEORGIA STATE SEAL SPOONS
We have also

on hand
South Carolina
and Virginia
State Seal

Spoons
By Mail 13 Cents for Each Spoon

You Know

What the

Guarantee of

Wm. A.
Rogers

Means.

There axe

No Superior
Spoons
Made.

EACH SPOON IS SET ON 18
per cent nickel base, heavily plated, a full 2!/2-oz. or 50-pwt. sil-
ver per gross. The design of the handle is massive and rich and
the handle of each spoon is the same. The bowl is plain, deep, and
highly polished.

South Carolina and Virginia State Seal Spoons Can Be Secured
Also at The Constitution Office on Same Terms and Price

EVERY SPOON GUARANTEED
Ever} spoon is guaranteed by Wm. A. Rogers, and there is no guarantee

in which jou can place more confidence.
Wm. A. Rogers stands for quality. So see that your spoons bear the mark

of 1881 Rogers A-i, which is the registered trademark of this reliable com-
pany, on each of the spoons you secure

We Can

Also Supply

Spoons of

South

Carolina,

Virginia,

Florida

and Other

States.

Get These Spoons at The Constitution Office or at Any One of L. W. Rogers Co. Sixty-Five Stores

10c Each
With

Limit 6 to
a Coupon

f STATE SEAL SPOON COUPON
Present this Coupon and ten cents at Tbe Constitution office or at any one S '•

you -will
of the L> W Rogers Company's 65 Grocery Stores (there Is one near you) anc S •

receive one ol Wm A Rogers' 1881 A-l « |
GEORGIA STATE SEAL SPOONS

Spoons by mail, postage paid, 13 cents each. For mail orders write your name
£ j and address plainly and attach to this coupon
3f All mail orders must b« sent to The Constitution State Seal Spoon Depart-
•1? ment. Atlanta

The limit of spoons obtainable on this coupon is six.
By Mail 13 Cents Each

At The
Constitution

Office or
Any Qne

of Sixty-Five
L. W.

Rogers Co.
Stores.

I
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CHARLES LAHATTE

AFTER AJNG ILLNESS
Funeral Services Will Be Held

Saturday at Church of Im-
maculate Conception.

Pharles Oliver LaHatte a&ed 49 and
manager of the J \ LaHatte Printing
house died last night at his residence
395 Ciiitol avenue after an illness of
several years The funeral will be held
Saturday morning- from the church of
the Immaculate Conception and the
bodj will probably be sent to Gaines
Ville for interment

Mr LaHatte w is born In 1866 in
Eufaula Ma In 1390 he founded and
became managing- editor of The Nasn
villa Society Mirror the first successful
Illustrated societv paper in the soutb
He then established The Augusta Round
Table a labor journal, and brougrht
Jerome Jones present editor of The At
lanta Journal of Labor, to the south to
become its assistant editor For sev-
eral successive terms he was president
of the Vugusta Typographical union
ilr LaJJatte came to Atlanta and be
came associated wi th the LaHatte
Printing company bt. fore the J -V La-
Hatte P*-intm^r house was organized In
1911

Mr LaHatte w as a member of the
C h u r h of the Immaculate Conception
ind al«o a member of the Knights of
i o lumbus and oC the Knights of Mac-
abets Ht* w«ii> tht eldest s .m of Dr

d B laHatit Beside-* his widow he
13 s u r v i v e d b> three sons Charles G
J L in t s \ tnd Th jrnton LaHatte seven
daughters ^ r b J X. Mulvey MIsaes
IJLH I t M i r j B 11 \nne Bessie, Mittie
and iliJdrt ) Li l la t te two sisters Mrs.
b \\ UiOf ,don and Miss Lucile La
Hatt i l l of Vt lan ta and one brother
Ubert 1 UJ i t t t , Galveston Texas

YOUTH IS ASSAILED
IN CENTER OF CITY;

CUT BY UNKNOWN

'-tulfcrins' from a severe tilt in the
rn i h i f1 t I at * ive E omt-,

, C n son sh n f n s t rumer E in thf
n Is or t-i m k i w i r r a i J a h n A\
n h son f I i t r o l Ciu rd I -D
t hei \<. s tu hed Lo tht, (,rad> hot.

j 1 i t L 1 t ie f our last n O ht The
ttf i l in^ , i !>sic ana stated that the
strum i t cut through i-he clothing

leanly atid i fhc t td L Ions gash which
. not how ever expected to develop
inj, ou:al>
( l a i l c 1 M u l e J I Past Baker who

> a the ompan n oL \ ung Fine her
t ued th u the c u t t i i K happened when

r t h ., t. i n t in n ^ u n i e n t with a.i
t l r T ui i t I i v ^ I u r i ts The a i 0u
1* it aiose j u i c h ] \ a i d the cu t t ing-

mtUia te i j lollowe 1

THOUSANDS WITNESS
BURNING OF A BARN

i U 000 people tui ned ou t ut 12
0 lo tk l i s t n i _ , h t to witness a barn
1 lied w i h na> bur" to the ground on
Man gum sti et bapk of the Block
Canu\ fa Lo > ft U Leathers nig-ht
w a t rhman of the \ B &„ -V railroad.
t u r n e j in tht l i r e alarm th ink ing that
s^vei j.1 box cars on a sidetrack wei e
l u r n i t i E r Th h a i n belonged to the

1 i ansr r and S oraK^ coinpaii> for stor
in*? hd.y It had reoentU been filled to
it-5 c t[ acitj. Tht cause of the f i re

nd the amount of the loss are un
known

\ KiKant c -American farm machin
i v r eern ii, turning: out dicad

i usht Lt-am plows at a great rite
i ndei i n t at t w th th British grjv
* rnment The use or th* se implements
is s i d i l r t a U t h u \ e increased En^,
land s t i l l ab le area. >0 per cent

? ng! sh is spoken by 152 000 000 per

STATE ROAD VALUE
URGED BY SPEAKERS

Continued From First

**rn u d Atla i t i the state should
kiuw f u s t tn u t h e Westem and \t
lj.ntic, r - i l l o \ d it, it-, \alut, ita earning-
power and e\ e y detail concerning the

road If these details are known to
>ou, you will gret a better lease un-
less you know these things, you place
> ourself largely at the mercy of the
present lessee

* The best way to learn these things,
I believe, would be by a commission
to fcnvestigrate these things No matter
what the personnel of such a commia
sion it must above ail be a commission
which will work. You should select
a commission which will find put what
the road is worth

t would advise, continued Mr
Wimbish that you set no minimum
figure at which the road should be
leaned If you do this jou will likely
get no more than, that amount Any
prospective lessee would certainly
place your minimum as its maximum-

There had been several suggestions
of figures under which the state should
not lease the road

Mr Wimbish made the suggestion re-

f arding a co-operative arrangement
etween the Western and Atlantic

and the Cincinnati Southern railroad.
whereny it would be possible for theae
tvv o rodds to control freight rates

The Cincinnati bouthern he ex-
plained extends from Cincinnati to
Chattanooga and the Western and At
Ian tic extends from Chattanooga to
Atlanta and it would be possible as
has bf en suggest* d to extend this
road to the sea If the Western and
Atlantic and the Cine nnaU Southein
could be linked up the dream of our
fathers would be realized Theae two
roads would not only be a tremendous
factor in developing thi*» section but
would be in position to control the
entire rate situation in this section
of the country If in thi^ connection
the Western and Atlantic were extend
ed to the sea you would have a system
second to none
\ ou should consider the pos i b i l i t \

of a union of the Western <k, \ t i int i t ,
and the Cincinnati Southern T i t n
cinnati Southern is owned b> the oit>
of Cincinnati and is under Itase partly
to the Cincinnati Hamilton and I>nj
ton and to the Southern railwaj The
city of Cincinnati hag hopes soon of
freeing the road from this lease which
is considered not advantageous to the
owner of the road This would leave
the Cincinnati Southern open to a prop-
osition with the Western Ac \tlantlc

The question of double tiacklng the
road and straightening the curies he
said should also be taken into con
sideration bj the commission

Five Member* favored
Mr \leiander fav 01 td a commits! jn

of not more than f i v e membeis Ihe
governor and the cha.ii man np ie r t 1
road commission he tJiouglit sho Id
be two of tht f ive and the go\ « inoi
should appoint the other thi t He
bhouid not be restiicted in his a p p j i n t
ments to members of the general is
sernblj but should be allowed to sekct
the best men for the work w h < _ i ev i
lie could find them among the ci t iz t us
of the state

Mr AJeAand^r also pointed out that
to get the right sort ot i eomm ssiori
it is going to be n rosaar> to spend
Home mt ney Nobodj w, ill wi i k out
the details m cessat v unl«~"-a he H suf
f i c i en t l> paid to make it worth his
while to devote his time to the woik
he said \ou will hive to pav all
f i v e members of this commission well
or else pay one of the commissioners
exceptionally vi ell and pa> the other
four nominally Nobody ia ^oins *o
find out these things for nothing Wo
ha\ e already lost millions bj not hav
ing any one to loo«. i f tcr thf st it s
interests in onnoctlon v. ith the "W ebt
ern nd \ t l i n t l c

Records \re I ont
Mr Alexander stited that of the re ;

poi ts of the sipecial ttto-ney an official
at one time employed 1 \ the staU for
tJ- e Western and \tlantic matters he
knew oC but one co > now in existence
and that he himself now had that He
stated that th it office which was oc
cupied b\ Mr \\ imbish had di^covei ed
hundreds of *"ni_i larhments on the i
state s property and that Mr W imbish •
had se< ured fi om til of these qu i t
claim agreements upon dt m ind of the '
state, and that e v r r j on<_ of these have
been lost t h r ^ u i ^ h lick of any one to
look iftcr them Ht- stated that the
onlv evidence to S^O 000 worth of the
g roperti ib now in his p issession that

e has frequently sought to turn this
over to proper state authorities, but
that he can find no one authorized to
acce-pt it

Such ' ho said ' is the manner in
which we take care of a property which
since its creation has returned to the
state J92 000 000 in cash

Mr Alexander was of the opinion
that the commission should consist of
five members and that at least one of
these members should be pa d for his
v* hole t ime This commission he
thought sh >uld at t in disposing- of the
property not later than 191S

Judge Atkinson of Fulton asked Mr
Mexi nder to explain the situation ex
istrn^ between the state of Georgia
and the eit> of Chattanooga,

He began by pointing out the sltua
tlon which the suggestion of Mr Wim
bish that the W-estern and Atlantic and
the Cincinnati Southern come to an
understanding if executed, w ould re
lleve

Little Competition.
The Nashville Chattanooga and St

Louis is the lessee of the Western and
Atlantic and controls it The L.OUIS
vi l le and Nashville owns the controlling
Pto-ck of the N" C t St I* The \t
la-ntic Coast Line owns the controlling
stock of the L. & X The controlling

Three Excellent Remedies
For Treatment of Colds

JACOBS' COLD ABSORBENT

Cathartic Dovers-Quinine
for Colds. Coughs, Grippe
Positively No Bad Effects as from Ordinary Quinine
1C Jacobs Cathartic Do\ ers Quinine is taken Immediately ^t ih

?fr3toS5SI?,t,<?71
h

0f C°ld '?• C°ld WI" a.SSppSr compete j'ovVmghtIf j ou should be eipobed and fear catching cold. Covers Quinine will
prevent it You can so through a sever?-»inter withou: a cold ,f
>ou take Do-veri Quinine promptly It Is the best ore- .f
t e n t i v e and the Quickest and safest remedy for colds Oflv-%
coughs and grippe Large Box. Tablets or Capsules . .AVlC

Palmer's Tolu and Honey
Cough Mixture
Pure California comb honey and balsam of tola Many coucrb m*>^f
cines produce nausea or constipation, especially with children Sr
Palmers Tolu and Honey will not disagree with even th? m?«t
delicate^stoxnach Perfectly safe for children of any age, as ^JSSl

Where throat or glands are very sore ana InfTamed It ston<i th
tickling and painful burning: sensations, allays inflammation cool
soothes and heals rapidly If the cough *̂. ̂  <*"*"«*«««. cooi.
is hard and, dry It loosens the phlegm at "
once causing free expectoration .

stock of the Atlantic Coast Line is
owned by the Atlantic Coast Line Kail-
road company, a holding company of
Bridgeport, Conn In view of these
conditions, there is not and never will
be proper conditions of competition be
tween these lines If we could make
the connection with the Cincinnati
Southern we might have hope of com
petition Mr "Wimbish his called this
a dream The word does not alarm me
The greatest constructioniets the world
has ever known have been dreamers

Touching again upon encroachments
upon the state s property, Mr Alexan-
der said

"The Cincinnati Southern occupies
six miles of the Western and Atlantic s
property in Chattanoogra The South-
ern uses six miles at Dalton The
Southern uses four miles in Atlanta,
The rig-hts of other terminal properties
En Atlanta are doubtful The governor
of this state at one time sold one half
of the land the state owned in Atlanta
The supreme court has held in a man
ner to Indicate that the sale is ioid

Mr Alexander stited. that w h i l e the
title to considerable of the terminal
property In Chattanooga is supposed to
belong to the Nashv ille Chattanooga
and St Louis It is doubtful whether
this Is the case

He also stated that if certain other
Georgia property in Chattanooga were
Improved it would bring in $100000 per
\ea- He was of the belief that should
the state buy freight 5 ards elsewhere
i n Chattanooga whore suitable land
is known *o be available Georgia woul J
be in better position to make a new
lease advantageousU The present
freight varda he said are too small
but could still be utilized profitably

Do not act at this session of the
legislature he advised * Get > o ir
commission pav th* m well ind give
them time Get voui data and fix: vour
contract so that it will hive teeth in
it Put jour road in such conditi m
that v ou can enforce > our contract
The present leise contract for tht i 011
has been violated innumerable lim s
5. et \v hat could Georgia do w ith llu
road now if she forced the nullifica
tion of the least ^

\V nntH tons-Time l>ease
He urged a long time lease but one

of not more than thirtv years dura
tion in order that any contract made
now would not bind a future genera
tion

In answ er to an Inquiry from Mr
Swift, of "VIusLOgee who is in favor
of the committee substitute providing
for a commission consisting of the go\
ernor the chairman of the railroad
commission three members from the
house and two liom the senate \vith
the attorney of the railroad commis
sion and the attoi ney gener il acting
as special counsel for the commission
Mr Alexander said

The principal change In your bill
ought to be guch as to pro\ ide for the
the governor to appoint the commis
sion without confirmation of the sen
ate and the commissioners to he sub
jeet to removal it the will of the gov
ei nor I do not beJ iev e tb it In this
matter authoriU shoul 1 be given with
out responsibility being placed

ttifft rs With Alexander
Mr Candler s ud although he did not

Understand just what the house want
ed him to discuss In connection w. i th
the "Western and \tlantic or the pend
ing legislation his experience of the
past five or six years had given him
an oppoi tuni tv of knowing what the
road has been doing and on this
know ledge lie had been able to form
opinions

I dilTer is w id ly as possible he
sild l i om the vie\vs expressed b> Mr
Ale\an 1 i when hi idvisea > ou not to
unr l&z l iKe at this time to prep ire for
the disijot.il of >oui property t y lease
(It is pur Iv and simply a business
propo ition ind one of the fere vtest
possible m iprmtude You will bt mak
Ing a grievous ei ror if you wait as he
suggests one or two or three yeirs
before starting to find out what y ou
\vint to do with a pioperly worth $20
000 000 |

The situation does not differ from
any other simple business transaction
If you owned a piece of store p iopei t j
in the c tv of unusuil value and in i
dt sirable location you would not wait
until the present lease on thit pi op
ertv had expired be-fore you began to
m ike investigation looking to a new
leifae n r woul i vour tenant want to
v\ ait that long Iherefore I sa\ we
will be making a gitat mistake if we
wait any longer than the present time
to begin to treat the Western and At
lantic railroad lease as a business pro-
position I would not sav we will want
to lease this railroad next \\ i ek or
next month or next year But I do say
we ought to find out just what we d
vv ant to lease at the very earliest op
por tuni t j

In respect to the method of prepar
ing- for the new lease on the pi opei tv
Mr Candler said he had as former
members always do a sentiment to
w ard the leg-islature but candor com
peJJed him to sav though the present
house and senate ai e entirely repre
sentative and an excellent legislative
bodv, it Is nevertheless a fact that
you can t handle the matter of a lease
on a piece of propertj like this with
the ad\ i te or participation of two hun
dred odd men In a multitude of < o in
sol there may be wisdom, but at the
same t me there is such a mult ipl ic i ty
of idei ind opinion that jou wo iltl
ne\ i >-,et anywhere And this is ti ue
bee-use of the fact as IVIr Alexander
h is told vou that it is essential you
snould go about this problem in such
a way that the prospective tenants will
,^et only so much of v o u i own plans
and >oui own knowlbage as 3-ou can t
j ! event them from getting and in this
lememoor always that you. know noth
irij., at all of their plans or their in-
tentions Hem e I am convinced it is
w isest to provide for a commission
tnat isu t too large therefore too un
•wieldy

Governor Fixed LeaHe
In 1870 you had only the governor

as the authority/ and he fiied both th^.
minimum rental and maximum time
and leased the road In 1889 you did
almost the same thing you left it to
the governor w ith a minimum an-d a
miximum and he got them both—and
leased the road

Mr Candlor said If it were not for
the complexity of the termin il prob-
lems w hich have arisen he would say
to leave the matter In the hands of the
governor now as has been done in the
past but the questions invoU ing the
tei minal facilities are such that it is
necessary to provide the governor w-ith
counsel Therefore I belies e it would
be a kindness to him and an aid to the
state if you will associate with him a
purely business commission a small
one composed of well equipped men
but you will be making a. serious mis
take if that commission ia large and
Unwieldy You w-ant most a working-
commission

He stressed the fact that the com
mission which he said should not be
more, than f ive members should be
given absolute power to lease the road
— and if I had the appointing power
tonight I will tell you that I v\ ould
not make the commission larger than
three he said—and do it in such a
•way th it the time within certain re
strictions, should be left to them and
then hold the commission responsible
not to require them to close the lease
this year. ne\.t > ear or the year follow-
ing but at the most opportune time In
the Judgment of the commission 'That
commission ought to be composed of
men who Know how to delve into rail-
rftad affairs railroad valuations and to
ascertain the earning capacity of the
road they ought to be enabled to go
into the matter of freight >ards, switch
ing yards and every feature in the
road s composition and future He
said It might be found to advantage
to add yard facilities at points on the
line and they should be in position to
tell the legislature just what to do in
that respect, and the legislature ought
then to do it

He differed materially from the
view of Mr Alexander that the lease
should not be allowed to go beyond 30
years or one generation Mr Candler
said the commission should be g-l\en
authority to make the maximum lease
50 or GO vears that It would not be
unwise to cover two generations The
reason for this was he said, the fact
that it would not be to the advantage
of any prospective tenant to undertake
double-tracking or any other material
impro\ ement on the road under a
shorter lease because such a lessee
could not make back the money ex-
pended for that purpose In the life of a
short lease, and therefore would not
make the improvements He referred
to the term of lease on a number of"
other roads in this section one of them
the Atlanta and Charlotte line, which
Is under Jea.se of $9 years, and which
has been double-tracked by the tenant.

Work on W. * A. Bill*.
The house probably wiU be engaged

OB tb* problem of bow tb« — - - -

and AtlantJ* railroad shall be re leased
well into the afternoon session today

Representative Swift, of Muscosee
at the morning session took up and
completed the argument begun by him
Wednesday afternoon in favor of the
committee substitute to the bill ex-
plaining in detail its provisions and
comparing It to the substitute offered
by Messrs Dorris Yeomans of Terrell
Stark r>Ickerson Dorsett and Bowers

The committee bill provides for three
members of the house and two from the
senate on the commission and on that
point Mr Swift was insistent holding
that the legislature should be repre
sen ted on the commission

Colonel M J Ycomans followed Mr
Swift, and wag In the midst o£ his
argument when the house adjourned
for the joint session Mr leomans
ai gued that it is improper In spirit
and in letter for the legisla -re to ere
ate offices to be filled by its own mem
bers He cited the fact that the two
bijrgest commissions the state of Geor
gia has e\er had were entirely of non
legislative memDership and were ere
ated bv legislatois who number among
the biggest men the state has ever
1 roduced This was true of the last
\\ <£, \ re leasing commission when
the legislature was COITW osed of rnen
the rea-ding of the list of whose names,
he said s< unded almost l ike calling:
the roll in the hall of fame

i specially did Colonel "i eornans dwell
on the commission which erected the
= to.K house a commission which was
appointed by Governor H D McUamel
under legislated authority, and who re
tuined to the state treasury t sum of
unspent money out of an appropria
tion of $1 000000

ASSIGNMENTS READ
AT COLUMBUS FOR

A M. E. CHURCHES

Col umbU'j Oa November 18 —(Spe
cmi ,—Bishop J b Flipper read as
sigiiments « f presiding elders pastors
and evaric, Ubts at the close of a veiy
tuccesstul contcrciic hle\en persons
were elected delegates to the geneial
conference Mort than $t> 000 was col
Je-oted for gener il puiposes which, was
S257 moie than last > ear

Cnthbert District--William D Johnson
presiding elder Cuthbert I H Smith Jr
Rort utti i*-s C Johnaon Lowell I R. Rt>b
ii aon blK-llman L> >V Moman '*«"r*.*
town A J Ihomaa Parroit L. H. WIiii
bish I lorenct C L. Kmt, bpr inj? \ ale
D Brown Mt Olive W V, \\ illUms
Culiman J S McAllister River Bethel B
J William** Hatcher A M Koberts <^OM3
Roads L. W Ware Pleaaa,nt Vulley E D
li^ttle Aim Well F B Johnson Alt £ Ion,
C \V Collier Buford W H Mitchell
GarnersvlHe 1 \ Lvans, St Marke H
Branharn bt M*ry h O C D ivis Cole
man J tin D Ha>*-a Leverett M Will iams
Cays I I Jordan Phillips, B- I> Ether
tds« B^tr^o s 1 P iroctor ISorth Cutli
bert Wh Uer H Peterson \\ hlta House
J H Hen I ry Quitmun c unty AI C
C t oioe \\ *,>ton J 1 bumler Pmpkln
C rt-ek JI Oixcne \\eb-ster county C W
\\ I ton liei e\uleiice \Vi l l l un Mag ^ood
•-u nn a A C Crumbley 1 ecan H Uwens
0 r i \Mlllam lulbot Iloj, Creek D W
I hompson 1 arrott Oeorge C Tiiomaa
^Jochw ay M M Morrison evangelists B
M Clark A Smith and W T Johnson

Columbus District—B D Roaeboro pro
sidlngr elder St Jame^ r L Butler St
Marks C D I>ixonv bt Paul H fc. Davis
1 umpkln Wi l l i am W i l on St 1 eter s. H

ui le Bluff bprings C C Crouch Bethel
i nd R indall J R Gay Richlan 1 B F
1 ranklh Glen Alta, J S aiy it-k Omuhha
L P 1 int n Columl us T W Evana
Ochillee J H i p haw Lnion < H
llujihey Charle-) T C Crow 11 Upatoi D
I Mi tche l l Spring HI!) I M Davis Prew
ton I R Fl inna ean A q u l t l a H i l l I F
l!ix m M( ore s J A Archibald Fvans
1 evi Turpiii Walker s C H I>lllard
•^tiencev Hie il L Adami

Talbottun District—T T Barry presid

ing elder St. John R. H.\ Ward Talbot-
ton C O Mitchell Mt Gllead. J W Den-
nis Box Springs, J H. Bryan Prospect K.
D Baldwin Paschal W A. tohipp Phila-
delphia T C Jones Butler John T tLeath
Muscogee J H Durham CarsonviUe E
Tj Mitchell Allen Temple H W JVash
ington Groat chapel ^ J Lewis South
laSd. C J Matthews. Jr Waverly Hall. A,
Harniel St Paul B G Dotson, Williams
F \\ Maaseneale Maunck I Hargroi^
Bwll\ ood t, W Stephens Midway S P
Knighten Manchester L Sterne Brown
chapel J R Daniels Schatulga, \̂ llllam
Clarke Rupert and Oant, C J Matthews.
Sr Gentian J A Tate Reynolds, S. W
Crawford £,ast Highlands, H. J Terry
Tangent V, T Poy Hamilton to be sup
plied

Albany l>»strtet-^ohn Cooper presiding
elder Albany F M Johnson Daw son W
B JU Clarke famithv llle L, P Taylor
tjrai ee \V D C.la»s Brow nwood J J
\\ hito Mort in A C Kltcktey Swsaer S
P Adamv Mt Carmel o W Jai,k8on
Leesburj J R Caison L.ei.ry h. G Gallon
Prt iria, M C Jordan '-t Paul O W
V, a I Spring Hill \\ C Perry bt James.
A Purdy St Pt tcr s and Jones chapel H
J Hunter Phileinma h. R Z-awson SL
Phlllp s W M C Brown Jackson Grove
and Bethel k R Toombs Edwards 1*. I.
Knlg-hten HuntinRton J S Bishop ^\ ool
bright to be suppled Wrigh ts Bridge to
be supplied St Marks. I> J Hill Midway
John Jack-ton Shiloh H B Beatty bum
ter to be supp led Whi tae t t to be sup
plied Rainej >, Crajton Cooper H Me
Nel l DaU 1 chapel H C Hodges W all s
Cross Itoads to be applied Willlam-'burt
J T Thomas Daw son H H Williams.

Blaketj District—J B Lofton presiding
eld r Blakf-U E C * olej Arlington N
B Paris Fdison Wil l iam Small Jerusa
tpm It A Holmes Bluffton G D Walker
Hil ton I C Cole> Pleasant oro\e J B
Bennett Carnegie M R Oranderaon
Mitchel l Cro-ve W B Woods Damascus S
H Ch irloaton \IIen chapel John Jewell
rucker--on R, B Knight St John and
Payne Grove T B Brantley Mt Airy F
T Thompson True ^ Ine W B Powell
Zlon Uatch A J Washington Green chapel
and St John <_ W Roe «mith Grove T
M Mnsely Carneg-ie b L S ade Lucile ^
Moielj l ive Oak Xoble Williams P^ru D
MOHCH Oli\ er Gro\ e "W ^ Slater st
James A J Sherfleld st I au] E March
Jeff Eugene Limber! Spring C ek W
H Hill <-,r Jeff rson Gro\e H M Thomp
son Bluffton R M Denson Ro vena, J W
McDanlel evangelifata, G M Mosely an«l R
T Mose?

Dnnaldsonvillc District—J I Stringer
presiding *>1dtr Dr n ild onville D Addison
Steam Mil l W H Brrnv n Cedar Springi
H W Grant Brm on c H Hall Lldf>
rendo r H Ixnet Jakm B J Slia^ktt.ford
Ivcy s Mil l M C D v i s Logwall H
\VrIeht Reynoldsville \V T Smith Dlffee
A I SI oata f o lqu l t t \V A Smith Dry
Creek > D Ford Broedlo\e Wil l iam Ga*-
rison Barnett ** Bridge R W Stanford
( o>rene P L Little Mo--et M J Hunter
Hoggards Mil l T B Mitchell Mt Melg^
J C Splvey Cookstown T Burke Cross
ing J T Shoemake GraysvilJ« to be sup

plied Midway A F Freeman Flint RUer
T 1L Brown Nexvton F C Mitchell Boy
kin C E Baldwin Elmodel M B Oliver
May Han James Willis Twilight <*. U \\il
tlaihs Rock Pond B bpenctr Corea. t
M D-v\la Minnsvllle p T bmith .De^cr
E D Fedd Bethlehem 3> J> Da^i Ml
ford T C Collier Fudge I K Smith
Conference evangelist. C H Pas ne

M aeon (.on fcreace-.Tljicon (.on f>reB<**-.
Macon, G& November 18—(Special )

The African Methodist Eoi'-copal con-
ference in session at Turner tabernaclemi cuvt: in sea^iuit an. A u; 11^ i LVIUK
here Bishop Flipper presiding is

preached the annual sermon
Rev A J Carc> of the Institutional

church Cluci£,o presided at the nus-
sionar> ma 3 meeting- as Bishop Flip
per was suf't ring \ \ i th a swollen jaw

NOTICE.
Effective November 21. 1916, W &

A R R tram No 2 will leave Atlanta
it s 30 a m instead of 8 35 a, m.. as

at present. Train No 7^ will mxrlv
Atlanta at 10 26 a m , Instead of 10 20
a m , as at present.

C E HARMAN
General Passenger A^ent

"RIGHT
i NOW"

to th», Tennessee conference
Rev H \\ Jamerson f t.ld <*ecretar5

of the Sunday '-chol union Na^h\ ille
nddrt ssed the conference

Aotel ^
Brett onfall

Broadway,- 85th to 86th St*.
NEW YORK

•nd
Central P«rk

Largest and
Hast Attniaat

Transmit
Uptown Haul

mmotet cl center ol thcttra «nd
diwncu. EiceptmUr laf. vaa.

room, with buhi.
ALL THE COMFORTS OF NEW
YORK CITY'S BEST HOTELS
AT ONE-THIRD LESS PRICE.

Sidnny SutiaB at door—66th Street StibM.
EW>tedSut»n2Bloc:b«w>T—*6thSl Sl.UO..
EXCEPTIONAJ.SUMMEK KATES. HAY TO Oa.

Now Is the Time to Have Your Teeth Put in Good Condition
BIG REDUCTION-

Set of Teeth...
Gold Crowns and
Bridge Work

We Lead in Fine Work and Low Prices
All Work Guaranteed THE O1_D PS E l_ I A. IS l_ El

AliLAr^TA DENTAL PARLORS
10 Years at Same Location. Cor. Paachtrea & Deeatur Streets

There'll Never Be An-
other Chance Like This

The Constitution's Final Distribution of Booklovers' Library Sets or

Dickens, Hugo, Poe, Bmnas, Shakespeare
Only 300 sets left. After this sma 11 lot has been disposed ot, the distribu-

tion will be at an end. If you want one of these sets, act quick before it is too late.

Five Handsome Sets
Six Volumes to Each Set
These attractive Booklovers' Seta an

from tne press of Thomas NelBOB ft SOD*,
the famoUh Bibla house of London Edm
burgh and New York The thousands of
sets distributed by The Constitution dur
ing the last few months is proof that our
readers know the value ot good book* and
are keen to the advantage of a real bar
gam The fact tnat the distribution is
now drawing to a close, and that when
it is over no more of these books can be
secured at such a low price, will prompt
all others who desire the books to get
them now

Your Choice of Any or All
of These Attractive Sets for
Only

Per Scl
But Only While the
Present Supply Lasts.
Be Prompt—Act Today.

Think ot the hours of delightful read
Ing these sets aftord—the wealth ol
Romance, Adventure, Poetry, Dramatic
Art, their pages contain. Think ot the
many advantages of having these master
writings of the most famous authors in
handy volume size all ready to take off
your library shelf for a delightful hour'a
reading or to slip in the pocket and taka
on a journey They re books that are
indispensable in every library, and mor«
desirable, more useful in the present form
than any other They contain the best
reading for old and young—for every on*
who loves a good book—-and they appeal
alike to every taste from the small boy's
love for tales of adventure to the critic's
caste lor good poetry and essays.

These Books Will Be Best Sellers Long After
The Best Sellers of Today Are Forgotten

Buy Them for Your Own Library—Bui Remember These Sets Will Not Be Here Long

Remember the Price—$1.50 per set, at The Constitution office; by mail,
$1.65.

By sending your, order at once you can secure one or all six sets. Be sure
to state set or sets desired by name plainly written, and address your order to

The Daily Constitution
Atlanta : : : : : : : : Georgia

KIMBALL
Pianos Players
Appeal to buyers with refined
musical tastes.
Bargains in Used Instruments

Atlanta Branch
Pbrae Ivy 3S3J. 94 N. Pryor St.

\

WITH THE MOVIES

Ivflly and Norton ^ovelty Enter-
talner* IX ext 1\ c*k, "That Tc-xai

TODAY
" \ Deal U Ith Dentlny," f haptri

2S of ''The Diamond From the Sky.*
the (trt-at Imcrlcan serial

SAVOY
TODAY

Irvlnjf ( ummlnKs in ** \ Polnr Ro-
mnnre n two~reel Mutual dratnn
C.eurhr * > » c y In • I he 1 iebtliiK
lour" * uh tooiedy, "< hlcngo Trib-
une « eekly "

HE DESOTO
TODAY

"The Rang: Onlnnff," >cll|t 1 he
Hell Hop, E Hwnniiy comedy 4 Hll ly •
Dcbnt," 1 nbln corned > Hlj[b-c1aaH
«uudc\llle

THE ALAMO NO. i
TODAY

"The 41ternn1l»e n three-reel
< Upper drama "Johnnie ihe Ilur-
ber, ' Beauty cornedv

NO. 2
TODAY

•Wine, \\omnn and Song;. * two-
part FMKnnay feature Mr and YlrN
Sidney Orcw In "Diplomatic Henrj
V itnicraph comedy

THE STRAND
TODAY

Richard Carle in "Mary's Lamb

GRAND
TODAY

Edna Goodrich (n "Armstrong's

Wife," Paramount production

\

H

Vf

T HE GEORGIAN

TODAY
Edna Maison In "Manna" Bilhe

Rhodes In "A Looney Love Afair
Victor Potcl in "Bill** Plumber

L/AUDETTE ItfSZ?
* "Old Heidelberg"

—B AITS
I> W CrRI* HTH I»RODtJCTIO\

FBlurinB DoroIhT l.l.h and \\allx-r
R<-ld"ncKLE jATTri's i \ i , i«

—X \CTS-
MACK (IK'S \fcTT f»HODI ITIO'S

t cattirlngr HMttfOf Arhuelile

VICTORIA
TODAY

"Under the Black Robe," Apex
film feature

ALSHA
TODAY

"Man to Man," Mafltnng- l>Mtare
"llrr Adopted nro.bcr^* Beauty
conifdr

THE REGENT
TODAY

"TI** Prlma Oonna." a three-par I
Balboa drama, featuring \mtrn Kfefl-
non. "TV 11 Mr- Stayed Sin sir," vita*
«-rapit earnedy.

THE BONHEUR
• DECATTIR, GA.

TODAY
(American) "A Divine Decree"

(Falstaff) "A Masclve Movie Ro
ma nee "

GEM THEATER
MARIETTA. GA.

TODAY
Mary Fuller and Paol Panzer ta

**Lil "for'weMter," Victor drama.
"Dlaculaed But Dtaeovered/* L-KO
comedy.

|i/| ARIETTA Strand
*•• MABIETTA, O*.

TODAY
William KOI trrffatf Naner

O"V«H. Aft
««*»** Im

THE SELECTA
TODAY

Military Romance "Brother Of-
ficer*."

'<

NF'WSPAPFEJ
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MANY ATTEND OPENING Irregular Net Upturn Is Scored [RH|LR()AD SHARES
OF ATLANTA WAREHOUSE! For Deferred Cotton Deliveries

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
"I

Refreshments Are Served andj Early Weak Cables Sagged
Market, But Unfavorable
Weather, Russian Buying
and Foreign B x c h a n g e
Force Advance.

Music Furnished by Old-
Time Negro Orchestra.

Though raining and the weather most
disagreeable there were from five to ^
six hundred quests present at the open- j
ing of the Atlanta Warehouse company j
at its plant on Stewart avenue and j
Central railroad yesterday from 12
o'clock noon to 5. Refreshments were
served and music furnished by an old-
time darky orchestra, playiner and sing-
ing quaint and familiar plantation
melodies, added interest and pleasure
to the quests. ,

This plant covers 40 acres of ground
and represents an investment or ap-
proximately $1,000,000.

A demonstration was made of tne
Webb Hig-h Density compress, capable
of compressing cotton to
32 pounds per c u u i
ing a saving in th
approximately $1

When completed

,
density or.

foot, thus effect-
e ocean freights or

bale.
this warehouse will

t»p able to store from 200,000 to 300.000
bales of cotton. ,

This ia one of the biggest enterprises
of its kind in the country and was re-
cently organized fur the purpose of of-
fer ing to the farmers, merchants and
bankers of the south ample facilities
for storlner and financing cotton,

There are at the present time nearly
1 000 men working on the plant In its
Construction, and the scene of action
;md act ivi ty in and around this plant is
one to arouse admiration and wonder.
VI though not nearly completed there
are 10 O U O hales of cotton stored upon
w h i c h has b«*en loaned money. a3 high
as 10 c.-nts per bale.

Th*1 of fu-t 'Tri of the company are:- Asa
G Candlur. president; W. B. Haxnby,
vice president : A. P. Coles, general
rruinas-er. and J- S. Lewis, secretary and
treasurer .

ALLEGED DEFAULTER
CLEARED OF CHARGE

Ruaie Ga,
D a v i d 11- -Lo
me Citizens
mart was ac
b ruled toiaLw
triu.1 u
i he ba

November 18. — (Special.)
ay.. lu rmer ly cashier of

JNaUoiial iSank of KocK-
uinett here yesterday m

L w a uisirict court after a
charge of misaypropriauns
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PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

New York, November 18.—The cotton
market was irregular today but showed
a generally steady undertone, with
January advancing from 11.60 to 11.75
and closing at 11.71. The general list
closed steady at a net advance of six
to fourteen points.

The market opened steady at a de-
cline of 2 to 5 points In response to
relatively easy cables, with December
selling at 11.45, March at 11.86 and
May at 12.02 on the call. There was
some Liverpool selling here at the de-
cline, but otherwise offerings seemed
to be limited and the market soon
steadied on covering", a renewal of de-
mand from the brokera credited with
buying for Russian account yesterday,
and local bull support.

Reports of unfavorable weather for
saving cotton in the south and a fur-
ther advance In sterling exchange,
probably contributed to the rather more
bullish average sentiment around the
ring, while there appeared to be a feel-
ing that the technical position of the
market had strengthened sufficiently
to make it more sensitive to buying or-
ders. Demand failed to broaden on the
advance which carried December up to
11.60, March to 12.02 and May to 12.IS
during the early afternoon, however,
and the market later reacted severaJ
points from the best under realizing
and a renewal of bear pressure.

At times there was a fair volume of
trading around the ring-, but general
commission house business was quiet
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New Orleans JUsr* 3 to S Point*.
New Orleans, November 18.—After

short period of depression around the
opening today, cotton reacted and went
to a small net advance, atanding above
the level of yesterday's last quotations
during the remainder of the session
and closing a-t a net gain of 5 to 8
points.

The lower prices In the early trading
were due to a poor Liverpool. Buy Ing-
was stimulated by the report that
heavy buying recently In the American
markets was for the account pf Rus-
st&n Interests. "A report that 'German
spinners were again buying and stor-
ing cotton in this country also in-
creased sentiment in faVor of the mar-
ket. Bullish traders claimed that there
was a better feeling generally in the
epot department, taut the export move-
ment remained small, foreign ship-
ments for the day being only 18,010
bales a-s against receipts at ports of
24,875 bales. The latter were consid-
ered very light for this time of the
year.

To some extent the market was
helped by the weather over the cotton
region " • ' - -
south Atlantic and eastern gulf states.
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COTTON MOVEMENT.
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v York. November IS.—(Special.)—The j ATLANTA 4'S—STEADY, 11.75.
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still a li*Ue«3. dhipirlting affair from j Port Movement.
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''CHARLES FAIRCHILD & co.

Live Stock.
Chic 1-0 November IS.—Hogs—Recetpta,

"S 000-' weak Bulk. $6.20@6.60: IJjfht. $5.SO
«8- f iC : mixed, J5 90@6.S5; heavy. J6.05®
6 8 i i - rough S6.05@6.^5; pigs, J4.00@5.75.

Cattle—Receipts. 7.OOO; weak. Native
beef cattle. Sr>.SO*gil0.2r.; cows and heifers.
52 7 5 @ 8 . ^ & ; ca.lv ea. J6.00 ig) 9.75.

Sheep—Receipts, 14.000; weak. 'Wethers,
J6.70@>6.25; ewes. J3.75(®5,50; Ian
8.90.

Norfolk—Middling, 11.25;
sales. 1.294 ; htcok. 76,«S6.

Baltimore—Stock, 2.«37.
Boston—Middling, 11.70; receipts, 25; ex-

ports, ."'00; stock. 5,600,
Philadelphia—Middling. 12:00: stock, 2,03fi.
Now York—Middling, 11.75; exports, 7 .457;

sales, 200, stock, 293,042.
Minor Ports—Stock, 47,977.
Total Today—Receipts. 24,875: exports.

18,010; stock. 1,353,092.
Total for Week—Receipts. 161,237; ex-

ports. 1.661.193.

st Louis November ,18.—Hops—Receipts,
7.500; higher. Piga and lights, $S.OO@6.60;
mixed and butchers, J6,30<g)t>,S5; good heavy.

Interior Movement.
Houston—Middllne. 11.50; receipts, 5,970;

shipments. 8.939; sales. 2.348; stack, 190.44S.
Memphis—Middling. I1.3S; receipts, 8,769;

shipments. 3,7ti7; sales, 1,550; stock, 25C.169.
Aususta—Middling, 11.25; receipts. 2,307;

shipments, 911; sales, 1,063; stock, 179.774
St. Louis—Middling. 11%: receiptu. 2,191;

shipments. 2.867; stock. 12.281.
Cincinnati—Receipts, 1.554; shipments.

G60; stock, 10.644.
. . Little Hock—Middling, 11.50; receipts.

ibs, $6.500 | 1,731; shipments, 1,235; sales, 1,235; stock
33,971.

Dallas—Middling, 10.95.
Monteomery—Middling, 11.25; sales. 281.
Total Today—Receipts. 20,572; shipments,

16,379; stock, 683,287.

The foUowlnc
ports Thursdaj
day last y«ar:

Cattle—Receipts, 4.SOO; steady. Native
beef steers, $7.50^10.40; yearlings, steers
and heifers, $S.50 SH0.35; cows. $6.00@7.50;
stockera and feeders. $6.00@7.75; Texas and
Indian steers. $7.50® 10.40; yearling steers
and heifers. JS.50@10.35; cows, $6.00@7.50; ,
stoclcers and. feeders. $6.0Q©7.75; Texas and i New Orleans
Indian steers. ?5.25@S.50; cows and heifers, i GaJveston
$4,00©6.50; native calves, $6.10<3fll.OQ. [Mobile

Sheep—Receipts. 1.200; steady. Yearlings, \ Savannah ...
$S,50@7.25; Iambs. $8.00@8.75; sheep and I Charleston
ewes. 55.50 @t>.US. Wilmington .

Comparative Port Receipt*.
table shows receipts at th«

, compared with the same

18.—Hojfs—Re- f Boston
46.30©6.55:

Kansas City. Movera
ceipta, fi.200; higher. Bulk,
heavy. $6.43 @ C . U O ; packers and butchers!
$6.40@G,50; light. $6.10@6.50; pigs, $5 50© .
6.40. >

Cattle—Receipts. 3.500; steady. Prime
led steers. 5».25@10.00; dressed beef steers,
J7.50@9.00; southern steers, $5 00@7 00'
Cows. J4.00@6.75p heifers. $6.00@9,00; stoch-
ehs and feeders. J5.50@T.75; bulls. $4.75(3
6.00; calves, »6.00@10.00.

Sheep—Receipts, 4.000; stronff. Lambs,
?8.25 © 8-60; yearlings, ¥6.25 O 7.00; wethers,
J5.50@6.10; ewes. »5.00@5.65.
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9,267
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2597
1.051
2.237

1914.
13.607
44,692

972
13.085

5,197
1,256
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London Financial.
IS.—BarLondon, November

24 13-l£d per ounce.
Money. 4^4 per cent.
Discount rates: Short bills,

cent; three months. 5% per cent.

"RIGHT
NOW"

Houston .. .
Aucusta ...
Memphis
St. Louis ..
Cincinnati
Little Rock

Totals ...

24.875

Interior Unmount.
1915.
5.970

; 2,307
„ 6.769

2.191
1.654

1911.
18.562

2,327
6,348
2.661
1,630
1.7SS

39.315

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. November IS.—Cotton. spot

barely steady. Good middling, 7.30; mid-
dling. 6.96; 'low middling. 6.48. Sales. 12,-
000; for speculation and export, 2.500. Re-
ceipts. 21,000. Futures very steady.

— iu Liverpool futures Thursday:
Pre-r.

Opening- Range.
6.7SH-6.T8Jan. -Feb. .,

Feb.-March
March-April
April-May •

' May-June
I June-July .

i July-Aug. ,
i Au«.-S*pt. .
J J Sept.-Oct. ..

Nov.-Dec.
r>ec.-Jan. .,

---- €.78U
. . . «.76V,-«.7« H

6.7514-8.75(4

Close.
6, SI
6.81
fi.79%
e.79
C.78H

_
C-7S

.
«.74
6.64
6.54
6.85 .

«.T9

*»?»

f2.80 4j> ii.5'
rate $2.25 «*> U.5

FRUITS AND VEGKTABLE8.
(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produce !

Company. >
Grapes, Malaga. Per keg $8.6007.50
Orange, Florida *2.&0tf3.00 .
Grapefruit f3.0093.50 .
Tangerines J3.50tf4.00
Apples, table, per barrel ..... .. .J4.00OS.OO
Apples, cooking, per* barrel l3.OOtp3.EtO ,
Apples, boxed $1.&0&3.00 ,
Lemons
Cranberries, per gallon
Pineapple*
Cabbage, northern, per pound
Turnipa, Canadian, per pound,
Onltms. per sack
Onions, Spanish, per crate .. .
Potatoes, Irish, per sack
Potatoes, sweet, per bushel .,
Celery, per dozen
Lettuce, per crate
Cauliflower, per c:
Spinach, per barrel $2.26 ty 2.60
Jt-arsley, per doaen . , .. ... 35@40o

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET.
(Corrected by W. H. White, Jr.. of the

White Provision Co.)
Good to choice Hleera. bOO to 900, $6.25 to

$6.75.
Oood steers, 700 to 800, Jo.6* to 36.50.
Meo|um to good steers. 700 to 800. $5.50

to Jti.OO.
Good to choice beef cowe. 750 to 850, $5.00

to 95.50.
Medium to good cows, 650 to 750. $4.26 to

$5.00.
Uood to choice heifers. 600 to 700, $4.60

to $5.00.
The above represents the ruling price of

food quality cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy typea eelllng lower.

Medium to good steers. 7&0 to *60. |4.60 to
56.08.

Medium to good cows. 650 to 7&0, 14.00 to

Mixed common. 38.25 to 33.76.
"Jood fat oxen. J4..2& to >6.00.
Medium oxen. J4.00 to $4.26,
U-ood butcher bulla. 33.50 to 34.50.
Prime hogs, 16U to 200. 36.80 to 37.00.
(Joud butcher hogs. 140 to ISO, $«.7& to

36.90.
Good butcher plra 100 to 140. *S.50 to

Ufiht pigs. 80 to 100, 88.26 to 36.50.
Heavy rough hogs. 200 to 300, 3C.OO to

Above quotations apply to cornfed hoes.
Maat and peanut-fattened. Ic to l%c under.

Several loads of good Tennewee steers
* - In the yards this we*k, that tipped th«

COME INTO FAVOR
Advances in That Group
Were From 1 to 2 Points.
Interest Was Lacking in
Specialty Group.

New York, November 18. — Railway
shares were a-lmost the only redeeming

feature of today's Irregular and pro-
fessional stock market, those issues
displaying general atrengrth and a
broader inquiry, after an early period
of hesitancy. Erie was the most active
stock in the list and advanced % to
45 %, its highest price in almost a
decade. Union Pacific's steady rise of

. almost 3 point3 to 141 Vs. the top quota-
tion of the year, stimulated a demand

{ for such stocks as St. Pa-ul. Great
Northern, Beading, Lehigh Valley and
New Haven, which were higher by 1 to

! 2 points.
! There were sporadic gains in the war
j and semi-war descriptions, as vreU as
! automobile and sugar stocks a.nd Unit-
ed Fruit, but pressure upon these is-
sues invaria-bly was followed by re-

; versals Mercantile Marine preferred,
• which recently was elevated on extrav-
agant estimates of earnings for

: current year, reacted 3 points to
Coppers failed

the

make appreciable
' progress. In spite of another advance in
I the metal to 19%. the third upward
J revision in a week's time. Thf re v^s

i further adverse criticism of the uug-
j gcnheim dissolution plan.
t United States Steel was the tar&et
of the short interest, and Bethlehem
Steel ranged between 490 and 474. clos-
iner at 485. a gain ol 5 points. In gen-
eral specialties of all kinds suggested
an increasing lack of public interest
Trading was dull except m Ine Iirsi
h°iiatest developments in the European
situation, particularly the crisis in the
Balkans, contributed measurably to-
ward the heavier tone of
issues in London. That

FLOUR, GRAIN, HA3T AND FBED.
(Corrected by W. B. JJuncan & C«*.>

Flour. SacKed, Per Barrel^Victory (in
4S-!b. towel basa), $7.15; Victory (our finest
patent.), $7.00; Quality U» 48-lb. towel
tmfis,), 47.15; Quality (our flaaert patent).
??.o0; Nell Rofle (seif-riainK). J6.85; Gloria
^seit-rlsing). JG.85; White Lily <s*lf-rlsine>,
*6.76: White Lily (aell-rlalne. 12-lb. bags),
56.90; Royal (self-risine), JC.76; Purltap
(highest paten t>,?6.65; Puritan (fai&hest
patent, 12-lb. bagsj, J6.RO : Paragon (hlch-
est patent), J6. 66 , Home Queen (highest
patent), JG.65; White Cloud (hicb patent),
56-^5 ; TVhite Daisy (high patent), »6.25 ;
Ocean Spray (good patent). ?6.00; Southern
Star (grood patent), J6.00- Sun Rise (eood
patent/. J6.00; Sun Beam (eo«xi patent),
J6.00; Tulip flour (.law »raae), *5.40; Aneel
FooU Uelehearfs best), $7.26; Swans
Down OEleheart'a patent). $6.65.

Meal. Sacked. Per Bushel — Meal, plain,

Th« w'eekly statement of the Bank
of Engllnd showed a gold io»s Of ajout
$9 000 000 with a reduction of l iabili ty

f±r?Learnvdc9
a ^entr^rr^raniS

B^Uned Tbou? '5,000,000 gold wUh a
substantial increase of its note circu-

laBon'd3 were firm to strong, with a
fair request for convertible iasues_ To-
tal sales. Par value. ager>.g->-tea

'5-r1n?te°d0-States registered 2s and 4s
advanced % per cent on call.

ALL CHICAGO LIST
IS

Sugar.
N*w Yorlt. tsovember IS.—Raw sugar,

ea«y; centrifugal, 5.01; molasses sugar. 4.24;
refined, dull.

Sugar futures opened • steady on cover-
Ing and a little support from trade Inter-
ests. At noon prices irere 1 to 3 points
higher.

Commissions buying sustained prices In
tho late trading. The closing \ra> steady
and 3 ©7 points higher. Sales. 2.0*0 tons.

i Hange in New York futures Thursday::
I Opening. Closing.
January 3,10©3-12 3.24©3.35
February ,,,.., 3.00 <ji 3-01 3.06 <®3.QT
MaThe Prospects of Decreased

_ April ...... . . . . . . . . . . 3.04 &
Ocean Freight Rates Cause j««; ...-.-.v/.v;;--/.-.,310®
Wheat Rise — Corn and
Oats Advance in Sympathy

August . .
September
October . . ,

3-04(^3.12

3.22® 3-28

3,064

3!l6@3.17
3.19®S.30
3.24@S.T6

3.40®S-49 3.53^3.54

Chicago, November 18,—Assertions ,
that steps being taken by foreign gov-

Coffee.
, i New York. November ' 18.—There was

ernments would bring: avbout a reduc- j further scattering liquidation In the market

tion of freight rates on the ocean gave j J0^00*® ,̂/11^^ s'to*1^ °Pene"Sio^ry ^?fd

decided strength today to toe wheat j ferines were less active Paround *6.5T for
market here. Prices closed stronff. 1 3-* j March ^f0^-T^or

re^e
ayt- £1*™™™" *" "

to 1 5-8@l 3-4c net higher, with De- j ever. and prices later rallied rather
cember at 105 3-8@l-2 and May at ! ly on covering of shorts and a reni

1.07 l-S@l-4.' Corn Sained Ic to 1 1-Sc | J '̂d b?PraSorT of leSTfSvorable^n*
and oats a-*c. In provisions the out- \ prospects. Trade Intereatu were moder;

,

come was unchanged to 7 l-2c higher.
Wheat had an upward slant almost

continuously throughout the day. Gos-
sip was current that the British and
Italian governments had assumed vir-
tual direct control of all freight ves-
sels belonging to citizens of Great Brit-
ain or of Italy. Such a move was gen-
erally regarded by the wheat trade as
meaning an end to private combina-
tions to hoist rates and as an effec-
tive method to diminish the cost of get-
ting foodstuffs to Europe. The conse-
quence was to stimulate bullish senti-
ment. especially after leaders pointed
out that when I>ake navigation was
ended it might be impossible to forward
by rail to the seaboard enough Cana-
dian wheat to supply urgent European
demands.

Wet weather northwest and over the
winter crop region as well drew at-
tention to reports of the comparative
scantiness of country marketings of
wheat. Prospects were for a decrease
In the movement, as rural holding was
apparently becoming more and more
pronounced, b ut a general freeze and
resulting good highways were being
relied on by the bears as likely to en-
large deliveries.

Corn rose with wheat and as a re-
sult of unfavorable conditions for cur-
ing and shipping. Besides, foreigners
were said to have been buyers here of
the December option.

In oats the main bullish influence
was the strength of other grain. Fair
amounts continued to be disposed of to
the seaboard.

Provisions responded slowly to an
upturn in the price of hogs. The best
demand was for lard.

;eile
to 6.S

the adv hich carried May
market t-loscd steady

of six to twelve points tor
the day. Sales. 40.000.

Spot, steady. Rio No. 7. 7 % ; Santos. No
4. 914-

Cost and freight offers were somewhat Ir-
regular, quotations ranging from about 9 05
to 9.16 for Santos 4s. English credits, and
from 7.00 to 7.05 for Rio 7s, American
credits.

The official cables reported a decline
of l-32d In the rate of Rio exchange on
London, the Rio market unchanged and
Santos 100 reiB lower. Brazilian port re-

idiahy, 48.000.
York futures Thursday:

Opening. Closing.

celpts 78,000;
Kang/e In New

Chiicago
ard of

o Qnotatloiw.
.de Th

Prev.
. Close.Open. High. Low. Clo:

.1.03% 1.05% 1.03% 1.05% 1.03%

.1.05% 1.07%, 1-05% 1.07% 1.059|

Stocks in New York.
De
May

.
144-lb. sacks,

cka. 83c; 24-Ib.

, ,
96-lb. sacks, Blc; 4«-lb.

85c.

Allis-Chalm
Am. Beet
Am- Can
Am. Car &
Am. Cities
Am. Cotton
Am. Locom

ndry

68%

'Am. Tobacco 229% 229
- Copper - . 9 0 % "£

Bethlehem Steel --«»
Brooklyn Rapid T.. 9 0 J
Canadian Pacific . .!»» ._
Central Leather ... BS%
Chesapeake & Ohio 64%
Chi.. Mil- & St. P..
GUI.. R I. & P- R-

88
«*

General
Oftncral
Great N<

Electric . .177
Motors . ...*32
them pfd 127

Oraln. Sacked. Per Bushel—Corn. No. *, .
white, 77c; oats, fancy white clipped. 64c; ! Am Cotton Oil .-

. ^ whlte clipped, 53c; No. 2 white, 6 2 c ; j Am. Locomotive ... 7
mixed. 4%-bushel bags. 60c. ' Am. Sugar H

Seeds. Sacked, Per Bushel—Blue Stem Am Tel. & Tel.
seed wheat, $1.76; seed barley. $1.20; Ban-
croft seed oata. 76c; Appier seed oata, 75o; : Anacond;
Texas Red rust-proof oats. S5c; winter Atchison
grazing seed oats. 660; No. 2 Texas ruat-I Atlantic Coast LJn
proof oats. 61c. Baldwin Locomotive

Hay Etc.—Choice alfalfa nay, J1.30; Baltimore & Ohio.
Timothy No. 1. Hmail bales. J1.15; Timothy ^ '
No. 2, amail bales. $1.10; Bermuda hay. 8Gc:
Johnson grass hay, BOc; C. S. meal. Har-
per y Prime. $36.ou ; c. S. meal, Buckeye
Prime, J36.00; C. S. meal. Milco feed. $34.00;
C. S, meal. Cremo feed, $32.00; C. S. hulls.
«quare nacks. $16 00

Chicken Feed. per Cwt.—Purina pigeon
feed 100-lb. sacks. $2.65; Aunt Fatsy
maah 100-lb. sacks, »2.40; Purina chowder.
100-lb. Backs, J2.40; Purina scratch. 12-pkg!
batea. $2,30; Purina, bcratttjb 100-Ux Saeka
*MOr Vletonr chick. 100-lb. sacks. $2.10; . „
Victory Bcratch. 100-lb, sacks. $2.00; Dairy . Illinois Central
Bcratch 100-lb. sacka, $1.80; beef scraps, ' Interbor. Con. Corp. 22%
per 100-lb. sacks, $3.35; beef scraps, per I Kan City Southern. 33%
60-lb. sacks, $1.85; oyster shell, per 100-lb. ' " "
eackM, Sic; chicken wheat, per bushel, $1.45.

Ground Peed, Per Cwt.—Arab horae feed
$1.80; Re-Peter horse feed, $1.75; King
Corn horse feed. $1.65; A. B. C. borsa feed!
$l.nO; June Pasture dairy feed, $1.60; Su-
oreno dairy feed. $1.60; choice alfalfa meal.
100-lb. sacks, $1.50; No. 1 alfalfa meal 100-
lb. sucks, $1.40.

Shorts Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts, Red
Dog. 100-lb. saeW $2.06; Wehman white
shorts, 100-lb. sacks, $1.98; fancy mill feed.
75-lb. sacks, $1.90; p. W. mill feed. 75-lb
sackH. $1.70; Georgia feed, 75-lb. sacks,
$1.75; gray shorts, 100-lb. sacks, $1 80-
brown shorts, 100-lb. sacks. $1.65; gerni
meal. 100-lb. sacks, $1.70; germ meal. 76-lb
eackrt, $1.70; bran, pure wheat, 100-lb Backs
$1.40; bran, pure wheat. 76-lb. sacks, $140

Salt—Salt brick (ined.). per case/ $5.15;
salt brick (plain), per case, $2.36; salt

PROVISION MAKKJsT.
(Corrected by White Provision Company )

Cornfield hams, iO to 12 avg l 11%
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 avg 11%
Cor nf IP Kl aklnned ha ma. 18 to lit avg la
Corn tie id Picnic hams, 16 to 18 avg. .19

breakfast bacon 2«
illoed bacon, in cartona, 12

prev.
Low. Close. Close.

32%

^ r>a«i
83% 82% «* —

32V*
G8
59%

... 60%

... 63%
OATS—
ec 38 %
ay 39%

33% ' PORK—
69 ; Nov

Dec 14.50 1
..16.67 1

38',4
39%

4fi Ma

68% 69% JO

128% 128% 1^» 'A i

14.50
16.82
16.70

S.S5
9.07
9.25

14.BG
14.55
16.72
16.70

8.87
9.17
9.35

eo%
62%

14.50
14.60
16.67-

8.82
3.10
9.27

10.60
9.12
9.27

January . .
February .
March
April
May
June
July
August ...
September
October . .
November
December

6.5& bid
6.55 bid
6.55(3)6.6

6.7G@6.77
6.78 bid
6.SG bid

6.72
6.7^
6.72
6.74 _
6.79® 6.80
6.S4 (#6.85
6.89^6.90
6 94@6 95
«.99<?1>~ 00

fi.7' 7"i

Rice.
Kew Orleans. November 18.—The tone

ruled strong in clean Japan rice today,
while clean Honduras was steady and the
rough grades quiet.

Heeelpts; Rough, 6.358; millers. 5.291;
clean, 2.663.

Salus: 372 sacks rough Honduran at 2.15
®-1.10. 2^9 «ack« Japan at 2.50<j23.76; 2.673
pockets clean Honduras at 2 @ 4 % ; 2.998
pockets Japan at 2 V * @ 4 H - I 6 .

Quote: Clean Japan, 3% 04%; others un-
changed.

Naval Stores.
Savannah. Ga..

firm at 55^ ; sal
Btock.s. 12.088.

Rosin firm; sal
Ktock. 64,729.

Quote: A. B. C, D. E. F. G.
$5.70; I. J5.75; K. $6.06; M, JG.i:
window glass, JS.70; water whit-

ber 18.—Turpentine
101; receipts, 393;

870; receipts. 1.847;

YESeDAY'S TRENDS IN.
FINANCE AND MARKETS

COTTON — Spot 4el*y.
per lb. In Atlanta. . ,11.75c

COTTON — Jan del'y.
per Ib. in New York.ll.71c

COTTOX — Jan. del'y.
per lb. In New Or...11.Sic

COTTON — Jan.-Feb.
del'y. per lb. In
Liverpool G.lSd

WHEAT — Dec. del'y.
per bu. In Chicago.. $1.05%

COR>—a.wc- uol'y, per
bu. In Chicago ... .61>ic

OATS—Dec. defy, per
bu. In Chicago 38%c

PORK—Jan- del'y. per
bbl. in ChicAKo $16.72

LARD—Jan, del'y per
trc. in Chicago $9-17

RIBS—Jan. del'y. per
lb. in Chicago 9.15c

C. S. OIL—Jan. del'y.
per lb. In New York. 7.Sic

SUGAll—Jan. del'y, per
lb. in iCew York. .

COFFEE—Jan. del'y.
per lb. In New York .

CALL MONEY In N«w
York, avg- 1.S2*

COLLATERAL LOANS
in New York, a v K . . . 2.OS"

COMMKHCIAL PAPER
In New York, avg. . . 3.23*

DEMAND LONDON EX.
in New Yt-rk $4 CS65

6 TYPICAL. L1STKD
Industrial s t o c k s ,
N.-w York $172.95

6 TYPICAL LISTED
R. R. atockn In

New York $7S.1S
S TYPICAL. L.18TKD

R. R. and Ind. Bonds
In New York $162.67

3.24C

6,7 <K-

Am»r. Su«ar,
U. S. Rubber

Bait.

•Per cent.
Industrial stocks uset

Gen. Electric. Gen. U<
and U. S. Sieel.

Railroad stocks used
111. Central. K. Y Central, Penn.
era Railway.

Rjillrond and Industrial bond
Amer. Tel. & Tel.. Central wf G«
Consol^ Ceatral Leattter. U. S. Bt««l
Vlralnia-Cttro. Chemical.

,d Sourt-

uB0d arc:

Cotton Seed Oil.
iber IK.—A luck of t
in the talluw and

ig the cotton nee*
Us today. There w
use demand.
irk fu tures Thursdaj

Apri l
May

ATLANTA AUDIT CO.,
Inc., Government Reports.

R«ceipU ID Cblcaco.

63V*

20%
144% 144*

4414 45*4 44^fc
176% 17GV4 177%
410 .. 4»i -*oa
126% 127 12S
108% 10H

82% SH
33 H
82%

126
266
183
15

109

33 Vi

81% 79% 81% 79^4
119H 118^4 "H% 118%
116% 115% 116% U«

60% 59^ 60 59%
83H 82V* S3«A 82&

to
irocers' bacon, wide or narrow ...'.
'orn/ield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk. 25-lb. buckets .T.T. .
'ornlfleld wlenera, 10-lb. cartona....
'orn field bologna sausage, 26-lb
boxes

Cornfield luncheon ham. 25-lb boxes
n fie id smoked link sausag*. 26-lb.

Valle;
LioulavlllB & Naattv.
Liggett & Myers . .
Lorlllard Co
Mo., Kan. & Tex. pfd
Mex. Petroleum ... VA •» »i n ^-y

Nei^TSrk^Centrai'ilOS* 102% 103%
N Y N. H. & H -" """ ""
Norfolk & Western
Northern Pacific
Pennsylvania
Reading
Rep. Iron & Steet.

do. pfd
Seaboard Air Line

do. pfd
Sloss-Ehef. S. & I.
Ktudebaker Corp.
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway

ao. pfd
Tennessee Copper .
Texas Co. .
Texas & Pacific
Union Pacific ...

Rubber - -' -

In " plcklf No. 2
.
.1114 :

.11%

.1014

.1114

boxes
Cornfield wle

tits
Cornfield lard, tierce" basis*" ".'.

try style lard. 50-lb tin*...
Compound lard, tierce baals ..,
D. a extra ribs
D. S. bellies, medium average „
D. S. bellies, light is

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Ogleaby (jrocery Company.)

Candy—Stick. 7; mixed. 7 ^i ; chocolate.

"Beans—Lima, 6%; pink, 5^4; navy, 7%.
Jeily—so-lb. pails. $1.35; 2-oz. $2.70.
Spashettl—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak. 4 Sc.
Pepper—Grain. 20c; ground, 20c.
Flour—Blegant. $7-75; Diamond, $7.00-

Best Self-Rlalng, $6.75; Monogram, $6.35-
Carnation, $6.26; Golden Urain. $6.00; Pan-
cake per case, $3-00.

Canned Goods—Pork and beans. Is, 2a and
3». $1.90 to $4.20. Corn, $1.76 to $2.40
Peas, $1-90 to $4.20. String beans, Is. 2a
and 3s. 51.80 to $4.50. Salmon, red Llbby*s.
$675 ; Chums, $3.40; pink. $3.75. Veal Loaf,
one-half. $2.80. Asparagus tips, $4.50 to
$& 00. Tuna fish. Is. $6.50; %s, $5.00 Con-
densed milk. $3.85 to $6.60; Evaporated
milk. $2.40 to $3.60. Oysters. Alligator.
$1,60; Pearls, $1.60.

Salt—100-lb. bags. B6c; lea cream. 60c;
Granocrystal. B5c; No. 3 barrels. $3.26. i

Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.»6; keg eoda.
2c; Royal Baking Powder, 1-potmd. $4 SO-
JA-pound. $5.00; Horsford's, $4.60' ~ "
Luck, $1.80; Success. $1.80; Rough
$1.80.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene.
Snow Drift, coses, $6.50; Scoco. 9*^
White. 9&-

Sour (jherklna—Per crate, $1.80;
$6.5d@S.OO; Hweet mixed, kegs.
Olives, 90c to $4.50 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated. $6.75; powdered.
cubes, 7; Domino, 9H-

.
U. a Steel

do. pfd
Utah Copper
Va.-Caro. Chemical.
"Western TJnlon
Westlnnhouso Elec..
Greet Northern Ore
Va. Iron. C. * C.. .
Wabash B. W I.. .

I Missouri Pac!f[

109^4 108% 309% 107%
19H 19 19% 1S%
41 40 41 41
58% 58% 58%

167% 162 164
103 102 10S

24% 24 24
f>2% K2 62
59% 67% 58% «0

181% 179% 3SI 181
15% 16% 15% 16

141% 138% 341% 138%
54% 53% 54% B4%

86% 87 87%
116% 115% 116

78% 78%
47% 47%
88 8R%

.

. 8754

.116
79%

8*14
7014
50%

30%
7%

1«414
102

24H

48
87%

Total sales Thursday, 786,600

f.0% 50%
62 62
SOXi 30H

T % 7 %
shares.

. Oood
Rider.

*7.75;
Flake

kegs,
112.50.

Country Produce.

Bonds m New York.
2-5 registered*
coupun
3s registered

"do. coupon
LT. S. 4a registered

do. coupon
Panama 3s coupon
American Agricultural Ba
Amercan Cotton Oil 5s
American Tel. & Tel. cv. 4%s
American Tobacco 6s, bid
Atchison gen. 4s
Atlantic Coast Line Consol. 4s
Baltimore & Ohio cv. 4%s
Central of Georgia Consol. SB. bid .
Central Leather 5s
Chesapeake & Ohio cv. 4 %s
Chicago, B. & <^olncy joint. 4s
Chicago, MIL & St. Paul cv. 5a
Chicago, R. I- & Fac. Hy. ref. 4s.
Erie gen. 4s
Illinois Central ref. 4s
Liggett & Myers Cs
Lortllard 5s
Louisville & Nashville un. 4s
Mlasourl, Kan. & Texas 1st, 4s ...
New York Centra) deb. 6a
N. Y., N. H. it Hartford cv. 6ts
Norfolk & "Western cv. 4%s, bid ..
Northern Pacific 4s. bid
Pennsylvania Consul, 4 %«

do. gen. 4%s
Reading gen. 4«
Republic Iron & Steel 5s <1940) ...
St. Louis & San Fran, ref, 4», bid
Seaboard, Air Line adj. &s
Southern Bell Telephone 5s
Southern Pacific cv. Ss
Southern Railway 6s

do. gen. 4s
Texas Company cv. 6»
Texas & Pacific 1st
Union Pacific 4s
U. S. Steel 5s
Virginia-Carolina Steel 6s

101*4
102

96
107%
118

94%
93%
95%

...101%
100%

Wheat
Corn .
Oatfl .
Hogs .

Receipts
last week.

Corn—564.000 v
Shipments—Whi

last week.
Corn—242.000 vs. 252,000 last

Thursday.
1«6 cars
1S8 curs
194 cars

.28,000 head

618,000 last week.
, 961,000 Vft. 1,220.000

WE OFFER 50 SHARES

ATLANTIC ICE P'F'D
ROBINSON-HUMPHREY-WARDLAW CO.

Third National Bank Bldg. Atlanta, Georgia

Grain.
Chicago, November 18.—Wheat: No. 2 r*-d.

$1.11; No. 3 red. ?1.0.r>® 1.10«4; No. 2 hard
nominal; No. S hard. 98®?1.05.

Corn—No. S yellow, old, 6R®65% No 4
yellow, new, B9@60; No, 4 white, new. 58@

Oata—No. 3 white, 35% 036; standard.
38%®39H-

Rye—No. 2, nominal; No. 3, »S.
Barley, 56@6S.
Timothy. Jf.. 00 (5> 8.00.
Clover, J10.00@19.BO.

St. Louis, November 18.—Wheat—No. 2
red, 91.14H 01.17; No. 2 hard, nominal; De- j
cember, f 1,04 ; May, J 1.06 ^4.

l old 62 '

Oats— No. 2. 36; No. 2 whJte. nominal;
December, 35%; May. 38%.

Kansas City, November 1 R.—Wheat—No
2 hard. $1.01 ® 1.07; No. 2 red. J1.10®1.12.

Corn—No. 2 mixed. i50: No. 2 white, 5S @

Oat's—No. 2 white, 38@37%; No. 2 mixed.

ATLANTA TRUST COMPANY
Statement as at close of busi

November 18th, 1915.

French Bank Statement.
Paris. Nrn
ent of the

nan

ber 18.—Th
nk of Franc,

ing
Gold in hand increased
Sliver In hand Increased . . .
Notes in circulation Increased
Treasury deposits decreased
General deposits Incroawed .
Bllla discounted Increased . .
Advances decreased

ek!y state-
wa the fol- '

PrancM.
. .25,087.000

764,000 ,
. .22.622,000
. . 2.913,000 '-
. .91.940,000 ,
. . 9.06C.OOO «
• - 1,057.000 !

ness,

RESOURCES
Loans and Dis-

counts $272,695.93
Banking House . 150,000.00
Other Real Estate 63,831.49
Bonds and Stocks 413,017.53
F u r n i t u r e and

Fixtures . . . . 1,832.09
Cash on Hand

and in Banks . 82,351.32
Other Resources. 7,396.22

$991,124.58

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock -$500,000.00
S u r p l u s a n d

Profits 52,523.71
Deposits 377,351.72
L o a n , Atlanta

Trust Building. 60,000.00
Bills Payable . . NONE
Rediscounts . . . NONE
Other Liabilities 1,249.15

$991,124.58

Lon
English Bank Statement.

on. November 18.—The weekly »ta
ment of the Bank of England shuWH
following changes: :

Totals reserve decreased £1,597.000.
Circulation decreased ilSS.OOO.
Bullion decreased *1,797.000.
other securities Increased £4.093.000
other deposits Increased £1.261.000
Public deposits Increased £1,223.000.
Xotes. reserve, decreased C1.69&.GOO.
Oiovernment securities unchanged.
The proportion of the bank's reserve

liability this week Is 27.49 per cent;
•week it was 29.12. H*t« ol discount. 5

Receives Deposits. Issues Interest-Bearing
Certificates.

Pays 4 Per Cent on Savings.

Your call or correspondence will be welcomed.

^75
. 91 ^i
10 1 %
101^

. 9414
go

111^4
117 »4
118%

94 %
,10SH
101

95%
. 96%
. 72^4

.

.10354

. 71%

.105

New York Financial.
New- York, November 18.—Mercantli

per. 3 <S> 3 %.
Sterling. fiO-day bills, $4.6350; denial

$4.GS65; cables, $4,6950,
Francs, demand. 5.91; cables, ̂ So.
Marks, demand, 80% : cables, T0%,
Guilders, demand. 41% ; cables. 42.
Llres. demand. 6.47; cables. 6.4S.
Rubles, demand, 32% ; cables, 33.
Bar silver. Bl%.
Mexican dollars, 39%.
Government bonds firm;- railroad

strong.
Call money easier; high. 2; low, 1%;

Ing rate. 1%; last loan, 2; closing bid
offered at 2.

ATLANTA TRUST BUILDING

140 Peachtree Street.

bonda

rul-

Metals.
New

New York, November IS.—Butter firm- t -
receipts. 5,424. Creamery, extras. 92 score. !
31%igi32; creamery, higher scoring, 32%» !
33; firsts. 21%@30; seconds, 2S«?27. J

EfigT) Irregular; receipts. 6.492. Fresh
gathered extra fine, 43@44; extra flrata, 4» <
©42: firsts. 35©3-9; seconds. 2S&34; nearby '
' snnery whites, fine to fancy, 53 ©63, i

Cheese firm; receipts, 1,148, State, whole '
milk, flats, held, specials. 16%; do. average
fancy, 15%@16; do. current make, specials.
~5%@16; do. average fancy, IS%.

Dressed poultry firm; western fresh
:hlckens, barrels, 15Q23; fresh fowl*, iced

12@17; frozen turkeys. 19@23.

Chicago. November 18.—Butter on-
changed.

Eg£s unchanged; receipts, 2,574 cases.
Potatoes higher; receipts. 30 cars; Michi-

gan and Wisconsin whites. S5@S2; Minneso-
ta' and Dakota whites. 57® 63; Mf
and Dakota Ofalos, 56 & SO.

Poultry, alive, lower; fowl*. !
springs, 12; turkeys, old. 16; young.

Provisions.
Chicaeo. November
Pork. ?14-55.
L&rd. SS.90.
Ribs. J10.00@10.50.

.rk. November 18.—The metal ex-
change quotes lead offered at $5.25. J3pel-

; ter, $17.75@18.75.
At London: Lead. £26 6s 3d. Spelter, £57
Copper firm; electrolytic, $19.25.

I Iron steady and unchanged.
I Metal exchange quotes tin quiet at $41.25

i At London: Spot copper, £7» 15s; futures
£79 f.s. Electrolytic, £84 lOa. spot tin £173
10a; futures, £172 Ss. Antimony, £125

November 18.-
ichanged.

Poultry, batter

CHARLES J. METZ,
CfKTIFIED fUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

frufidsmt Audit Company at tlu South
Hart BuiMing ATLANTA

&LONZO RICHAr^PSON & CO,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

OUIUDUiab

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, i\iE*.V

Kansas City, Koi^mber is.—Butter,
and poultry nncbanged,

Dry Goods,
we?|W«tJad? torSJmtY«riL8"aSht?» SSX t Mam+mr* N»w Tortc Cbtton KxcbMiK% N«w OTl«mn« Cotton lUcbance. Ne*»
wf^ SdTymo« LflvS^u '̂̂ idSSi?* >«rk P«Mluc. Kxcbu**; a*»ocl.t.i m.mb«r. Liverpool Cotto» AuSfttioiL

Japanese gradea having aold up Vn- Order. aoUcit*d for tli* pnrcbaM «JMl Ml* of cotton and cotton »«*d oil torother 25 cents per pound. Men's w*«r m•>•• latur* delivery. fip«cim2 AttontioB «a4 liberal terms civea far
• for fall at mdvaaoed price*. »I *uut uoiton tor " " ~ ~ - -

IMPERIAL GERMAN GOVERNMENT
5% BONDS

Not Callable Before 1924. Interact Payable April and October.
EXEMPT FROM ALL TAXATION IN GERMANY

OWIM TOTHEDECUNEM eERMAN EXGHANOE WE OFFER THESE SONDS AT
$203.75 ml for (Mb 1.000 Mark, Ex-Coupcn, April I, 1916,

dtlinrMl frM «f all •zpms* mywiur* la tbi United States.
With German Exchange at normal rates the Bonds would

yield about 8%.

AMERICAN COMPARISONS
baaed on » 4,004 Mark Bond, being the equiTalent of a $1,000 Bond

American l**u«
In ordinary time* a 4,009 Hark Bond would co»t ........ (962
Owing to the low ratei ot exchange now only .......... $836
Showing a profit from as exchange baiia alone of ....... jlls
•bout 14% •o.nlrmlemt oa a bond of American issue.

IMPORTANT
To merchants who purchase then securities frtom ua, we will make

liberal advancea on either our Interim Certiflcatea or the Definitive

'IMMERMANN & FORSHAY
Members of the New York Slock Exebaafle
g and n WALL STREET ...... NEW YORK

lEWSFA.PESr NEWSFAPESl
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SPORTS
INDITED BY DICK JK5IISON

Tickets on Sale Friday
For Tech-Auburn Game

Tickets go on eale this morning1 for
the Tech-Auburn game Thanksgiving
day at Grant field Thej can be pur-
chased at Tumlin tiros In the Healey
building

General admission tickets will sell
for $1 The reserved seats which will
be in the concrete grandstand, will
cost 25 cents extra

Automobile spaces TV ill be reserved
again for the gam*1 at prices ranging
Recording to the ohoiceness of the lo-

most and grad
the end Off the

catlona the spaces in the center of tie hai d

the field costing the
ingr on down toward

Automobiles will be parked on the
east side of the field opposite, the con
crete grandstand and on both ends of
the gridiron

"VVork goes on steadil> at the two
camps There is little to report, other
than tnat the two elevens aie working
hard their cnp-ples are rounding into
form and both are determined to bat

YOUNG SOUTH GEORGIANS;
HELD ON THEFT CHARGES
Three Cordele Men Confess
and Implicate Two Rochelle

Boys in the Crime.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Small old fashioned cameo pin «ur-

rounded by pearls. Phone I\y 77B-I* Re-
ward.
]LOST—In Xunnanyn Whitehall store sold ' -

\anlty box. Initials M. O Please phone
Ivy 313

HELP WANTED—Male

.
WAITED—25 messengers, with or without

bicycles. Apply 41 Spring St.

LOST—-Tuesday afternoon.
small sold vanity, blue

Phone I\y 6676

Elktn a,
top, re

very
rard.

HELP WANTED—FemaU

LO&T—Sunday gold watch, pin pansy
shape reward. Miss Smith 801 Equitable

STOKES AN1> OFFICES.GIRLS about 16 for tearoom waitresses.Employment only to girls living at homowith parents. Addreaa C D care ConstltuUon giving references and address.

AUTOMOBILES MOI^EY TO LOAN

Injured Stars Not Included
On Constitution's Picks

Cordele, Go., November 18 —<Spe-
clal )—Charlie Owens, "William Knox '
and Berlen Bienschadler, three young j
white men lodged in the Crisp count> I
jail on the charge of stealing an auto-
mobile belonging to Billy Greer of ,
Cordele, ha\e also made a clean con j
fession of the charges of burglarizing [
the store of George Rhodes at Rochelle
and getting; away with several hundred
dollars worth of merchandise, I

The> hav e implicated in the crime
Fred Waddell and Joe McCollum,
young men and members of well-
known families of Rochelle Waddell
and McColIum have been arrested and
given a preliminary trial at Rochelle
resulting in their being bound over to
the grand jury and making bond

The three young white men in jail
here were taken 111 custody of officers
to Rochelle as witnesses against \\ ad

PERSONAL

EOBUESTIC.
"WANTED—Chambermaid

East Baker street.
and cook. 53

TRIMMED HATS
S5 00 $ 00 $10 00 and up
:d Velvets and Beaver Shapes.

J3 50
Untrimn

i UK i Ki U.MJ.rs»j^ _«v >>j^
Old Mata M«tde .Mow

Ostrich Fe.ith.era Cleaned and

MISCKLLANEOtTS.
GOVERNMENT positions open to women.

$75 month Write Immediately for fre*
Hat. Franklin Institute, r>ept. 300 J. Roch-
ester N Y

\ O experienced girls need
-,ean &. MagiH 35%

WANTED—young lady solicitors attractive
. proposition. Address I 47" core Consti
tut! on

and V» nlte
assort iients dold and bilver Hat* JOB presafeeder Apply Gordon W

ae Velvet Hats. | so" 91% iMorth Pryor St

HELP WANTED— Male and Female

FOB SALE.

BUY NOW AND SAVE
MONEY

INVESTIGATE: the following list of
slightly used and second hand auto

mobiles—some rare values offered at
prices that are bound to Interest you

Three 1914 Cadillacs, both 56 and
60-inch tread |

One 1913 Cadillac 5 passenger \
Three 1912 Cadillacs in both treads [
One Vehe excellent condition at a '

very low price ,-, |-T . -r* A x rpi "> i~> i "̂i A vr
One 1916 Ford roadster practical!} ' *J>-> .a.-tt-<aJM Jlih. l^UAJN

new Look this over i Rooms 308 II Atlanta National
One Hupp 32 touring car excellent Bank Bldg Bell Phone Main 440

I Atlanta Phone 722

TRY OUR EASY TERMS
LOANS $25 UP

FURNITURE AVD PIANOS
WITHOUT REMO\ At*

LOVG TIME SMALL PATMEJ.T3.
PAYMENTS ON PRINCIPAL A3

LOW AS
12 00 PER MONTH ON . I Si 0»
*4 00 PER UOJS.TH ON . . 60 Oft
«S 00 PEU MONTH ON. «0 00
$S 00 PLR MONTH ON 100 00

YOIj C VN AFt ORO TO BORROW FROM
LS tOR- AN*\ EAih,RuEI*CT

FRLfaH churned wa-nltary buttermilk from
the finest regiiittred Jersey cows ^oc per

gallon ic per qu^vr. a.l«o pure freah churned
creamery Gutter «<k- pound delivered early
morning on north aide a BO In down *
district Klmballville t arm Telephone

~ G E N T L E M E N

shape
One Stearns 5 passenger

WANTED—If it la reliable help or a good
position apply to the Missionary Workers Car

™y K? apSSn7Tv°yt«4<L.°Cy "$* Aul>urll| One 1911 r, passenger Cadillac
3!™; , COLORED-m.n-_nd^om.n wanted for old OQ« 1910 Cadillac

plantation show No objection to good
amateurs call at Plantation Show at Car
nival J B Cullen.

One 1914 40 h i» Cartorcar touring THE PRUDENTIAL

II "kOU want belter laundry for less money
call Ivy SU71 New ^ork. Hand Laundry

Shirts with cuffs. »c silk thlrta, tfuaraateed
dell and McColIum and returned to the \ hand laundered lOc.

I jail here awaiting: their trial on the M \ i i.i
charge of Ford auto stealing in the

In chousing our all star elevens in
Sunday s Constitution we are forced
to consider only those players who
have act!vely participated Jn the ma-
jority of games that their elevens have
played in this season

We make this announcement to qual
Jfy some of the choices that have been
made For instance, Cy Young o£
"Washington and Lee Is the best quar-
terbac t of the >ea.r In the south But
Young: wai» njured early In the season
and has been of no use to his eleven
and therefore cannot be cons dpred
The same applies to Captain Dave Pa>
loe of North Carolina who its as good
as the two backs we hav e chosen on
our all southern

This iamp oontingenci ha^ arisen in.
all of our picks In addition we came
fac e to face w ith the fact that there
were several «tar players at a certain
position from which it was difficult to
pick but our burden was made lighter
by reason of the fact that they could
be shifted to some other position where
strength was not as prevalent

Our all southern eleven takes in
more territory than the usual all
southern pick« "W p range from ~Vlr
gin la to Texai For this immediate
auction we hav t chosen an all *? I A.
A eleven which eliminates the players
in the first named aggregation

These elev ens are presented without
anj comment i<- to why the different
men were rhosen for the different
places

WESTERN CONFERENCE
TITLE IS AT STAKE

T^vo Important Games Satur-
day Determine Ultimate

Winners of Title.

Football Games Today

superior court which l*i now In session

SAYS 50O,OOO PERSONS
IN U. S. ARE DRUG USERS

New York November 18 — Fully 500 -
000 persons in the United States are
addicted to the use of diugs accord

to Dr

_ . : tsANHAKIUM—Private
fined home like limited number or

tienta cared lor Ho neb provltied lor
lanta Infanta for adoption Alra. M.
Mitchell, jfa Windsor tlreet

In

MLLt VALAIRE Sfm^Snf^i.
be consulted on all affairs of ii'e Hours
9 9 iiQ^, V\hi.etaall Slain 396^
IT FAYS to learn dressmaking and ladlM1

tailoring Make your cioti.es while learn
Ing ^ew Era Sonool. 20 B Carnagio W ay<,

UERMAN couple man aa gardener woman

those i%ililng to live In country need reply
J T H. Lewla. Bon Air Ala.

men common •chaollnv dcAlrlnc
vovernraent positlona, J70 monthly, writ*

for list immediately Philadelphia Civil
Service School Philadelphia.
WE

notice
Ill furnish first class help

Bethel Labor Exchange
on short
Call Ivy

WA.
T D Crothers president

York Medico I^egal
mg
of the
cletj Dr Crotheis told the members
of the uociet} in a meeting last night
that users of drugs are always more
or less incompetent, impaired mental
Iv and unable to judge of their own
acts

The fact that they do not commit
overt acts he said is no reason why
thej are not dangerous In a large
majority of cases thev do things event-
ually that cause injury to others Laws
of protection and control must he en
forced Ihe brain of a drug taker is
suffering from palsy The victim must
be treated accordingly

a awltchei
c Hair

street.

mbin£!t fur »1
Parlors. 70

up everythlnc

ih
i!

tl*. estern coi ferenre fc otball
be decided un the gridiron to

iiiorr w when the retui its of the tv, o
mo-it, impor tan t t, imes scheduled for the
d iv a n

Chicago meets Illinois and Minnesota,
met ts W isconsui

\Iinnesot i and Illinois liav^ not been
deCeate J th s seison but when they
met or another they fought to a tie
1 b )th re re turned victors Saturdav
tt t, title muddle wil l ^till be tied But
j( e i ther lose« tha other v, \\i ha,\ e
j, clean cut claim

Teiai \s. Te-^as Agrgies nt San Antonio

JUNK GATHERERS

SEEK INJUNCTION

AGAINST ATLANTA

LANIER HIGH PLAYS
G. M. A. ON SATURDAY

\Iat,on Ci.i_ Nov mbei IS — (^prc ia l )
Larnt-i Hi§;_h and Oeor^ia. M i H t a i j \raa
emy meet on tho gr diroii at Central
< t t> p u k toatJidav a f t e rn un this
g ime bnng-ing to a clc ^e Lar lei s home
*. hedule

t 'aily In the ^taaon the cadets defcit
rd I anier at Colleer P rk The grains
v>3.3 fatubbornly f ught from btginniiie,
T< nd G- M A putt ing o\er a touch
down late in the f ina l quarter

Tht hig"h school ttam 19 nov. going
at t nice clip Saturday they defeat

th IILJ.V\ \nif i i« us High boys
to 1C
cus 1

.
t i e

\I A
t equal

»
l j showing of \meil

against Lanier has
it would ^e«m th t
atters in the return

Tom ns m the attack on thr validity
of the city tax ordinim e which raised
their taxt,s from ? to $^00 a > eir
which was madf bv T Molnlck piest
dent of th< Tu ik t athei ers association
^ ( ordjon secretary and otheis twen
t> ono additional g t h t i s through theii
a t to rne j s Thomas. B t elder •£. Ijeonard
J *_iioasrnan ha\e t led their petition
to amend the original injunction re
sti lining- the citv of A.tlanta from en
f o i l i n g - the new tax stating that it is
oppressive and confHcatorj The at
tornevs ^*"t out th it the twenty one
peti t ioners requested the im.endment to
avoid A mul t ip l i c i ty of suits

1h« inter \ ention was rea-d and allow
ert b\ ludg-e J T PendJeton in the su
I erlor cour t Tt ur^daj and he ordered
that the parti s referred to be made
pait ies t the o t ig- ina l suit The hear
ing1 on the pet i t ion for injunction will
be held before Aidpre Pendleton on Sat
urday morning

H. L. COLLIER ROBBED
BY CLEVER PICKPOCKET

i n
^t idents are a n x i o u ^ l v iwait

1 irge number will
l lnfs to cheer their

1 an
ins; I -, i
^-it] ( i tl t sid
te im to \ ictury

Thf ff tials wi l l bo Burton (Brown)
refer* f s^hleakei (Boston Terh) um
plrt Kob nson (Springlleld) head lines
man _____ _

_Ao?cn COLLARS
TWO NEW STYLES, EASY TO

PUT ON AND TAKE OFF

2 for 25 oanta
CL'JETT PEABQDY A CO , INC MAKERS

RIGHT
NOW"

r n dollars in money and documents
\ j lued at a.pproxlma.tely J400 "were
taken from U LJ. Collier of 252 Peach,
tree street by a pickpocket near the
Candlei building Thursday The emp-
ty pocket book containing- the monoy
and papers was found by a mail carrier
on Houston street not far from the
scene of the robiber>

ATLANTA'S SIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

I u Idmg operations foi Atlanta, in
( lading a $ h 000 application foi per
inl t now on f i l e for an apartment housn
for November are iust $3 000 behind the
entire jpeiations for November 1914

A totil >f $15 000 of permits -woie
issued 1hur^da> The month s total
t^ now $1 U 1 lu TV ith the apartment
ho so application the total Is 12^9112
which compares most ta^\ orably •with
the entu P month of last Xox pmbt i
which wa^ 5_ - 000

1hurK4layTN Building
A pein.it for $~ oOO was issued the

\ \ a r i t n "Wethosiist I ptscopii (hurth
colored to build a church building- on
Greensfei r> i\ cnue Charles H Hop
son Is architect

A permit tva Issued to Ben J and
L I Ma^sell to build a two stor> brick
stoi e and apartment building1 at bO
"V\ est Cain street, announcement of
•which has already been made in these
columns The permit is f t i $" r>00

CHURCHILL OFF TO FRONT

Former First Lord of Admiral-
ty Goes to Join Regiment.

i
I ondon November 18 —Winston |

Church i l l formet first Tord of the ad
miralt j in the uniform of his rogi
merit left foi the front thla morn ig
Hib wi fe bade him farewell at the rail
roid btaL on uhnre he passed unrecot
ni/'ed on the platform as he w ait eel to
ntcr a si ec al car

Mr f hui chill became widely known
as A soldiei before he began his po
1 t cal cai PCI He entei ed the aim>
in 189o after being graduated from
bandhurst H> ser-\ ed \vlth the Ma
lakand field force in 1907 was pres
ent at the operations in Bajaur served
w i t h the Tiiah and N i l e e%ptdi t lonai>
forces being present it the battle of
Ivhirtum lie al^o saw ser\ Ice as a
Iieutt.na.nt oi South African L-i^rrit
Ilor^e beft re he became a newspaper
coi i * ^ponder t to eport the B<.»er \\ ar

Mj Chui ch i l l s listed as a jnajor
of the Queen*- Ou n Oxfordsh le Hit1

and It
has l e f t

pi obablv is this regiment i 1G

Cordele City Primary.
<~*ordele t a Novembei 18 —(spe

cial )—Cordele s city prjmar> resulted
in the nomination of M "W akefield, J
S Sheppard and J M Hunt for mem
bers of the aldermanlc board to sue
i^eed J H Lamb D T Bulloch and \V
E> \NTllson whose terms expire with
the close of the cun ent vear There
were six candidates In the field

PROPERTY TRANSTTERS

Warranty Deeds.
j40 000—Mrs. Ollio t. Bell to Scott Hud

soi Jot east side I\y street 1T1 feet south
of Gilmer street 50x210 feet November
1916

J10—33 Gr. Black to Miss M I_j> Baker lot
eaat side Cherry street 2"3 feet north ot
rourteenth street S2-.151 feet rvovember
13 191o

J*0j—Mary P Whalcy et a.1 to O T
Swlnney lot on west side Fern street 150
feet •«)uth or Vanlra street 160xlG4 feet
July 7 1909

$600—John M Graham to Oscar L, Swln
nej lot on ea^t side South Terry street 150
feet south of East Georgia avenue 50x93
feel Noi ember 17 1915

*3 400—D L. Mchola to T M Cochrin
lot on west side Queen street, 40o feet north
of O^lethorpe avenue 48x150 feet. Novem
ber 15 1915

jl o 0—Jamrs H Smith to Mrs E D
Ptnes, lot on west side of Highland avenue
j j feet south of Thomas street i>o3t!G5 feet

51- 00—II A rthrrldgre to J C Del-nor
N O M 80 RO^s tnd 8' Capitol avenue 50x104
fe^t X«\ ember " 1915

? - 00—J IL rawing: and Charles F Ben
•^nn to I rank C O w e i s t-st itc lot at soutl
>?• i^t corner Pd^ewood «t venue and Butlei

trppt to Boaz street 70xSl feet N o \ e m l e r
.,$ 191

jl soo—T C Baldwin to P r Alexander
lot on west side Henry street 311, fppt
north of < reensferry avenue -iD^lls feet
Ma\ 2" 1*109

SI 500—P C Alexander to Su^ie I Tlem
bert et al same property October 23

5 tfO—County Board of 3 ducat on of
Putton county to < i ty of Atlanta lot on
ca^t Bile ^te vart avenue at north line of
Dickner s property 1 Ox 00 feet Novem
ber 1 19lT

?500—L, V Eason and J H Longlno to
H t Christian lot at northeast corner Lee
treet and Princeton av enue College Pirk

lOOx-00 feet March 9 1910
SI 000—A R Breedlove to same lot on

north side of McDonald street 81 feet west
•jj^taln street 41x9b feet November

J 400—Charles A Davin to Ivan E Allen
rt ai lot on -nest side of Plaster s Bride*
f°a2 ,*J0«ltet north^P^t of south Ride of
Jand lot 6" seventeenth district Uelna " G
acres !n l̂!d land lot November G 191.,

?1 875—David Woodward to Thomas WSisr^soy H°™"1 «"«• »«« "«

PROFESSIONAL CARD3

Hugh M Ltorsey Arthur Heym
Dorsey, Bre water Howell & Heyma

Attorneys at LAW
Offices - 202 204 2U6 206 201 203

Klner Building Atlanta Ga.
lx>ne Distance Telephone 3023 3024

2025 At'anta. Ga.

210

and

FOR positions aa stenographer or book-
keeping reElater with Mis* Hltt, «1S

Grant building _Phons IvyJBSSS
ilicltora at once\V ANTEE

Uon 177 Ivy st Mr
good post

Simmons.

WANTED—Teacher*

MAINLY village prmcipalshlps other open
Infra also Footer s Teachers Acer All

EDUCATIONAL
PROF AND idrl"s~~OKO cT'XouWEY's

COACHING SCHOOL.—A thorough course
of Instruction In all grades to private pu-
pils also chorthand and bookkeeping cer-
tificates In ten weeks to hard workli

eping la five weeks.
j-hona Ivy «2«7

ng stu
16 St.

HELP WANTED

LEARN the system ot shorthand officially
adopted and tuucht by the city of Atlanta.

. Investigate our $2o scholarships. Easy
[ mentH Simplex bhorthaud,
I Mitchell street Atlanta

h,a3t

MAUE
STOK*^ ANL(

\V A\ TED — First clat^a stenographer and
bookkeeper combined MJ.H must be a good

mixer wt .h bales experience prt-f erred In
side and >utside work abo it equa. ly divl l«d
IClg-ht lu^lt i tm for ribt _ in^ir vith feoo i
c-i tnce < t a U v a r ceniei A.ti lre-!S i f p ien
bivint , leftrent-ts to 1 4S^ Conatuutiot
WAN 1 1 1>— kxp rl need t tn gr«_pher must

be vuung ir 0.1 with goud education ai d
•P. lio i& a xious to lebtrn and j.d\ ante him
self -vpi 1_ in o\vn h^ind \ritiAg giving

pected Address,

MUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS

It 1 K Co rai
• \ \ANTI D—Steno bt

ot ate t u l «cl
capnbio in I ookkte
woi K Opportu 1 y
experience and ini
_^tenu_^U< okkeepei
BOOKKL.JiPJL.HS nt-

pher-j and al l c i
positions see or \vi
Co 7 b Empire B d

okke

$600 AUTOMATIC
PLAYER PIANO, $335

PI LIABLE Automatic Player u-ted about
6 months but In perfect condition beau

tiful mahogany ca«ie latest style Former
I rice 5600 now J336 Left with us to «ell
quickly 1 rolls of music Here s the beat
player you ever HH.W for anything like th«
n oney La.sy terms if desired

IHti ME1,_LOYON1AN CO.
284 Peachtree St.

Sole Depot tor the Estey

cut doT\ n
One 1912 Dorris 5 passenger
Almost all of these cars ai e equip

ped TEV ith electric ^tarter and hshts
and all of them are in the best of con
dition, having been gone o\ er thor
oughly in our shop

Come in during the week look o\er
our stock and vou will find j st the
car you want Out of town visitors are
especially invited to call at our sales
room and the most courteous attention
will be given them

THE
ATLAXTA CADILLAC

COMPAXY
LINDSBA HOPKINS Pres

228 Peacatree St Atlanta Ga

1XSL RANGE CO.
is now making loans on high-class
ir pro\ed Atlanta property at 5.
iiVz and 6 per cent Prompt and
courteous attention

CHAS H BLACK,
Loan Agent,

210-it Fmpire Building
Phone Ivy in

5~ PiiR~ CENT—MORTGAGE
MONEY—7 PER CENT

I HA% C J lOO 000 funds on hand to lend
o-i first mortgage improved city property

3 to & jear% ut 6 per cent, S*i per cent and
7 pe cent interest,

\ \M riURD HILLYER
Loan Con e^pondent Columbian Natl Life
of Boston. 83.. 837 Trust Co of Ga. Bld«
Ivy 4113,

TO LOAN

ONC 1911 MODL1 1 OL R
PASSENGER CA.DII I \C—
GOOD R U N M N C x CONDI

onth y pi n at
e p lyublt. ?~1 bb
,d w h h ii elude

and
to 8 per

TION $35000
ROIi1-O^ 11 i- dt.

ONE FIVE P \SSF\GI R
VFLIT

O K E r o i R P \SS1 \GIR
CHA.I MFRS TORPmO —
FLI CTRK LIMITS \ND
STARII R $40000

ONE M \RION ROAD
S1ER

ONE HUPMOB1I I
ROADSTER
SEVERAL 01 HI R I

C\R B A R G M N S
JOHN M SMITH TO

M in R\ \vi
}y paint
DC thor

for

SPECIAL HOME FUXDS
1O J h,NU n A t l a n t a I omes or business

j r p r j a.1 lo \ve&t r le Money advanced
to bu tdt-rs \\ r f or i. i I

H \V TAKSON,
41 T> 414 I mpire Bldg

1 r ail ind Marietta Sts

$-,OOOO

$^7^ oo
D

Chtf C
L.UAN A

Hatcher Ins> Agency
TRA\ BLO-.R3 INSbR

NOs. CO
e! Hy property at G an-** V. o a Is.

• Rex B M
buy pur

I V Y l j l 6 122

_ J)R faALE—New plam
and never u^ed and have

al office Bell far below regu
nt state | It, Genuine bargain

Address Constitution.

debt |

price to net rid
ddreaa O JL> J c

BAKER LLCCTRIC COUPE
ed uaed one year In fine shape t

ouvhly overhauled In ev ery respect
sale. Coat $3 200 wl 1 bell for 51 60 la
ne of he mo^t hand iome and. fanhlon ible

FIRST-CLASS applications
tor city and faim loans

wanted by W B Smith, 718
Fourth ^National Bank Bldg
Phone Mam 16

!U

ipp» ig cleiks sten
r lert-idl he p tl at
le UH Industrial

I, I 7711

lady t
has tv

I T 428

Us winter and
•j othor car-*
Conatitatlon

C l i i f C
T\VLI \ r

ATTENTION; BOOKK
pma C P A ii.xa.inrf

P A. Price $1 -h.mp.r

EPKHS — HOW
by Joel Hunter

a bide Atlanta.

JVUJSIC^ND DANCING
i J X«_r—Private
:ie a 217^ Peachtree

1ft A\T L.D—Mm to ute positions
\vases 1 TI 111 tt i 1 jou Hie ba.r;

In few weeks p j ou at, s hi
ing- and si\e you i d j i i t i i t io
free, M rite f
Barber Collpff
son \_]Ue Ha __ ^ __ ___
Yt-fa—ir you liave two hands, prof C* O

Brannlnfc will teach you tan barber trad*
for $JO and give wates. whLle learninr
pajine position In our cimln of ahopa. At
la.nta 13ri.i ber L,allego 10 fcast Mitchell '••t

good
tf^delearnTools

street Jack

SITUATION
WANTED

t Ul- r M I o ptsHonger
f aale hoop ?300 \Vi l t sell f

I L| nice month > f Jr In g od
bf i vfrh ul d new ti e A

*OH "^ALF^^One' four -tO Mil
H^I ger touring cur 111 m

lichts and t,e\t htarter perfec
dition at a-_b_aicd__n_ ___^C^H I v >
I LI ( IRK coupe 1 oka a-) i

i d i t to I -Utpr ien tire^
I fu.\ ii\K state ^2 0 w l l lukt'
i i -J r llotjplioi e ta i j.it ]
I y 511 1

rim, car for Pr

Hatcher
THOI SAND

of * 000 -nd
dlspo

Ins

Re
per

B
Iv

M
19 1

Al-.Li aro ind shoe icpt
to_steady man Shoe I
\ iANTI-D—Mve j.uod

ica_V\ httetiall^Ttarai
\S AN Ii- D—A 1 c^tl e

ra,pher Appl> 19 b

ui

i \ork v l th photog
uth Pryor

SALES31FN 4M> SOLICITORS
WAMTBD—An active energetic salesman

capable of earning fiom Jl 800 to $3 500
per year must be neat In appearance with
ciean record and know how to operate t j pe
writer good pay and big success rewards
every Remlngtt 11 salesman who has plenty
of tact energy and perseverance hard but
pleasant w i k and g-ood pa^ either city or
country terr i t ry RemJnR-ton Typewriter
Company 5^ N P i v u r street Atlanta Ou,
WA3STED—Two competent l i fe Insurance

solicitors for the <-l ty of Atlanta We de
fci o young men «ho arr non employed
«.nd wish to advance themselves Refer
encet required commission basis only
Ihomas &* Thomas general agents 1520 ^1
Healey bidg City
IMML.DIAT.fai—1C you have ai y salos ability

>ou should be able to clear $t to 5o daily
for the next tl irty da; H it ale experience
Address Bo 1 48 care_<^ institution
BROKI 1

SITUATION WANTED—Mate

AN AJN3WEK 1O YOUR AD
OK several of thorn may be sent 1»

a» late as a week after your ad
last appeared in It* Constitution
buch re_>ponfles are th« result ot
several Cormu ot apodal tier vie*
which The Constitution IB renderlnc
In bebaJf of blu.ation Wanted advar
cle«re< Bo If you want u wtder
ranee of ch-oKe befor* accepting a
position bold your box number card
and call at or phon* to la* Con
Eituat on lreq.uoatiy tor at l«a_u a
week.

1 14 HUI M O H I I 1
1 ti n e ectri ar

Bl Igett Bui 1 \iol
IIirris street^
FOR~SALL—One 191

good condition |3^
land roadster $450
Mitchell street

al"o one 1914 Over
bargain 10 Last

! dg Both pho
I Ai I I NUS In binl for qui k

um* rar t,ing fr n (I 000 t 55 0 ) I \
bPle t 1 in store 1 igh 1 i M U U i
or i ar rr pnts In a y a iiount ileslr d
lo vpst urrent r ten Uuns n &, Litt> 4
1 luitab e buildmi. l\i 5b S

MONROE A N D BEERM \N
1X3A-NH A N D Rfc-AL. tbTATi,

1002 Hurt 131dK
Tho-* J JMonr e & Wal ter L, B^erma n_

MUSTt A(~L LOAPsS made on prup^rU
arid n^ar Alianta at current rales of i

lerc'st rea onuble exppnpe and pr mpt i
i ntlon bee us before borrowlne I ur ha
in i py notes bought and sold TL.RMAN
L Al^HOLi'-J Cmplro Bldg

1014 Bc-ICK truck 1 GOO capac
good condition J400 \V 1

B ilck Motor < o Feachtrce an 1
HI DbO^ 31~~In~ good~c n itl n

Blodgctt Buick Motor C I t
| Hants streets __

FOR SALE—One Ford 1 l l v p r j
o\erliauled in A 1 conditi n

cheap lor cash. Call Ivv 1969

LOAN BOND CO
,tKAL ESTATE LOANS

181C HeaJey Bide Tvy 758C
J Lewta McKoln,
"*OH SALARIED PEOPLE

.400 \\ II
MONfc-Y

,L> OTHEF fe upon their o
:heap r tten easy pa} merits
u t & Co 820 Auf t r 1 bulldi:

t an 1 vhul - -
aleam i.

ado flou grain Good

BFtOKI H \
^ ^ ^ ,

onportui l t>

VOENTS
S M]b'Nl-' oppor

Stir No\ elty ( omj ai i
street New York Cil>

nlt j to
b isines-^

i s r

f excellent
rlgl t party
f r vourielf

Packard 'Twin Six" Cars are now being
delivered. As a result we have a few
Six Cylinder Rebuilt Packards for sale.

Purpose
Use —

OLDEST AMD BEST OF ALL BOTTLED iOODS ̂
OTA^IDAKD FOB 4£ TKAB9L

Get Y*inra Crom Bilker mt t*e F*U«wiaic Dtotrlbmtvn
PavU Heymau. Ca*ttanoo»m, T«nn., J. j. Wllllazna.
villa. Fla.. Kaufman Bros. C«_, Jac^kMiBTlU*. Via.. Greu '
tnc Co.. Pvnsacola. Fla.. Wlndaor Uq.uor Co_. Pvnsacola,

mond* Va, and "ot__.«r Richmond de_
Lynohburc. Va., Jamen Oorman, Lyncht
* Co.. Lynchburc. Va,» R. Dudley Bill. -^,—-«.. ,«.*.«.
OppwnlMlm Co™ Chattanooga. Tttn A. and all other raltabl* dt«al«rm,
12 F_tH 4«arti SI4.M 4 Full feiarts S3 9* 2 F«n ttMartm S3.0O
EX^MB CtariM fnfaU C_«nM UMIVW Kw_M E_wmii tUtmrSS^i'^mS

BROWN FOREMAN CO., Louisville, Ky.

, Icarus * d>.

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION -

1 In««r<IOM 10« • line
3 Insertion!* «c • line
7 iKMM-tlon* Sc K line

le per word flat fa* cIjuMiflcd adver-
ffalnc: froai outside of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted (or leas
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line

r>1 s continuances of advertising must
be In writing It wjll not be accepted
by phone This protects your interests
aa well aa our»

I

I* yoa can't brine or »e*d
your Wamt Ad. paone Main t
5000 «r Atljuita 5OO1. j

an scs UL, AN Eotrs,
OPPOR ruM r\ —QL 11

TOILING

SPECIAL rat«e for Situation Wantedads. Three lines one Ume. Itcents three times 15 coats. ' To gmt
these rates, ads must be paid In aivance and delivered at Th* Const!tutlon of flee

\ttention Bu^me^b Coi poration
Headb

lot \G M \ N "1 years old desires position
\l th a reliable firm shoe** or mercantile

ho el Uerk or detertlvp preferred am A 1
collector am. a good ratter good moral
habit1* have travp ed for the lajt 10 ye^rn
ttnd have, t i e ma.ki t. of A 1 salesman
i r > v led I h a v p the ha ice I do not want
l i f e i ura.in_t> or real f tate salary is no

bje t un t i l I make good If \ou h^vo
anj th ing lo offer I 11 U ank >ou for a
1 ler-»* \m \\e\ connected soda ly and
tan j,lve ho I a 1 refeience For Jn te rv iex
j.il Mr Job Ivy 3910 or w r i t e P O Box

Merchant
MO N1-1w \:NTFI»

\\ r \\ isn 10 P L R U I \ M .
iqi5 C \DILL-VC 1 O U R I N G Mo^°r~[He1

C\R TOR \ CLS1OMER Ofr r ( Mcoehe
\ \ IIO \\ II I PAY

[day 109 Pe'

i Na 1 Bank BI lg
Improved real put-iti

6^J to C24 Empire BldK

CASH tOR S MUSI RT WANTED—Money

I\ GOOD C O N D I I I O N 4A D . WANTED MONEY—Splendid
RI A.SONABLl PR1C1 C\LI
XT ONCF A T ?8o 1TA.CII

SI RLE I

nen Addres

det>ire«s poflt lon in charge of
construction KB.I gs. An A 1

> t r d r ive r it takes to get tho
rcaiH e perien o at handling
s I 480 care Constitution

BECOME an actor or spe-Uter N o profei
Blon In the world pays ;-^u better lor In

formation write Conservatory or Dramatic
Arts. Address I 460 < OT stitut on

\\ AN TI D—L>rcember 1
or moi canliie corporal

pub ic accounting and
J18 L > ^20 week Clem
Ml- R3 AN1> BROKER^-

satesn

OBltlO
>n b
nks

biuik
•j >c

SLPPl-lE.**— \CC1- ^SOKI» S

1HF PIRD \\ II COX CO
BRUKFN \l T( Ml B I I t A O M A C H I N K

I A R T b R f c . F M K I D B I T U t U N V A t 1
• \ L P N L , \\ L.I D I N O I KCX I ^S M A I N tl
I It t 4 H \.K\\ t.1 I I 1 Av I I HO Nil,
MAI'S 1^00 ^HOi N U IS" COL FIT
I \VD ^T 1\ V 4 4 J V» OKI* ( Al I L,D
J JR AND Dl L,lVt,RL,D SA TiSF iCTL _)"V
tsl AH V.\T! LD

demand for local money on im
proved Atlanta and suburban real
estate at 7 and 8 per cent fcecur
it> *wo or more tunes value of
loan If you have money to loan
see us I ostcr & Robson, 11
I dtrc v\ ood ivcnue

PURCHASE

i OR
191

MONEY NOTES

cla

JOHN M
Automobile (

SMITH
oach \\ ork

I I t I An" le>
! V. A N Ft LI — 1 O

I dor e i n c n i 1

Silvey Bldg Phone

rporatloiis
uaic^ g start al

at P O Box 589
-What have you to

atern North |

1 ops r<

Bodies
1-4 AbBbBN A \ E

COMk to Raymond Ga, Oood active clll
zens and small manufacturing enterprises

wanted If you are ablebodied write what
farm or town work you can do It you are
In position to,, establish a plant or bunlnes«
find out what Inducements and co operation
w e c in offer bm«.ll farms for sale easy
terms jtaymond Industrial^ Club

—A ^ood sober
giving references
aame salary If

Carol na 1 refer groceries any propoaltl<___
considered Best references. Ace 24 Bj ron
Blzzeli Newton Grove N C
17V \NTFD—By experienced bookkeepeFand

hotel clerk some kind of office work am
30 years old and live. In Atlanta. Call for
E ii F Atlanta phone 1730

Courteous operators, thoroughly
oiliar with rates rules and classlfl

. fa

tiona, will g-lve you complete**informa-
tion. And ft you wish, they will assist
you In wording: your want ad to make
It most effective.

Hfc,LP H A.NTED M 4.LE A g
cook apply b> letter giv >ng

and positions held and name
jou aer a. good all -ound cook and knov
liovv to season and cerve lor a south tifor
jfia lu tel write us im nedlate y Addren1

Clearing House for f mplo>ment 611 Cham
ber of Commerce Bldg

Young man re«I
m collector for law
of office w ork re
1 Only those who

---

HFLP "WANTED MALt.
dent of Atlanta ao eta

firm Some knowledge
quired Answer by ma
havo had experience in tins lino will IM
considered Address Clearing Hou e tor Em
ployment 611 Chamber of f ommerce Bldg

WANTED—Man with horn« and rig to carry {
newspaper route A bustler can m alee sou d

money Apply City Circulation Department
Constitution.

\\ ANTii,I>—Position as farm superintend
ei t v ell experienced oi general farmlne

stock raising and managing labor Can give
best of reference Add-e-w I 478 care Con
stltutlon
\\ ANT position a» farm superintendent

Wnow how to farm and manage labor
can give the bent of reference Address
l_J>8 care Constitution
A THOROUGHLY experienced young~man

stenographer and clerk desires position at
once experienced aa uecrelary Can furnish
references Phone Main 3614
WANTED—Experienced cotton mill book

keeper desires position aa bookkeeper
•hipping clerk or paymaster Seven years
experience Address I 431 care Constitution

Accounts opened for ads by telephone
to accommodate you If your name is in
the telephone directory Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
for immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented bv mail or solicitor tho
aame day printed.
K I K U V HOME HAS USE _FOR

STITUTI03V WANT ADS.

WANTED—Bookkeepers salesmen ate
noeraphers commissary men clerlia,

office men mill men and tvoodamen In all
line1; "Write ua and tell us n hat you are
qualified to do Southern Lumberman s
Clearing JHouse Alexandria. La
WANTED—Chauffeurs set J18 week. Learn

nhilo earning Sar-iple lessons free "Write
Immediately Franklin Institute. Dept-

: 834 T Rochester _J\ \
COX- j RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WANTED

mii_fm^_ I _ nionth Atlanta exammatl<
*75

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SPECIAL rates for Situation "Wanted
ad» Three tinea one time 10

rents three times Iv cents To get
these rates ad» must be paid In ad
vance and delivered at The Constl
tutlon office

LOST and FOUND

uestions free \\ rite imm
Institute Dept 53 J Ro<

BOOKKEEPER and office manager Highly
competent and trustworthy Eight years

New lork experience Knowledge of stenog
raphi Salary no object where rapid ad
vancement Is assured Address I 482 care
Constitution

j A NICE refined ffirl of 18 capable of man-
I aelne a home bad experience In nursing
i wants home out west must be Cbrlatlan
I home desires to travel the cause Address
I 401 care Constitution

LOST articles sometimes are never
found often they axe stolen with

no chance of recovery but when
picked up by honest persons they
x Ul g*>t back to the owner IX ad
vertiaed in this column

T\\ O men w ho hav e bad experience con
ducting special sales Must have knowl

j edge of general merchandise State fully
) -whom yoa have •worked for Address B T i REFINED Christian lad) Presbyterian de-
i Bo-t 106 Montgomery Ala f nomination, will accept position as com-
I STENOGRAPHERS wanted toy government, ?*"'?," %..?JJSJi. ̂ v^hl^^^'lrt W°^-ld

*70 month Atlanta examinations com- *»™Cl
Onn^tf H exchanged. Mis* I*.

InC Sample questions free Franklin In- . 5*™- Ponstitatlon.
stitute Dept 854 J Itocneater N Y

Auto^enoui and Forg;e \\ elding ' _
"\\ * repair broken auto parts and every anTount "of

thing broken or crarked in .̂11 metalu w » \ \ a lkup Compa
also weld broken spring^ Carbon extracted. ^
from auto cv Indern while jou wait B. B
Rich 349 51 t-dgewood J.ve Ivj 694" ,-> < _!._!_ ™
FORD i AHS rr-pilntod S passenger ~J1I

passci ger $12 50 tops r«* c< vered an
repaired commercial bodies built to irde;

J aL ICARWItoCH U AC.OV WORKS
81 West H inter St

STOCKS AND BONDS
^>IOSII "JN\ P S I M L N T

buy foreign b ids « t en yc

ODOM BROS CO
OPEN all night. N" w in our more ipacloun

au a r tern Oarage and repair isrrk a -rpe
ty 41 43 Ivy St Main 162. Atlanta SOS

UNITED R-\DIYTOR CO
6050 J Radiator

i Surprisingly Low

TRAVIS & JONES
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 69 Con«

third floorIvy 4832

POULTRY, SEED
and PET STOCK

FOR
* Ir

J O.

SAl F — W e l l tr
Kt $ K t t H e
t l d t n Drake to \

pair of pointers
W 111 demonetrat*

FOR BAKGAIXS In automrbil- and blcy I*
Bupplien go -to 11 Walton -street Just off

P«-achtr«>« Elco goods a gpe laity Motor
Supply Com pan/
SIMMONS PLATING WO~RKS ^58^ Pryor

Main 1147 Auto parts brass beds silver
metal goods re plated and made new-

SEEDS ANI> I'LANTS
conoN SEED

CIEVELAND big boll W ana.tzu.ker a Cleve
laid and PeddinR n Cleveland ** good a*

p>\er fell out ot a, gin $1 bu. 10 bu lot*
95c °0 bu lots, 90c Fair View Farm, Pal
metto Ga.

MOTO RC YCUES— BI CYC L ES
tjSEi> motorcycles, all makes 535 and up

Retail department. Harley Davidson Mo
tor Company Atlanta. Oa, -.24 Peachtree St

MEDICAL
ShortTREATED one week free

breathing: relieved In 36 to 48 hour
Ing removed In 10 to ID days regulates

\ liver kidney* stomach and heart purifies
the blood corrects cougH. Write for tes
timonlals of cures and a sympton blank
for a free trial treatment. Collum I>rop*y
Remedy Co Atlanta, Qa. Pept- 104

-Practical automobile
can furnish tools single man

Appij B H Orr Chairman E;

man wiio
preferred,

it Point, Ga

LOST—Thursday solid cold hand carved
bracelet between. 4th J^at. Bank and Sber

rer*^, on \\hltehall Reward. Mrs. C D Go
ble 347 Capltoi ave M 1B73 J

W.k. handle ail kindx o£ heir commercial and
! domestic. For reliable he p ae« us. Atnerl-
| can Employment Acencjr S14 Be&ley Bide.
' Ivy 7141

W A^lTtD—By colored woman work by day
of half day each week. Addreu J V S ,

IPS___Sputb. Mayaon avenuo
EXP yonnc lady wishes position mm sales-

lady office work or cashier, can famish
A. t r^ferencefl I 479 care Constitution.

rest roon
IXJST^

bill In K

Reward

In

W4.lv TED — Boy to feed Gordon press, make i
ready Apply 12% South Broad street '

third floor I

POSITION by experienced bookkeeper aad
competent •teno«rapb«r, rood

•In downtown i
, 9 umbrella. Inii

Notify _W I* Meador

- --j--- WANTED^-WWte boy with wheel, jV per !
- ?S5^ 9f ****** 1 week. Crystal Dry Cleaning Company 64 -

vy^SlSg J j East^ jBarrla street.
LlBtrlct. silver top to "WANTED—Man or man and wife tor work
lals M J M. on top on farm Apply J B Stodghlll Keaaley
^vy 4258 L. Reward- Georgia.

ot man. XS or <yrmr

SITUATION WT'D—fcal. and Fema!.)

95 REWARD for return of brlndle Boston WAXT15D—Names
tmlldof_ Nam» Mike.' Wnlt. face and **•"—Barnesw«zitlnc railway mail clerk pOG-tloiu, J7* I days. 9 S* to 1 p. m.

ontb. Box f-a&l, C«n_cUtttttoa. ] — *--_

Attention, Business Men!
THE CLEARING HOUSE FOR EMPLOY-

MENT fli Chamber of Coumure*
In* can furnish blxh-crad* help te
and profeaaloiiB. ITT tllft, Atlanta
Oftlc* hoora. 9 t A t o l . S to 4 p. m.
J- " - - to*

CATABRH OF HEAD

LIVE STOCK

FOB HALE
PEGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE FOR

bALE Be^t breeding prize winning stock,
Bulls and heifers any age cojva and c&lvta.
Berkshire hogs L W Jarrnan Box C
Porte rdale Oa

HOGS.

FANCY BERKSHIRE HOGS
VISITORS to the H-.r\ert f estiva.] are cord!

_U1> invited to run do^rn only 2 a mil**
and -*ee the best Berk-hire herd In the state
ThOJ'e Irterested In fltte brpeding stock
should see or wrlta us. F-Ur View Firm,
Pal
RLGIHTEPFD

yearling boa.ra *it
\Vhlte. Atlanta. P

COWS.
FOR SAt-B—8 wtlte face

STOMACH, bladder or other organs entire-' 2 Hoistein heifer* 6 nic
ly cured. Addresa Box 7-tO Constitution j milfc cows A. L- SuEtI«

MRS DR. ZL W SMITH. 61«~W~P««chtr»i Li-ion Stock Yard*.
Ivy 4«» DlsMse* of women and FOR SALE

_____ _
ntla plga •ad

prlc*>a Cmll W

Hereford calves.
e gr*d* Jerscjr
• & Co. Milter

.
children. Electric trvatmcnt In chronic

S! UISEASK3 cored. American Eu-
O ropean SpcclaJlst One«t equip-

Hoi brook, 206-* 7 McKenzle Bldg.

AUCTION SALES
THE SOUTHERN AUCTIOX AND BAL-

\AGE COMPANT at 90 South Pryor will
buy or sell your furniture household gooda
or piano Phone Bell Malp 230*

"V ery fi
cations

D-^ESSMAKING-—SEWINQ
HIGH CLASb modiste will male*

dracae* for $6 Can give beat of refer-
encea call Airs Stepneason. ITT <7<i-l_w

Read The Constitution Want Ads,

EXPERT dressmaking mil
gtrlM* drfsntio a specialty

popular pricei" Room 9 37 !
WRICTLY'flrTtTcls.M" dr«7n

1 tcration* at 28 Baltimore plac«_-™>D-_ _ _

v»ry

eii* and school
Stylo and tit.

^ Alejcander St~

SPAPLRl NEWSPAPFR(



'H ri ti. A'1'l.iA i\ i A? X'-tVI l»Al, .IX W V

Thonnsaed Read These Want Pages Every Day==TIioiuisainids Aosweir Ads on
==It9s a Ftae Market Place for Yoor Waets

The arriva- and departure of passenger
trains. Atlanta.

The following schedule figures are pub-

guaranteed :

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Dally except Sunday, tSunday tmly-
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

FOR SALE and
WANTED

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
Effective May 30,

Brunswick, Waycross
and ThDmaMvlIIe

Brunswick. Waycroaa
and ThomasvUle

Arrive.

6.10 am

7-10 p

7-30 am

10:30 pm '

Atlanta Rebuilt Furniture
Exchange

BOARD AND ROOMS
SOUTH: SH»K.

LARGE, nicely fur. steam-heated rooms, ex-
cellent meala. 11 Crew st. Main 1S8S.

IVMA.V PARK,

rooms; furnace heat,
ventences. private honie._

for two meala, -with

FOR RENT—Apartment*

THE VIRGINIAN
PEACHTREE street, corner Fifteenth, owr-

leokinjc Ansley Park; undoubtedly th* beat
located and •q.ulppvd apartment house ID the

X have a 4- room apartment at 140 andt
room at $4& ttat are Ideal; steam heated.

city
a 6-

i HOUSEHOLD GOODS that have been over-
haul t.d and renovated. Not promiscuous

At- i auction goods* but tn good condition. Sold t
I at prices f r t -quent ly lower than auction
i price-. Your hou^e furnished complete or [

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company, a M i n g l e p'.ecp. frequently

SCBtTRBAN.
LARGE room to couple or gentlemen to

board, private bath, Decatur 103.

Sleeping cars on night trains betw
lanta and Thomasvllle.

Arrive From—
42West Pt. 8.13 am
13 Colum's. 10 55 am
33 New Or. 11 50 am
40 New Or. 2-15 pm
34 Monty'y. 7.10 pm
30 Colum'a. 7 45 pm
I-New Or. 11:35 pm

No. Depart To— j "t ha.f prl
35 New Or.. 6.25 am ' I 'ors>tn v t r .
13 Columbus C 45 am
33 Montg'y - 9 - iO *m

39 New Or.. 2 00 pm
17 Columbud 4 05 pm
37 New Or.. 6 20 pm
41 West f t . 6.45 pm

at Trinity av
108-110-112 South

y ĵ!iz^?ri? !̂î nd Room^
without board"

FITZHUGH KNOX.
Candler Building.

GIFFEN APARTMENTS}. EAST FIFTH
STREET; BEAUTIFUL 4-ROOM APART-

MENT' ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES.
INCLUDING FURNACE HEAT. HOT AND
COLD WATER, TILE BATH., JANITOR
SERVICE. LARGE ROOMS AND VBS-

Depart To—-
Savannah-- 8 00am
Albany « ' < > 0 am

Macon 1- 30 pm
Mauon. . . 4 00 pm
Jacksonville, .S 40 pm
Savannah.. 1<J 10pm
Valdo-.ta. . - 8 4 0 pm
Jackfconv'e. 10 10 pm
Thomasv'e. 11 59 pm
Alb:

Central of Georgia Railway,
"The Right Way."

Arrive From—
Thomasvllle. 6 25 am
Jacksonville, a 47 am
Savannah.. , 6 2^ a.m
Albany 6 25am
Jacksonville. 7 40 am
Macon 5 _5 am
Macon . . 11 01 am
havannah... 4 2 0 p m
Macon 8:15 pm
Albany . . . 8 1 3 pm

City Ticket Office, fourth N_
building. Peachtree and Marietta atret

Telephone—Main 430, Standard 157.

Southern Railway.
Premier Carrier of the Sonth.

Mo Arrive From—
2J Jackaon'e. 5 a5 am.
35 New York 6 Oi urn
1 Jackson's 6 10am

12 Shrevep't ti 30 am
17 Toccoa 8 ly am
US Uef l ln . . . 8 . J O am

< CtAlta. a 10 35 am
27 Ft. Vai'y 10.45am

7 Macon . 1ft 4i am
21 Colum's. 10 55 am

40 Memphis 11 15 arn
6 Ciadn'i. 11 jo am

29 N. Y.... 12.10pm
30 J3irm',m.. 2 10 pm
39 Chart'*. . 4 ZQ pm

5 Jackso'e. 4 -to pm
37 N. Y B 00 pm
15 Brun.s k. 7 00 pm
11 Richm'd. g 00 Din
31 Ft. Vary. 8 05 pm
13 Clncinn'i. 8 JO pm
16 Chatta'a. 9 15 pni
24 Kan. City 9 55 pm
19 Colum's 10 26 pm
- Chicago. 9 45 pni

COAL COAL COAL
GERALD G. HANNAH

333 HIGHLAND AVENUE
PHONES:

AT L AN T A, lo+g; BELL, I. 9390
THE HAT, JSUTY FURNITURE COMPANY

w 111 furnish your home. Uae your credit
and enjr» >ou r furniture while paying fofr
it. Ilaverty's liberal credit plan helps you.
Main utore. corner Auburn avenue and
Pryor_ - t r ee t ___

NTf RATE SODA, ACID, COAL
GRfH ' .ND limestone, C S meal, hulls, tank-

a,? •, t u . cai lota W E. McCalla, infra'.
3.Kf iiU i l ~ * A t anta Xatlonj.l__Ba.nk Bldg.
POP, ~SAl7i;— Cii'-lumc^'covers 51 23 each.

orcl.-r- Uikf-n any color Ix-autlfu
mi-, r i f t - 5 - Otdcr now. Add
rlC,jr,n,- TTou-e ft
AU.int.L fej

Information,

oom with „ _ __ _
references exchanged. Give fufl RAND A. PRICE VERY REASONABLE.
Address 1-486. Constitution. I PHONE MAIN 477. OR IVT 61&4-J.

FOR RENT — Rooms

THE PICKWICK
TEN STORY AND FIREPROOF.

WELL furnished rooms wlt& connecting bath.
Convenient shower bath on each floor.
77 Falrlie street, near Carnegie Library.

HOTEL OLIVER
ATLANTA. GA., corner Pryor and Houston

streets, in the heart of everything; rooms
without bath SI: roorrui private bath. $1.50;
elegantly furnished, all rooms and baths
have outside exposure. Free public baths.
Oliver Johnaon. Proprietor.

TO SUB-LKT a nice 3-room front apt., with
large porch, steam heat, modern through-

out. Price, $30 per month. Will give one
month free. Call Ivy 7026. aak for Green.
PARTY wants to sublease Apt. No. 1, on

first flour of the Elliott Apts., corner of
Sixth and Piedmont Ave. Call Ivy S074.
VERY desirable small apt., furnace heat,

janitor service. Apply 31 Weat North Ave.,
or call Ivy 8543.

5 AND 6 rooms; all conveniences; furnace
heat. Ivy 1321. L. B. Bennett. 384 N.

Boulevard.

NEAR IN
NORTH SIDE

Christ- | TEX MINUTES of Five Poln . in private
- - . - - - r name, good neighborhood. large room,

plojment. Ivy 7110, high celling, bay windows, rea.-jonu.ble rates;
,e or ti\o gentlemen. J^hone Bell Main 5080.

_ . Ft. Val'y. 7 15
Iti Bruns k . , 7 45 am

6 Jackso e. II 30 am
38 N, \. - . U 05 pm
40 Charl'e . U 15 pm
J9 Blrrri'm. 13 25 pm
30 N. Y.. . . 2 .25 pm
li Chatian'a 3 00 pm
IS Toccoa . 4 .45 pm

5 Cincln i. . 4 50 pm
22 Colum s . 5 10 pm
39 Memphis. 5 15 pm
28 Ft. Viil'y 5 ;0 pm
10 Macon,. . 6 30 pm
25 Heflin.

Fnoii

FA NT

I'it-d

KM, PECANS
h.irds in CScorgia, Every
nt l t j , wholesale prices.
orit Hotel, Atlanta.,__Ga.

JEl-LICO,~*4 00.

No. Depart To—
30 N Y U 01 am
.10 Colum ^ . t> 15 am
JJ Kan City S J5 am

1' RRhnf'd" 6 55 am i"V \ \ F ' IDEAL HOUND JELLICO, $4 00.
TcLauil* 7 10 2m CUAJL OLI\ KK BLOCK JELLICO. $4 50

- - GATE CITY COAL COMPANY.
Pht.ne, Main S66-J. Atlanta. 815.

Y grocery store, established business,
i t rade fine location, Htock and ilx-

3'jOO. Wi l l discount. Going west. Ivy

183 EAST PINE STREET
FIRST FLOOR, four rooms, all newly tinted.

APARTMENT to sublet; bargain; 6 rooms;
U.IL.I bL<jam neat, gas ntove. etc No. 4

Linden Court.^ K. Linden St. Ivy 3517.
TWO rooms, kitchenette and tile bath;

large single room, private bath; all
Bteam-heated. Ivy 7093.
3 TO 6-room, steam-neated apt.; low rates.

Apply Mr. Kelly. Ivy 3390. •___
SEVEN~~rooms. nice

couples. 84 WIlliB!
ETROOM APT., including

12
™ sleeping porch,
all conveniences. 61 Currier St. I. 1516.

ly pa-inted,
rooms. >e In.
LARGE!, nicely lur. upstairs front room, in

atrlctty private family, all conveniences;
walking distance 101 W. Harris.
REFINED young man wishes roommate to

FURNISHED.
THREE rooms and sleeping porch, private

bath and kitchenette, beautifully fur.,
for com-

north

715
nc

ely fur. room, all modern
B, private home. Ivy 6776-J.

private entrance; nothing lacking
i forts. Booms get sunshine ail da
i side._Ivy_6635^J.

B-ROOM APT.,; all conveniences; furnace
1 heat. I\y 1321. L, E. Bennett. 384 N.

n- Boulevard.

WE SPECIALIZE ON

S M O K T S T \ C ' K S AND TANKS „
ST \ T U A M HO1I.KR M \ C H I N E WORKS, j NICELY

BBLJL. PHONE MAIN 2311. | me'>'^ . '

walking distant
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

Apply ! BliAUTlFLLLY fur" stea'
corner I room, wi th private bath, i.

to young men or couple. Iv;
SSj^ too-eVlOwSm 0fn:rn;st;uilV«nVPrV^-l_ _ I to_yo.mff.men_;
.Jack^o'e. 9 6 5 p m ^ A N l - r A rTl;UK ,. s ..ample line ladies' Hulls . i''1'"- °f "nf

m ' . '

—r- -̂5 ; | LIVINGSTON—95 Ei

"crf^eSamnv ! block from Peachl1

- *£i7i Eamily- i and four rooms, hai

nd _3b only. Late

All Trains Run Daily,
City Ticket Offlce. No. 7

Cent at Tn

Union Passenger Station.
"Daily except Sunday. tSund-iy only,

Georgia Railroad.
No. Arrive From— No. Depart To—

I Charle'n 6.05 «im £ Aug und
3 Wllml'n 6.06 am.

11 Buckh'd 7 40 am
"13 Buclth'd 9 30 am

1 Augusta. 1:06 pm
6 Auguuta 4.35 pm
7 New York
and Aug. 3 .20 pm

7.25am
G Augud'a 12 J j pm
g Aujju^ta J 30 prn
i Buukh. d G LO pm

.4 Jjuckh'd B 00 pm
4 Charrn. S 40 pm
4 WUml n. 8.40 pm

"Dally except Sunday tSunday only.
Louisville and Nashville Kailruad.

Effective Nov. 4^.— Leave. | Arrive.

FRESH, pure pot

JT52 Marie t ta A. '

f J K N U I N E
L tf Jnt k^on foal_
FCIt SALK -Lot o

_ q u l H ^ M t in 1950.
0~NF "Id *-Tru-

fu r sa.lc Cr tr

eausa.se l
make.

ta 2608.

un.tr men. 188 W. Peachtree.

^o M. 2704^ Atl. 944
' iiew" "old^faMhloned
or Atlanta 6007-B.

incubator and brooder
cheap. M. 3154.

WANTED — Miscellaneous

' 7vA
.I-. piatioH and

consig

THEADOLPHsJ°\ac
de tuxe. Every modern convenie

! NICELY fur houaekee"
i ^able. 388 Peachtree; ref.
I NICEljV furnished rooms, all conveniences,
, bjock_o_f pobtofflce._34_Cpne- Ivy fil-2.

I.AHUE. nicely" furnished rooma In Peach-
tree home ,_very reasona.ble.^ail^l. 7B92-X1.

FuR~RENT-^On~e "ro~om. adjoining bath, for
gontleman. $8. 66 _Wa.bash ay_e.__ jyy _24_04.

DEsTaABLE~Bteam-heated room; walking
~"§-J.

oftlce

Cincinnati and Louisvil le. .7.12 c
Knoxvllle via Blue Kidge. .7 .22.
Knoxvllle via Cartersvillu. . 7 .U <
KnoxvlUe via Carteravillo 4 . 4 o i
Blue Ridge accommodJ-tlon. 3.40 yni i lO

Semboctrd Ah- Line Railway.
Effective May JO, 1915.

9 50 pm
5 00 pm
9 50 pm

L^ 10 pin
Co

12
"

paid for

for household
niture; cash
tral Auction

Ma_ln__2424_.

No Arrive From—
UN. Y 7 00 am
11 Norfolk. , 7 00 am
II Waybill'!!. 7-00 am
11 Portam'h. 7:00 am
17 Abne.tf.C. 3 60 am

ti Blrm in.. 2 30 pm
J2 Memphis 11 10 am
1!2 Birm'm. 11 ID am

5 N. Y.. . . 5 Ou pm
6 Washin'n 5 00 pm
5 Norfolk . . 6 00 pm
B Portam'h. 6 00 pm

12 Blrm m., 9 00 p
29 Sdonroe. . 8 00 p

11 Birm'm.. b 3D an
30 Monroe.. 7 00 an
6 N Y 3 OU pn

( _\M]SV'4__
\VTXT~K U—"SeTond-h

.Mu^t I,P i h f a p _for
DROP A C A R D

clothe 1

id furniture. Dixie Furniture
* Fornyth. Main_ 5170-J^ _
1 kinds .second-hTand clothes.
. card 154 Decatur St

tlemon only. R^f.
STEAM-HEATED front i

private;_.hornet. _evgry_c_gn'
LARGE, nicely fur _ front

conveniences. 163 Ivy .
NICELY "furnished front

electricity, hot water. (
NTCELY fur" ~~~

om. north aide

st North avenue. One
ee. stream heated, three
flwood floors, tile bath
ths ICE, VACUUM

CLEANER AND JANITOR SERVICE FUR-
NISHED FREE. Ten minutes' walk from.
FIVE POINTS. RENTS $32.50 and up.

FELD REALTY CO.,
GROUND FLOOR HURT BUILDING.

Phone Ivy 4S7&.

FOR RENT—Small steam-heated apart-
ment, furnished or unfurnished; nice

neighborhood, reasonable price. Ivy 8212-J.

WANTED—Apartments
~ ~

COUPLE now boarding, whose eon will be
home from school for holidays, would

rent small furnished apartment or house
neighborhood from someone who

Beat city
istitution.

f wants to leave city for holidays.
i references. Address 1-475. care Co

tal l office stool.
h. Phone Main 943.
prire-i paid for old

nil shoes. L Pfefter. 164 Decstur.

private
nicely fur. ro

_Jn._217__S. Forbyth.
ONE larg-e, nicely fur.

vent ernes; ciohe In
LA RG Er

_
ms, reasonable; close
Atlanta 5987-A.
front room, all con-

FOR RENT — Houses

No E5 Hendrlx Ave.. 7-R., suited for
two families .................... $22.50

No. 11 Holdernesw street, 6 rooms ---- 20.00
No 72 N. Warren St., Klrkwood, 7 R's. 25.00

100 E._15M
BAST ELLIS,

_ l v y_
•oly

nil conven-
___. . ._ lots.

HOLMES
.. 412 Chai

hou in
LUCKIB

G Wash n..
6 Norfolk .
6 Ports'h...
t> Rlrhm. tl.

23 Blrm m . .
u Btrtn'm..
6 Memphis-

IS Abte.S.C.
1 J N Y .
1J Norfo lk . .
12 Po

3 OJ p
3 00 pm i
3 00 prn |

3 43 pm
6 JO pm
5 JO pm
4 00 rm
8 10 pm
8 30 pm
8 3 0 ym

BUS5NESS
OPPORTUNITIES

FU11. f ron t

City Ticket Office 88 Peuchitree ht.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No Arrive tTrom— Xo Depart To——

3 Naahvllle. 7 10 am [ 94 Chic igo. 8 15 am
"iZ Riime.. . 10 20 am i 2 N**~shviMe 8 ^j am
93 Memphis 11 oo am 92 Memphis 4 55 pm

1 Nashville. 6 35 pm 72 Rome 5 1 3 pm
95 Ctiicaeo. 8 30 pm 4 Nashville. S 50 prn

N >. J3 — Dlxiw Fljer arrives Terminal
Station.

nuia like
t-. Be
Add re**

farmers. 30
o locate a. fi

references
aimer, 71'-,

LARGE, niccily fur room:
(lose in. Ivy Hf.y1) J. M<

STEAM-HEATED root:
in, retu.on.ible, priv

furnished rooms.
_ . Ivy__4858_-J._

front room, in ateam-
near-in location. I 2979 i ^---j~--^- two.pA'nel

1th hot and cold water , vehient for two famlli'
Ivy 5428-J. _____ i Ivy 2&6.

.rnisnod rooms for Sen- ; aTo^COURTLA N D STT^roon
floor, haw all city

, 22.50

REALTY CO?."
Commerce. Ivy 4157.

60 AND 72 Thelma street, halt block of I
Park car, G rooms, hardwood floor,

id con-
Call

,oors, arranged
iea Price $25

ten minutes'Peachtr_, ,_..
ptional. _ ' for rate. Ch

gentlemen, close i Walton street.
pt. Ivy 8769. FOR RENT-—279 Sei

alk from Five Points. See us
P. Glover Realty Co., 2

\\ t I I

JTAXijCABS

TAXICAKS
OPEN AND CLOSED CARS.

B E L L E I^LE
No. \ LUCKIE. I\ i" D190-166

T A X I C A I J S
EXCELtolOR AI T t ) I 'OMPANY.

ATL 3660—8 L I X K I E — L 322

II'"

jusim-m year round Locitti
n t f t s larye.st. most fa^hioi
-<,^ l - [ f i t , , care t 'onstitutio

YOU CANNOT

Fl KXISHKD—»Ol TH SL1>KL
FURNISHED mom to 1 or 2 young men;

v. alklns distance, private famil> , rates
reai.oiid.ble, ref. exc-hj;. 19S-A Capitol _ av«.
FEbTlVAL.^'X'IfalTORb—C^ll at 15 Cooper

street for nicely fur. rooms, convenlenceu.

NORTH SIDE.
i private home, with
=ona.blc. 134 Forrest

fa

.. newly painted
f and out, firat-cla-sn shape; water,

ti rooms and bath. large lot, fruit
chicken yard u-nd garden. Miss Kate
aon. Main 5000.

LNFFRNISHE]
, 3 DU 4 unfur . room

' avenue. _ivy 1730."
1NMAN PARK. 2 Urge

HOtlSES, btorea, offices and business space
for rent. A phone mesHage will bring our

rent bullet in by mall, or a polite. Intelligent
representative to help you find what you
want. George P. Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.
Phones. Ivy 2325 und 2327; Atlanta phone

ith

ROOM and BOARD

BUSINESS CARDS

>OKTU SIDE-
f u r mom, with or wltho

J, da j . in private family, to
women . all conveniences,

rth avenue, or_Lvy_ 193S-J.

it two

Apply

VNFTBNISHKP—SOUTH SIDE.
1 TWO nice rooms, complete for housekeep-

ing. *-> couple. 95 Walker. Main 3075-J.

FURNISHED OR CNFUKNISHEU.
TO adults, one or two bedrooms, larffe

kitchen and sleeping porch., southern ex-
posure , electricity, hot water, phone, use of
reception room, uriv<ite_homa. M-_&035"^-_ _
LARGE fur. or unfur. room to couple or

s n t lemen. 16j>_Iyy at.

Table Boarders Wanted
3,1 ("ONi: ST.. ivy b?45 Half block of
jpostofnoe

Bli-VL m-'ULLY furnished front room, with
ru'i uii: uater, private bath, for three

v. iunj men. Air a. C. S McRae. 4^8 Peach-

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooma

_ ______

FOR RENT — Modern 8-room house, 316
Ponce de Leon avenue. Apply H. B.

Thompson. 1002 Third Nat'l Bank Bldgr.
Phone_rvy_7 1 83. _____
~39 Carnegie Way, 8 rooma .......... 127.50

ASA G. CANDLER, JR., Agent.
222 Candler Building.

____ Phone— Ivy 5^73. Mr. Wilkinson. _

Decatur Homes for Rent
^P'hone Decatur_14_8. Jonea & Ramapeck.
?OR RENT—In West End. 92 Gordon st., 7-

room cottage, fine location. In good repair.
Price $36. Phon We.

NORTH SIDE.
HOUSEKEEPING roo

venlences, »team heat, electric
telephone, etc. Call Sunday or after
after 5 o'clock. Ivy 74S5-J. *

ARCHTTECTi^RAL DRAFTING.^
D R A F T I N G of"u.H k ludC hu

.,U Hurt. 823

_ _ -
briok ma^ocui a.nd stono

v y 4 G O f c - J . Atlanta 1077.
t?. No 47 ExrliJ.nireplJ.ee

IVY IIUTEL^1^
Ks -fur M

ONC

ENTIRE second flour unf very auttabl<
light housekeeping, electric light.--, $i;

—„ ~ 7 month. tt Kennebaw ave., near Pone
bl., room ana L,e0n park.

-. to $7. 21 meal =--
phone 4104.

for
per

UR weekly rent list gives full description
of anything for rent. Call for one or let us
all It to you. Forrest & George Adalr.

arrangedIn, all con- ' 289 CENTRAL AVE..
for Z families. Owner. 271 Central. M. 4424.

FURNISHED.
VERY desirable, well-arranged, 6-room bun-

galow In best residential section of Kirk-
wood Will rent at big sacrifice. Call De-
catur 786.

Leon A\«. Strictly high-da
tUul \aryo front room, priva

.enier.ces. Ivy 719-J.

TO ADULTd—Three nicely furnished rooma,
all conveniences, best community, near-ln

on Forrent avenue Ivy 3137. _
ALL. or~half of north side modern 8-room

home, completely fur, reasonable. Ivy

I WILL rent
rooms; al

ATLANTA HATTERS
\VB CLEAN, rpblnck and dye nil kinds of ',

279 PE.
NK' I JLY

-T STEAM HEATED P1^51
_ ___________ -

table board LARGE, nicely furnished roomt. for house-
all modern conveniences. Ivy

hats for ladies and greats. All work donn , ^vy . r.-fci.
by experienced hatters und guaranteed. JO I ,-,v...ri/ ,, , ,,
N orth Brnnd street ' \ lfaltor3 canor i n tsriiaa street. f . _„,.„, ^ ,,^i,, . (« v,,

, with excellent board,
references, reasonable. THREE furnished i

keeping to couple _ _ _ .
erences. Call at 100 W Harris.

oma for light
without chlldrei

REPAIRING,
leaks, top

Ivy 6681.

CONTBA CTING^-^BVI
modeling.
Imneys. wl

Ivy -97S J.

LAttCU =-u

secure large, beautl- TWO large ]
homu, meals optlonaL furnished.

- I
JJ31 48

_ _ _ ,

CITY HALL DRY
Dry cleaning, pressing

3532. 25 North For-yth

ESyjJli1- I WANTED—t-fv-e
S'l.Nu COMPANY. • board, reaaoni
ind dyeinc Main . Ivy 1S.S8-J.
street. K X C E L L K N T board and rooms~ block of binulo_rooma.

antlemen to room and T\VO fur. rooms and kitchenette; also fur.
4U W. Peachtree plac*. _room ana Pr lvate bath. _lvy 7S_S._

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, fur.
' pi:

Walton St. C. Cfarlat

H ATTK RS-________
OF ALL KINDS cleaned and re- 22O
ihaped into latent style

Ivy 5 37-J.

HAT CUBAN ING.

PI-JACHTKEE, the Wilton, steam"heat
good table prompi_serv_. MNs Kirtley.

lis and bo^trd, al^o t^ble board, near
rgian Terrace. Ivy S656-L.

OLD HATS
guaranteed.

MADE NEW — Satislactlon
Mail ordera given prompt

1 T U U nice sunny roonit, w i t h board for

LA HGE. upstairs front room for couple or
I youns men. Ivy 3030-J.

KDWIN T. HARPEH INSURANCE AOEVCY; DKS1KABLJ3
FIRK INSURANCE. Poach tree,

- Main 1706 7J3 Atlanta Nat 1 Bank Bldg. r T~ R

,
Euclid a\en

elie

porch. 236 Ivy_st.
titchenette, furnace
Ivy 6S3S-J.

gOUTil SIDE.

ATTENTION,
FESTIVAL VISITORS

270 WHITEHALL STREET
NI'JELY furnished rooms, hot bath, private

able, to couples or men.

rooms, complete for housekeep-

eals.
Ivy 1124-L.

rooms, adjoining bath. 746 ' TWO fu:
^, ,>ith meals. Ivy 557^. '"" "'
Iccly fur room for couple or t.vw . -• - - - ft
ten. Ivy 3021-Ij. i enette. completely _fur 217_ S- Forsyth.

""with excellent ) LAROE."nlcely fur Brooms, private bath"

connecting hath.
OK 3 connectlug

Maln 423.-J.
*ith kitch-

L 6fa99-J.
itUout" boarU,

PUT on yjur baby
painted and re-c

237-29 Edgev. ood a
NICE room and

neighbor hood. _

couple or two
_\\_eht_Peachtree, I. 4931-J.
board at 70 Spring";Tonics

guarantee" Call Ivy 903 . BEAU'BEAUTIFUL, "large" front
ROOF flEPAlKlNG AN1>ICOXTKACTINO. | " bath _79* PeSchtrae/'Ivy 40*5-1^"™^

IF YOUR
CALL Main 237. No

roof stops leaking
tmlLdfnff .

tracting

board,
mtll ' —,
and 513 PKACIITEilSE ST . choice seo

nd board. Ivy 6133.
"nicely fur.™ rooi ~
all convenit-nces.

with excellent
Ivy SO 17.

STOKAGK AN'P SBIPPIXG^ " ~ LA R

THE HAVEKTY FURNITURE" CO wlTi —mt- —
atore. pack or ship your household foods- THE Miller House, 30 Houston St.,

reasonable and responsible. Both phones' JL^JLT**" ^_^l5__of_££.OIn 3Pd_bt>ard.
or call at office. AUBURN AVENUE. CORl j L-A.RUE. nic^ij fur. rbom, with b.
^vER PR r OR. h^at orivate homo. Ivv 9437

IN M '— BejTutiful rbo

Stoves and Ranges Repaired. , '^^r^^r^^—f^—,
EXPERT CHIMNEY SWEEPERS | ^x^H«nt fable A l H

STANDARD STOVE AND REPAIR CO t e^cell«"t table. , SI P.
-S3 Atlanta. S3.

ard, steam

and~boiard.

__ 166 Edgewood

1 OVTH±^\j v -Hi
S\ \T» WICH E S.

St. Phone Ivy 8225
TRANSFER

SOUTH SIDE.
HANDSOMELY furnished. steam-heated

room, all conveniences, well cared for. pri-
vate family, board optional, references. Slain

coc^s^TlMwfif-co. r™^^?£^™ --ws s^as -̂s,. wAjs^^jusa i jy^l^i^10"' u'"e" ™
phone 802. u1^ s- FR^OR. room and board for men.

TKUNKS,n^|^SDASl>) |g*4,̂ ^~RS: ' ho"^ f̂̂ «_c"n?«n™^^^5i5 '̂™_ _

KOUNTBEE'S " ̂ ?SI?AL

Phonaa— Ball. Main 1576: Atlanta 1654.

'c.25. Lad
_p!ace ;^_

LARGE, nicely furnlshea~roomr~ccnne'ctins
*wl-h rmiil rf-om. good table board, block

of_ Oai>itolj_j-ea.sonabler__?.Xain 1127-J.
XICELT fur. rooms wfth "boardT~also hou««-

WjL!<lP<j.y AXO HOlTSlOaLgjJilNor^ : _keCpi?E_ria1S._AVl?rm aphon? 13??°̂

ATiONALSSgPS.2iS:S?-i?s^ 'R$?^«1n£. ^SuRM^or
4»S"rp'"' «"'*-•

dressing room. 031 Waahin^to

WEST ENE

M. 5402-J.

WEST END.
_ Two nicely fur. connecting

rooms and kitchenette to desirable couple;
convenient to cara. West _250.
~TWO rooms In house with couple with no

children, desirable. 15 Queen. W, 1292-J.

FOR RENT — In In
1NMAN PARK..

Park, two furnish-, -
ed rooms for light housekeeping. Call Ivy

3926-J. before 10 30 a. nx

APARTMENTS.
HOUSES, ETC.
FOR RENT—Apartments

TO SUB LEAS a four and five-
room apartments in hlffbett

class and beat located apartment
bouse on Peacatree at. Tn» sur-
roundings are tne most cxdustv*
residential part of city. Prices
are $40 and *45. formerly $CO *ad
$7&. References „ retjulr*d by tj»
OW&MT. Call Ivy 444 g.

my nicely fur home, & or 8
modern conveniences. Including
Main 2719.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
A. BARGAIN—Kight-room house, furnished

or unfurnished, north aide, good neighbor-
hood, large porches. Instantaneous water
heater, 835. Phone after 3 p. m.. Ivy 60fil-J.

WANTED—House*
t N FI K NI8H K 1>.

FOR quick results ht,t your vai
Beaaley & Hardwlck. 605

ant houses with
nplre Bldg.

ta Hat your property with Sharp,
& Day. 12 Auburn avenue.

FOR RENT—Offices

FOR RENT—Offices In Constitution build
Ing; all modern conveniences. Se* Jobj

Kn!Kht.

DESIRABLE OFFICES, single and eD suite.
Some of theae are equipped with com-

pressed air and dental waste; hot and cold
water In all offices; all night elevator ser-
vice; location best In the city and service
unexcelled. Candler building. Candler An-
nex and Forsyth building. As* a. Candler,
Jr. Agent. Phone Ivy 6274. 323 Cand'.er
bull Jing. See Mr. Wilkinson.

WILL sublet one of flee at a reasonable
furnished. 612

OFFICES for rent In the Hurt building.
Apply 111 Hurt building. Ivy 7200,

R_E NT~~_TyPe_wrlter*
TYPEWRITERS

FOR RENT
TYPEWRITERS rented 4 months for |5 and

up. Factory rebuilt guaranteed typewriter!
from 918 to J7C "Every Home and Office
should have a typewriter." Catalog C-70
free American Writing Machine Company. 48
N. Pryor St.. Atlanta. Ga.

Read The Constitution Want Ads

WANTED—Good man with force sufficient
and willing to work, to cultivate 2-horae

farm. 30 miles from Atlanta, J. A.
Chambers. Inman. Ga.
FOR RBNT^-aood"" farm, fine section. In

Bight of city. Owner. 322 Spring St.

FOR RENT—^ejsk^00^ _
^pace7~wTfir^eat and lights and

cheap. W. E. McCalla,
nal BanK bldg.

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous

REAL ESTATE

WANTED—Real Estate
CITY.

LIST YOUR real estate with
the customers. George P M

We have
,-.„_,. _ ...... . 10 Auburn
I. W. Harrell, Louis M.

Johnson. T. M. Word. Come lo see us.

FARM 1.ANDS.

WANTED, GRIST MILL
client wanting to buyWE have

payi
wan
full

good
have one and

e with us, giving
lett

grist .
to sell, communic

particulars In first

DILL & SHANNON
1313 Empire Bldg.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
SEMI-CENTRAL LOT, fronting

60 feet on main thoroughfare,
with railroad trackage, suitable
for warehouse or subdivision.
Will sell or exchange for Atlanta
real estate or for farm. Address
1-4/2, Constitution.
WK have a beautiful J5.POO home, unencum-

bered.
within 25 milea
difference. 1
Life Bid*. Pho

nge for Improved
f Atlanta. Will give or tak
R N uttlng & Co., Kmplr
le Jvy 5.

NICE 2-story hou»e, corner lot. near Grant
park, to exchange for farm or acreage

near Atlanta. R. F Bishop, 1217 Atla:
National _Bank.__Main_-&2 02.
WILL TRADE even ""valuable manufactur

suite, price $4 500. for small bungalow in
good section, H. M. Ashe & Co. Healey

_______ _
F~OR~~SALB—Lot o

234, or will exc
Ivy 6664. Addrea

Ponce de Leon ave . 50x
a.nge for negro property.

H-443. Constitution.

REAL ESTATE— FOR SALE

FOR SALE — A beautiful residential lot,
75x200, In most desirable section of At-

lanta. Cut nearly $1,000 in price for quick.
sale. Addreas Owner, care Constituti
IF IT IS real estate you

eell. U will pay you to sei
24 East Hunter street.
I MAKE A SPECIALTY of Georgia lands.

Thomas W. Jacknon, 1018-19 Fourth Na-
Honal__Bank bunding. ^__ ___
H, M, ASHE & CO. BargaTna^7n city and

farm property. 1329 Healey. Ivy 1818.

SUBURBAN.
WE have several Brookhaven lots facing

club grounds at prices that will bring
handsome profits next spring when tha new
clubhou-se la completed. H. M. Ashe & Co.,
Healey building.

FARM LANDS*
75 ACRES, 0-room frame dwelling, barns,

smokehouse and other outbulldlnga, 45
icrea open and mowtly level, " "
original timber, 2 miles of co nty seat.
good wheat country. Price $2,250. Terms.
R. F. Tho Bast Poln t, Ua. Bell

40 ACRES good farm land, In high state of
cultivation. &-mlle from depot. 30 mll«e

from Atlanta; good community. J. A,
Chambers, In man. Ga.

Brother-ton & Cailab&n, East Point. Ga, Bell
phone. East Point 418.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

'SOME" SACRIFICES
ANSLET PARK. NEAR PETAOHTREE STREET—Fine two-story, nine-room

up-to-date home; furnace, hardwood floors, etc. Price reduced from J8 7fid
to J7.500, on terms.
BETWEEN PEACHTREE AND PIEDMONT PARK—Near new open-air

Tenth street school, a modern six-room bungalow. Price reduced to 95.000.

WEST END—BRAND-NHW BRICK BUNGALOW—Best section and neighbor-
hood. Hardwood floors, and up-to-date In every way. Price reduced from

$6.500 to J6.000.
NINTH STREET COTTAGE.

15,500—HAS SIX GOOD ROOMS, in good condition. Furnace heat; all con-
veniences. Lot 50x160 feet. Close to Myrtle street. Will sell on very reason-

able terms. See us at once for the above bargains.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

Executor's Sale—-Kirkwood Property
ESTATE OF REBECCA T. VAUGHAN—Consisting of three houses and lota

and three vacant lots, all fronting East Lake and South Decatur car lines,
and three lots on Boulevard DeKalb. all in Town of Kirkwood; one lot on
Second Avenue (Skiff) right at East Lake Golf Links, one house and four
acres of ground, more or less, facing golf links on the south, and two tracts
of land on McDonough Road just beyond the Hooper Alexander tract.

Sale, December 7, at public outcry before Courthouse in Decatur. Terms
cash. Detailed information and plats at our office.

BENJAMIN D. WATKINS
Second Floor Fourth National Bank Building. Main 648.

MONEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

OXE NICE FIVE-ROOM
APARTMENT on Peacbtree place, cornar

"West Peacbtree; all modern tenprovement*.
Steam beat. Price rMuonatol* Pbou* Mmitt
813. «r Ivy 408*.

Cotton Stored;Money Advanced
SIX PER CENT ^KiAIGHT INTEREST

Our charges are the most liberal in the South. Write us for terms.

WOODWARD INVESTMENT COMPANY
ATLANTA. 04.

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

LENOX APARTMENT
"WEST PEACHTREE AND PORTER PLACE—A. dandy six-room apartment, third

floor, with every convenience. Can make three bed rooms. Price J65.00

THE LAMBRIGHT
"WE HAVE only two apartments left; one three and one four-room If you ai a

looking for something nice in this size apartment, see us. Modern in every
respect, with the best service,

M. L. THROWER
PHONES IVY 163-161. ATLANTA 164. 113 NORTH FORSYTH ST.

For Rent—Apartments
LINDEN COURT—A splendid 6-room apartment, equipped with every con-

venience, including steam heat, hot and cold water at all hours, etc.
Prlce, ?60.00.
85 E. SIXTH ST.—This is an excellent apartment of six rooms, all with

outside exposure. Finished in hardwood, thoroughly equipped and in
first-class condition. Between Peachtree an<l Juniper Streets. An attractive
proposition will be made desirable tenant.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

EDWIN L. HARLING
32 EAST ALABAMA KTREAL ESTATE 32 EAST ALABAMA^ KT BOTH PHONES 12ST.

TWELVE ANB^NE-HALF^A^RES AT~A~TfAl:RTFicE-^nsiaT7h^'7rt^^
vllle, on the main road, we have 12 ̂  acreti of extra rlrh hind In a hliih st UP of

cultivation, that we will »ell for $7.500, $1.500 cash, bu lance In f lvt- years This
land haa atl kinds of fine fruit trees, and cultivated berries. H.LS a modern d-room
residence with city water, bath and all necenaary outhouses. The improvements
would cost more than JC.OQO. If you are in the market for one of the richest and
beet located tracts of land In Fulton county, this Is the place for you. Let us «how
you_thia place_at once.
BARGAIN~™IN~WEST ~E~r«>~BUNGA^LOW-—On one of th* best streets in WpstTEnd ln~~

a few feet of the car lln«, w« have a strictly modern 6-room bungalow im an
east front lot, 118x175. that w« will sell for $2.750. $150 cash, balance >i;o per m o n t h
For a home proposition on eaay terms this Is the bent thing In the city It has been
reduced from $3,750 to our price for a Quick sale Let us show It to j o u nt once

GEORGE P. MOORE
REAL, ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE

BIG SPECULATION.
IN THE half-mile circle, R. R. Bide track in 100 feet, on one aide main trunk

line, 300 feet on other side. Looks like railroad must have it some day.
50x90, with two houses In good shape—rent value $26. Price $3,000; $500
cash, assume $2,000 loan, balance $25 monthly.

NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW EXCHANGE.
BETWEEN Peachtree and Piedmont Park, a modern house of six rooms.

furnace heat, elevated level lot. Price $5,250. Take vacant lot up to
$2,000 as cash payment, balance monthly.

$14,500 — PEACHTREE ROAD — $14,500
MODERN brick house, on east-front lot, 10(4x400, worth $20,000. Terms, no

loan to assume.

MONEY ON HAND FOR QUICK LOANS.
SIX PER CENT, 7 per cent and 8 per cent. No delay.

Chas. Cone Realty Company
Did you r^ad our announcement

in Constitution yesterda.y7 And
didn ' t let us hear from you? Don't
put this off another day, but let us
hear from you right NOW, whether
it Is to sell, b-uy or rent. We heard
from a lot of people and ha-ve gone
rig-ht to work to rent and to aell
thetr property. For Instance, here
Is one—

FOll HAL.K

A new 6-1 oom br ick \ r
bungalow, on a Rood •-! r i^r t
splendid rpsKl«=>n<-«- s<- ( tmn.
thinp about it modern Is
wor th ?6.;>00 Somebody la K O I U K to
ppt the bfa t k i n d of a horn*- »t H
bat-pain pr ic< ' T,ot u*» dr ive j on out
and ahow you this j i laro.

red
i a

v^l 1

Chas. Cone Realty Company
IAIN 3361. 215 PETERM

Financing Your Building
IF YOU CONTEMPLATE BUILDING and have a sound proposition that

needs some financing, bring It to us,
CONCERNING APARTMENTS, we especially recommend the building of a

certain class apartment that will always rent. Those built along the lines
we have in mind are always filled and bring a splendid income. There are bur
comparatively few desirable apartments In the city vacant. If this is true
now, what will be the opportunity during the prosperous year aLead of us?

Fulton Countv Home Builders
Ivy 4674. £29 Candler Bide.

FOR SALE—Automobile* FOR SALE—Automobiles

BIG BUSINESS MAKES POSSIBLE THESE
WONDERFUL USED CAR PRICES

As everybody knows, volume of business alone in-
sures low prices.
LOW PRICES ON THE 1916 STUDEBAKER MAKES

LOW PRICES ON OUR USED CARS POSSIBLE.
We haven't the room to accommodate a big stock of

used cars, and therefore must move them quickly—hence
the low prices. Many of these cars are almost as good as
new—repaired and overhauled when necessary—repaint-
ed and refinished in some cases.

Look over this partial list and see whether any of
them suit your requirements—if not, we have others, one
of which may be just what you want.

. $800.00

. $600.00

. $400.00
. $300.00
. $225.00
. $300.00
. $265.00
. $175.00

.

Studebaker "6," 1915, 5-passenger . .
Studebaker "6," 1913, 7-passenger . .
Studebaker "4," 1913, 7-passenger . .
Cole, 1912, 7-passenger
Chahners, 1911, roadster
E-M-F, 1912,5-passenger
Pullman, 1912, 5-passenger
Hudson, 1911, 5-passenger

In buying from Studebaker you are assured of get-
ting a car exactly as represented. We could not afford
to. jeopardize Studebaker's reputation by selling you
anything else. When you buy a car from an irresponsi-
ble dealer and later find it not as represented, you are
money out of pocket.

Don't you see where it is worth dollars ̂ nd cents
to you to buy a standard make used ear at our wonder-
fully low prices? Why not, then, come in and let us show
you what we have to offer?
CREDIT TERMS ARE OFFERED TO RESPONSIBLE

BUYERS.

STUDEBAKER CORPORATION
247 PEACHTREE. PHONE IVY 1694.

Read The Constitution Want Ads.

'SPAPERf SPAPERf
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AMUSEMENTS

POSTPONED
ACCOUNT OF RAIN

Fence D» iaro E»H Creates

FIGHTING

TRAFFIC IN BOOZE i REPORTS ARE MADE
I! RAPPED BY SYNOD! AT D. OF C. MEETING• 1 * *
:; Georgia Presbyterians Con- • Much Interest Centers in
ii cur in Strong Resolutions
f ; Adopted by General As-
: j sembly.

LaGrange, Ga., November IS.—(Spe-
f ' cial.)—The synod of Georgia which is
• | holding its "delegated court" in La-
; | Grange this week by a rising vote
? [ Thursday afternoon adopted the same

FLAMES
TO SATURDAY AFTERNOON •! resolutions on temperance that were

NOVEMSER 20, 2 O'clock
j 1 adopted last May by the general as-

BY THE ATLANTA
FIRE DEPAKTME>T

BENEFIT FOR

Ĵ The Fireman's BsnevoJent {•
** Association -

A block of RKAL BUTLDTNGS, jn -
t-ludinif <L fout--story hotel, actually
burn*><i Not scenery, but REAL
BL'II.DIN'GS. storaa. garagea. saloona.

H K U THR LEAPS FOR LIFE.
T U n T H R I L L I N G RESCUES WITH
L.1FK Xi:TS POMPIER LADDERS.
MOHi VL L \ U D E K S . OXYGEN HEL-
.\I UTS pri-.M«rroKS, ETC.

Lestrn to .Save Yonr Ufe
in Cane of Fire.

OTHER BiG EVENTS:
htortine Promptly at 2 O'Clock F. M.

Kootball C irne
A Battle K n j a l .
Four Boxing Mate he?.
Drill by f',overn.jr •, Horse Guard

A MAMMOTH SPECTACLE !
General Admission 50 centtt.
K «•-,(• r> »-d Heats 50 Cents
«-,trsi.

ALI, <;f.AMJ^TAN'D SEATS RE-
S K R V I ; D

Don t uj . l t ! Oet rn?m now at El-
kin s Drus Store, at Five Points, and
i.-. old the crowd 4t the ga.te.

PRICES;

Election of State Officers
Today—Three Prominently
Mentioned for Presidency^

T O N I G II TATLANTA
Friday, Saturday Matinee and Nlffht.

A I'liiy 1 ou'll Always Talk of—

"A Fool There Was"
Special popular prices: Nights, 25c to

$1; matinee 25c to 75c, with all balcony

Mon., Tues., Wed.
Chart?** Frohman, Klaw & Erlang

Prod urtion of the Vital

"OUTCAST"
.V 1'Iuy to Remember Lone.

Sensational Star Cast.

An impressive test:
"Whether mon-iase IB something:

religion *, or onlj human, it'» a
solemn bM«me»s. It's for the pro-
tection of ffocxl u omen. It's their
reward.

* I sembly of the Southern Presbyterian
f , church. The resolutions were as fol-

lows:
"As the traffic and use of intoxi-

cating ] iquors as a beverago
prol i f ic cause of so much crime, pov-
erty and suffering in our land, and
as it costs the people so much money
in criminal prosecutions and the sup-
port of tbe victims of drink, and as
it is one of the greatest enemies of
the Church of Christ, and as we are
warned against its effects in I. Cor.
6-10, therefore, in view of these ter-
ribie effects, the synod bears its testi-
mony against this evil, and recom-
mends to all our people the use of
all legitimate means lor its banish-
ment from the land."

Orphans' Home Work.
One of the most interesting inci-

dents of the synod was the presenta-
tion of the venerable Dr. \V. P. Ja-
cobs, the honore<i founder of the
Thornwell Home and School at Clin-
ton, S. ("., hts address upon the woik
for orphans, in general, and his own 1
work, in particular, held the attention;
ol" his hearers from start to finish. '

The synod by a rising vote expressed
its gratitude to God for preserving Dr.
Jacobs to do such an extensive God- .
work among the orphans. <

i>r. F. H. Gaines, president of Agnes '
Scott, addressed the synod upon the
work of the institution for the past

\ twenty-five years.
t Dr. Thorn well Jacobs, president of
1 Oglethorpe university, spoke in behalf
of his institution and stated that the

i story of the resurrection of Oglethorpe
1 university had been told ninety-two
times.

' Dr. R. O. Glenn spoke of the work
being done in the school of the Xorth

1 Avenue church.
j Dr. J. G. Patton presented a most
j encouraging" report on Christian edu-
cation and ministerial relief. Pend-
ing the adoption of the reports ad-

I dresses were made by Dr. H. H.
Sweets, of -Louisville, Ky.; Rev. John

' Knox Colt, superintendent of Nacoo-
i 'chee mstituta in the mountains of
i north Georgia.
j Thursday MjrHt'* Session.

Rev. H. H. Sweets delivered a ser-
mon at 7.30 o'clock Thursday night,
and afterwards the matter of the as-
sembly's home mislsons "were taken
up under the leadership of Rev. I. S.
McElroy, chairman of that committee.

Thomasvilie. Ga., November 18.— (Spe-
cial.J—The heavy rains falling here to-
dav did not interfere with the meet-
ings of the convention of the United
Daughters of pie Confederacy and a
great deal of routine work was accom-
plished.

Chapter reports were heard as were
also* reports of committees on various
other matters.

The selection of state officers for the
division Is the great matter of inter-
est now and will be voted on at the
closing meeting tomorrow morning. The

j nominating: committee, one from ea.ch
the of the five state div Isions. consists of

Mrs. J. C. Parker, of Macon; Mrs. H.
W Cantrell. of Decatur; Mrs. R L.
Vfalker, of Cuthbert; Mrs. C. E. Pitt-
man, of Commerce, and Miss Katherine
Latham, of Savanna'h. The committee
has been busy today making up
slate and the names of those in

the
the

running1 for officers of the division
next year will be announced in the
convention tomorrow morning.

Mra. Zebulon Walker, Canton: Mrs.
A. McD. Wilson, Atlanta, and .Mrs. Her-
bert Franklin, Tennille, are centered
on as the three to be voted on for presi-
dent.

The convention was delightfully en-
tertained at luncheon today by the
Thomasville Study class and at after-
noon tea by Mrs. Walter Hammond.

Tonight Miss Mildred Rutherford
made her costume address. "The South
of Yesterday" before a large and ap-
preciative audience. She was intro-
duced in a very charming manner by
Mrs. Walter Lanoar, retiring piesident.

AT THE THEATERS

S E A T S
Nitfhts 33c

N O W S E L L I N G
to S1.3O; Matinee 25c to *1.

The devotional exercises of the last
day of the synod will be opened by

i Rev. R. C. Reed, of Columbia, S. C.,
at 9 o'clock Friday morning.

The synod will be held at Dalton
next year beginning on the Tuesday
after the second Sunday in. Novem-
ber. An invitation was also extended
by the pastors of Valdosta.

The report of the committee of

"A Fool There Was."
I At the Atlanta.)

To one who has never seen the 11 il-
l iard production of "A Fool There Was."
tht1 production which opened at the At-
lanta theater last night, Iea\ es a pow-
erfu l bpeculation as to wihat that pro-
duction must have been. For the pro-
duction at the Atlanta theater now
leaves a grewsome- thrill that one does
not readily shake off.

The story of "A Fool There "Was" and
of how it is based upon the popular
Kipling poem is too well known to re-
peat- here.

The show ie only tolerable, in the cor-
rect sense of the word, until the third
act, which atones in a large measure
for the rest of the performance.

As the depiction of a pio.spci ous and
influential man of international a f fa i rs ,
F. B. Hersome, the husband, fai ls to
make a great impression In the f irst
two acts of the play, 'but in the third
act when he conies down the stairway
into his library, with the world of
hope and happiness shattered, the
wreck of the man he once was, he- Is
electrifying. He goes beyond Kipling.
"" " ' ' " 'i the weird, in-

_ „ . . . of Foe that he
expresses, lie amply redeems the first
part of the play.

In thinking of the third act, it seems
that It 'cannot but be a tn-bl^au of some-
thing which Foe forgot to wntr

And a word about the vampiro of the
play Olln Field is not the kind of
a woman that one has bei'n induced
to believe a vampire must be, but she

Kipling is a cynic. It i;
exorable hopelessness

WINSOR McCAY
The 13-nrI and 8 Olrla

Wlllurd and Bond
OTHEHS

O RAN D S
Pre«nts

i JOo
T O D A Y O N L Y

JESSE L. LASKY
ica'i Most Distinguished and Beau-

t i fu l Star
ODRIOI-I

in • Thrllllna Drama
A. r-fri s-tr-o ngr*3 ^A/ ifo

A prdductlon wi th tbe finesse of the greatest play.
May, tricked into a falsa marrt*ge by a pro-

fessional gambler, elope? with h im. Drives her
•irthood lover, David, brokei-hcartod. to seek hi*
fortune I n the wilds of the Canadian West. She
realizes tier lava for her girlhood lover and he In
turn forgives her

CAST OF CHARACTERS.
Harvey Arnold Jante* Cruze
David Armstrong . . Thomas MelQhan
May . . . . Edna Goodrich

And Others.
T O M O R R O W O N L Y
Gerald!n^ Farrar In

- C A R M E N "
A Wonderful and Amazinf Performance.

Synod's Home missions and Kvangelism ] js nevertheless talrnted for the pj.it,
. was made by JJ>r R. O Flinn, of At- both physically and histrionically, so
j lanta. This report indicated that the 1 to speak. She not only says and acts
j Presbyterian church has made great I those things in the play which would
t strides in Georgia during the past I indicate to the audience that she repro-

twelve months. I>r. M, iMcO*. Shields, sents a woman whose blind aim in
.superintendent and evangelist of the | life is but to find a man and crush
synod, made an address, showing: by and crush and crush him, pitilessly and
charts that under the new plan of syno- ! without remorse, but which is more, she
dical work the growth of the Prea- is "interesting."
hyterian cfiurc-h in Georgia, during the Marcellam Shields, in addition to that
past year and a half has equalled that J interest which a cfhild upon the stage
of the preceding six vears. Also a a always arouses in an audience, is most
compaTed with the other synods of 1 capabt«.
the southern church, Georgia synod two j Kdwin Redding:, at times, rises above
years ago stood at the bottom of the t the mediocrity which chaiactei IZPS the
list of fourteen in percentage of growth, i rest of the company.

™ ' " - "A Full There 'Was" playa at the
Atlanta tonight and .Saturday night,
«. i th a matinee Saturday.

The Strand
The World Famous Comedian
Riotiatrcl <3ai-l«»

"IVIary's l_aimfc>

but now Georgia synod stands in f o u r t h \
place.

Kimd for Home Ml*«lon«. '
The ai'ioi'nt that the general as- !

sfmbly asks from the -churches for the \
cause of home missions this year is I
$o33,000, an average of $1 per member,
and the receipts for this cause until
September 30 were only 553,74!).

Thursday morning the devotional ex-
orcises were conducted by Dr. TX H I

, Ogden, of Atlanta. Or. R. C. Reed, of j
1 Columbia, S. C., presented a paper on
i vacancies and supplies. This paper t
I called forth vigorous discussion. IPromi- ,
I nent in the debate Tvere Dr. R, O. Flinn,
of Atlanta; Dr. W. Moore Scott, of Sa-
vannah; Rev. W. A- iMurry, of Griffin;

1 r>r. J. G. Pi - ~ ' ~
1 J. R. AlcM
recommendations of the paper present-

] ed by Mr. Reed were adopted. These
i were. First, That the synod create a
I bureau of ministerial supply after the
t order of that of the synod of Vir-
i ginia. namely—the 'bureau to consist of
.the superintendent or chairman of home
missions in each Pres-bytery, together
with a secretary who shall be a mem-
ber of t'he bureau ex-officio. Second.
That this bureau be directed to corre-
ipond with the bureau in the synod

NED IVTINTOSH

"Outcast."
(At tbe Atlanta.)

Seats are now selling at the Atlanta for
the engagement of the most intense dra-
matic offering of the year, "Outcast." which
will be fflven Monday for three nights
and a Wednesday matinee. This play
IK gripping and very humanly w o r t h while.
It deal* with a phase of l i fe which poa-
ses&es an allurement and deals with It in a
moat wonderful and masterly manner. The
•nla.v is one of the most beautifully written

,ged and in the south has madeiV. W. A, iMurry. or urirrin; ^ver staged and in the south haa made a
atton, of Decatur. and Rev. tremendous lilt A London company, with
ullen. of Barnes vllle. The Jeanne Eagela at its head, will be seen

and
_____ and reports from every city
south are raving: about the beauty
compelling genius of this young woman.
Every member of the cost Is exceptional
and the play is sure to attract a world of

Keith Vaudeville.
(»t the For»yth.)

As ai "first aid to the blues."
d Bond offer a ecream of "

VAUDETTE -iaSKdS-

"Old Heidelberg"
I>. W. GRIFFITH PRODUCTION

Featuring Dorothy Gtsh and Wallace Raid.
"FICKLE FATTY'S FALL"

2 ACTS
MACK SENNETT PRODUCTION

FetttiirinB Roscoe Arbuckle

.
Dr. H. F. Williams, of NashTllle,

1 Tenn., addressed the synod on the
i work of foreign missions.

A prominent figure among; the dele-
sates to the synod Is that of Rev. R. O.

i Flinn, of Atlanta, chairman of the home
] mission and evangelistic committee. He
j is probably better known than any man
i in the synod and hla opinion is called
.for on practically every important ques-
) tion.

RAW PEANUTS CAUSED
MAN'S SUDDEN DEATH

B
1
J
O
U

• CVT WICC IT CONTINUOUS
• CAI WttR 1:30 to 3:30,

JEWELL KELLEY Offers
MllS & MYERS ?0

r^V CO.
13 People — DriitdnU Slsten.

Chorui of 10 — 3 Reels Pictures
Daily.

10c — ANY SEAT — ICc

Wayoross. Ga., Novembe'f 18.—<Spe-
cial.)—Sherman Pelton while going for theater

" ' ~ '

. ,
production of laughs with gaUling gun
rapidity. Eitrht girls and two clever come-
dians compose the company offering "The
Earl and the Qlrls," a snappy muMc-sil
comedy that holds headline position. Among
other artists of the week are Winsor Mo-
Cay, the cartoonist, in a nove-1 offering,
Marie Annls and half a dozen mor«'.

«OW Heidelberg."
(At tbe Vandette.)

j Presented especially for the manv Ger-
mans visiting Atlanta durlnp the Harvest
Festival, but thrilling and pleasing enough
to satisty the most fastidious "movie fan"
of any nationality, "Old Heidelberg," the
Triangle play produced by D. "W. Griffith.
\\ Ith, Dorothy Glsh and Wallace Reid as

drew large crowds at tho Vaudette
Whitehall, near Hunter street,

iterday. Together with ''Old Heidelberg,'*
'

mat! tonlg-ht suffered an attack of
acute Indigestion and died at the post-

I
'office before a physician could reach __D __ „
him. He was employed at the freight Arbuckle'ln the tltfe roi». Thesa'Trlriasles
depot of the Atlantic Coast L,ine. In l l v U I , b e

 f
aho^,n, Friday and Saturday. The

\ a coat pocket were some raw peanuts vmcent° K;
and the supposition is that he had eaten j daily fine.
some, causing the attack that cost his
life.

Coroner Walker investigated, but
found there was no cause for an in-
quest.

angle-Keystone farce with "Fatty"

Wife.

Coats for Wintry Weather
Charge One at DA Y'S

Today and Tomorrow we offer some
wonderful values in

Ladies' Comfortable
Coats

>To trouble to find just the coat you want
at the price you want to pay. You have
never seen coats like them at the price.

From $7.50 Up to $35
Cloth or plush, fur-trimmed, if you prefer.

COME TODAY AND OPEN AN ACCOUNT.

W. A. DA Y CO.
14 WEST MITCHELL.

{At the Grand.)
Gvfieous crealions In women's fjit,hionK

worn by Edna Goodrich, the dlntinsuished
American actress and world-famed beauty
\vill be seen at the Grand theater today
when Miss Goodfich appears In the film
production of the famous drama, "Arm-
strong's Wife." Supporting- Miss Goodrich
ore such stars as James Cruze, Florence

i r>aj?mar, Baymond Hatton and others ^The
story, scenes of which are laid in the Can-
adian Rockies and fashionable New York.
is that of a. country girl who is tricked
into a lalae marriage with a professional
gambler and later returns to her first love.

"Carmen."
<At the Grand.)

So insistent has been the demand for ft
return exhibition of the I*aaky production
of "Carmen." with incomparable Geraldlne
Farrar In the leading role, that Manager H
C. Fourton. of the Grand theater, will show
the picture again Saturday only. When the

t-now Internationally famed picture recently
n-as exhibited at the Grand, there were
many admirers of Miss Farrar who were
unable to see her greatest triumph. The re-
turn exhibition Is for the especial benefit
of these. Exhibitions of the picture will
begin at 11 a. m. ttnd every hour and a
half thereafter until 11 p: m. The opening
of the gallery places about 2,800 seats at
the command of Miss Farrar's admirers.
The picture wtll be exhibited at the reira-
lar scale of Grand admission prices 5 and
10 cents.

"Mary's Lamb.9'
(At tb« Strand.)

One of tbe best known and most popu-
lar comedians on the American stage Rich-
ard Carle, will be presented at the Strand
theater today In moving- pictures, the ve-
hicle beins "Mary's lUarab." founded upon
the play used by him with great success upon
the speaking stage- Tbooaands who have

t bixn. la tb* past will Had him

SPRY WILL NOT HALT ,
SWEDE'S EXECUTION \

ContinuedJ^ram First Page.

cause of fls importance and the jus-
tice and advisability o£ such a cgurse,

Given Undue Importance.
"Your interference in the case may

have elevated it to an undue impor-
tance and the receipt of thousands of
tnreatening letters demanding the re-
lease of HiUstrom. regardless of hls'
guilt or innocence, may attach a pe-
culiar importance to it, but the case Is
important Jn Utah only aa establishing,
after a fair and impartial trial, the
guilt of one of the perpetrators of
one of the most atrocious murders ever
committed in this- state. It is also
important by reason of the fact that
this case has had more careful and
painstaking consideration at the hands
of the proper officials in Utah than
any other like case in the History of
the state.

"As to your suggestion that justice
requires further consideration of the
case, I earnestly submit that the im-
putation contained, not only in your
message to me, >but also in your meg-
sage to the president of the American
Federation of Labor, that this convict
has not had justice In the courts of
this state is not justified. Three
groups of attorneys have represented
Hillstrom in the proceedings before
the district court, the supreme court
and the- board of pardons.

No Donbt of Gnllt.
"The first group wag employed toy

Hiilatrom to conduct his defense. The
second group was engaged during- the
progress of the trial, participated in
the defense, represented him before
the supreme court and the board of
pardons. The third group. I am in-
formed, waa employed in Hillstrom's
behalf toy the igwedish minister. No
fair minded pea-won acquainted with,
the record has any dou'bt of .HiUstrom s
ETuilt. The board of pardons with,
most painstaking care 'has investigat-
ed every runior, every suggestion and
every clue that might tend to estab-
Jish the Innocence of this man and has
most earnestly pleaded with him to
shed any ligrht on his movements and
whereabouts on the nisht of the homi-
cide. Curing every day of the twenty-
three months since he was charged
with the crime, the board has stood,
and even now stands ready to make
fur the r investigation and give due
consideration to any tangible fact or
circumstance that would tend to es-
tablish Hillstrom's innocence. It is a
significant fact that thos« only are
appealed to who have no knowledge
of the facts and those only demand
clemency who are either prejudiced in
Hillstrom's favor, or who demand his
relea.se regardless of his guilt.

"I am ful ly convinced that your re-
quest must be based on a misconcep-
tion of the facts or that there is some
reason of an international nature that
you have not disclosed.

"With a full knowledge of all the
facts and circumstances submitted, I
feel that a further postponement at
this time would be an unwai ranted In-
terference with the course of justice.
iMindful of the obligations of my oath
of office to sec that the laws are en-
forced, I cannot and will not lend my-
self or my office to such interfertmce.
Tangible facts must 'be presented be-
fore I will fur ther interfere m this
case." •

U.S.HTIOARM
TOM WATSON NEXT WEEK
As Attorney Will Conduct Case

Made for Sending Obscene
Matter Through Mails.

WINDSTORM SWEEPS
SOUTHEAST GEORGIA

Continued From First Page.

scene of the wreck, and he will proba- •
bly be saved.

The Killena, in to-w of the tug Inca, J
sailed from here early this morning. .
When off the sea buoy the hawser part- '
ed The bark immediately dropped j
a hawser, but it would not hold, a
southeast gale prevailed, the, anchor
was dragged, the chain catching into
a buoy, carrying It away, and the bark
soon landed on the dangerous north
breakers.

The Killena was loaded by the Colum-
bia Naval Stores company. The cargo
is insured.

• Havoc Wrought In WaycfoNS.
VTay cross. Ga., November 18. — (Spe-

cial.) — One of the most severe storms
experienced in years swept this section
today, being at its worst between 2
tuid :'. o'clock in the afternoon.

Damage in the olty consisted of
b lown down fences, partial destruction
ui several small structures, and a few
poles broken off even wiith the ground
m all parts of the city and nearly three
hundred telephones put out ol com-
mission.

The electric light company (hud num-
erous wires down and the city Is dn
darkness tonight as a result of the -de-
( is:on to keep street lights off until!
ill wires are picked up.

Communication with the outside
world was almost entirely cut off early
in the afternoon, but repair gangs have
restored service so that two \\iires are
working tonight.

At Walter-town, six miles north, part
of the covered bridge over the Satllla
riv-er was unroofed.

Outhouses on a number of farms
were wrecked but it will ibe tomorrow
before accurate details of the damage
in the country can be obtained.

Lack of communication with points
south makes it impossible to confirm
» report that two negroes were killed
by falling trees at n turpentine camp
fifteen miles from here.

Heavy Rain In Macon.
Macon, Ga.. November IS. — "With a

barometer of 29.67, which had been
stationary for two hours, Macon was
still in the path of the storm tonight.
Tjocal weather buroau officials report-
ed that the storm was moving toward
the northeast, but that ItB movements
were slow. A heavy rainfall, with no
high wind, was recorded here.

AH wires to p-oints on the Georgia.
coast, however, were cut off and. ac-
cording to meager reports reaching
the telegraph and telephone compa-
nies here, great damage has been
done by wind at points more than fifty
miles east of this city.

Millen was the farthest point east on
the Central of Georgia that could be
reached tonight at 6 o'clock. A high
wind was reported at that point.

Haeleharat In Path.
Hazlehurst, Ga., November 18. — (Spe-

cial.) — One of the heaviest rains fall-
ing in years fell here today from 1 to 4
o'clock. Immediately after the rain a
severe windstorm passed over from the
southwest, blowing off the tin roof of
R. E. Jarman & Sons' large supply
store. A portion of It was carried
to the top of the telephone exchange of
the Southern Bell company, and a por-
tion into Tallahassee street. Windows
were blown out and considerable other
damage done to trees, chimneys and
buildings.

Augusta. Ga.. Novrtnfcer IS.—The
trial of Thomas E. Watson, the Thom-
son editor, charged with sending eb-
scene matter through the mails, will
begin on Friday morning:, Novem'ber 26.
District Attorney Earl M. Donaldson,
assisted by Wallace Miller, assistant
attorney, will conduct the prosecution
for the government, while the defend-
ant has announced that he will under-
take his own defense.

This will be the second time that M-r.
Watson has been arraigned on the
charge of sending obscene matter
through the mails. Judge Poster, sit-
ting for Judge* Speer two years ago.
tiuashed an indictment against Mr,
Watson on the ground that the entire
book from which the alleged obscene
extracts were aecured wo uld haVQ to
be placed in the inddctment and not
merely the alleged obacene part. "VVat-
son claimed at that time that he mere-
Jy used extracts from Roman Catholic
books of theology in his book, which
was then running serially In his mag-
azine, "The Roman Catholic Helrarchy,
the Deadliest Menace to Our Liberties
und Our Civilization."

After the indictment had been
quashed, the then district attorney,
Alexander Akerman, again presented
Mr. Watson to the grand jury and an-
other indictment was found which in-
cludes not only the alleged quotations
but other matter said to be obscene
and which is alleged to have been
written by Mr. Watson himself.

The Watson case will be tried before
rnited States Jdut,t- W. W. LambrJIn,
of the southern district of Georgia
who alternates In this district with
Judge Emory Speer. There are two
judges in the southern district with
but one aet of court officials.

PRINZ EimOfflCER
IS CAUGHT BY BRITISH

.London, November 18 —fljieutenant
H-enri Koch, one of the offfcers of the
interned German auxiliary cruiser
Prinz Eltel Friedrich. who violated his
parole and left Norfolk in the middle
of October, has 'been taken off a Dan-
ish steamer in the North Sea by the
British naval authorities

Lieutenant Koch, who \v«is .sailing a.-*
a seaman, joined the steamo?- n t Balti-
more, giving his nationality as Dutch.

Two officers of the German ronvert-
ed cruiser Prinz Eitel Pnedri'-h. Liou-
tenttnt Koch and Dr Kroueck. disap-
peared from the vessel at Norfolk navy
yard, where she is interned, 011 Octo-
ber 17. At the time the vessel was
interned on April 7, the office! H of the
cruiser gave their parole to the Unit-

ed States rovemmont. agreeing not to
leave American soIL

Balitraore. Md_ November 18,—Ad-
miral Beatty, commandant of the Nor-
folk navy yard, telegraphed Police
Marshal Carter today that he would
come to Baltimore tomorrow to see the
man held here as a suspected parole
breaker fromxthe German con verted
cruiser Eitel Frledrich at Norfolk. ,

The man is believed to be Otto Un-
ger, of the Eltel's crew. He was ar-
rested here Tuesday.

LODGE NOTICES
A regular communication of

\V t>. Luekie Lodge. Xo. 89, P.
& A. M . v. Ill be held this Fri-
day night. Xovember 19. 1916,
at 7.30 o'clock, in W, I>.
Luckle lodpe temple. The En-
tered Apprentice deRree Will
be conferred by W. \V. Henry.

rden. A l ) member** are ur-
of

Greek Steamer Seized.
London, November 18-—The Greek

steamer Athamas has been taken into
Oaze Deep, in the Thames estuary.

The steamer Athamas. which left Gal-
veston October 15 and Norfolk October
24 for Rotterdam, was reported to have
passed the Lizard November 14.

CITY COAL CO.
Phones 3546

BEST COAL $4.25 PER TON-
CITY SCALES WEIGHT

I Junior warden. Afr~m7mb»:
Gently n-aueated to attend n.i _

' fore* ̂ IZSf* " to be hrou<"" u» "•'
' . - E. T BOOTH. W. M.
! J M. HUXXICUTT. Secretary

A reyulur communication of
E. A. Minor Lodge. .Xo ,,03, F. &
A. M . \ v l l l he held in their tem-
ple, corner Flj- .-<hu.il.-> A\c. and
Olenuoou A \ e . thl* (Friday)
evenins, November It ID1S, at
• 30 o c l o c k . The l-\ 11 o iv craft
decree ,,,,| b<, 0,,,,f trred by
H Olson -er.lor « u i d e n "A
rn* ccorded vi-itlni; brothers."

onle
T .M

<". S. BfRKS. So
\v M

Announcement
Having decided to

enter the local Insur-
ance field, and desir-
ing to make the best
possible connection, I
am p l e a s e d to an-
nounce my associa-
tion with

SPRATLIN, HARRING-
TON 6 THOMAS

313 Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

knowing that the ex-
ceptional strength of
the companies repre-
sented by them and
their prompt methods
of settling claims will
assure my p a t r o n s
protection plus serv-
ice.

Chas. S. Kingsbery

A repuUi c,-irnmu".ionMon of
Palei.tln« Li»dKe N., I M. Free

fSd3>" H^jTl^lXer'^
1915. lit 7 ^'0 o clock The Fel-

£ erred. AU** t !u l \ n u . i t i i i t U \"s-
itlng and rosMt-nt li-t t h t i n ire f r - U i - r n u l l v
inviu'U By ordfr ,,i

ARCH i:r,KIN AV M
DAVID E. Slir.MAKKR. S, , ., i i-v

West Vit-\\ cppioti'f. °Th'
men w m k i n d l y act ,^ pal lbearer* "M
Abbott W. L. M.-I^nn .7 i; McJonkln
H Moore. C C I 'put-orl t P 1. Smi th
qualified brolher.s of tin- order Invi ted ,

ALl.KX M PIERCE,

ntle-
H.

, J,

SMITH. t a r j

Chd-r- and Unit hers of Mo-
luwk Trlhe N'n 5. Jmprove.l
ordor of Ited Men Chiefs and.
Krolher^. > ou <iro requested
t'i at tend the funeral of
Brother J R Abererombie lit
CS Bonnie Brao a.\ onne, Fri-
day Jtfternoon rtt ^ 30 o'clock.
Funeral hi-rvicea wil l be held
fit the rrsld*>nre and Inter-
mp n t v.l\[ be at West View.
M'-mhor-* of -ilbter tribes ar«
cor . i iaHj inv i t ed .

T.
Chief of Re

CLEANLINESS
The boxss that w« lend you complimentary

while your goods are stored with us ar« nut-
flcfently tight to protect your dlsh.es, cut
glass, etc., from dust.

John ). Wood side Storage Co. Inc.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

Sl-JIMKy— Thr f r iends and relatives of
Mr and -Mrs. I! H Summey and farm-

yr ?Tr<' 1
i n U t f l f i '« aHond thr funeral

of Mi It. H Summ.-y t < - U a > ut 1 p. m.
irom the S tum- M . p u n t . i i n I ' i < - P b > tl-rlan
church. UHV. .f . .X . ( M o t i c l t e r wil l of-
f ic ia t f I he m t e i j i H i H « i ] l be in the
Stom> > T o « n t a t n « , - n i c t < M ^ . A O & Roy
Uonc-lu.o, nun r. ' i l d i i f c t o r s . m charge.

HEHlUX'iTOX- , i , n r j at the reS,dence.
^43 Com t l and street , T h n r h d a y at 3
p. m., i l i H J K I l e r r i t iB- ton . She is
lUnX lvcd b-v hf ' hus -^md and four
children. The- remains wi l l be taken
tnla morn i tm at X o c lock via the Cen-
tral t!f GoorRia .- . ]w.n to Mi l l^dge-
ville. <3.t . f. t f a n , . , a l and interment.
A O Ac Hoy l>o r . -hno , l i i n r - i a l directors
in charge.

Renting Investments
We have on hand right now a good fourth ward rent-

ing property, located on an improved street.
Also, a renting investment in the railroad district;

pays a good income -now, and in a dangerous location.
Liable to be run over by railroad.

Also, a good 5-room residence for colored man on
Glenwood Ave., near Martin St.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

ABKHCTU-iMUIK-TlK. fn. .n,]s of ~Mr.
land Mis. J ]{. Ab. ]. r u m b i . . .Mi andJ I l s
.1. S Hanson, of J i n i i K l u>\ l l l r . <!u ; Mr.
ana Mi.s. Ji. H .\. :,l,,u. M i ,4,,,1 Mrs
<!. B. Pui Us, M i jm.l Mrs U u \ !•' Nes-
lutt. Mr and M , , .] \ foster of
Spul t rLTiburs ' , ^ < • . and M i s M Jj. XPS-
' !> i t t .ind f a m i l \ ,ue i n v i U ' d to attend
t'hp funera l ol Mr .1 Ji. Abercrumble
thla (Fr lda j r > af te i noon ru 2 30 from tho
residence. No 68 Bomm- Biae avenue
Interment at West View Pallbearers
will be selected f : om the Junior Order
and meet nt the off ice of JIarry O.
tPoolo at 1 .4.1

VyEYMAN & C O N N O R S
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

"Five Seconds From Five Point*"

ii At Reasonable Prices
It is not only that we have built up a plant rendering

the highest possible service in lithographing and printing,
but the fact that we are able to render you this service
and give you highest quality at the most reasonable
prices that we most pride ourselves upon.

Whether your order be a small or large one, these
facilities are at your service, without additional charge.

Call Main 2600 and ask us about it.

i Foote
** Printers

Davies Co.
Lithographers - Binders

BERCKMANS
Ti-eoss and £>lti~uba

Shado tree-*, overgrrc^n shruba and
roK«n a.d«j *Tr«itly to the beauty and
money v i i Ju t - of e\*ry home.

lou don t have t . . Hpt-nti much money
or tJme to B*-t results if >ou «elect the
right var lu l lPH. \ mi m-iko no mlntaka
IT you choose from our r.italoff In It
w i l l be fuurui variation that a.re adapted
to a vary vecilon frcm the Atlantic to

«.?.eauLifully '""straied catalog for th»

P. CO., Inc.
AriKrusta, Go. I>ept. J.
1C yo\_ •wish to beautify your irrounda,

consult our Landirapo Department.

AL
Treatment REMOVES CAUSE of tT»ln«

DRINK S DRUGS
In a few days. Call or addrosa NEJAIj
INSTITUTE <Succemor Ga. Keeloy In-
stitute), 223 Woalward Ave. Dr J H.
Conway, 10 year* with th« K»l*r.

I Physician In charge.

60 Real InslltuUs in Principal Cltli>

Two Storm Centers Appear.
Washington. November 18. — Storm

developments of the last twenty-four
hours, characterized by tlie weather
bureau as "the most remarnabie in
many years," caused storm warnings
to be ordered up towlgrnt along the At-
lantic seaboard from Jackson ville to
Eastport and at Great Lakes ports.

EDWAUDC. PETERS, Pres. 3AS. Mr. ENGLISH. V. P. JOHN K. OTTtaiT. Tre«».

Atlanta Savings Bank
DEALER IN MORTGAGES

I Loans made on improved Atlanta real estate, straight 3 to S vears- nl«o
I monthly plan. Purchase money notes bought. Loan Affenta State Mutual Tif*
j Assurance Co., Worcester, Mass. ,. 10

equally as comical on the screen. The man-
agement announce for Saturday the return
of Thcda Bara In the picturizatlon of Car-
men, considered by critics to b« the best
production yet released by th» Fox Film
corporation.

Musicfd Comedy.
<At the Bijoo.)

The Bijou theater will open next Monday
with what Manager Jewell Kelley promises
to b« the bisgest show Atlanta has ever had
Tor the money—the Ailla-Myers Musical
Comedy company of fifteen people, includ-
ing the Inimitable comedians. Alia and
Myers, the famous DrisdaJI sisters, and a
beauty chorus of ten pretty misses In the
chorus, with tiiree late motion pictures from
the Musical service, changed daily, all for

price ot 10 cents any seat. Contlnu-
performances will be given from 1; 30

6:30 and 7 to 11, with tvro shows in
afternoon and two shows at night, A

.iplete acenlcal electrical and mechanical
production of each musical comedy will be
in evidence, with a first-class orchestra to
play the tuneful melodies and delightful
dances. Manager Kelley wtlt cater especial-
ly to ladles and children. The musical
offering next week will be -"The Garden or
Girls," a satire upon the Brocken Scene
from "Faust." Two shows wHl be dv«n
in the afternoon and two at night.

George I*. Ward. Special Agmt,

REAL ESTATE LOAN DEPARTMENT
SOS Koarth >«tlon«l Bulk BalUlnc.

Dozier & Gay
Paint Company

31 South Broad St.

We Manufacture a Paint
For Every Purpose

Dealers in

Window Glass
Phone Main 1115 Atlanta 329

tt no out MM M ••• VMT
id*, ptxm* Main BOM. Mfc Tot C

r«r eontnc* rttw, *MM for
Account* «D*n«J tor »Om tv
to OTcoounodiw ran U rour
ta Ute U*epbon» dlrectqtr.

uld tar tamwdUMi opoo pabllf«U««feill] to b* pr*Mut*d by mail or
lutr Uw auiw d
IVCrlY HOMI HAS USE W9

CQH9TITUTICM WAMT AOA.

Hole! and Family Ranges,
Cook Move; ana Heaters

Magmlla Stove & Range C*.
2*1-292 E4«enoo4 A« t. ITT

l^mrmfmt c-xelvulTe Store • ~
store !• tte wrath.

LUMBER
Get our wbole*«l« prlc«0 on tare* lot*

«nd or lou for d«ll»erle. anrwbor* 1m
th« .t»t«. of N. C.. 8. C, GfOttl*, T»»lC
L*rce*t jobbvra of Portland CattMM.
Ume. PlaMer In Halted States ~~™~
CABOUMA PORTLAND CKMXNT (JO.

Atlanta. Ga. ^̂
Offleoa aaa warohouM* Cnarl«w«»m.

Blrmlnfluuii, Kaw "-•—rp
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